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THE Ford 1�-ton truck is a haulage unit

Cl�fully designed to-provide unusual per-
l /

formanee -;-nde� a wide variety ';t condl-
" lions,1Uld long, reliable service atm4Iimum

ClQj!t. With 4-speed transmission and 40-

horse-power engine,. the Ford�ck has a,
, .,/�ly'-�ll�e�e ,of "llpeed and

.. poWer..
. .

lRugged.strength·is a f.eature-of the Ford
truck. An important eXlimple is the new

rear axle. It bas-a special spiral'beve� gear,-

willi . str�ddle-:mounted piDion.
.

The axle
, . Bhaf�· aee ·heavie�:·thim formerly, .and ,be;.

-� - .. . -_

-

. eaase of �he three-cplarter floating type of. . \ -
. eonstrUction, they '8eFVe o�y .to turn .the

.

wheels, with9ut earryiDs ant o( the w��ght
,"Of tI1Us 'Or load. .:..
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This SystemWorksin Harper County
,
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'i).uwe's Proaram'Refurns'More totheSoil Tlian Crops Take OUf
-

, • ..j

!l' ... � ... .' _

TH�
young,er",generation of· Kan�as farm

el's� -and, tlie_ older one; too, wlll :lind in-

spiration 'and! �Dcaurageme�ti ln the things
Heney:" Duwe- of H"arper. county has beed

able to accomplish: Tul'l! back yolir mental cl�ck
if you are of t)le alder generation, or, whatever
your 'years" ;hlst imllgJ.p.e for t:l!.e present _ th�t
again you are at that ripe, old a,ge of .22.

.

What were your a�bltions for "the future?
Now, just -to cpnt�ue this make-believe set-up,
wipe out.�:of those plans 8"1> far as-'youl' native

, country'ls cane.erne", �ii lmagin� your�� s.eek
ing a footing in' some foreign lan�. Life's big
problems $ould, fa,ce you ,then in monumental·
proportloJU!. �Yau wo.uld be handicapped by dif-
ferent ,enylroJJmenfi and customs;' if agriculture
were yoUr choice; what a multitude'of tl:lings YQu
wo\ild hav�t}O-lef-rn.abO\1t C,I:Pps and soDs different
from those;yoll knew! Even the"language,would,
tend to baffle your progI:e�s, for a time at least,
But you,c0'!9d"'face .tJiose lhtDgs', In our ID,IIike,.up,..:
we humans seem: to have some indomitable-<Spirit
whiCll keys ttS�J�)neet a.uC� e:ldg�c:ies,-

'

. ':
Wheq�, .n.uWIl��me ,to Kansas IIt.>JDe 19 y,ear$

ago those.�efe::msiPJ.!o'tilems, AppUdDg them. 10.
YOUI:Sel(, y,oU�i'�t: �JiieWlfer.e l)ear'·,tJie,�·feeUng lie

'

mus� �ve ha,d:. �ra:mtered-¢o,him In Ge1'Q1�Y
that :oilr�'s..te_liel��,soDi� I?r.:ofuise. �6r a 'future. '

Duw4? 4i.fc�-a�$J:��ry:" ������11$�a� first- h.e �0'i''ke�
: -r:-:" 1: .: if':- 4 �t.\ I

•
t11

•••

Hy Raymond' H. Gilkeson
repay. It seemed as if/they always were happy to
give me advice and help. And that is one big fae-

, tor in my progress." ,

',' You would expect Kansas farm folks to be just
, like that. But, in addltlon, Mr. Duwe figured out
'the thing that means most to every farm plant
-the rignt system for his particular farm. That

,,:p'QJ�\- ha� been made many times, and it will be
"bilked more and, inore in the future. There is,
'many good authortttes

.. agree, a "best" system,
for, each individual farm. .

Briefly, Duwe's' is' wheat, cows, corn, hogs,

poultry, legumes, rotation and fertility. Not one

but several incomes. And Harper county isn't the
op.ly section .or Kansas in which the right com

bination will wln, Mr. Duwe started buying land
in 1920. He purchased what he owns, 240 acres,
with money earned, as a farmer-so it can be
done. Proportionately there were as many prob-:
lems to solve 19 years ago as there are today. No
-the truth is that opportunities are brighter to
day-. and better farmers are doing a better job
of farming. In his time in Kansas Mr. Duwe hlis
.purchased his farm, equipped it, and a little more
than two years ago he built one of the' fmest
modern farm homes you could \¥�lr-to find in th�
state. It is finished thruout for real living. having'
'a furnace, water system, electric, lights, and
amgng other conveniences a power washer. Such
results are lnsplrtng, They are bound to lend en

,courageme�t to YO\1Dg men in. Kansas who have

_�et;1tal pictures of similar success for themselves;
��'even to those menwhose programs have been
delayed somewhat, but who still are undaunted. -

,
Of the 500 acres Mr. Duwe�controls. 440 a,�

�der cUltivati,o_n., His biggest crop is wheat, wj.th
.something like, 250 acres, On the balance we, find
corn, oats", alfalfa, Sweet clover, even fruits.
These crops are, rotated as rapidly as it seems

. -practical, some alternate-row cropping is prae
ticed, all of, the home-produced fertllity, including

I

much as any' Qther hired hand.' But 'he
chose to be t;he .student of things. Every-'
tWng on the farm where he worked nad. a "<;:3�:;:==:;::===�=�========�?"real purpo� and he wanted "to know -th� -,- ,

why as well I!S the how of everything. � -

Henry Duwe;, Har-per County I\laster 'Farmer, show'li in the Picture Above.
Then c'a�e a time when he felt, �qual to FOllD-d a System That Mall'!.B His Fa_rm Pay. The Lower I'Ihoto at Center
stepping into the big businel's of_lJgJ.:icul- 'C Shows the Fine, Modern Home HtrBui,t Something' More �han tJ.'wo Years
ture for ht,mself. "I saw plenty of op,par' ··A.-o. At Left Is'. Group of His "rofl�aJjle Brown Swiss 'Dairy C!'ws, and
tunity. in Bi�sas;" he'said. "My neig1ilfors' Bight, the Silo Which--Means, Muc:h iD 'the BuslnesB of Providing an cEco_
,have meant more to me- than 1 ever can Dothleal Bation for the �Ilkera

Power Farming as an
C·OLilEGE'ahead! G_

. H. shier'''�a_l;lne cougty, Two sons leaving the·farm for a'good pa,t of
cert&inly must hav�, sml1l1d With� satisfac- the 'ye�r meant that Mr. Shier had to make
,tion' as he though� the m,att8_J;: over. Fifty- 'changes in his farm- worK�'iBut-you'll understand
t4ree' years in-KliJiSas..:::...an'1llS'lif�d all, that these men, wh_o,,�av,.e made Kansas ,agrtcul-

the�e tarm,.wo,r�g,':R��g, sa�g'fqr tl;lis ture, know a.�few ,thinglf themsel�es, gaine� from
bIg ��; ,ll�9ngco.@,el's. Q�, J)j)t �b,at_ htl ",a.s that ,patient! but somet.imel\l drastic tea�h�r" elt.-
yearnlbg" t9 ,1(Ifu8h"',�\de. �e' ye&l's �t Jie;d pUed parience. Mr. Shier bas followed �ru the years
on top·of one another to -JiiaJ,te hiID,a.,graY.:-haired- With a well�rQunded, di,versified program. Hogs
veteran of - Kans,;Jhgr,icUltttre, so that: ht!: might ",figured in the system, _and a good, herd of S�ort-'
don a fre8h,man:'cap and enter the r�nk8 of �tu- h:orn cattle. But these have .gone now, "with.
dents. The physical man Wouldn't go' t4er'e�J>ut K. ,S. A. ,'C" ahead." Po�try will remain, and
his hea1:t".would »e'. there W,ith twa fine-',Sons. 'wheat. '''W�are 'going to wpeat' now .. sQ tl!e
Mothebs iand fathers on Kansas farma, all ,of bOys can attend the agricultural -college," �.

yoU enter into the spirit:of educatiOI(.. LOoking Shier explained. "We can handle it so they will
back )0)( wander- how -time could' 1)e So short" nave a share m this work."

,

that. yoqr ,S9nS ,�nd dil.ughf�rs ,are goin�; to co}; But it must be understood that Mr. Shier isn't
lege. ,:Looking ��ad,..you pareuts, with, tiny tots 'going to be a one-crop farmer. He was born and
and

..chUdren 'in'.. theil' teens, no 'doubt aSK Divine' ,reared on .his present farm, which he purchased
guidance ·that ,Yo'q,:�bor":fuay be i!J>le to, ·proY.ide 'in 1911, ana it isn't conceivable that he would
well for. t9e.�d.uca:t!Oni�f�¥OUr .�ov.ed ontls. W�th" - ·take out aU of the fettility profits that ha�e been
each new ep�Qb w: \Y'Qur:'c�i1dren's Uves you w:o�ed �ept in' that soil all �el!��years, �e paYI:! a great
and. plap.ned ,�tlo :;_lJle��' .t}ft'JJ]" �l!el¥"'t1$,·:�eant.. de,!!-f..of, ,!lttenttan �o legumes and fertility and
changes and lleW problems .here !Il1d there, '6ut y-ou� .fIa,D� all o� ·his land. to feel the benefit,S of al

, :were)�illin{ to �est yo�r tt�e a�!i eilerg'Yr far 4alfa a'Qd' Sweet clover as soon and as often
the o�rment;Qf YO\1f llo� and girls; especially IlS possiQJe.

:. for" education, _ wiiich lndeed 'fs important ,over ,The thing that makes it possible for M;r. Shier
� (

, ,

,', Uc:ept a ,c\l!a� ()onsc�ence. :;to cliange his system of farming so readily' is
�,!.�-� :, _ .. �c; .J.

� ... ,.

straw, is returned to the soU'and-this saqdy
loam is farmed so that crops Will not have
much of a battle with weeds. Early seed
bed preparation and pure seed are .essen

tials with Duwe, and disease and insects
are fought in ways recommended by the
state agricultural eollege. In fact,Mr.Duwe
is a close follower of what the college has
to say'from- preductton to marketing. ,"

(Continued orr-Page 50)

Aid to Education
. '. - -'

power farming. He .knowa wheat-s-for 1929 he
was named the Saline county wheat champion.
'Also it indicates that hiS program isn't Iop-stded
on the fertility question. A "wheat" vlslt with
this champion discloses a number of profitable
'features, and _suppose w� recount them here.
. Seedbed preparation is a good starting point.
.This must be early. Last year 'Mr. Shier and his

, boys finished plowing before the last of July
,and the results were quite satisfactory. "Early
preparation gives wheat a better· start in the
fall and continues to make a better 'crop on this

-farm,'� Mr. Shier said. "It will increase the yielii
4 or 5 bushels to the acre. Last year, fields that
were plowed in July in this section averaged 20
bushels to the acre, while August 10 to 12 prep
aration JDade only 15 bushels. Early plowing and
then no more work until almost seeding time
doesn't do much good. We go over our ground;
,!.our times between plowing and seeding. We can'
seed fairly late if the ground is in good condi

.

fion and - still get a good crop. This allows us to
,observe the fly-free date. Most folks around here
watc� out for the fly, and it has been a long time

, since'we have had any great loss from them."
Smut also gets ,a black eye on this farm:,So�e

,

(Continued �n P!l�e 50)
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Pa ss i n g Comment
By T.. A. McNeal

OUR
Bill Wbit.e made a great impression in

Haiti. The commission picked by President
Hoover to go down there and investigate
conditions was a good commission as a

whole, but our Bill was Ute most popular man on
it, so far as the Haitians were concerned. The
reason for t.his is evident enough to anyone who
has been in Haiti long enough to get a fa.ir idea
of what conditions are down there. There is no
doubt that the condition of the masses of Ute peo
ple of Haiti has been greatly improved .by Ameri
can occupancy, b.t it also is true that there are
certain conditions which ought to be changed. A
good many 'Americans down there have carrted
their racial prejudices with them and do not take
much trouble to conceal these prejudices. I will
say that it seemed to me that this charge cannot
be made justly against either General Russell or
his wife. Both seemed to me to be doing what
they could to bring about amicable relations be
tween the Haitian people and Ute United States.
But it must be kept in mind that Haiti is, atleast in theory, an independent republic, and Ute

people have a right to be. treated as if Utey were
the rulers of their own country. They are a sensi
tive people. Most of t.hem are densely ignorantand filled with superstition, but at heart are
kindly. In other words, they are for the most part
grown up children, and should be treated in. the
kindly and sympathetic way that grown up chil
dren are entitled to be treated. Our Bill did not
high-hat these people. He is kindly and sympathetic by nature, and children everywhere are
quick to recognize that kind of a nature. So theytook to our Bill naturally. FurUtermore, he is
inherently honest and immune to graft. There are
a good many grafters in Haiti among the so
called elite. Most of these are mixed bloods. Theybave little if any sympathy for the ignorant, su
perstitious masses. They never did anything when
in power to better the condition of these' ignoI'8Dt and superstitious masses; all they did was
to exploit them. It will be a bad d�y for Haiti
if these unscrupulous grafters ever get control of
things down there.
The people of Haiti, both Ute ignorant, superstitious masses and those among Ute upper classwho are not grafters, just naturally took to our

Bill because they instinctively knew that he was
sympaUtetic and honest, that his friendliness was
not assumed but natural. There is a good deal
of talk about changing from a military high com
missioner to a civilian commissioner with the
rank of minister or ambassador and giving Bill
the job. It would be an excellent appointment in
my opinion. Bill has sense enough to know that
for a good many years to come Haiti must have
the firm but kindly supervision of the United
States. He would insist that Ute guidance be both
bonest and sympathetic. The grafters could not
work him and he would be in full sympathy withaD practical efforts to better the condition of the
masses without hurting their pride. He would getthe necessary co-operation of the better educated
Haitians, and that, let me say, is necessary to ,

1RiDging about stability and prosperity to �aiti.

'Tis Mostly Bune

-ARE all men endowed with certain inalienable
rights?" asks an earnest reader. Well, if
they are, a lot of them are not .benefited

greatly by these rights with which they are sup
posed to be endowed. Government seems to be
found.ed on the assumption that no citizen of that
government has any rights which may not be
taken away from him when.ever the governm.entdecides to take them away. Even the right to
life is conditional; the right to liberty is abridgedill at least a dozen different ways and he cannot
Belect his awn way to pursue happmesa. That
8eDtence in the immortal Declaration of Inde
pendence reads beautifully, but practically it is
mostly buoc..

Just Give Prohibition Time
,....TATURALLy there is great interest in the
J, })911 being taken by The Literary Digest onprohibition. The Digest sent out or is send
iDg out 20 million return postcards with three
qaje:I4:jons, and after each a square to be marked
..". the voter. Tbe first question IB, "Are you in
favot' of strict enforcement of the Volstead law?"

The second is, "Are you in favor of modtrtca
tion of the law so as to permit Ute sale of lightwines and beer?"

.

The third question is, "Are you in favor of the
repeal of the Eighte�nUt Amendment to the Con-
stitution ?" .

More than 1,100,000 of these cards have been
returned' to the Digest office and the result
published. So far the count shows 40 per cent
of the voters in favor of the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment; 30 per cent'· in favor of modi
fication to permit Ute' sale of light wines and
beer and 30 per. cent in favor of strict enforce
ment of the Volstead law.
The wets are rather jubilant at the result, althoit must be kept in mind that only a little more

than one-twentieth of the cards sent out have
been returned, counted an4 the count publjshed.The figures may be decidedly changed before all
the cards are counted. However, it .is only fair

to assume that more votes will be cast either forrepeal or modification of the Eighteenth Amend
ment than will be cast in iavor of strict enforce
ment. This may seem to be very discouraging to
the friends of prohibition, but that is not neces
sarily so. In the vote so far counted in' the Digestpoll it is noticed that Kapsas is voting heavilyfor strict enforcement. Indeed, the votes in favor,
of enforcement outnumber the combined votes for
repeal and modification by considerably more
than 50 per cent. And yet if the question of re
submitting the prohibition amendment to the
constitution of Kansas ·had been submitted to a
popular vote in the state at almost any time
within 15 years after its adoption there would in
all probability have been a majority in favor of
resubmission.

.

It wlis 30 years after the adoption of the prohibition amendment in Kansas befoJ,:e there was
state-wide enforcement of the prohibitory law.It was openly and grossly violated in all the
larger cities and towns, including Topeka. In,such cities as Kansas City, Kan., Atchison, Leav
enworth, Pittsburg, Galena, Coffeyville, Wichita,Junction City and Salina there was an openagreement between the �ity officials and the
jointists by which the jointists-were permitted to
run on the payment of' monthly fines amountingto a license. In addition to the cities and towns
mentioned, a number of smaller towns adoptedthe same plan, so that it Is fair to sa,y· that in
more than half of the towns the law, was openlyviolated. County' attorney's and sheriffs were'
elected in many cOunties with the understandingthat they would not enforce the law. In some of
these cities and towns if; was almost worth a
man's life to openly advocate law enforcement,Tbe law was ridiculed; business men were either
openly in favor of violation of .the law or theykept still about It.' .

I
;

.

.

Gradually, however, a sent�ent was being
� ..

created in favor of law enforcement. It has grownsteadily stronger, until as ·tlle Digest poll showathe sentiment' in' Kansas is overwhelmingly infavor of strict enforcement of the l_aw and again'stUte repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment. ", .

National prohibition has not as yet had a fatrtrial. It can not have, judging from the experience of Kansas, in less than 10 more years &,tthe very least. If the national law enforcementis strengthened the sentiment in favor of the lawwill grow, just as it grew in Kansas. It wouldnot be fair to resubmit the EighteenUt Amendment now.

. f

And What of Russia?

A READER wishes to' JUtow what I think' of
the situation in Russia. I cannot have a 'we11-formed and definite opinion of conditions overthere for Ute reason that it seems to be impossible to get the necessary facts on which to basesuch an opinion. However, I am greatly futerestedin 'Russia. I consid-er it the most interesting ex

periment iIi governm.ent that has ever been tried,It is too 'early to pass judgment. So far it is justwhat- I have said. an interesting experiment. 'It
may fail or it may succeed. If it· succeeds then
our ideas of government. will have.to be g.reatlyaltered. My gueas is"that the communist planswill have to be modified before they can succeed,but I may find that I am mistaken. So I would
say to this reader': with�old,your judgment aboutRussia. Wait five or six years. By that time .1.feel pretty certain that all of us will ,be muchbetter informed than we are or can be now.

Will the Horse. Come Back?

THE Horse Assectatton of America has Sell!Die a very Interesting pamphlet. It is accom-.

panied by the following letter from WayneDinsmore, the' secretary: "Wheat will. go to 75cents a bushel on the Chicago market within 'five
years. This was my wager made two years ago.The bet still stands. Facts .on which such a COJ),clusion'is based are presented in attached stat'e':ment. Yo� will find them convincing. Me�bers ofthe Federal Farm Board know these facts, which .

were placed before them last fall. They have srdestepped the question. It is too easy, too simple totell men that they have the remedy in 'their own
hands. Eventually th� inexorable force of eQOnomic law .will make them realize it."
And what are the interesting economic facts

contained in, the pamphlet which the secretarysent me? The first is that the number of horsesand mules in the United States is steadily declin
-ing. According to the '(Jnited States Departmentof�Agriculture, on January I, 1930, there were
13,440,000 horses and 5,322,000 mules in theUnited States on the farms. Since 1920 the number of horses on the farms' has aeclined 6,327,000and the number of mules 110,000.
On January 1, 1930, there were 1,500,000 horsesand mules in the cities, a decline of "600,000 since1920. Tbe second interesting fact is that if the

number of horses and mules in the country .hadincreased in -proportion to the increase in population since 1900 ·there would now be 32,465,000'horses and mules dn the United States instead of_
18,762,000.
The third interesting' fact is "that horses aredyfug fast�r than colts are being born .. The deathloss Is around 1,2.50,000 a year, while the j'Pep�rtment of Agriculture estimates that we are notproducing ha:lf enough colts to replace the. death

losses.
-

.

The pamphlet estimates that if the farP1er�had the 13,703,900 horses and mules in. addition,
to- what we have and which we would have If
there bad been '{l ,normal increase instead. of de
crease Since 1900, that it would require.34,257,500acres to produce the feed necessary for these
animals and that area would be withdrawn from
the production of grain which is glutting the
market.
'.. I am not dillputing the correctness of the figures quoted by Mr: Dinsmore, but I am not so

sure about the' accuracy of his conclusions. As a
transportation power for any eonstderable, dis
tance, the horse is a thing of the past; Mr. Din!!
more admits this. Whether theze are as manyhorses and mules' left on the farms as can .bl!
profitably employe4' hi farming operatioDs I'. 40
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not know. Mr. Dinsmore thinks there are not,
>' but he does not produce the fligures to prove
his assertion. Just at present we seem to be suf
fering from overproduction of farm products, but
that condition is likely to be changed within a

few years-. '

One of the troubles with agriculture is that
comparatively few farmers know what the cost,
of production is. A few farmers do have a rea

,

sonably accurate system of bookkeeping by which
they can estimate approximately their cost of
production, but such farmer� are certainly the
exception. Very ,few farmers who own tractors
can teU with any degree of certainty �hether
that kind of power is cheaper for th�m than
horae power. At any rate, the number of horses
and mules is steadily growing less, which is
pretty good evidence that the farmers believe it
is to their advantage to use tractors.

:0

Half to' the Husband
If no wlll ill made and the.wife dies ,first, there being

minor children, just what. share by law do the children
hold of the property that Is In the wife's name only.
and what share In that In the name of both huaband
and wife? In case the wife makes no will what share
must she leave the husband by law? 'If the wife dies
and the ,property Is In her name can the husband dis
pose of the property untll settlement Is made for the
children? Mrs. B.

Where property is held in the name of the wife
and other property is held jointly by tlie husband
.and wife, at the death of the wife before the
death of the husband, she dying without will.
one-half of aU her propeny, which is the prop
erty she held individually and her half of the
joint propeNY, that is property jointly held by
herself 'and her husband, goes to the survtvtng
husband and the, other half to her children. The
survivmg husband can only dispose of his share
of the propelty. If the children are minors it
would be necessary to appoint a guardian to look
after tlleir share of the estate, in which case if
it became nece.ssary to seD the real estate or part
of it in order. to pay debts against the estate, an
order might be made- by the probate court to
the administrator to sell, or if the.' court deemed
it neoessary to diVide the estate an order •might
be made to partition it or to sell it if it could
not be partitioned satisfactorily. The minors'
share mlght�be tield by their gUardian until they'
attained. 'the age 'of majority. Ordinarily' it is
better Plj!.t' the absolute sale o� the property,
should Dot 'be made until the minors attaUi. the
age of majority.

.

'c

the property divided when tM hUl!band Is dead. the
wife living and also several children? 6-Does the
mother get one-half of the' husband's share and the
other hall divided equally among the children?

Mrs. X. Y. Z.

1 and 2-If this request was not embodied in
the will it certainly would not be of any binding ef
fect on the heirs. And even if it were embodied
in the will, It probably would not be of binding
effect. You say that when your grandfather died
he left his property to nine children. You do not
say he made a will, but I assume he did. If he
merely divided his property among his nine chil
dren without any -limitations, It became their
property at his death, and anyone of these nine'
heirs might go into court and ask for a division
Of the property. Or if his will provided that the
property should go to these nine children, desig
nating them, and to the, heirs of their bodies,
then at their death if the estate had not already
been divided the children inheriting from the
original nine Diight go Into court and ask for a
division of the property, or anyone of them

might. The court might either order that the
property, should be divided or if that could not
be done without injury to the value of the prop-
erty the court might order that it be sold and

'Not.of Binding Effect? . the proceeds divided.
,

, ,In case of such order, answering question No.
My grandfather died several' years ago. 'leavlng prop- 3, the grandchild could not hold back his share.erty In both Kansas and Arkarisas. He made a request 4-Assuming as I have said before that thisthat the land In ArkanSas should· not be sold to any- , ,

one outside the family; When he died he left his prop- 'grandfather made a will and distributed his prop
erty to nine chlldi'en, all of age. Grandmother had died' erty among his nine children, then at his deathseveral years before. Since his death three children h f th hild inh it d di id d'have died. But all were married and left families. Bome eac 0 ese c ren er e an un v e one-
are wanting to sell thle property. while some of the ninth interest. Under the laws of Arkansas where
others do not wish to sell. l-Can any of these children a husband dies leaving a surviving wife and chil�
��:-:;: ��h�r�f��!� l� ��t s�:J �:n ltiltey:Nd� dren and making no will, the wife WOUld., take
Could a grandchild hold his s�al'e back and, not sell? one-third of the personal estate and a life· estate
4-Wm these grandchlldren-wllo are heirs to this prop-· in one-third of the land.. In the case of the sale
erty be required to sign a paper If the mother Is alive of this son's share 'it would be necessary that theand they are of age? When I said '\mother" I meant .' ,

the wife' of a son that Is dead. �In Arkansas how Is surviving wife should sign ttie deed. She could

5

not be deprived of her dower right to one-third
life Interest in the real estate without her con
sent and of course the deed, if it was deeded,
would have to be signed by the children if they
are of age.
5 and 6-These questions have already been

answered. At the death of the husband without
. will the surviving wife inherits a dower right of
a life estate in one-third of his real estate and
an absolute right to one-third of his personal
property. The remainder of the real estate at
her death goes to his children.

Signature Is Not Necessary
A and B are husband and wife. They give C a mort

gage on their farm. C forecloses. B will not sign the
deed. Will the deed be good without B's signature. or
how can B be forced to sign? T. W.

If C forecloses and the land is sold at fore
closure sale a certificate of purchase is first is
sued, and unless the land is redeemed within the
redemption period provided by the statute a
sheriff's deed issues to the purchaser. B's signa
ture is not necessary to the validity of that deed,
and neither is A's for that matter. If the pur
chaser at the sheriff's sale desires to get pos
sesslon of the property before the end of the re

demption period, he must get a deed from A and
B or they would have to waive their right of
redemption. There is no way that B can be com

pelled to' sign such a deed or such a waiver for
that matter. The only thing the purchaser at the
sale can do is to walt until the expiration of the
redemption period and get his sheriff's deed.

Taxes Were Reduced, Anyway
Was there any graft In the recent reduction of the

income tax? What per cent of the members of the
United States Senate are wealthy men? J. D. S.

So far as I know there was no graft in the re
duction of the income tax. Perhaps there was too
great a reduction on big incomes and maybe not
quite enough on the smaller incomes, but it has
always seemed to me it is a pretty fair kind of
a bill.
I have no means of knowing what percentage

of the members of the United States Senate are

wealthy men. Standards of wealth vary in differ
ent localities. Probably according to our stand
ards out here in the West more than half of the
Senators are wealthy men. Perhaps according to
eastern standards not nearly so large a pro-
portion. I

.

Not Except by 'ViII
A is the father. B the son and C the son's wife. It

B dies without a will does C Inherit a share of A's
property at the time of A's death? B died before A.

A. B.

Not unless A makes provision for C in his will.

Cannot Leave Home
Can a boy of 18 own property without his parents'

cpnsent? Can he leave home when he wants to without
asking anyone about It? A.

No, to both questions.

Senate Tariff Rates Benefit Agriculture
I

VOTED for the tariff bill; as amended in. the
Seete, because. it is my honest belief that
the measure as amended tends to restore the
economic equallty of agriculture with other

basic bldustries. While we fell short of getting all
we �ted.and should have received, the measure
sent by the 'Senate to the conference committee
is more favorable to agriculture than the existiilg
law. �. .

-
.

In my jud�ent it will enable the American
fll-rmer to sen in the domestic market between
350 and 400 mUlion dollars worth of farm prod
ucts that DOW are being supplled from outside
the United States.

.

The farm mcolXle of the United StateS, in
round numbers; is about 12 bUlions of dollars.
The people of the United States consume about
2 bUli9n dollars worth of imported agricultural
CO�od1ties.
Increases til. the tariff duti� on Jive cattle,'

beef and :veal, wool, milk, cream, butter, cheese',
eggs ,and egg products, flax and oil seeds, fruits
and vegetables, and other items, should gIve.·the
American ·farmer the domestic market fo1" most
of these products..

'
.

In other words, farm products grown in the
U:nited States should displace between one-third
and one-foulth of the 2 blllion dollars worth of
farm .products imported from abroad last year.
I have no sympathy with either the methods

or results of the unholy combination of selfish in
terests that added. cement, lumber, shingles and
brick to the tariff protected list and increased
the sugar tariff, in-'the closiJig two weekS of the
Senate,tarlff fight.

.

Taking. thesli! building items off the free 'list, in

DliflY ;JudgInent,'was ind.efensible. The Senate tar
f OIl lumber will add from 50 to 60 mlillon dol

�� a ,.ee,r' to the cost of building con_!!tructlon in
� ceuntry, tQ the best of'my information.
Coat of 'cement Will be Increased milUon» of

dollars, -45 to 50 millions if the higher House tar
iff duties prevail.
The duty on brick, on which the House and

Senate are in agreement, will add 12 or 13 mil
lion dollars a year to construction costs.

.

But the Senate refused to take shingles off the
free list, and Its lumber duties are lower than
those proposed by the House. The Senate inserted
a provision allowing cement for public works
highways as well as building-to enter the
United States duty free.

.

Placing tariff duties on building materials in
the Senate was indefensible, and only made pos
sible by the combination that log-rolled 'these
rates thru.
However, if the Senate rates are indefensible,

t,he House rates are outrageous, ..

I voted 'against any increase in the tariff on

sugar. The Senate increase of '4 cent a pound
will increase the cost cif llving about 35 million

"

dOllars a year, nearly' all of which will go to
. American interests owning sugar properties in
the PhllipplDes and our other island possessions.
But the House has proposed an increase of

three-fifths cent a pound, which will cost our

people some 90 or 95 million dollars a year if it
goes Into effect. In neither instance will the·
sugar beet or cane sugar growers of this country
get any appreciable advantage.
-

One of the few industrial Increases I voted for
was the increase in the tariff on manganese. The
steel indu§try in the United States is aDiply pro
tected. 'l1he Steel 'Ilrust buys its manganese
abroad and fought the manganese tariff bit.terly.
I supported the J;nanganese duty so that the steel
industry can buy American manganese, just as

the rest of us buy its manufactured products.
The aluminum trust vigorously contended for

its present excessive tariff protection. I am glad
that my vote helped ,to .reduoe the aluminum tar
iff about 65 per cent.

The textile industry, admittedly in a depressed
condltlon, got some increases. If these increases.
and"the other industrial increases allowed. give
work at good wages to American workmen. they
will be. able to buy agricultural products. To the
extent that American farm-product sales in this
country'lncrease-the purchasing power of agrt
culture Will be increased. That means more pros
perity for all.
Various estimates are made of the effect of the

pending tariff bill on the cost of living. Free
trade advocates call it the "Grundy tariff bill"
and declare it will increase the cost of living a

billion dollars a year. My own estimate is that if
the conference compromise results in striking out
the increases on sugar, building materials and
the more objectionable industrial rates provided
in the House bill, the increase will be around 750
mlllion dollars a year.
Of this increase agriculture is supposed to get

half the benefit. But agriculture does not benefit
to the extent we had hoped, nor that we believed
we were promised In the last campaign.
But here is something else to remember. The

additional 750 millions, or whatever the amount
is, will be spent in the United States. It will go
,to American industries, including agriculture,
and in wages to American labor.
I am not afraid of the high cost of living If it

is accompanied by high wages and employment.
This country has prospered more with plenty of
work, high wages, and high living costs, than
with unemployment, low wages, and with low
living costs.
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Rural Kansas in Pictures'

For His Remarkable Services Rendered
to the ·Kansas Livestock Association
·During 1928 and 1929, While President
of the Organization, Will J. Miller Was
Presented with This Beautiful Saddle by

the Other Officers

These Baskets Hold, 'Left to Right, Dahlias, Tritoma, or More Commonly·CallM i·'Red Hot POKer,"
and Gladioli, All Prize-Winners Grown by Frank P.il.yn,e, Johnson County Farmer. Htl'- Has 30
Acres in Flowers and Says Every Farmstead .Can Be· Beautifully Landscaped, Payne Grows as

Many as 80,000 Dahlias and.300,OOO Gladioli a Season'
-

Terracing Work Like That Shown at Top Probably Will Prevent Other Scenes
Like the One at Bottom. Loss of Soil by Erosion and Moisture by Run-off Is
Serious. in Kansas. Terraces Will Effectively stop This. They Are not Par
ticularly Costly to Construct and Are Quite Easily Maintahied. Summer or Fall

Are the Best Seasons for This Job

Herman H. Koch, Clay County, 'Made His
Battery Brooder. A Frame Holds Six Trays
Like Those Shown Here. They Have Hail
Screen Floors and Galvanized Iron Tops.

Materials Cost $19' for All Six

Effective Farm Advertising. Select White Eggs in, a
Blue Carton, Even Caught the FIWcy of a Dining Car

_ Employe, and Now He Is a Regular Customer of Bon
nie Lea Stock Farm, Atchison County. Note the Sign

Too, on the Lyon County Laying House

i
.

. \

The Beautiful Spring.Environment Offered by Valley Fa,rm, Owned 6y· W.' V.. Jackson,
Comanche County. A Good Selection of Flowers and Shru�b4}ry Well 'PIl!tged, ·with a. Lux- '.'
ulious Lawn for a Settiilg, Make This Farmstead MQre Inviting, and the Hous'e More._C?� a·
Home. NO.te the Sea� Under � Friendly �ee Where Summer -

Breef'es, �ay be EnjoY(id.·
.

Similar Res�lts. Are AV!U1ablll ,·in -

Any Kans� C�unty'"'' .'" .:!" I
•.r

:

•• R' .i .>
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As We View Current farm News
These Counties Find Folks Willing to Use More Dairy Products

THE
spirit of dairying and increased con

sumption of resulting products ran high
among-d-H Club members, school boys' and
girls, farmers and business men of Bour

bon county during a recent dairy day. Club mem

bers were unusually actwe in the program, 'as
well as all the younger generation. Eleven girls
qualified as candidates- for dairy queen 'by obtain
ing 50 signatures .each of persons pledging them
selves to the increased' use of dairy products, A
total of 4,370 persons signed the pledge, Thelma
Braden, former officer of the Northeast Scott
4-H Club was formerly. crowned queen and will
receive a trip with all expenses paid to the com

ing National Dairy Show at St. Louis.

A dairy products. utilization campaign recently
was held in Dickinson county, with the aid of

specialists from. the agricultural college. About.

175 meetings were held ·in schools of the county
for the benefit of the children, with night meet
ings for the parents. Value of dairy products as

food and pr,oper methods of producing these foods
were demonstrated. -

. '

The second dairy products utilization campaign
was held in Washington county not so-long ago,
Most of the schools of the county were reached.
and the older 'generation certainly wasn't neg
lected. Last year's survey among 1,500 school,
children Showed an Increase of 18 per cent in con

sumption of milk during the campaign.

Angus Men to Be Hosts

'BETTE!} livestock day, held under the auspices
of the Aberdeen-Angus breeders of Geary

and Dickinson counties, has become an event of
real importance in that section of the state. The
fifth annual program wih be held 'A,pril 17, at
Wheatland Farms, the home of James B. Hol

.

linger, 7% miles southeast of Chapman. More
than 150 head of Angus cattle, eelected froJD, the
outstanding fierds in the two counties, will be
shown; there will be numerous champfone of the
show rings, and obviously several' future cham-
pions.

"

While this meeting, is promoted by Angus
breeders, the real theme will be better livestock
generally, and everyone interested in this great
industry is invited. Judging contests will be the
feature of the morning, in which provtsions will
be made for everyone from 4-H Club' members
to the grown-up boys and girls. Angus roast beef
will .be included in the noon lunch. Among sub-.
jects to be presented in the afternoon program
will be an outline of the Federal Farm Board's
plans with relation to livestock markets.

Hays Round-up Calls Again
THE 18th annual Round-up at the Fort Hays
Experiment Station will be held on Saturday,.

April 26, and the annual boys' and girls' judging
contest will take place on Friday, April 25. De
spite severe handicaps, Supt. L. C. Aicher re

ports that the cattle on feed have done very well.
SOJD,e interesting information is being obtained

from the feeding,trials on' the relative values of
,kafir grain supplement and cotton cake supple
-ment: in maintenance rations for stock cattle.
Results .of feed grinding expertments and the use
of ground and' chopped feeds, as compared to
whole bundle' feeds and to silage, will be of real
.interest to KaIl:Sas farmers. 1

i
A special program is being arranged by Amy

.Kelly, home demonstration leader of 'the Exten
sion Division of the Kansas State Agricultural

. Cullege, for visiting farm women.

Spuds fOJ Prosperity
pOTATOES fattening! Poof; poof! says Dr. J.
Harvey Kellogg, founder of the: Battle Creek

Sanitarium and 'celebrated health specialist,
Maybe too many potatoes will add pounds or

tonnage as the case may 'be" but Doctor Kellogg
,contends that every adult should eat a pound of
. them daily. .' -.

.

,
"ManY persons avoid potatoes because of their

:supposed fatteniilg properties," he said. "This'
popular prejudice ,has . little foundation in scien
:!ific fact.· The' potato, Itke any other !oodstuff,
.IS fattening. when eaten in a quantity' more' than
,suffiCient to meet the 'body needs. It is no more

fattenin� than the same amount of bread or 'any
. other

.

'cereal. As. a matter" of fact, it, is used in

s_anitaril?D-� as a means pl'''combating acfdosts,
�jdneY"stpnes, Bright's disease, high blood pres
,sure and' gout. There 'Is no 'either single article'
of food capable of,doing so 'much for the promo-'
;tton of the._h�lth, Iengevlty and prosperity. 'of the
-'A.meri��n peoPl_e a,s the potato."

Well, well! We read that with a good deal of
respect-more even than we have had in the past,

· and that was plenty-for this well-known Kansas'
crop. Now let's tell "Mrs. General Public" aU
about it and we'll be able to market, at a profit,
the two spuds we're trying to grow where one

grew before.

Buried Treasures Are There

ONCE again an early-day legend comes to light
· that a large sum of money was buried west
of Dodge City during an Indian attack. Louis
Meister, . an inventor of Iowa, indicates that he
is going to bring his "electric mineral fiattery" to
'Ford county. and attempt to' locate' the hidden
treasure.
It seems that in 1858 a Mexican train belonging

to Jesus M. Martinez was attacked by Indians
4 miles west of Dodge City, the battle lasting

several days. Martinez was one of the very few
who escaped. During the fight it is alleged that
he buried 21 sacks of' silver; each containing
$1,000, but when he. returned some time later to
get his money he was unable to find the right
location,
We' are inclined to agree with the idea that

valuable treasures are "buried" in the vicinity
of this thriving southwestern city. But they are
to be found, and will be, these we have in mind,
not by a mineral ·battery, but instead by well
balanced farming practices that are available to
every farmer in that country. These treasures
will continue to be located in the form of plant
foods that nourish better and better crops; treas
ures that saturate the soil from its surface to
the depths that legumes will go.

Scott's Big Money Crop
SPEAKING of potatoes, Scott county anticipates

a crop that will total a quarter of a million
bushels this year. Practically all of the '1,500
acres planted to the crop are in the famous Shal
low water district. But an experiment is being
conducted to find whether the high lands offer
any encouragement for this crop.
As usual, the Marks, Lowe and Roark farms

will have the largest acreages. Marks Brothers
planned on .450 acres, while J. W. Lowe and
Frank Roark each will have 350 acres. Last year

· Mr. Roark netted $12,000 from his lOO-acre crop,
reports say. Marks Brothers, in addition to pota
toes, raise onions, honey dew melons, beans and
many other kinds of truck crops. They are en

gaged in year-around experimenting with crops
as well as hogs. Potatoes seem to be one of the
big money crops for Scott county. Last year Irish
Cobblers and Bliss Triumphs topped the market,.

and were shipped to all sections of the 'country,

"Horsepower" Bo�vs to 'Horse
Tf-lERE was considerable whistling on the Long
Island'Railroad in Brooklyn, N. Y., one day

· recently, when Boo-Boo, a milk-wagon horse,
wandered on' to the tracks while the driver tar
rled ·elsewhere. Boo, cart in tow, strolled. up an.,

.

incltne where !!.. trestle halted him. Then a huge
locomotive stopped wtthin a few inches of his

·

nose, but all the traiIi!g toots and all the train's
men couldn't get 'Boo to move again:' In about 30'
minutes a poUceIIlan arrived and- backed Boo

down the incline, a painstaking process because
of danger from the highly charged third rail.
A string of six trains, delayed by Boo-Boo's' ad
venture, whistled angry salutes at him when they
again got under way.
We wonder whether those eastern folks real

ize that something-more frightful than' the loss
of a few minutes would occur if all of the milk
wagons happened to go "off duty?" And when
we think about it out here in Kansas, the dairy
industry is' one of the most important factors in
our health and pursuit of happiness.

'.

And Hides Are Hides!

WOMEN bought 90 per cent of the shoes im-
ported' into the United States during 1929:

The commerce department at Washington says
Czecho-Slovakia supplied more than three-fourths
of the total, with Austria, France, Switzerland
and Germany following in order. The total shoe
imports during the first 11 months, both men's
and women's, were 7,540,844, according to the
department. All of which makes us think it would
be a good idea to tell imported shoe purchasers
that Kansas and other states in this country
raise cows, and cows have hides, and tiides are
tanned to make shoes, and purchasing shoes made
from hides of cows raised in Kansas might bring
about the happy situation of returning more.
money to the farmers for this particular variety
of epidermis, which in turn-the money we mean
-could be used by said farmers to purchase
more tractors, combines, motor cars, radios, fur>
niture, clothing, and even some things' they really
don't need, but which are highly desirable to own',

I i

, i

"Standing By" for Combines

MAYBE it· seems a little early to talk about !I.Il

enormous wheat harvest for this summer,
but it isn't out of season at all so far as the
railroads are concerned. The Santa Fe is .gettlng
things ready for the "flow of golden grain." Old
box cars are being repaired and put into service
by the hundreds, and 4,000 new wheat cars are
awaiting the call of the combine.
Already the railroad is moving empty cars to

sidings thruout the wheat belt. Between Harper
and Anthony it has 8 miles of empties ready for
duty. "By the time harvest starts," renorts R. G�
Merrick, general freight agent, "the' Santa F�
will have 20,000 box cars, all in excellent con

dition, scattered thruout the Wheat Belt." Ro
transportation problems will be few and fat
between this year.

Heifer Had a Wild Ride

ENR'OUTE to a fire in answer to a netghbor-
hood telephone call, Frank Komarek, a Sa

line county farmer, picked up a most unusual
passenger for a pleasure and business automo
bile. When well on his way to' the fire, a heifer
ambled into the road in front of the speeding
car. Komarek's car took her aboard via the front
bumper. She landed in such a manner that it
was impossible for her. to dislodge herself ana
go back to her peaceful grazing while the car
was in motion. As a result she had a fast ride
for nearly a quarter of a mile. Heifer, car and
driver escaped undamaged.

Travel in Real Style
TWENTY-EIGHT fine, heavy ho.rses-a coach
load-were shipped from Sylvan Grove to

Utica, 0., by express recently. The transporta
tion charges on them were about $1,000, which

. would indicate that horses still are of some

value. This was the first time for an express
shipment of the animals from this point.

Rock Bottom and Then Some!

RECENTLY E. F. Hull, of near Downs, found a

meteor in his pasture, The stone is about t.he
size of a human head. It was cracked in the mid
dle and when pried open the cavity inside w�
found to contain a substance resembling volcanic
ash, Maybe. tho, it's some agrtcultural product
.of another planet whose price took such a slump
that it couldn't stop at rock bottom, and just
came on down here,

Get an Early Start

Two Franklin county farmers seem to' qaalify
as early corn planters. They are G. W. Barnes

and James Hasting, who put in part of their
'crop on March 21 and 22,
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WlBW's Program for Next Week
"

Now You Have a "Private Informer"
If It's Instant Sporting News You Wish, WIBW Supplies It

RADIO
is a mighty versatile institution. It

just changes, at your command, to fit
your moods. Maybe it's something lively
that will please you now best ,of all.

Just tune in the four friendly letters-WlBW
and you'll enjoy the best popular music. No
doubt as you read 'this the mysterious receiving
set over there in the corner is telling you that
the broadcasting station of the Capper Publica
tions is keeping you right in step with the prog-
ress of the world.

-

News is coming to you from every curve of
this great big globe on which we live. A few
minutes later it wil be the most authentic In
formation of the farming operations of seasonal
importance to you at the moment. This will quit
the air to be followed by a play, or some contri
bution of the world's greatest masters of music.

respondent for many metropolitan newspapera
on sports in the Midwest, and he contributes to
a number of sports magazines. An excellent an
nouncing voice and the ability to give graphic
descriptions of contests have made Edmonds a
radio broadcasting leader.

_

He served thru the World War as captain of
a machine gun company in the 89th division. His
home is in Topek�, but during the football and
basketball seasons, he referees games from�
esota to Texas, all over the Missouri Valley and
in the Mississippi country. ,

And to go on with athletic talk we wish to
call your attention to "Ted" Husing, world-fa
mous sports .editor and announcer of all big
games ov.er the Columbia Broadcasting System,
-who gives the radio audience a smart running
story of games of nation-wide interest. He also
has a large following.
Hus\Dg, who is an experienced announcer, has

described practically all of the important athletic
events that bave been "aired" in the last few
years. He is a former football player and is con
sidered an- expert on all matters pertaining to
the gridiron. He has a rapid-fire delivery and bis
broadcasting policy is "accuracy first,' color
second."

•

Getting back to another type of entertainment,
w,e introduce Mlle. Eli�na Kazanova, violinist; Eli
Spivak, baritone; Peter' Biljo, director Of the

,
Balalaika orchestsa, and Mme. Zinaida Nicolina,
four artists wbo are heard at various times dur
ing the week over WlBW, via the Columbia Sys
tem, when :the radio audience joins them "Around
the Samova.::;"
The Villagers Quartet is ,an Interesting group.

SUNDAY, APRIL 6
"

War deeJared with j]erman)" 1917

8:00 a. m.-Mol'Jllng Mu.elcale-Columbl&' Ensemble and 'Solo-
9:l:Jt���I:.and O'Make Believe-Children'�Hour (CBS)
P:GQ a. m.-Columbla's Commentator-Dr. Chas. Fleischer

(CBS)
"

}�;gg:: ::=��e'�o����Va1 Conference (C�)
l1:tll a. m.-Muslea1 Program

,

12:00 m.-Pennant Cafeteria-Five MUSical 1IIasse),8
12:30 p. m.-Ba11ad Hour (eBS)
1:00 p. m.-Watehtower IBBA
1:30 p. m.-MontHal Ii!�phon)' Ortlheat.r& (eBS)
2:00 p. m.-€olumbla ,IIIl&!e Chorus (CBS)

,

2:30 p. m.-COnclave of Natlona-J'apan (CBS')
3:00 p. m.-Catbedral Hour \CBS):;gg E: ::=� ��1rI1�r�on)' �)'s
11:00 p. m.-Rabbl Levey'S Question Box

g;� &: ::=�e'l:�t �fe't�a-Flve MusiCal Masse),8
6:30 p. m.-L�slle Edmonds Sport Review
8:411 p. m.-TIte World's Bu8lne88 (CBS) Courtesy Columbian.
Securities, Co.

.

"

7:00 p. m.-Robert Service.' VloUn, En-

:r:�3�?'�.-P1pj1 D� b)' ihe_ltansM
Poet ..

,

.8:�Ks1'.-Maje8tiC Theater of tile A1r\
.

9 :00 p. m.-Arabesque, (CBS) (ilourtes),
Kansas Power .and 'Ught Co.' ,

9:30.p. m.-Coral Islanders (CBS)
10:00 p. m.-:-Tomorrow� News_

MONDAY, :APRIL '1

Let's just suppose after that,
that It's time for a 'broadcast of
some sport in which you are

thoroly and justly Interested.
Maybe somebody you know, or

perbaps a relative, Is playing
basketball or football; even the
great national games are not
denied you. Faltbfully your re

ceiving set, wmw and the co

lumbia System brings you instant
word-pictures of every play. The
voice WIBW sends you gives
such an accurate, sweeping de
scription of everything that takes
place that you sit on the edge of
your chair, blood tingling as you
live the great game with your
favorite team or players. 'Oh, it's
great sport to be able to keep in
close touchwith everytbing. Such
bappy times as WIBW brings
.you are bound to help keep you
young and to add inspiration for
meeting the problems of the day.
It makes you feel and understand
that after all this is an age
throbbing with opportunities and possi
bilities. And with radio as your privateIn
former you are going to better be able
to get the most out of life.

WIBW Brings Edmonds' Review

It Is quite conceivable that a more lei
surely review of the sport world events
will interest you. For that very purpose,
WIBW brings you Leslle E. Edmonds,
whose weekly summary of athletic events
.is broadcast every Sunday evening at 6:30
o'clock, Mr. Edmonds has a bost of fol
:lowers in Kansas and nelgbboring states,
and 'he .Ia one of the outstanding officials
and writers in this particular field.
He is considered one of' the best ref

erees of basketball and football in the
country, and be has contributed many
valuable, suggestions to recent changes in
national rules. Mr. Edmonds' schedules
during the football season give him an

.opportunlty as referee to see every pll!Y.=
er worthy of note in the Missouri Valley
Conference, the Big Six Conference, the
'Kansas Conference 'and the Central Conference.,

,

Following bis graduation from Ottawa Univer
sity, wbere ·he y,ras a letter-man in football, bas;'
ketball and track, and an all-state football star,
Edmonds took up journalism and became an out
.standlng newspaper man. His work, because of
bis special knowledge of sports and bls service as ",
'an official, gradually turned more and more to
sports, and at present he, is editor of a feature
cQlumn ill The Topeka Daily Capital, special cor-
�' ,

" Upper J..eft, Le8lie E. Edmonds, Wla08e Weekly Sport Review Comes

to You Dl1'ect; from wmw. Upper .RIght, "Ted" BUlllng, World
FamouG Sports E!11tor and AJmounccr of AU 'Big Games for the Co
lumbia SYltem.'At'Center,' the Folks You Jom In "AroWld. the Sani
ovar." Lower Photo, the IDterestlnl pd' EJ;ltllrtalnlni!: VlDa,el'll Qdartet

.......-__

Once these folks sang together as boys .in the
choir of the Moscow church. N.ow they' have
gained prominence in radio broadce.sting, and are

heard over the broadcasting 'station of The Cap-,
per Publlcatlons several ti.mes a week in the
program known as "In a Russlap,.'_Y:�age." Th�y
first came-to this c,ountry to slpg at the Russian
Cathedral in New York City, subsequently ap
peal'lng in. the stage p,roduction of "Redemption,'"
starring the very,famous John BanYPlore. ,

-

.-.... .....' ',"{ _.oJ.
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WOMEN are 6eeoming.

keener buyers. .Homes
are coming to be man-;

aged more like business. Thrift
is winning itself a higher and
higher place in every American
household. And why shouldn't

. it? Why shouldn't you, Mrs.
Housewife, take advantage of
every savin� you can?

For example, this beausiful

--S�BBIJq"B�N.-: AluminumWasher

No
.

other 'washer offers ..
ALL'

". these advan.tages: .

I:.ARGE BALLOON WR>INGER ROLLS
POLISHED ALtTMIN:j1M TUB _

.

(Or choice 01 PorcelaiD Tub)
SUBMERGED ALUMINUM AGITATOR.

REMOVABLE· SPLASH RING
'ST;ANDARD CAPAcIT!Y .»,

'DOUBL.E WAL��S TO KEEPWATER ·HOT.
SELF-PILING BEARINGS
Ji;NCLOSED MEtCH:ANISM.

4-CYCLE. BRIGGS�STRATTON
-GASOLINE EjiGINE'

Forbomes baviD6
electricity. tbe

o SPEED QUEEN.
is avallable witb
• higb gr.,de eleo

tric motor.

-
,

Speed Queen Aluminum wash
er! From every angle of com
parison - washing efficiency,
beauty and guaranteed durabil
ity-it offers you all the advan
tages of the highest priced ma
chines. Yet, it is yours at a clear
saving of more than $50!
'Mail the coupon below for interest
ing folder describing the SPEED
QUEEN, 01' ask your nearest dealer.
for a free demonstration.

,

Sold by the t�llowing--Kansf:ls-dealers:
}yolgll$t's Hdwe. Co Alta Vista
S
ete Schlageck Angelus '

F'w�son Bros•...... '.' .. , . " . Ashton

A'
. WOlverton: , Barnes

.

F' Relnkai'd &,Sons " Bazine
.

. E. Lumpkin & Sons Bellaire -;�he Anderson Produce Co Bellevllle
d. Fitzgerald Hdwe Beloit

Pcloneer Hdwe & Music Co Bllrllngton
anton Hdwe. & Lbr. Co CantonC. R. Blanton. , ... , .... , 'J •• Cimarron

The Prentice Elec. Shop .... ,Clay €enterJ.A.Casper Impl.& Hdwe.Co.ClIfton
BRoberts Hdwe. Co", . � .. , Coldwater
aker-Oesmann Hdwe. Co Concordia

green Fum. Co.. , Dodge City
E'

A. Johnson & Son Downs

Ad. Norton. 716 S. Star EI Dorado

E'
J. I)ryden '

.. ,.Ellsworth
Emporia Fum. Co , .. " .. Empol'la
C· 'Martin Fum. Co ,Eskridge
L'
W. ·Sturgeon ' Eureka

a:asater & ,Mendenha!l. Fowler
L
arnand's Fum. Store Garden City·
J'

H. FUhrlng H{1we. Co•... Garnett -

.

K0hn W. Bock, , Goodland

p;:Ch Bros " Haven .

'R Illips Hdwe.& Fum.Co•...Haviland _.

(f
D. Qork�.,." r ••••" •••••Hlawatha

re�n Hardwl'tl'e ,
'
.. Holton

C, E. 'Montgomery , . , HOXie
- -The Carey salt Co.. , . , , Hutchlnson

Inman Hdwe. Co•....... , Inman,
....

Ed Fitzgerald H.dw.·Co , Jamestown
Sturgis Hdwe. Co .. , ' , .. Kanopolis
Pittman & Plttm�n, , . , ; La Crosse
Garnanc;t Fum. Co Lakln
W. R. DonneUan � Lancaster
H. H. Purdy , Langdon
Stewart & Corbin Hd.we.Co l.atham· �

E. D. Lavine , .. ,., , .. Le!Janon
W. S. 'Mann .. , , Le Roy
W. R. Oompton . '.' ,

, .. , ,<'LIberal
Dragoo Hdwe ,' , '. , Lincoln
WIUlamson FU«"n. & Und: Oo.. .. Little River
E. I. 'Klng & Co , , :i;.ogan
Rodrick &: Harris Co. , , . , , , , Lucasl J
'Mack-Welllng Lbr.& Supply Co.Luray .

The McCarthy Hdwe. Co.. , .....Mankato
S.W.Wllliamson House Fur.Co .. Marlon
Ross Bl'os -0 ;

'

••Marquette
. Kraemer-Hdwe.& Plbg;Co. , ,Marysville
Hoeter Film. Co.... , , .. , .. , Miltonvale
Montezuma Mere. Co , . , , 'Montezuma
WIll.F. Taddlken.,: , Morganville

.. Goering Hdwe. Co .. , , . , .. , , Moundridge
.

Badger Lb,:-. & Coal Co , .. , Natoma
, • Hussey L�ber Co .. _, iNavar�.

wnu Hd e Co
.

N Cit DeRoy Danielson &: Sons ..

"

.Bt, Francisams w , , .ess y
BF. J. Mlndrup , , New Almelo J. H. erkebile St. John

,Newton Elec. Shop Newton Moser Bros , , . , , , . .Babetha
� Reid Lumber Co., .. ,', Norcatur Fuller Bros , , , . ,ssenlecthaC"T Henderson & Luse. . . . . . . . .. m enterA. A. Bower , , orton S. M. Lawson & Co. , , .. , . Sylvan Grove'
Hayes & Son , . Oberlin Ford Hdwe. Co , . , .. Syracuse
Robert Clark & Son .. ,., __Osborne J. J. Keraus &: Sons ,., Wakeeney
Lawrence'M. Gabel.,., , .. Oskaloosa Mack-Welllng Lbr. oo.. , .Waldo
Fred Bridegroom & Son .Phllltpaburg M. J. Holloway &: Sons .. , , , ,Washington
Angel's Hdwe., , . Portis W. P. White, .. , .. , , Wellington
August Mollne , Randolph Big Jo Lumber Co., .. ,., Wichita
David S. Ballantyne .scott City The Allen W. Hinkel Co " Wichita
C. W� Coolbaugh Sales Co. , ..Stockton Light & Opperman. , , , Yates Cente."
I,�-------- - ----- -- - -'-- -- --BARLOW & SEELIG MFG. CO.
I Ripon, Wisconsin

.

I
Gentlemen: Please send me printed literature describing the ad
vantages of the SP:!llED QUEEN tor farm laundry service; and
tell me also the name of' the nearest SPEED QUEEN dealer.

I
" I

I
I
I

Name ..

............. :. ... ,
............. , , .

St. or R�F. D , _,.,.,

Town, "
, .

I State ....
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Good Beef Prices This Year?
The Long Bange Trend, However, Will Be

Downward for the Next Several Years

FOR the last two or three years,
the beef cattle industry has been
neal' the low point of the produc

tion cycle. and near the peak of the
cycle of prices. The extreme low level
in output and the crest of the curve
of values probably have been wit
nessed. While prices probably will
stay on this plateau for another year
or two, the longer future holds out
the prospect of a declining tendency.
The cattle population in the United

States declined sharply in the decade
from 1919 to 1929. The number kept
primarily for beef on farms and
ranges dropped from 36,200,000 head
11 years ago to 23,833,000 on January
I, 1929. which was a loss of about 35
per cent. and was the smallest num
ber since 1878.
In the last year, the pendulum. be

gan to swing the other way. A slight
increase was shown in the number on
farms in the estimate for January I,
1930, and the slaughter data for 1929
also indicate a tendency to rebuild
beef herds. More steers were slaugh
tered than in 1928. but there were de
creases in the slaughter of cows, heif
ers, and in calves of beef type.
In 1927. the decline in beef herds

began to be reflected in shrinking
market supplies. This change com
bined with the increase that had been
taking place since 1921 in demand for
beef caused prices to shoot upward
rapidly. By 1928, if we adjust for the
changing value of the dollar, steer
prices probably'had reached the high
est level in 50 years. The .accompany
ing chart shows yearly average prices
for good beef steers at Chicago and
the average price of all cattle on
farms on January 1 of each year
since 1879.
These price cbanges made our

markets attractive to beef exporting
countries. The presence of foot-and
moutb disease resulted in an embargo
against Argentine shipments· in the
summer of 1927, but she has sent an

.

increasing amount of canned .beef.
New Zealand bas contributed dressed
beef. Canada bas sent a growing
share of bel' production to us on the
hoof and in dressed beef form, and
imports of live cattle from Mexico
also have increased.
Imports of 509,000 bead of cattle

in 1929 were equal to about 6 per
cent of the number slaughtered under
federal inspection, and the imports
of 143 million pounds of beef in vari
ous forms were equal to about 3 per
cent of the inspected beef production.
Until the last year, the cattle popu

lation in the chief exporting coun
tries of Argentina, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand seems to have been
shrinking, altho possibly at a slower
rate than in the United States. In
Europe, on the other hand, the cattle
population has been, increasing. mostly
in dairy stock, but the supply of beef
and veal has been augmented. This,
with the recovery of the swine indus
try. to well ahead of pre-war produc-

tion, has reduced European import
demand for beef, and thus turned sur

plus supplies toward United States
markets.

So far as the coming year is con
cerned, the outlook is rather optimis
tic for those who are now in the busi
ness of breeding and rearing cattle, if
the view that prices will hold on a
relatively high level for that period
is correct. For finisbers and graziers
who buy thin stock from breeders,
however, the prospect is not so fa
vorable, owing to the high prices they
have to pay for raw material. .

When the broad downward tend
ency in beef cattle prices to which we
must look forward will become pro
nounced is a question. Cattle price
cycles in the past have averaged seven
or eigbt years down and seven or
eight years up, making about 15 years
for the complete circuit. But, the de
clines have ranged anywhere from six
to 10 years in length, and the ad
vances show about the same varia
tion. We have usable records on only
three or four cattle cycles, so that we
may not yet have the full measure of
possible fluctuation. In the last down
swing, finished 'steer prices as shown
on the chart reached their extreme
low in 1921, but breeding cattle prices
seem not to 'have 'struck ,bottom until
.1924 and early 1925. Whether both
topped out for this .cyele a .year .ago
remains to be seen.

Alnyway, ·the normal .•expectancy.
based on the .cyci· tendency is that
production will \increase 1n the -next
half dozen years, 'at first, ·slowly, and
then more rapidly, that market re
ceipts will change-but little for a, year
or two while young cattle are being
held back to build up breeding herds,
but that they finally will show a con
siderable increase, and that prices
will work to a substantially lower
level. It is probable, however, that the
changes will be less violent than those
in the last 15 years.
A factor that may influence the

working out of the cycle this time is
the organized effort to keep agricul
ture in balance thru such agencies as
the outlook work of the agricultural Icolleges and the United States De
partment of Agriculture and the aC-1tivity of the Federal Farm Board. If
everyone begins now to wave the red

.

lantern and warn farmers that a de
cline in beef cattle prices is coming
in the next five or six years, they
may modify their plans and greatly
reduce the severity of the decline. A
disastrous event that everyone knows
is going' to happen usually is pre
vented.
A new allocation of. production.cen

tel'S always accompanies these ups
and downs.of the cycle. In the antici
pated expansion of the next few
years, the center of gravity 'of the
industry will be shifted perinanently,
altho we can't be too sure of the di
rection or distance.
In 'the western states, diversified

U,S.PRICE OF CATTLE AND PRICE OF STEERS AT CHICAGO'
PRICE PER 100 POUNDS

AT
CHICAGO

1927
OOLLAASO-----+---
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6

1870 lsao 1890 19201900 1910

If B1atery Bepeats, Beef Cattle Prices WIU Belin to Work Downward After Another
Year or Two. Tile Extreme Peak May Ha,'e Been Passed �ready
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-20
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II B II BAT·TERY
·COST'S ARE LOWER

WITH

EVEREADY
I

LAYERBILTS
•

. \
You SAVE in two ways when you use an Eveready Layerbilt
"B" Battery.- A few cents extra. bring you f.rom'25% to 30%
longeriife tha� 'is'possible witl1im old-Iasbiened liB" battery

. constructed'of individual round cells, And you -are not sub..

". 'ject-to the risk of having'frouble caused by ..broken-cennec
; ticnsand other.weaknesses· in ,the "B", battery.

Ev.ereadY Layerbilt "B" Batteries are constructed of ftat'
cells with contact direct, from cell. to cell.· Waste space is
eliminated -and more active material ·(energy-creati-ng sub
stance) put into the Eveready Layerbilt. You get all "honey"
and no "comb."

Eveready Layerbilt ·"B" 'Batteries come in two sizes, the
Medium Size No.' 485· (price $i.95) and the Large ·Size No. 486

(peice $4.25), which is illustrated 'on this page. Eveready
Layerbilt construction is unique and is patent-protected.
Only Eveready builds Layerbilts.
Economy and greater dependability are assured when you

use an Eveready LayerbHt "B" Battery.

NATIONAL ,CARBON COMPANY, INC.
General Ollices: New York, N. Y.:

Branches: Chicago Kansas City New York
. S�n Francisco

Unit 01 Union Carbide I!I::!:! and Carbon Corporation

We also make Eveready Raytheon 4-Pillar Tube&-another revolutionary improvementin radio. With their patented 4-Pillar construction, they give an entirely new standardof performance. To 'get the most from your present radio set, .put a 'new Eveready
Raytheon in' each socket. Nothing els..... ike them.

. Here is .tbe· ezoJUBive· ·EvereadJ;: Lay•. '

erbilt construction. ODly. live so/d.r
inp and two broad conn�ctinK bands.
all otber conD�ctio.ns beint made auto-

'. msticall.,. Waste space tllimiDat�d•.
La741rbil·t constructioD is a pateDted

Eveready leature.

Here -is'. the inside sto.U�·abo.ut eve�'45-volt '�B'� battery assembled 0.1 Bepa
rat�, individually 'sealed cells. There are
.30 . independent C8l1S. connected by 29
line wires aDd 60 so.ldered connectio.DS

•
- 89 chaDces lor ·troubI4l. Not� tbe

. amouDt 0.1 space wasted betweelJ cells.
•• 1.•

EVEREADY'
Radl,o··B'atteries
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farming, dairying and wheat produc
tion will compete with beef cattle to

II greater degree than before. ,�ut,
the breaking up of the range mto
farms does not necessarily mean a

great reduction in beef producing ca

pacity, since these farms produce
feed which niany farmers will find

they can market almost profitably
thru beef cattle. The western sheep
industry has expanded greatly at the

expense of cattle in recent years, but
with wool and lamp prices down,
some of these new converts to sheep
will find that they have bet on the

wrong horse again. Some of them will
shift back to cattle once more.

The Corn Belt also will find that
it has the capacity to produce more

beef. Part of the increasing supply
of grains and forage made available,
thru improvements in methods of

crop production, thru the wider use

of such crops as'! alfalfa and Sweet
clover, and by the further substltutton
of mechanical for animal power may
be turned into' beef and other animal'

products instead of going so largely
into dairy products as has been the
case in recent years.
As to tendencies in consumptive

demand, beef seems likely to hold its
own. The change -to �ounger: and

lighter cattle may help beef in com-
,

petition with pork' by getting rid of
some of the' tough beef which never

makes ,patrons ,for the beef industry.
Consumer 'buying power probably will'
average comparatively high oyer the
next few years. The quick freezing
process and the' packaging of retail,
cuts at the packing house are devel
opments which may aid consumption,
altho they may help other meats fully
as much as beef.
Sevel'al concrete suggestions 'based

on 'the outlook are as follows:
First: tnvestments in beef cattle in

the next two or three years .should
be made with caution, because of the

probability that prices. are above a

level that can be sustained.
Second, renewed emphasis should

be placed on lower costs of produc
tion as a means of offsetting lower
prices and ormeetlng the inescapable
competttton from other meats for
�public favor. Beef producers need to
ask themselves whether their indus
try is making the progress in effi
ctencytt should if it is to maintain its
relative position compared with the
hog, the dairy cow and, even with
poultry. In this, as in some other
matters today, "the march of prog
ress. is a gallop."
Western producers need to strive

to raise a still higher percentage of
calves' to cows retained, reduce win
ter losses, breed for more rapid grow
ing qualities, and change over more

largely to a cow-and-calf or cow-and
yearling basis. In the Corn Belt, feed
ing out younger and Iighter cattle
and application of methods of. feeding
that have proved efficient are ,steps
in ,the same direction.
Third, feeders .should buy thin

cattle with greater discretion than
they have used on some occasions in
the past, and be particularty careful
in the purchase of weighty feeders.
The market for weighty cattle seems
to grow narrower from year to year,
so that it is easy to produce too many
of that kind, while fat yearlings and
light cattle are rarely out of style at
any season. The consumer wants light
cuts, an absence of waste fat, and the
tenderness found in beef from younger
cattle.
Many cattle feeders would- make

more money if they would endeavor
to buy thin cattle on the dips rather
than on the bulges in the market.
It, is so easy to buy feeders when
prices on fat cattle are zooming, and
it takes' so much courage to buy
thetn when the fat cattle market
looks rotten. But, certainly then is

I when buying should be' done. When
asked how he had made so much
money, Russell Sage is said to have
replied On one occasion, "I buy my
straw hats in' the fall." More such
bargain hunting iii needed on the part
of Corn Belt .cattle feeders. ,'.

How to Ship Stock
Livestock owners often have occa

sion to ship domestic animals. from
one state to another. W.hen they
make such shipments they should
know what regulations must be ob
served: Tfiese regulations vary some
what for animals intended for breed-:
.lng. fe�<l.mg; exhibitij)il and other pur
posejl: to. 'Md preducel's 'and shippers

Thes,e extra
profits CODle

.

from having my farm. properly fenced
.. It took me a long time to find out that good fences and plenty of them are

just the difference between losing money and making it. Since my farm has
bee,n properly fenced I am making real money every year. Of course today
1 fil�m differently and that's just' where the importance of fence comes in. ,I
consider fences.the first requirement 'of any farmer who wants to make his
farm pay better."

,

� � �

WITH your farm well fenced you can rotate both crops and stock
you can diversify in both. Good boundary and cross fences plus the

liberal use of movable or temporary fence are not an expense but the best
investment you can make.

in obtaining information. governing
each' of these cases, . the Bureau of
Animal Industry haa-published: a cir-.
cular which gives brief, statements
concerning the essential requirements
for animals entering each state. This
is . Miscellaneous- Circular 14-MC,
US,tate f:lanitary Requirements Gov
erning Admission of Livestock," which

Raise your hogs on clean ground', Follow the McLean
County Byotem. Get the two extra pigs from each
IItte' which mean. an additional $50 prQfit.

.

Tum the hoge in on the
cornfield after the pick..

era have �one through.
They will salvage the

t�fsg:;���: \��r��
the pickers over
lookedand will

tumitinto
pork.

Seed your small grain fields to legumes-cut the grain
-pasture tbe stubble. Take adventuze of this rich.
succulent pasturage worth several dollars per acre ..

11

has just been revised and i� available
free on application to the Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D ..C.
The information in the circular is

obtained by the bureau from officials
of each state, and deals pripcipally
with the movement of' cattle, horses,
mules, asses, hogs, sheep and goats.
Some states also have regulations

governing the admission of other
stock, such as poultry, foxes, dogs
and cats. Information as to who may
inspect animals for" shipment, what
tests are acceptable" and the names
of the state officials who have charge
of inspection are also given.

Kansas needs more alfalfa.

It is an investment that pay's big dividends
in the form ofwastes stopped-labor saved
in harvesting crops=-down and shattered
grain salvaged-pasturage in stubble fields
made available-extra pigs raised and
marketed earlier. And it pays extra divi
dends in the form of losses prevented, such
as, stock killed on the highways-valuable
animals lost through, breaking into and
gorging on crops-damage to stock from
wire cuts-milK production lost through

damage resulting to a good cow breaking
through a rundown fence.
You can refence your farm by degrees and

,
never miss the money. Figure out now a
definite plan to refence by putting in a few
new stretches each year. In thatway no big
outlay of money at anyone time is neces

sary-and remember the extra profits will
more than repay the cost-the well fenced
farm is the money maker, You'll never
find a better time to start than right now.

But don't experiment with fence posts-use Red Tops
To assure longest life and best service
from your fences, erect them on Red Top
posts because Red Tops are made from
tough, dense railroad rail steel. They are
made extra strong by a reinforcing rib
rurining the full length of the post. So in
Red Tops you find not only a long-lived
fence post but one possessingmore strength
than you really need. 'It is therefore the
best steel post to use for your permanent
boundary and cross fences as well as your
movable or temporary fences.
Red Top is designed to accommodate all

styles and makes of fence. The studs on its
face make it impossible to ride the fence
down or root it up. The Red Top fastener

used to attach the fence to the post securely.
holds it there in a vise-like grip-it is

. easily and quickly applied by one man.
No holes are punched in the Red Top

double strengthstudded tee to weaken it
-the easy driving triangular shaped an

chor plate is attached by a patented proc
ess which gives it added strength at the
point of strain where most needed. Red
Tops are especially prepared for finishing
by a process of sand blasting (another
exclusive Red Top feature). They are then
aluminized. A metallic finish baked-on
which resists rust and adds years of life.
And in a single day one man unassisted
can drive 200 to 300 Red Tops with a one

man driver. Aweek's work done in oneday.
See Your Red Top Dealer G

Let him help you select the type and length of
Red Top post most adapted to your particular
needs. Hewill help you work out your fencing
problems economically.

Protect �our stock from lightning. U3C Red Tops to
ground {fired f6�C�g���rn�ti:�:J�c��dto�I�1;!t���

the hide-about $2,50. A 1088 that
cannot be recovered but can.

be prevented.
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Wheat Belt Program Found Response
High Quality and Low Cost of Production, Rather Than Increased Total.

Output, Are Dominant Aims of This Work-··
tx_COMPLISHMENTS

of the Kan- duction and marketing practices to' duetlon and marketing of high-quality district Wheat Belt schools, alreadysas Wheat Belt Program, in suit changes in general economic con- wheat. District and county schools re- held; gl'ain grading meetings, field'the line of improving the qual- ditions. ceived this information. More than meetings, numerous stops of theity of Kansas wheat and other "High quality and low cost of pro- 2,200 farmers in the Wheat Belt are Wheat Festival Train, and selectionfarm products since its introduction duction, rather than increased total getting and using marketitlg informa- of a wheat champion.to wheat growers of the state in 1926, output, should be the dominant aims tion direct from the college, and The world outlook for the wheatwere given in the form of reports at of the Wheat Belt Program, and' others are getting it by radio and farmer, presented by Dean L. E. CallWichita last week. At that time rep- methods of production and of disposal thru the press. A special short-course' of the college, held considerable inresentatives of all organizations spon-. should be developed in accordance in grain marketing has been pre- terest for all. It follows herewith .Insoring this "better farming" program with these aims. No action ever should sented in more than a dozen counties. condensed form:sat in on the meeting. be taken that will seriously jeopardize "Frequently here in Kansas the "Wheat production in the world hasHeading the list of speakers was good social conditions in the Wheat difference between a full crop, or no steadllyInereased, In 1890, world proF. D. Farrell, president of the Kansas Belt. Nothing is of 'sufficient eco- crop, all depends on the control of in- duction---excluding Russia and ChinaState Agricultural College, who called nomic importance to justify sacrific- sects," said E. G. Kelly, e�tension -was less than 2 billion bushels. Inattention of the group to the progress ing the interests of the farm home." entomologist of the college in his talk. 1928, it was nearly 4. billion. A correthat has been made. He pointed out Effectiveness of smut control meas- "Kansas farmers practiced insect spondihg increase has taken place inthat the Wheat Belt Program con- ures were reported by E. H. Leker of control on 3,195,000 acres tn . 1929, the United States, where during thistains certain specific steps which have the college. "During the last six which is an increase of 2 million acres period, production increased from�78been taken and that are being taken years," he said, "loss from smut has over 1926," Hundreds of leaders have to 903 million bushels. There is nofor the improvement of agriculture of varied from 2.6 per cent to 8 per cent, attended district schools in the last iJidication that either the world orthe Kansas Wheat Belt. a total cost of 45 million dollars. This two years, and they carried insect the United States crops are approach-Included in the talks given by rep- represents by far the greatest loss control information back home to be ing the ,maximum. In fact, there isresentatives of the various co-operat- to the. wheat grower, but it is not the passed on to their' many neighbors. every indication that with high wheating organizations were reports on only one. Dockage for smut during During the five-year period more thap prices, production in the United Statessmut control, insect control, soil man- 'the six years has cost Kansas grow- 100 field demonstrations were estab- could be nearly doubled, while theagement, the use of good seed, mar- ers $3,252,704. The same story also lished in the Wheat �lt 'to show how world production could be greatly in-keting and the Kansas Wheat Cham- can be told of the kernel smut of sor- insects may be controlled. Almost 20,- creased. -

pionship contest.. The parts that the .

"Eleven states in the United StatesSouthwestern Wheat Improvement
sowed nearly three-fourths of·the cropAssociation, the Kansas Grain Inspec-
of ,this country, or approximately, 42tion Department, the Kansas Crop Wh Wh t TOW °ll St million acres. Tl!e potential wheatImprovement Association, the Kansas �re ea razns L Op acreage of these states has been esti-State Board of Agriculture and the
mated at not less than 74 million,leading railroads of the state have

THE Kansas Wheat Belt P,·ogr.am win be camed to wheat growers .or 32 million acresi more than now isplayed in the program were consid- 0/ Western Kansas over the systems 0/ the Santa FIe and the Rock planted. Furthermore, many oUi'erered. T. L. Bair, Minneola, state wheat 'Island railways in a series of 56 stops /rom Jtdy 141 to August 18, states formerly important in ; wheat-champion for 1929, gave an interest- 1980. The itinerary. o/.the 8cheduled demonstration .trains, as outlined production; but now less �mportant,ing talk on what the movement has at Wichita last week at the Wheat Belt Program report meeting, will could greatly increase production ifmeant to his county; a report was "each 50 Kansas Wheat Belt counties. prices were sufficiently favorable.made of plans for 1930, it was decided Best methods 0/ producing and ma"keting Wheat Belt /arm com-· .that another meeting should be called modities wm be p7'esented thru demonstrations and exhibits, and by a Lower Production' Costs Im�rtantwithin the year to consider plans for staff o//a;'m-production and farm-marketing specialists 0/ the .Kansas "World production outside ilieextending the program five years or State Ag7'icmtural College and co-operating agencies.
_ United States presents a' similar situ-more, and a very clear picture of the One 0/ the outstanding speakers ·to accompany the demonstration ation. Argentina could expan,d wheat,world outlook for the wheat farmer tmin in its tour 0/ the Wheat Belt will be Tom :Qair, Minneola, cham- ,production somewhat. Canada in thewas presented. pion wheat g7'Ower 0/ Kansas tor 19149. A state wheat queen contest Peace River District of Alberta andProgress Bas Been Made will be carried on' in connection with the program. , British Columbia q.�one has. nearly'5·The Kansas Wheat Belt Program is end9rsed and supported by' the million' acres of potential wheat landSpeakers on the program included Southwestent Wheat Impro'vement Association; Union Pacific Railway; practically undeveloped. Australia itS. A. Long, president of the Wichita Atchison, Topeka and 8anta Fe Railway; Chicago, Rock Island and is estimated could more. than trebleChamber of Commerce; President Pacific Railway; International Harvester Company of America; Kansas, present acreage, while Russia, whichFarrell of the college; E. H. Leker, Crop Imp1'ovemellt Association; Kansas City, Missom:i, Chamber of formerly exported half as m:Uch wheatGeorge Montgomery, EJ. G. Kelly, A. commerce: Kansas State Grain Inspection Department; Kansas State as all of North America -eombtned;L. Clapp, H. Umberger and L. E. Call, Board 0/ AgHcuZture; COlmty Farm Bureaus, and the Kansas State undoubtedly can become again, Withall of the agricultural college; H. M. Agricultural College. .

.

.

stable internal condition�; a 'powerfulBainer, SouthwesternWheat Improve- The schedlde 0/ train stops includes; July '21-Newton, Sedgwick, factor in the world wheat market"ment Association director; George W. Olearuiater; 'July SS-Wellington, Harpe1', Medicine Lodge; July 148- There ..Dlay· be other countries not at·Catts, of the Kansas City, Mo., Cham- Ashland, Coldwater, Kingman; July S4-Sylvia, St. John, KinsZey; this time important in wheat pro-ber of Commerce; Harry G. Randall, July S5-Elkhart, Hugoton, Sublette; Jtdy S6-Johnson' City., .Ulysses, duction that eventually will need tochairman, Southwestern Wheat Im- Dodge City. be reckoned with. For example thereprovement Association; B. H. John- July S8-Cima"ron, Garden City, Syracuse; July S9-Scott City, 'is good evidence that Alaska has noson, chief, Kansas Grain Inspection Diaghton, Ness 'City; July 80-Jetmore, Larned, Great Bend; July 81- less than 20 million acres of potentialDepartment; E. H. Hodgson, president Ellinwood, Lyons, McPherson; August l-Concordia, Minneapolis, Am- wheat land.
.

of the Kansas Crop Improvement As- tene; August S-Osborne, Lincoln Center, Salina.
. . "The world outlook is, therefore,sociation and Master Farmer of Rice August 6""':'Kanpraao, Goodland, Colby,' August 'I-Selden, Norton, Ufifavorable for high' wheat prices.county; J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Phillipsburg; August 8-Kensington, Smith Center, Mankato; August There will continue to be keen compe-Kansas State Board of Agrtculture; 9-BeZleville, Clyde, Clay Center. tition between the farmers of Amer-'and representatives of the Chicago, August ll-Liberal, Meade, Minneola, Bucklin; August lS-Greens- tea and those of other countries forRock Island & Pacific, the Atchison, burg, P1'att, Hutchinson; and August 18-HutcMnson. the markets cf the world. There willTopeka & Santa Fe, and the Union

\ be equally keen competition betweenPacific railroads. \

the farmers of this country for theIn his opening address, President
domestic market. The outlook indi-F. D. Farrell said in part: "It is gratt- ghum, which takes an average toll of' 000 farmers received, benefit from cates that success will come to thoselying to report that substantial prog- from 2 to 4 bushels' to the acre on 1% these and general meetings. "These farmers who are able to lower pro-.ress has been made upon every fea- million acres, or from 3 to 4 million demonstrations and discussions in- duction costs _to a point that willture of the program as it was out- bushels each year. This we figure fluenced the control of Hessian fly, enable them to produce wheat morelined five years ago. It now is time would amount to another 20 million grasshoppers, cutworms, false wire- economically than' their competitors.to .discuss and agree upon the next bushel grain loss since 1924. worms, corn root :worms, Chinch bugs Central and Western Kansas· farmerssteps. If the remarkably effective co- "The five-year Kansas Wheat Belt and wheat weevil on 1,695,000 acres," are fortunately sit:uated from thsoperative work of the last five years Program recognized the need of con- Kelly explained. "Due to the severe standpoint. With - level, productiveis to be continued, as it should, it is trolling this Ioss and carried as part damage caused by the wheat straw lapd, pow�r equtpment effic.tentlynecessary for us to set up some ad- of its program, smut control demon- worm ill 1929, ;more than 7,000 farm- operated, and intelligent managementvanced objectives. strations and organized efforts to ob- ers put into practice control methods Of the fll-rID enterprises they are intain the adoption of seed treatment. for this pest on about 1% million postttcn to. produce wheat as ecolW,m-Must Dave Good Balance In all cases where seed treatment was acres." ically as any grower fu. the United"In our deliberations it is impor- practiced t�e control was almost 100 Tremendous·strides have been made states."tant that we keep clearly in mind per cent. Untreated plots showed in increasing tbe acreage of early-certain fundamental principles that from a .trace to as high as 75 per cent tilled wheat land, boosting the Use of Avoiding-Difficultiesmust be observed if the possibilities smut. In 1925, Kansas county agents summer fallow. where it is'adapted,· . .

.of the Kansas Wheat Belt 'are to be reported 220,000 acres of wheat creating interest in rotation with The junil:)r parner was interviewingfully realized. planted with treated seed. Since then legumes in the eastern part of the a pretty girl who had applied 'for a"While the wheat industry now is, the acreage on which smut control is Wlleat Belt, and in studying ·the re- position. The seDJo� partner came in,and probably will continue for a long practiced jumped to 3,421,86 in 1929. lationship of soli moisture at see,ding and, ·after. inspecting the vision, calledtime to be the major agricultural in- These figures represent the acreage in time and yield the following year, the other :inemlier of the firm asidedustey of the Wheat Belt, every prac- -44 counties reporting, and are not a,ccording to A. r,. •.'. Clapp, extension and whispered, '''�d hire her."'ticable effort should be made to pre- complete for the state. Smut control crops specialist Qf the college. An-' ::��; take dictation Ii"vent or to reduce excessive specializa- measures practiced during 1929 saved ollier very favorable reaction to thetion in 'wheat production, either on in- grain farmers of Kansas from 3 to 4: big program is the increased use of "We'll find that out later," said thedividual farms or in communities or million bushels of wheat and 2.to 8 better seed. This wa!'l·empha.s�ed by junior paetner, "I" di�'t want anyregions. To be permanent and stable million bushels of sorghum, in addi- H..M. Bainer, director of. the South- obstacles to crop up.'�:the agriculture of most regions, com- tion to the dockage which always is western Wheat Impro'Vement ABso-
Doing His Bitmunities or farms must have some de- a part of a smutty crop." ciation. . , ,

gree of balance. If it lacks balance Marketing work, rep 0 r ted by ,It was left for Mr. Clapp to ex-
\

"I hope yoU'll. dance with me ,to-It may at any time be exceedingly George Montgomery of the college, plain the program for 1930. He feels night, Mr; Jones."
.difficult to make necessary shifts of consisted of a study of the price that this year promises to be !he most "Oh, rather! 1 hope you don't thinkemphasis and readjustments of pro- trends and the promotion of the pro- effective(so far. Work will include I came here merely for ple8sur�!'�.'·...I'/�\
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FOR' your car.! a new oil, roc:ad-tested' at 80 miles an hour, which brings
you a MARGIN OF SAFETY-enabling you to drive at your usual 30,

50, or 70 mile 'sp�ed with greater safety.
.

,

The 1m-proved Tagolene is paraffin b�e, of course, and is made from
specially selected Mid-Continent stocks of tested and proved quality;
Good as Tagolene has always been, distinct advances have 'been made

\ which enable us to say tJtat we honestly believe The Improved Tagolene
Qtfers qualities found in no oth'er oil today.

/
",

Your motor car has a margin of safety-greater speed and power than IY'ou
use regularly.' G'recit city skyscrapers are built with a margin of sa,rety of
4 to I. Motor oils, to stand up under long-continued use under all
motoring: co�ditions, myst be" built not, for ,ordinary 'speed,s but f�r the'
strdins imposed by unusual demands. The Improved Tagolene-the,re$ult:
of si'l( months cievelop';'ent�does stand up _under unusual use. It is the
,oil that stands abuse.

'

i.l'\.\

You need The Improved Tagolene because, while you p,robably will not put _

it to such severe tests as it'is made to meet, the stamina built into,this .:

oil permits you to d�ive at -your regular speed with a g'T.ater margin of
safety. Not merely for ,speeder.s, the Improved Tagolene is mainly fo,t the '

c.autious driver who knows this new',margin of s,!fety defi,nitely reduces
repair charges that other oils, which are not mcld� to stand abuse, can

\

not eliminate. -

Don't put up with ordinary 50 to- bo-mile-an-hour oils. Your nearest
st,otion Ciisploying the Skelly diamond offers you this longer lived oil.
S'i:a�t benefitting today by insisting on the oil with the greater margin
of lafety.

'

The Improved �, � � �

TAGOLENE
I '-

OIL that: STANDS A,BU'SE

''Df/R SAFETY,WARGfN 1lfOJ;-f4 ...-�
I - I

60 70 80

A Child's Bicycle is usually
liuilt to support the weight of

, 9ft ad'llt, thus providing a

MARGI� OF SAFET�

,

_.

A City Skyscraper can with.
stand hurricanes and quaQI

because it has a " to t

.MARGIN OF SAFETT.

'LONGER LIFE FOR YOUR MOTOR
is made possible by the LONGER LIFE of
TAGOLENE, the result of building into the oil
EXTRA MARGIN OF SAFETY.
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What Are Good Fences Worth to You?·
These Kansas Farmers Give Their Experiences ReiJaF_ding 'Tllis Qpest,ion

From a 'Profi�-1V!akinq Viewpoint .

..-

WEARE
maintaining 14 miles

of fence of one kind or an
other. Our hog and cattle
fences are mostly built of 26-

inch hog wire with 6-incn stay and 3
strands of barbed wire above. The
posts are set 20 to 24 feet apart with
stakes between to hold the woven

bog wire more securely �o the ground.
Around the lots where the wear and
climbing are more severe, we use two
panels of hog wire, the upper one be
ing older.material wtth some breaks
that render it unfit for longer serv
ice next to the' ground.

. Those fences intended for cattle
and horses only are built of 2 to 4
strands of barbed wire, and posts 1
to 2 rods apart. Fences such as these
cost 20 to 75 cents a rod for material
and labor. We have used only wood
posts purchased of neighbors having
wood lots, or from the local lumber
yard, at from 10 to 40 cents each.
The steel posts are being used with

apparent success, and we contemplate
giving them a trial. Anything that
will lessen the depreciation on fences
will be heartily welcomed' on this
ranch, as the upkeep of fences is one
of the large Items of overhead ex

pense where livestock is grown.

A Boon to. Fences

We are looking hopefully to rust
resisting steel or iron to reduce this
burden of depreciation. Galvanizing
has been a boon to the fence used.
There is some galvanized wire on

these farms that began its period of'
service in our fences 40 years ago.
These fences all justify themselves by
producing a profit far above their ex
pense. We use them as a part of our
barvestlng equipment, and also lar-ge
ly as a substitute for the manure

spreader. They are much more eco

nomical and pleasant to operate than
any mechanical device for such pur
poses that we have found. A year ago
last fall our corn was blown down
badly and was difficult to gather. We
were obliged to pay from 8 to 10
cents a bushel to get it husked. Ther�
was an unusually large amount of this
fallen and tangled corn left in the
fields by the huskers, and they com

plained of the back-breaking job. We
sailed gayly around this disagreeable
and complicated problem of harvest
ing a part of this corn crop, by turn-.
mg in the hogs. The fence and the
hogs worked day and night and the
bogs for their' part seemed happy to
work just for their board. In addition
to gathering the corn .without leaving
any in the field, they also operated
the manure spreader without cost.

.

Yield a Substantial Profit

the cost of a fence for a separate the road 'authortttes. This matter is �ake' trom aver�ge field crope on 'a,n
.

pasture or two.
.

I sure to plague some one in the future. acre basis. We ground the' fences .Perhaps one of the most profitable One needs only a little imagination to about· every 10 posts; a good way to ".fences Is the hog fence around a large picture the lamentable condition that do this is to use a steel post every· 10
.

alfalfa field. A herd of thrifty pork- will prevail along our roadside's where to 15 rod-so We also' iiisure tbe stock, .

ers far out in a field of this luscious, our fences_ now are toppling, atter a which takes care of the liabllit'y of·,body-building grass, away from the century -of erosion has done its...ugly �e fence being struck by lightning'filth of the barnyard, is' a sight that and disastrous work.' when,stock is near it. .pleases. It bespeaks good manage- Mahaska, Kan. Clyde W. Miller. With our permanent bluestem pas-ment on the part of the owner and it tures we do not use lences,mucli iIiseldom" fails to yield him profit, when N W·th Li
.

k rotaj;iDg fields in pasturing cattle,handled in this manner. ecessary 1 vestoc . but we do use woven fences in rotat-A hog fence will pay for itself The livestoQk industry is dependent ing -aog; pastures, .both·.ro j;he. profitaround most any farm .in . .the . Corn on' fences,. ,as w.ell as .the_,.bealltifyJng .of.the .hog&:cJUld the: soil. -<In times-toBel t where hogs are produced, and' lof o�r ff!.TD1B.. ,The"" aetua:l- ,worth ·of come "our.-.iielqs ·wiD ·.lie 4,bang:ed from,they should have free range over �e fences can only ile estimated. Fal'm- crops to, ·past\Jl!8S and ·back again asfields all fall and winter when the stead arrangement, px;ot�tion, steps is done in the East, but just
.

now ourground is dry or frozen. Usually the saved; sanitation programs, harvest- cj1eap, native pastures' do not makefarm is surrounded ;)y a cattle fence ing of crops, farmstead beautifipa- this feasible.. .

'

and the only added expense is for tion, all are facj;qrs·tba� expressr to .We use no fences :except.Jor cen-:the hog wire. the worth of fences. ' . fining stock; in other' words, w...fenceIn this locality summer -pasture I have about 6 miles of fence on 'to keep livestock: in" and not out.may be had at $1 a month for cattle this naIf-section, not counting �.e Farming 'by tractor compels longand at $1.25 to $1.50 a head a-month temporary winter fences tHat are 'rows, and this means large fields infor horses. This stock will make used only a portion of the year. stead, of . small' ones. In pasturingequal gains gleaning otherwise un-: The popular slogan of the machin- cornstalks or in temporary pasturingmarketable weeds, grasses and corn ery companies about equipment ap- we use temporary fences. Fencmgstalks from the fields. It follows that plies to fences; they are essential material is one of the thibgs that'his
increased in cost much ._l�ss. 'ilian
otber.:f�-used materigls, 'whJch'is 'a

.

. gQ.04. thing, . for half �e fences' in this
Mo

..de.rn·.·.T.. 'ax �.eJlo..rm in Ohio :_cotpll'Y, will bav.e to be rebuilt-inside
. ,,-' . �e next five yeaps or tney !lID- cease

...

.

•.
.

.
.

_ , to hold stock. -'
. Ha,rley ,HatcH, ,

FOLLOWING ·the striking out oaf the general election-dn Novemper: Gridl.ey, Kan. I
�

·
of the word "Uniform" in the .Ohio constitution '&S to- t�atiqn, by _.

-- <'
the impressive majority of 150,000, the Governor's special tax com- Portable ..!.rype· is 'Big Need:mission to suggest a new tax system has concluded its ,preliminary We find no i,ittle profit in pasturItighearings and is getting down to business. The commtsslon has retained

our
�
animals- Jrorp.: one 'part· of our,an expert in, the field of state and Iocal taxatton to guide it. in'devising farm to another, ,and by 'so doing in-"s p'��r!:�ndment adopted by the voters last fall," says the Cleveland rich the land. Good feIice� enable":�s

Plain Dealer in discussing the .task of the commission, "was in no sense . to, car� fo�:our breedfulf 8,Jlimli.ls jto
the best advantage. Permanent ,fences, a mandate.dt was merely an authorizatton to the Iegtslature to revamp

.' . thru farms are in very few cases prac-
·

the tax code in the .light df present-day bustness and economic con-
tical, because of la:b-er necesaary rtoditions, and unhampered by the uniform rule restriction that was de-

,.signed for conditions which existed in Ohio three-quarters of a century .contzol 'l/Veeds and insects. The big
ago." .

.' need on :the farm, is for'a practicable '

Two main ideas, however, says the Plain ,Dealer, are iB the back type of-portable ·fence.'" \
.

of everybody's mind. It defines them as follows: "One is the. thought Lawr,n�e, �an:. � �red G. Laptad ..
that under the uniform rule of taxation real estate bears Ii dispropor- Add to Appearancetionately heavy share of the cost of governmentj-the other is that Ohio -,
taxes the corporate form of industry more heavily than neighboring Good fences, well maintained, add
states, and as a consequence drtves capital and employment Intoatates to the appearance and. value.of anywhere the public cost of engaging in business is lower."· farm, while POOI7 fences are .worseSo the tax problem in Ohio is almost identical with that in Kansas. <than nothing. The type. of farIxi,ingWe have heard a great deal about bad taxation as destroying' real and lay. of the (!1rm should determine
estate, farm and city homes, as an asset in Kansas, but less of taxation the' kind and ll:U\ount of fences to be
that .discourages- the investment of capital in business. Yet this also ;s maintained as permanent. 'Where a
a serious matter in Kansas. How the 9hio special commtsston deals' fence can be used eve.l'y 'year in -tbe

'

•.. with these primary problems will be of interest in this state. same place it certainly pays to buildThere is fortunately no illusion abroad in Kansas that by 'some' a good fence and keep it.in good re-
slight of hand of tax expertism taxes will -ever be .so low that it .pair..

'

However, we see some farms, _will be a'delight to pay tliem. There is no tri'ck of this kind to be 'that are all' cut' up into small fields
pulled off by tax experts. There is no panacea of taxation and no .patn- with fences that are in, poor repair.less dentistry advertised on this subject, But some. of the .gross .wrongs No matte» how well the fence is built "

and inequities of taxation can be ended, taxes can be more nearly just; ft takes a
.

little care 'eyery" ye�r'· to r
· more fairly distributed and less burdensome to interests that are state- keep it/up; 'staples will loosen and
builders, such as agriculture and. industry and home-owning, by con- come out, the wires will slacken andsidering the effects of taxes and the question what various interests' occasionally a post will be broken 'off

· can reasonably bear. Taxation, in other words, is not hopelessly and or it will lean over, and,if the fenceOur fences enable us to glean the incurably bad, but is capable of much improvement.
.

.ts.not needed, quite likely these �orentire farm. Stalk fields, stubble
... ,repaJrs wiU be neglected. until it will..fte)ds, alfalfa fields in the fall; wheat .,. - I require aa much work to repair th�fields, and meadows after the hay is

fence as it ..would· -to build a new onecut, all yield a substantial profit of if a fence will enable 50 cattle to sal- ·equipment or should be.�I! never hav.e in its place. And a fence in the cultl"velvet" under the' golden hoofs of vage feed, that otherwise would be constructed too good a line of fence vated area of a farm .s very m,uch inthe gleaners. wasted, for one month, it has earned yet.
, the road ev:en if it is between differ-We have every acre of un tillable $50 that month, or about $1.65 a day, I remOl'e my fences where possible ent crops:'. .�.land in pasture, such as the deeper for tlie time it is In use. Its value may before farming time. This .;resuits in A fence will occupy� about. ·thedraws and stony points. This makes be figured on ·such a basis .according cleaner .ends, neater work Me' more equivalent of two TOWS Qf.·cJn.'D <theus several separate,. irregular-shaped to the kind and number of stock it acreage. Steel posts are fine frJr this. ·very best you caD do, and then 'itinclosures' which puts every acre to provides with pasturage. To this mtlst How essential ,are fences in live- eften is' unhandy.Jo work the' !Rst "

Us best use, and also incidentally af- be added som�thing for ,the increased stock handling? Well,. a succe'ssful row·, next' to it. For instanO!!, if tYau, .
fords us a means of segregating our fertility of the soil from having the 'livest�ck raiser always has good al'e planting c.orn with four· ,horsesstos:k. _

'

animals upon it. In a long term of fences, so I would sa� they are thg ·on. a one-row,'lister, it is necesss,!yTlWI works out fine�in our breed- years, the .!1ccumulated earnings. of ...fundamental. requisite .in· liv:eslfock . to, .take ;;OIle team. off -and ��gelng'herds. Young heifers are kept to such a fence amount to a.great deal, management. ,Ffemont SleHel. 'your lister :fQr' two horses "in.,<arder·.'themselves, likewise the young bulls, ..and· may largely determine the dif- Norton, Kan.·· .

-to get up reasonablY close 'to the' ,the boaTS, the gilts and so on. ference between the success or fail- �ence.. ';IJhen .if ;,yau want�to .kiMlP.�� .

s·. .Recently a .frlend was showing me ure of an agr.icultur.al enterprise.
_ Valuable :as the Land ltSelf, ·weeds out -of the -fence r.ow _t '-will '}Ie-

/' his farm herd of dairy cattle. He was ·1!.-et me say here that '!- 'deplore the quire: a-lot of -bal'd, woik, and aboutproud of their ancestry and a few of present practice of cutting the road- I have no way of fixing the value' ,the· :mealrest job on the farm is cutthem, as he said, could 'have had side ditch out to the very' limit of the of our fences. If it, we:r;_e .not for them. ting weeds out �f a fence-row thru'8"papers" on.,'em, but they .were not right-of-way and providing no pro- we could not raise cattle, and that' is· corn field .on a' 'hot ,da�n and if youan .attractlve lot. He had only one 1:ection to the farmer's,roadside fenc.e. our main' farm prQduction. So � �ail don't"; cut the .weeds they will gl'OWpasture on the farm, and in it were This is an unfair thing to tIo and robs say that the good farm fence is just· -very nicely· and produce enough seedkept all his cattle from baby calves him of that. which is his, by an in-! as nece$sary and 'is of as' much-value tb supply the whole� far.m. For�'theseto herd bull. .His heifer calves them- evitable process of na:t\Jl!e; as slil'ely to us as·the-Iaria· ttsel{;f. . '

"reasons it has been our experience·selves were producing calves, and as. the fellow with some innocent We make 'fences work for. us by ,tha�, with the"exception of ,p�ent .their stunted bodies proclaimed their cider breaks the law. because na- buildin� ,good ones which we Know pastllre and pOB8ibly: boundary fences;owner's mismanagement, and his ture's 'Pl\ocess tl\-kes. place within ·it. will hoJd the livestock;. then we turn it .pays to construct all other fencesyoung, bulls' presented a dwarfed and Miles of fence an? a(:res, �f land al- i:_he stock in to �ake �� summer gain temporarily and remov,e them beforeundev!!loped appearance. This man ready have bee�._wfec�ed -by this �f(.e�O ,to..ap�,,.po'\p.lds a head, which the ,next crop is planted.' ,
had sustained .a loss far greater than short-sighted 'poli�:>: . on- the part .of IS It'. su�.�r .net .profit . than. we c� . Abilene;, Kan.
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'CHICk "ASH, ,

The ·FIRST (;OMPLETE Chick Mash
wit..H':!tf!!��JI ad · MINERAL. DIET
,

'
, ....._

DEATH is always just around the corner for baby
chicks. Keep the grim reaper away! Feed the new

Success Chick Mash with Hi-lactik Gluconated Yeast and
Mineral ·Diet. It supplies every known ..

.

vitamin, every nutrient, And it's-so palat- Now you can

able, the birds eat the proper amount. start fee din s
baby chicks at
from 24 to. 30
hours of age in
steail of 72 to 80,
and more success

fully. The highly
balanced and deli
cate nature of
this feed makes,
this possible.

� Bealth, Strength,
. Past G,rowth

-This 24-ingredient feed-the first complete
,�hick mash containing these newly-discovered,
life-sa$g elements-gives chicks u nus u a I
health, vitality and
strength! Causes them ,

to .grow Into' broilers
weeks earlier!

, Chi.:k
Lite....ture:

.....--HI·laetlkGlaconatedYe..t 1:4 -Other Whol••o_e " Send fo,r free literature
6 ,..,

dl
" -just off the press!-":'The'recent �covecy 'of Hi-laetik GIuel>- Ingre ents Explains new. revo-

ted veast k "bl th 'I t . lutlonary method ofna '� .�a, es:POSSl e, .

e comp e e· 'combine with-Hi-Iactik Glueonated Yeast and feeding baby chtcks,ness of tIiliI' feed: It·is a .speeial, kind of' MtnerBJ Diet to make this the most profi�ble Tells all about HI-
yeast w.hi('}h· supplies Nitamms ".N..", "B!\" --:chick mas� :Y9U can, get.. They are: buttermi1�. �!:s� il� n .?lU���t��"(1(' ;'-"D" and "E".:.......aU�:never' before -so- (containing !1:0% lnst�ad of' th� us,ual.5% l��tir. . 'Diet. Explains 'whylar'g":':'-y"'La'v·"'::·la·bIe·�:m· ene' - feed It--lS· 'a .actd), gfueonated yeast, barley �,alt, fort�led Success Chick Mash.Ita. i:I.1J.

• "."" ,. .: cod liver oil, meat .scraps, wheat germ meal and with these new IIfe-
�owth prod,ucer; :A digesti;y� �d! 'Ii. variety: of .pure, ·wholesome grains. Contains ���\�Io:!:�:��'m��!:• t,

MI ,-� Dl t
no bran or shorts.

.

chlcllksC grow f�ter.�

ner.. e' -
. ,Ma oupon now.'

. , Ask Your Dealer ---'.---....--- ...-----;;-a tested and" prov;ed-right combination of .10 .'
.

.

�I
-: .

IVital �ine�s:-is ..anotb:er .impo�nt .PQ.t!fon,of fQr .Buccess Chick Mash. Supplement. MAlt, 'Ta'-S COUPONSllc,cess Chick_Mash.. It makes 'ch1�ks_ -dtsease- t 1 I .

•resIStant. Forms m�le�, )lqqe, feathers, peak wi h Success Chick Scratch. Get a sac c UNITED BI-PRODUCTS CO.,and cla,wa. "BJ'ings'about better. dlgestion.-
, today! � 755 Live Stock Exchange Bldg" .' •/,'.,

.' I .

Kansas_City, Mo.
. ..

•
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I Gentlenlen: I want to know more about the new sue- •
J � : •. ', .:

••

�' �I�£.�. ·'��·'�ODUC;:TS 'C:OM��MY' ,'. ;��SM��!�I �I���p'f��e �t�a��ky�1:'��eatrt�ra1����_ I'55 U'Yje�t...k ......� 8.".,.- . ('
,... lta..aa.Clty, M�. '.
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,�" , '{�, :._::
.

_ FaC�Ories:' �n8a;!. City, Chl'lag�, East St
". Louis, '. I

'Name , , , ..

;.

_:. '-4�9,...man.�l�t"rer8 01 htg� quality pig� ."fJQg. dairy and cattle leeds. • Addresa , ; .r,',',
'. . "
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Good Wheat Root Growth?

had almost as much purchasing power
as 25 cents of our money today, for
In those days a young lady going
to school away from home could have
her entire expenses, Including board,
room, school tuition, and medical at
tendance for 2 shillings a, week, or
50 cents present day money. Even in
those days buyers made considerable
price difference between grass fed
and grain fed cattle, the best grass
fed steers bringing 16 shillings and
the best grain fed animal 1 pound,
4 shillings. The best cow could be had
for 12 !:Jhillings or $3, and "the best
hog of 2 years old" cost 3 shillings,
fourpence, or less than 85 'cents. The
best hen cost 3 cents, and eggs, which
were then solli in Iota of 20, cost 2
cents for the 20. I presume there was
even then some pressure for "farm
relief," and apparently It was needed.f

__ •

l

AMERICAN STEEL.ItWIRE COMPANY,

, SIIbsitJiary oj United'Statn Steel CrwJioralion
"

,

208 South La Salle Street, Chicago 30 Church Street, New YQrk
OIher $414, Officest Atlanta Baltimore' Birmingbam Boston, Bulf'alo €incinnati Oeve1andDallas Denvee Detroit Kansas City Memphis. MU'waukee MiDDeapolis.Sc. PaulOldabomaCity Pbiladelpbia Pittsburgb SaltLake,CitY St.Louis Wilkes·Barre Woreesee&'PAdficCotulDJllri!JMhlrJ: U.S:SUIiProdMc/JCo.; SaoFranclsco,LosAtiaeles, Portland, Seattle.Honolulu,t, &porI D/s.IriPMIOrJ: U. S. SleelProtIMc/J (A, 30'Chureb Scrki,-New Ydrk'

But aGentle Rain Would be Very Helpful to the
Progress of Grain Crops

BY HARLEY HATCH

A LITTLE moisture fell in this lo
cality during the last week, but
for the most part the weather

has been cool and dry, with a strong
north wind blowing part of the time.
Under such conditions not much
growth has been made by wheat and
oats, altho some farmers say that
such weather is what is needed to
make 'root growth. At any rate, the
cool weather seems to have done no
harm, unless it was to early blooming
fruit trees such as the plums, which
were out in full bloom the night the
mercury went down to "28 above.'"
A very few scattering blossoms are

showing on the apricots, and even
these have been killed. Our fruit this
year seems likely to be confined to
apples, grapes and the small fruits,
such as strawberries, blackberries
and gooseberries. So far as we can
note the blackberry canes seem to
have stood the winter well, and
strawberry plants show a very thrifty
growth. Prairie grass is starting very
slowly; a rain is needed.

Fine Demand for Seed
Cane seed of any variety seems to

be greatly sought after this spring.
The 150 bu�els we had for sale all
went in two days, and we have had
chances since to sell 1,000 bushels.
Yesterday a buyer visited us who was

ready to buy. any kind of cane seed
no matter what variety and how badly
mixed. He said that he had that
morning bought 350 bushels of Black
Amber cane seed, from one farmer;
on our remarking that we wouldn't
have that cane on the farm he replied
that he wouldn't either; that he
would as soon think of sowing John
son gralss. But I suppose some cattle
DIan will sow it broadcast and so get
away from filling his land with the
seed, which is, to my mind, almost as
bad as sunflowers. I expect that by
the time this is read all our seed' corn
will have been sold! it is going at the
rate of 50 bushels a day, A small
advertisement in the classified col
umns of this paper brought us replies
from all over Kansas. We made a
number of sales of from 50 to 75
bushels, -and have had inquiries for
lots of 100 bushels of more which we
cannot handle. Good seed seems to be
so scarce for even the first planting'
that I don'tJtke to think what would
happen should we have an unfavor
able spring which would mean much
replanting.

Codfish in Big Bales
At a recent all-day meeting of the

school boards and teachers of Coffey
a:ounty at Burlington, one <if the
speakers, who gave a most intelligent
and interesting address, said that of
all the periods of which he had read
he would have preferred to live in
the Colonial time in this country,
when every community was self sus
taining and ,independent. I do not
think ODe need go back quite so fa�
to find like conditions; the writer
does not-Iike to think himself so very
old, 'Yet he can remember in the coun
try districts of Northern, Vermont
when nearly everything used was pro
duced in the little country villages.
The farmers brought their hides to
the village to have them tanned, and
the leather was made into shoes by
the village shoemaker, or rather made
in to boots, for I cannot recall of ever
wearing shoes when a boy. The vil
lage cabinet maker made the furni
ture-and good furniture it was, too
-'and local workmen made the
pumps, local foundries made the iron
work, blacksmiths made the shoes
used on the horses; and virtua�ly all
the food consumed was raised on

nearby farms. In my recollections of
the shipments received on the little
railroad, what seems to me the
largest In quantity was codfish, which
was bought b� the farmers in 100-
pound bales. Codfish was in those
days a New. England standby.

Farmers Wore Smocks!

Today the successful farmer overlooks no detail
that will enable him to' profit through the scientific
control of crops and stock, In this respect he finds
fence of vital importance and gives r�al .study to'
its selection.

,-

When mymother was a girl in that
, same Northern Vermont locality there -

Higher Butterfat Prices? were no railroads, and the farms and
Dairymen are feeling·a little better local communities were still' more

about the price situation since the re- self-sustaining. All cloth,' except a
cent rise in price of 4 cents a pound little cotton print, was made at home
for butterfat. I can note on the farms -both woolen and linen-and I still
all over EasteI'n Kansas that raising have a blanket woven by my great
beef cattle on a small scale has given grandmother more 'than 100 years ago
way almost altogether to dairying. which for every good quality can
In a trip to Osage City this week I scarcely be equaled by the best weav
saw very few herds of 'beef cows; Ing of today. No boy or man hadsuch
'there were a number of farms carry- a thing as an overcoat, but all wore
'ing'large numbers of Hereford cattle, homespun blue and whif'e frocks, or
but they were all steers shipped in, smocks, belted around the middle, I
I suppose,' from the Southwest. I did can remember when all the country
not see a single young whiteface calf boys wore these frocks to school. All

:'. between Jayhawker Farm and Osage farm produce which was not required
',City, altho there might have been for home consumption was hauled to
plenty of them away from the main Boston by team, some 200 miles away.
road. Every farm, however, seemed The farm products so sold consisted
to be carrying from six to 10 Holstein of dressed hogs, butter, wool and

.

cows, and this is why the price of maple sugar. My grandfather had
dairy products is so vital to Eastern even freighted farm produce as far

"" Kansas farmers now. Emporia has a away from home as Sackett's Harbor,
big cheese factory which will start N. Y. Such a trip was considered a
operations early in April, and this wonderful adventure, to be taken but
will help out the butterfat market to once in, a lifetime. My recollections of
that extent. With the coming of sum- ,those days as told to me by mother
mer the demand for cream to make a'Dd grandfather were that they were
ice cream will be very great, and it days of plenty; there was plenty to,

,ill' entirely possible that the price of eat, plenty to wear and plenty pibutterfat will be higher this summer. fuel and the houses of that tJme were.,
--

warm. and well constructed, so well
�'Farm Relief" Needed? - that most of them are standing today

, altho r-emodeled. The news from theSpeaking of prices, it may be of outside world was contained in oneInterest to know what was paid for small weekly paper, the Danville
- farm produce � England more than North Star, which was delivered at'500 ye,ars ago, � 1374,_to �e exact. In the village postoffice by the stage.g!viDg these prices a shilling is con- "

sldered as being 25 cents, our money, Women, says one authority, 8J,'eand a pound $5. It also must be re-, greater go-getters than men. Well,membered that a penny in thoae days after a fashion, they are, "

ZincInsulated
Fences

.

Because countless farmers have given real study to'
the problem of selecting feuce-smore American
Steel & Wire Company Zinc Insulated-Fences are
in use than any other make,

, I '

Quality alone has made .them first choice-the
fact that through years and years of hard service
they have proved their superinrity beyond all
question of doubt.
Sturdily constructed of the finest material and

heavily zinc insulated, tbey res_ist cnrrosion to' the
utmost, Easily erected nver, uneven ground and
made in varying styles to' meet every requisemenr, '

Near ynu,is nne of our dealers.His store �s Fence
Headquarters and,hewill render every assistance in
helping ynu select the type of-fence that ynu need.
He also carries either the Banner 0'1' Ideal U-Shape
Steel Line Posts and die new tq:aU.n�al Expanding
Anchnr Dirt Set End and Corner Posts-e-the best
foundation for the best fence.

.v:....

K
ZincInsulated Fences in the following nBrands: American,.Royal, Anthony,
Monitor, Nati�nill, Prairie and U. So',



Poultry Is' Most Profitable
But Dairy. Herd and Fields Get Attention That

1� Makes Them Pay Good Returns
'

'LAST year ,452 White Leghorns have them crowded, this poultrY,JDanmade a profit of $2.16 each for assures. They need room for develop
John Wilmore of Sedgwick, and ment-if they are ,bumping into one

averaged 154 eggs apiece. And that another at eve� turn, -llke fo� on

isn't as good as the flock will do some a busy city -street, they ,just don't

day because this Harvey county have enough feeding and breathing,
farmer is folloMng a poultry pro- room to the bird.

,

gram that will result in steady, im- , HaVing layers considerably better
provement. than the average, it was to be ex-

If you had told Wilmore some years, pected that other folks would wish to

ago that he would have a high-pro- buy .hatchtng eggs from the Wilmore
duclng' �ock in the near future, he flock. All last season thl"s compara
likely would have smiled at the idea. Yvely new poultryman had good mar
He wasn't plI,rticularly interested in ket for all the hatching eggs he
layers at that time, and' furthermore' wished to sell. It just indicates the
he didn't know anything about them. possibilities of the business. Perhaps
But something did interest hlm to the nothing on the farm gives quicker
extent of his going to the Kansas returns, and Wilmore doesn't hesi
State Agricultural College, where he tate at all in saying 'that his flock
studied poultry and dairying. Need-, of Leghorns is 1;Jle most profitable
less to say those"are the lines he Is thing on the farm. He isn't at all
following, today, and with real sue- down-hearted over farming, but feels
cess. ,..J th� if a man puts hlmself into .the
Mr. Wilmore Dt>W fs going on his business he is bound to succeed.

fourth year With his White Leghorns. He has some ideas about feeding
As an indication' that he is following ,the laying flock, as well as the infant
a system that means steady progress chiQks. "Wet mash will help a great
we may compare .egg production three del!ol with egg production," he said.
years ago, which was 146 to the bird, "It seems to keep the birds up in
to th� .mest recent year's record of weight; and last year it made my hens
somet;J:li,ng more than 154. For a time lay all summer and until the new pul
he bought, baby chickS, andwtth good lets were in good production. Of
success. He emphasizes the impor- course, .gocd stock, sanitation and all

, tance of knowing the blood lines, pro- o_f those things must be watched, or
duction records "and other necessary profits will not be earned, but in my
factors about the nock ,fr-om. which case'the wet mash gets .tta degree of
baby chicks are p�rcha�ed; credit for holding. up our egg average.
Being a real poultry student, Wil- I mix some semi-solid buttermilk with

more naturally turned to the breeding the mash in winter, but not in sum
flock end of the business for himself. mer on account of the flies. I feed
He figured he might as well 'work for just what they will clean up in a few
all the possible profits that, 'seemed to minutes." Scratch grain is made up, of
be avail,Bible. His training at We col-. cracked corn and wheat, half and
lege and' the, ability to apply what he half. The layers get this' grain in
learned are bringing real success. '�;[ troughs at night, instead of litter, be
am greatiy interested in the work," cause they can find it easier and
Wilmore . .....explained, "and see in' it therefore, WilDiore believes, they eat
great possibilities. In fact I hope to longer. Lights are used in the morn
work entirely to poultry in a few ings to make the birds get down early
years." He shook his head and re- to work.
marked, "All I knew about po�try The straw loft laying house will
when I went to the college was crude. beat the ordinary kind two to one,
I hadn't' .realized what a really big according to Wilmore. He built his
thing it is to handle a farm nock out of lumber sawed up on the farm,
properly." The only eggs or' chicks he and thus held down the cost. The out
plans to buy now are just enough to lay, was not more than $150, and out
bring new blood Into the flock 'andto of that was, a bill of $42 for sawing
make sure he has, the best male birds the native lumber. So here we have
he can obtain. '

'

-condfttona 'that should, and 'do, result
Wilmore is like a lot of other Kan- in' good poultry profits. But there

.sas �armers. He studies his job all the isn't anything that cannot be followed
time, and of, course, it is the most on the average Kansas farm.
interesting ,thing in the world to him. ','Just watch these things," Wilmore
He wants new ideas. Along came the advises. "Houses should be air' tight
"all-mash" for chicks and it proved on three sid,es, home-mixed feeds will
so satisfactory that it will be used cut down on the costs, alfalfa meal
this year, and perhaps indefinItely in- or green feed is essential, feed the
the future--or at least Until some- right kind of scratch grain, wet mash
thing better is found. By testing vart- will help to hold up egg production,
ous methods of feeding, Wilmore has know the quality of chicks you buy.
proved to himself what is best to bll and ,be willing to' pay more for them
done, and it isn't at all' strange that than-:-for those of questionable quality
his findings are, exactly the same as' because, I have found in my expe
those of the agricultural college. rience that it is a good investment.
Thru careful sanitation and other SanitaUop. is absolutely necessary and

satistactory methods, 90 per cent of straw-loft laying houses will pay for
the chicks are saved, Clean ground themselves over and over."
and thoroly scrubbed brooder houses Mr. Wilmore is farming with his
make health and vigor that are' �,ather and a brother. They follow a
hatched into the chicks, ntick to them'. feed-producing program, and these
Wilmore haa found the orchard an crops are marketed thru the 14 pure
excenent place' for the y.oungsters. bred and grade Holsteins and the
Brooders are moved to fresh ground poul�l'y'. The milkers get a 4-2-1 ra

every year. It is much better not to tten of corn, bran and cottonseed
attempt to raise too many chicks and '(Continued on Page 34,

At Left, John Wilmore, Harve,. ,Count,." Poultry 'Enthusia.t. He Took 'Time Oft
Fro"_-Farm �ork' to Stud,. Poultry �al'emeD" aud JJairy�.I' at' the KanSll8 �i.te
ApiCllJUunl Conel'e; and Dally He Make. a Study of His Work,SIDCle Goml' Back to
t!le Fa,:�. ,He J{eep. Beeorda and KDows What He' Is Dome. The Bulldlnl' Is ODe of

" .l.... , P;.!!*&ble B�otlir, U;OU8eS That Keep Bahy Chick8 Comlorta�'e ,

e _ _. ' ,,' I·

Ifyou see the Arab it's
Hills Bros Coffee

+ro asted

few pounds
•

time

a

at a

c:::x: A few pounds at
a time is the Jlavor
secret of Hills Eros'
patented, continuous

process-Controlled
Roasting
You DON''T have to search for the Arab. It's the trade

markof Hills Bros. Coffee, sold by grocers everywhere.
The Arab is the symbol of Hills Bros.' patented

roasting process-Controlled Roasting. This continu

ous process produces a flavor that no other roasting
method -can equal. The reason is-only a few pounds'
are roasted at a time. Other coffees are roasted in bulk.

Fla'vor-control is a certainty by Hills Bros.' process.
Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in vacuum tins. None of

the aroma and flavor produced by Controlled Roasting(

can escape. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by name

and look for the Arab-the trade-mark-e-on the can.

HILLS BROS COFFEE,
Fresh,Jrom the orig'inal vacuum pack. Easily opened with, the key

01930
JlILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC., 2'S25 Southwest Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.
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atives must give further attention,
and in the solution of which the Fed
eral Farm Board must render all pos
sible as�istance.·

By�PemC�� �:��e���g b�tg t�� afd �ng:r't}!��
eral Farm Board that will reduce fluctuations
in prices of farm products. yield the farmers

;iilJ:�i��Orr::mag�od��t�¥t raise prices to con-

. ,
13. Docs the Federal Farm Board deal di

rectly wI� the Individual producer?

�o. Congress realized that it woUld
be impracticable for the board to deal
directly with individual producers, and
provided that the board should deal
with farmers and ranchers thru pro
ducer-owned and controlled organiza
tions.

.

'Farm Bo.ard Has a Big Job
And Its Technique is Complicated: But Here Are

Answers to Some of Its Questions

THE Federal Farm Board is com

posed of Alexander Legge, chair
man; James C. stone, vice chair

man; Charles C. Teague, Carl Wil
liams, C. B. Denman, Charles S. Wil
son, William F. Schilling, Samuel R.
McKelvie and Arthur M. Hyde, who
as Secretary of Agriculture is an ex

officio member of the board. Chris L.
Christensen is the secretary. Its of
fices are at 1300 E Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
Since, theboardwas oI"��nized,many

'questions have been asked in regard
t.o its organizatton' and work. Here are
the answers to the leading ones.

1, What Is the Federal Farm Board?

The Federal Farm Board, created
to administer the agricultural mar

keting act, is composed of eight mem
bers appointed by the President and
-confirmed by the Senate. The Secre
tary of Agriculture is ex officio mem

-ber of the board.
2. Is the Federal Farm Board a division of

·the United States Department of AgricUlture,
or an Independent unit?

The Federal Farm Board is an in
.dependent unit, but is co-operating
.with the Federal Department of Agri
.culture and other Governmental agen
cies to avoid duplication o,f services.

,
,

What Is the length of term of the members
of the Federal Farm Board?

Six years. The terms Of the first.
'board members expire as tollows: Two
at the end of the first year, two at
the end of the second year, one at the
end of the third year, one at the end
of the fourth year, one at the end of
.the fifth year, and one at the end of
the sixth y.ear. In case of a vacancy,
'the appointment is only for the un

expired term.

4. When did the agricultural marketing act
become a law?

June 15, 1929, when it was signed
by President, Hoover.

II. When did the Federal Farm Board begin
Its work?

.

Members 'of the Federal FarmBoard
met for the first time on July 15,
1929. The President called them into
this meeting, which was held at the
White House.

6. What general polley was laid down by
Congress to gUIde the Federal Farm Board?

The Federal Farm Board is charged
with carrying into effect the policy of
Congress as expressed in the agricul
tural marketing act, which is as fol
lows: "To promote the effective mer

chandising of agricultural commod
ities in interstate and foreign com

merce, so that the industry of agri
culture will be placed on a basis of
economic equality with' other indus
tries." More specifically, the policy is

expressed as follows: "To protect,
control and stabilize the currents of
interstate and foreign commerce in
the marketing of agricultural com

modities and their food products-
"(1) By minimizing' speculation.
"(2) By preventing inefficient and

wasteful methods of distribution.
"(3) By encouraging the organiza

tionofproducers into effective associa
tions or corporations under their own
control for greater unlty of effort in
marketing andbypromoting the estab
lishment and financing of a farm mar

keting· system of producer-owned and
producer - controlled co - operative as-'

sociations and other" agencies.
"(4) By aiding in preventing and

controlling surpluses in any agricul
tural commodity, thru orderly pro
duction and distribution, so as. to
'maintain advantageous domestic mar
kets and prevent such surpluses' from
causing undue and excessive fluctua
tions or depressions in prices for the
commodity,"
FirmJnBow..�:t pf:.:'e� h��y 1':��v��eF���
er'e marketing system?

_

.

First, by helping farmers organize
Jnto co-operative marketing associa
tion. Second, by aiding in federating
these associations into disti-ict or re
gloDsJ. seJIing units and, wherever
possible, into ,national sales agencies.
'Third, ,by �sisting ,them thru .loans
and in ,developing highly efficient mer
bhandising orga_.nizat�!,>n,s. .',

',.
,

i

•

8, What other major oojecnves does
Federal Farm Board have?

The Federal Farm Board believes
this can be done.

H. Is it necessary for Individual producers
to join' a co-operative marketing assoetatton to
be benefited 'under the ·marketing provisions of
the ag,rlcultural marketing 'act?

'.
'

Yes.

the

To a.ssist farmers thru collective
action 'in controlling the production
and marketing of their crops; to en- 11. Is there a. blanltet plan for the market-
courage the growing of quality crops· Ing of aU kinds of farm products?' 15. Is it necessal!; for. a producer to join
instead of more crops', to aid in ad-'

.

th d aDassYocOlarganonlsz•.atton 0 er than his co-operative
No. The co-operatives and e Fe - ti

justing production to demand. ',eral Farm Board realized from the No. It- is not neceSsary for 'a pro-9, What \�ould be the effect on consumers beginning that no stereotyped mar- ducer to join any �rganization other��ctf.:-�c��tuJi:!.,,\'bg�z"e°�ll, f:��:�d�mlted pro- keting plan 'could be used in the de- than a commodity co-operative qual;;
The Federal Farm Board is work- velopment of a system .for the han- ified to deal with t�e Federal Farm

.

th th th t th d .t· ,dling of all kin\ls, of ·PIO(iUCts. It is -Boardthru a.centralmarketing agencymg on e eory a e pro uc lon, necessary to work out an individual f' th
.. ..

, .,

t .i.L'
of farm products in excess of normal. . .. .

' . ',' or
.. e-eommodlty, or dlrec ly· in U.e

marketing requlrements is a waste. 'plan for each ·commodity. For e�jI,m- the event there 'is no. such' central
It

.

j th d lth t b
' pie,. a plan hasbeen.develeped ,for .the organization.

.

in ures e pro ucer WI ou ene-
:gtar�eti!lg. of 'grain, Mother separatefltin� the consumer. The, consumes and diStinct plan for the m:arketing of, . 16. Eoes 'the co-operative marketing plan

requires and should have a normal fostered .by the 'Federal Farm ·Board provide
. wool and mohair, and still another for an organization that will take care of. allsupply o� food and textile products of tor the marketing of cotton. products .grown- on a farm located In a dlversl-

high uniform quality. The producer fled agricUl'tural region? .'

desires a supply which can be sold at 12, What 'producers of 'farm products are to .' Y�es: Il:l some div:ersified agricultul'al:'
prices that will assure him a reason-

·be aided by the Federal Farm Board? .

-

regions where there is not' enough of
able profit on his farm .business. The The Federal Farm Board.will help any, one crop, produced to j�tif'Y 'the
development and maintenance of a, prcducers of '�recognized a&"!,ic�tural .establishment of a local commodity.or
condition of stability.with regard to products, no matter where they live ganlzatfon 'to.handle omy'one' product,
production and price will benefit both, in' the .United States; .provlded ,they the·.l)oard·.has,found,it·necessary:to·,en-'.
'producers .and consumers. Such co-' organize .themselves-Into eo-operative courage ,the or.ganizatioll 'of'·associs,-.,
ordination of supply and demand tsa associations for the business 'of'mar-' ttons.equrpped to receive, various'kinds'
problem to which the farmer co-oper- keting their crops.

'

of f�rm '.crops .and co-ordinate the sale'

Organization

SAVE ,MON'EY
WITH RUMELY'·CO'MBI::N:E·:S,:

This new��'thod cut�·,the'�os·t�J ha�vesting
,"the old way'in half.' S�ves�'labo:"-gr.ain:and·
'time. Once ,over the field atid your grain is

read:y for storage'or market ..

THE.many e:x:clU:�ive·advantages.which'tlieQwnel's ofR1ltnely,:
'Prairie Type,Combine-Harvesters enjoy are th� result of

" 'A4vance-R�ely. speciafization' in"power farming equipment•
:

.
The superior threshing principles built-into thesemachines have
been developed during nearly, a century of experience.
Simplicity is the outstanding characteristic of�umely Com

bines. They are easy to operate and maintain. Correct speeds
and properly balanced weight make .their use possible where a _

combine's usefulness has been doubtful in thepast.
In many instances Rumely Combines save enough in labor,

grain and time, to pay for the machine the first'year. Harvest
your crop when it is right-ge� top prices I No waiting your turn,

"

Once over the field and the grain is. ready formarket or storage..

Just fill out the coupon and .

get full information on the
Rumely Prairie Combine:-'
Harvester. Mail it. today I
Advance-RumelyThresherCo.,
Inc., La Porte, Indiana.

.

Kansas {)lty. Mo.
Wichita, Kansas

Rumely
{;ombine-llarvester

.

Facts
1. Simplicity-The Runiely Combine has

fewer working,parts.
2: Long'Life-The smalh�qmber ofparts

and moderate speed give longer life.
3. Positive Action.Racks-The Rumely

system of handling straw is far superior
to any other. It is not affected by the
level of the machine.

4. 'PositiveActionGrain Drag-Running
the whole length of the.machine, Is not
affected by hills or slopes.

S. Steel Header Balance-Superior to

weights and beams, and very compact.
6. Built-in Rec1eaner-Requires no tail

ings conveyor and distributes tailings
evenly over whole width of cylinder.

7. Spike ToothCylinder-Has exception
ally large capacity.

iI. Grain Bin-Adds nothing to theWidth.
ofmachine and very little to the height.
It can be emptied in two minutes.

9. Anti-friction Bearings-Ball and roller
bearings used on every important
shaft. This means less wear and saves

power.

10. Roller Chains-Roller chains on every
important drive require less power and
add durability.

.

. I

The Rumely Prairie Type
(:ombine�llarvester

"

.. � - __----------:_----..l----------------------...�.,..-i
I 0 Combine.Harvesters, AD�TA ....TCE -RTTM'ET" CJ Grain an� 'Rice ' ;
I . HillsideandPrairie

' V.4J.., .,'!' _ ,,'.&.1.1. Threshers.. ..

I ., Types
'. , �ower Ilarmi,ngM���ry . 0 Huaker-Shreddel"l-

.

i'
I, 0� Tractors ADVANCE-RUMELY 'J,'HRBSHBR CO., Inc., Dept., F"LaPorte, Ind. .... I

.

0 D All C rt'bl Serviced tbrbu'llb 30 Brancbea' and Wllft!boulea.
-

- '.
". II 0 onve Ie" ..

, Gentlemen:-Plcue'leDd'Uterature deacrlbinll the Item. I have cbecJted. 0 Bean and P�Huller. r, Tractor's 'I
�. 0 DoAll 46-inch, Tread Naine, , , . : .•..•..• ; , ; ; i ;.,; •••• ; •••

,
0 SUo Fillers :,', .,.:'I Non-Convertible, .. Addr � ..•.•.• '" : , • ; , , , •.....•.• , • : ; . ; : .

,
'

_
1, . Tractors . ";" '" ",... . '. i", ", -" :,.,,' , '0 Com Shellers' .' ,I,

l .:. �:�!:.::..·.:..:..:,��:.:.:.��·.::..;.;,:.::..::.�:..�!!��·i_�;_.��:...��.:,:.:..l;:....;..:;;--_---�:..;__ .:.�__ ...���-,J ..
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He must join a local or regional co- cO�ll(t�e;ner':,'J'e1�e o:al�Je:?dvisory. commodity
operative marketing association that
has been, organized to meet the con

ditions of the Capper-Volstead Act.
Where an association does not exist
in the farmer's immediate locality he
will have to help organize one. The
state' agricultural colleges, state ex

tension services, -state departments of
agriculture, state departments of yo- po��i1Jr'� Is ro�3"enJ �.rr �n s\':i�IIl:ag��lt���i
cational agriculture, and other agen- marketinJ acr and what Is the pOSitron of the

cies in many states stand ready to, as- i:8���� arm Board on the subject of stablll-

sit farmers in their organization work.' According to .the Federal Farm

cl;t�onwro"r'ml,:'d r�ul���t°k� ��-gJ1:f��sveot":g; Board's interpretation, the process of
Capper-Volstead Act? stabilization divides itself into two
The co-operatives must meet all of' rather distinct classes. The first class

the provisions of the Capper-Volstead is what might be called-normal opera
Act. The main provisions are: tions, involved in almost everything

the board is doing. Every measure
1. That the members or stockholders shall taken to increase the effectiveness of

be agricultural producers; .

2. That the association must be operated for co-operative organizations In 'any com-
th�.���fJ::n��to�i��n,���8ef:''; engaged In' modlty,' or improve their financial
'Interstate commerce.

4. That the- association' shalt not do,- more
business with non-members than with mem-

be��;TT::,d assocl�tI'on m�t 'conform -to one of
the following: Either that It follow the prin
ciple of one vote a member, or else dividends
on capital stock must be limited to 8 per cent.

19'. Does the Federal ,Farm Board deal di
rectly with the local co-operative asaoetattoust

The board deals with the national
or central marketing organizations.as
soon as they are established. Thru
these organizations the board aids dls
trict and local associations. It {s the

policy of the board to request that all
local, state, or' regiona:! c9-0peratf\oes
affiliate with the central as soon as

it is' formed.
20. Will the marketln& plan now being de-

���EtedBO,::,jerell�naf� e'ir:;t1n�fco��eia�?;:� ,

It is not the policy of the board to

encourage the ,elimination of any co-.'
operative association that is render

ing an, efficient and necessary service.
The board will try to strengthen ex

isting co-operative associations, help
form new ones wherever they are

needed, and bring them all into cen

.tral marketing ageactes.
21. Does the Federal Farm Board buy or sell

farm products?
No. The Federal Farm Board do_es

not buy or sell farm products. of any
kind. It is helping farmers establish
organizations to market their own

products.

, ;

I(ansas Farme,r 'Io'r April 5, 1930

of them -thru central. sales agencies
dealing in specific commodities.

17. What must a farmer do In order to
market his products thru a central or national
sales agency, owned and controlled. by farm
ers and recognized by the Federal Farm Board?

Commodities,
22. What constitutes a commodity?

The agricultural marketing act di
rects the Federal FarmBoard to desig
nate as a commodity any farm prod
uct or group of' products whose' use

and marketing methods are similar.

23. How many commodities have, been de�lg
nated by the Federal Farm Board?

Eleven. (Up to March 15, 1930)
24. What are the commodities that \lave been

destgnated liy the Federal Farm Board?

The 11 designated commodities are:

1. Cotton.
"

'

2. Dairy products. including fluid milk,
cream, cheese, condensed milk, butter, tee
cream, evaporated milk, whore and s�.E'mllk
powder.

'

3: Wheat.
4. Rice.
5. Livestock. '

6. Wool and mohair.
7. Tobacco'.
S. Poultry and eggs,.

-

9. Seeds Including iilfalfa, clover, tlmotl)Y,'
red top and other field -seeds.

10. Potatoes. '.

'11. coaese grains.

25. Will other commodltl�9 be designated by'
the F�de�ar Farm Board?

Yes. The Federal Farm Board Jill
studying, the uses and methods of

marketing other farm .products and
later will designate additional agricul
tural commodities when sufficient in
formation is available on which to act.

".
_ .. ..

26. Wlia} Is an advisory eommodttv. como'
mlttee? .

, .<\:dvisory commodity committees are :1 '

provided for in the agrtcultural mar
keting act. These advisory commit
tees are to represent commodities be
fore the F.ederal F�rm Board.

.: '27. Who selects the. m:embers of the ad
,vlsorjr commodity committees? ,

: ,They I10re sefected' by' the co-opera-
I tives at the invitation' of the Federal'
'Farm Board. The manner of selection .:

is prescrtbed 'by" the.board, E{ltcq ad- .;»

'vi$,or� commodity committee' 'is 'com- �

"posed Of seven members'; the: act' re- ,

'quires that two members shall be
. specialized 'bandlers or processers- of

.

the coJ;i:lm��itY." _ '._ ",
.

, �
, 28 .. How .pften. are' the' advisory commodity-
committees tto meet?"· ", '

At least twice a year upon call of
the Federal Farm Board, and at other
times upon call of a majority of the
advisory commoditycommittee'smem
bers.

position,
-

to centralize
.

or correlate act with money advanced by the
their activities so as to make their board, and if the final result of such
operations more effective, is in itself operation shows a lossor deficit, such
a process of stabilization. It is the loss will be borne by the revolving
hope that as time goes on this activ- fund as provided by the act, The Grain
ity will in most cases prove to be all Stabilization Corporation, with head
that is needed, the result, of course, quarters in Chicago, is an example of
depending on 'how successful co-oper- the latter, or emergency, type. (See
atives are in working out large, well- sec. 9 of the act.)
managed organizations, which will
control a sufficiently large percentage Loans
of the product to make their influ-

is 3!V:I�';',lemi:,�h I:a"ndserr� ¥�i.:i��;"e��d�o��
ence felt on the market. provisions of the agricultural marketing act?
The second form of stabilization Congress authorized 500 million dol-

might be termed extraordinary or lars to be used as a revolving fund. At
emergency operations, whereby, be-' the outset only 150 millioJ?- dollars of
cause of a large surplus of any com- this amount was appropriated. The
.modlty, the operation would consist board will ask for more money as it
of buying and taking off the market is needed.
some considerable part of the tonnage
so.as. to relieve the pressure, and car- Fa3r� �:�dr�tear�� Ig�e���;'8d°.:i�d�hef!r'i.de[��
rying the product until some future revolving fund? ,

date in the hope there would be a The money is lent to co-operatives
more favorable opportunity of dlspos- at a limited rate of interest-Olin no

ing of it. This second, or e�ergency, case shall the rate exceed 4 per cent
class of operation WOUld, of course, per, annum on the unpaid prinCipal."
be carried out strictly under the pro- (See sec. 8 of the act.) Wher&- 'ua-
visions of the agricultural marketing (Continued on Page 4-2)

No. The committee members are

paid $20 a day and' expenses when at
tending committee meetings called by
the Federal Farm Board and doing
other work ordered by the board.

Stabilization

·�OUR grain, standing in the
• field, represents a season's

work. You've put into it
a lot of time, labor and expense.
Now-don't lose it.

There is one sure way -to save

this' grain•••to cut it clean to
the last head•••to thresh it
better and faster•••to separate
and clean it more thoroughly.
You can do all this with a Case
CombLnc--hecause:

1. The header .cufs its full
width, without passing. over

grain in low spots or strikLng
ridges when cutting low. It is
hinged to the combine by a

universal joint in the maiQ. axle.
This alfows it to follow any
unevenness in the field.
2. The large capacity atee!

cylinder sets a fast .paee of
thre�hing even in heavy straw.
It is strong, tmbeeakable and
accurately balanced. Scientific

'spacing of teeth results, in the
greatest threshing efficiency.
3. The perforated eoncaves

start the sepaearion at once.

Nearly 90% of the grain is re

moved from the s lraw in passing
over the non-clogging concaves
and spring steel finger, grates.
The efficient straw rack finishes
the job.
4. Two complete cleaning

shoes, equippedwith underblast
fans, remove all chaff and dirt
from the grain. Operator can

observe the final cleaning from
his position on the platform.
With a Case Combine you can

reduce your cost of harvest
ing and make a greater profit
for yourself. Let us tell you
more about this. Send. in the
coupon for new book describing
the many money-making ad
vantages of the large line of
Case Combines,

Three lUodels

Nine Sizes
A Co'n-..bine for
Every Farm,

J. I. CASE CO., Inc., Racine, Wis.

·C-o·'A'··-"'II"E'
"

, .' .' . \.
....

.
"

. -

Full- Line.oj Qu"ality"Farm Machines

J. I. CASE CO.; Inc.
Dept. D-42, Racine, Wi••

Pleoae sen.d nle I(lithol'. obligation II COllY 0/ lle,o

book"on. the nloney .. ltlokir&sodvontngesof CaseCornbines.

NGnl2 � __
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ployes. The land operated by .a son who directs' agriculturar oPe�partriershlp is likewise conSidered a tions of, a fal'Dl, such as g;..owmgfarm.' A 'farm' may consist 'of a crops,' raising livestock, or pl'ociucmgsingle tract of land, Qr of a,..pumber other agricultural products. He may;of separate tracts, and these tracts be the owner, a' hired manager, tea- ;.may be held under different tenures, ant; or cropper. All·in.ventory items
as when one tract is owned by the of the schedule are to be given as �f.farmer and another is rented by him. April 1, 1930; and all product19lt ,When a landowner has one or more items-relate to the cal�ndar year 1929'1-tenants, renters, croppers or manag- The schedule may be diVided bito
ers, the �and operated by each is con- seven parts:

.

;
" '

.

;:sidered a farm. Thus on a plantation I-Personal Information regarding the farmthe land operated by each cropper or oP��nel'!l1 Information regarding farm acre-tenant should be reported as a sepa- farm values and farm expensesra_te farm, and the land operated by ag!=L8.nfn.�=�� 'of all i!vestOCk, 'Inclilcnngthe owner or manager by means of poIl)t!Z and bees on l£rll I, 1930. '

wage hands should Iikewise : be re- p�ctl��":e� °En l;23��Y,�� ��tg<£�ported as a separate farm." "Small an�.f�taf:m���? £�a':,��a::l�d y1e1� oftracts of lantl of less than 3 acres are' all crops harveiiled In 1929, as well as' thenot farms unless their producta fo� :��tltY of the principal crops sold or to be.
the preceding calendar year (1929) 7-lIIlsceJlaneous InformaU()n relating tovthe.
were valued at $250 or more." All farm. '

market gardens, truck 'and, fruit gar- The personal information rega�ddens, nursertes, greenhouses, poultry Ing the farm operator Is �s name,establishments and city or village postoffice address, color or race, age,dairies are considered as farms if period of ,his operation 011 presentthey use 3 acres of land or more or if farm, number of days worlfed for PJ!,Y
.

their products for .the preceding cal- in 1929' on jobs not connected withendar year (1929) were valued at the operation of his farm and his "00-
$250 or more. cupation" as reported bY,him in theThe general farm schedule contains popUlation census. The question on
approximately 350 posslble questions. occupation will yield data on numberOne of 'those must be made out for of persons who operate a farql me,relyeach of the six and Qne-half million as a side line. .

farms in the United States. However, The general information regardingeach farm operator answers. only the farm acreage, farm'values,-and farm. 1-questions which apply to the, farm he expenses covers a sertea of....questions.operates, A farm operator, as the TPe total.number of acres Intbe farmterm is used by the census, is the per- is subdivided· into crop land, pasture

What Census MenWill Ask
It is of the Greatest Importance to Agriculture

That the Data Should be Accurate
BY WILLIAlIl LANE AUSTIN

Chief Statistician for Agriculture,
United States Bureau of the Census

THE importance of the census of
, agriculture in 1930 can hardly be
/ overestimated� since agrtculture is
still the great fundamental industry
of the United States. This inventory
of all the farm property together,with the report .covering the last pre
ceding year's production of the im
portant crops and livestock products
will show the value o� the investment
in agriculture and the volume of the
farmer's production.
It also will supply the data on

which .official estimates of farm pro
ducts are based for the succeeding
five years. Yet so vast is the farm
ing industry and so elusive are many
of the elements or conditions affec
ing the result of farm operations that
crop and other estimates would
quickly lose their significance and be
come practically valueless if they
were not regularly revised in the light
of actual census returns.
The farm census is taken primarily

for the benefit of the farmer. Upon
the accuracy of the information given
by the farmer depends to a large ex
tent the value of the statistical work
to be carrted on in the farmer's be
half by students of agricultural con
ditions in all parts of tlie world.
To what extent the very marked

increase during recent years in the
cost of living and especially in the
cost of certain kinds of farm produce
is due to shortage in production is a

question of vital moment to a vast
number of people. A complete and
accurate census of farm areas and
products will furnish data which,
when studied in connection with the
revised population figures, should
throw more light on the great ques
tion of our national food supply.

First Farm Oensus in 1840

While the first census of population
was taken in 1790, a census of agri
culture, the one industry in which the
great body of our people were en

gaged as a means of livlihood, was
not authorized by Congress until the
Decennial Census of 1840, and then
less than 30 questions, relating prin
cipally to production and livestock,
were propounded to the individual
farmer. The wisdom of Congress in
constantly increasing the scope of the
farm census from its inception down
to the present time has done much to

'"'

further the gradual development of
farming in this country from a primi
tive "means of subsistance," in which
.every farmer sought to work out his
salvation according to his own ideas,
into a great national industry, highly
organized and specialized, and consti
tuting a science in itself. A census
of agriculture is now taken at five-
year intervals. . .

The census of 1850 was the first in
which a special agricultural schedule
was 'used, and it carried 46 questions.
It is a far cry from this meager be
ginning of a real census of agricul
ture in the United States to the cen
sus of 1930, which not only includes
Continental United States but also
Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, American
Samoa, Porto Rico and the Virgin
Islands-wherever there is a farm, at
home or in our outlying possessions,
the Census Bureau must have a: report.'

The Gen�ral Farm Schedule'
The census of agriculture in con

tinental United States in 1930 will
not only ·be a census of all farms, but
also of incidental farm products and
liveBtock not on farms, and' of irriga
tion and drainage enterprises. There
are eight - separate schedules. The
first !!Jld most important of these is
the general farm schedule.
It has become increasingly difficult

to prepare a general farm schedule
for a census of agriculture. This is
due, primarily to the necessity of

� 'making one form_with basic . inquiries
'fot-the whole United States. Vario.us
lOcalities and sections of our country
and .various interests, some personal
aJ;ld some othel'wise attempt in every'

way possible to place questions in the
schedule which are not of general in
terest and many of which are for
selfish purposes. The field of agricul
ture in the United States 'has become
so complex that it takes time and
effort to make up a general farm
schedule. The schedule for 1930 has
been no exception to the rule. More
than 20 months were given to Its
preparation.

What Is a "Farm Of"

Ordinarily, one would think that to
define a farm would be unnecessary,
because everyone, especially those
who reside in rural areas, knows what
a farm is. The census, however, has
found it absolutely necessary to pro
vide a' very specific definition of a
farm. "A farm, for census purposes,
is all the land which is directly farmed
by one person either by his own labor
alone or with the assistance of mem
bers of his household. or hired

How much, is it -costing� YO�'l to fee� out.
your fattemng" hogs?

In the experiments conducted at our Research- _.

-$1.70 cheaper than the hogs that got �eFarm the cost of producing pork veries con- fattening ration only.siderably ..• varies with the diHerent ways
.

-$1.10 cheaper than the hogs that w.ere'·�! care for them. The following summary of capsuled and then fed minerals with the- fat-these experiments shows what a big d!Herence tening ration.
a little extra care can meke on fattenzng hogs. .-

Here are the. detailed Ggures-on tilDe re-Dr. Hess & Clark, Inc., Ashland, Ohio.
quired to reach 200 Ibs., on feed required per107 hogs altogether were used in these ex- 100 lbs. gain, and on the cost of 100 lbs. gain,periments. Some were :wormy runts and some Compare themlgood average shoats. Some were one breed

and some another. Some were spring pigs and
some were fall _litte�s.. Some were gilts and
some barrows. All these widely varying con
ditions that you find on different- farms were
brought together in 7 experiments witli fat
tening hogs at our Research Farm.
In these 7 experiment�th.e shoats that got

a fattening ration composed of all .�he. ear
corn theywould clean up, and a slop of 8 par.ts ,wheat middlings to one part tankage, produced
pork atan average cost o� .$7.28, per ,em.
in these 7 experiments�the shoats, tb:at

were capsuled and then fed minerals in ad
dition to the fatteni,ng ration of corn, wheat
middlings and tankage, p-roduced pork at aD
average cost of $6.68 per cwt.
In these '7 experiments-the shoats that gotDr. Hess Hog Special in addition to the fat

tening ration of corn, wheat middlings and
tankage, pl:oduced pork at $5.58 per cwt.· .

.

f � .•

Thc3Btbat The 22 that
�Ot fatten- IP)t nmao plua
� ratlOD inineia1. end.

onI¥" were capaulc4

The 47 thatr
lot ratioa
plus HOI
8peda1

Average number of
days requhed to
reach 200 Ibs. • ........M. 146
Feed required for
each 100 IbB. gain
(com at g�ain wt.).... 472
.Feed COBt for each
100 Ibs. ·gain. f7.28 . ':, ,6.68 '5.58
Three different ways of �caring for ho�•.. "'� ,rI'hree different:.b()'g_profi�And the hqgs thltt.;> .

_iieceived the HogjSpee,al came-out lu.aheatl .

'of the other two." , >, ,,' , ,. • _ ,,v,r.,
'._

'. ,.... .c
:

I �'���':..;.F�ed out a bunch on.Dr.. lJess Hog�Speciat
.

yoursel.�. That's the �y te see. for yourself. - .

<

what its .minerals and conditioning propertieswill. do for fattening hQgs. One and a fourth
peunds of Hog Special (12 1-2c) is an ample
allotment for' the averagenog for a month.
Dr. Hess·ci �laf.k, J.nc., �s�land, OtUo.

,
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land, and.' other tmd. The value of
.

what crudely in a gallows (rame. fundamental principles from which all
the farm is the value of the., land and In 1829 a boom for raising hemp' caple' modern platform scales have since
�buildings composing the farm and is to Vermont. Thaddeus Fairbanks, as been constructed,
the amount for which the farm would manager -of the St Johnsbury Hemp The up-to-date fa.rmer who makes
sell. 'Company, :became dissatisf.ied with almost daily use of platform acaleaIn
In any agricultural. census of the the cumbersome and inaccurate de- weighing cash sales of crops or live

United Statelil taday it is essential to vic,e w,hich required chains suspended stock; feed, milk, or cream' can

classify all farms by the tenure of from the short arm to hook around scarcely realize the magnitude of the
the operator.

.

Ar.e we becoming a na- the axle of the cart to be w.eighed and Josses which his' grandfather sus

tiOD of farm owners, or a Iia..tlon 'of the shifting of weights upon 'a plat- tained when practically everything
farm tenants? -, Does' the farmer still form, suspended from the long arm of was sold on a measured or. too often
own and operate' his farm? . Is �e the'beam of the steelyard. on a guess basis.
absentee landlord on the increase? Is The following year he contrived' a -------

the farmer" 'of the Uillted States plaUorm scale, which, tho' simple and
headed lor farm peasantey? relatiYely crude, proved so great an

'improvement over the older method
An Inv:",�tory of Llvestoc(t �at it was quickly accepted. Later

The mventory of: livestock on farms the, igea came to him of supporting a

is one of the main features of the platform upon an "A" shaped lever

1930 ag:rlcultureJ. census. The term in sucl;1 a way that the top of the
"livestock!' Is used by the census to lever could be connected to the steel

destgnate (!l:) all common domestic �rd by a rod. In making the first

farm animals, poultry, and bees. All scale, after this design a pltwas dug,
the livestock oX). the farm whether the lever suitably supported and the
owned .by the farm operator or- not platform balanced upon two bearings
will be reported by the farm operator in the -center of the lever and level

on whose farm they. are regularly with .the ground .. The platform was

kept. Domestic animals of each kind held in position by chains. attached
will be classified according· to age to posts. opposite the . four corners of,
and sex. Cattle wUl be clal1lsified the platform.' - .

"" further as beef; or· dairy, according to From this model came the idea that

the principal,purpose for which they with·,two "4" shaped levers, or, with
are kept. Tho classifications for all, fqur straight levers meeting at the

domestic 'animals w;ill show the kind, steelyard rod, .be �ould secure four

and the nw:n.ber by _ age and sex for knife edge supports for his platform
not only the l:Inite!l States as a whole from all of which the leverage as. re

but also for each state and county. lilted. to the steelyard beams might
The livestock products to be re- be th.¢ same. This model contained the

ported in the :1.-930 census include
milk, butter, wool, mohair, eggs and
honey. f

The questions relating to
dairy prodpcts pro'i;)ably will be the
most difficUlt to answer.' In some.
sections da�g,-consj;itutes 'an Im-,
portant put of the fll,rming, and the
farmer Will pawer inquiries fairlY
well because his sale of'milk consti;.
tutes an tmpo�tant"part of his Income. '

In o,tQer-!,secttons the production of
milk and" bufter is gtven- no special
consideration. ' .

,

At no' ceri,;;Jus of ?agriculture bave
the field ,crops, vegetables, lIerrie!!,
and fruits, be'en-asked for in the de
tail carrtecf- on the 1930 farm ached- .

ule. In geQ,erill the inquiries are

made as'to acres and quantity of each
crop harvested; quantity of principal
crops' sold- or to b_e sold; acres and
value of· vegetables harvested, and
value of farm garden produce; �num
bel' 9f 'fl'lltt or' nut trees or vines not
of bearing age and of beariDg age,
quantity harvested and quantity (on
fresh basis) sold or to be seld, '

Certain Oth�J.' inquiries on the, ,farm
.

schedule do not come naturally under
any specific :general head, Qut are

classed as' Diiscellaneous. Some of
the more impOrtant of these are:

j'
1-Mortgage fndebtedness. If any. and In

·teres.to CO_8810DS and 'bonuses peJd In 1929,
2-The total amount of taxes paid or r/,ay-:;bl�vJgJ9�do�p�M:3P����f f���:man'd �

amount of taxes paid or 'payable on 'the land'
and buildings;
3-Acreage In rotauon pBjlture: area of land

terraced to prevent soil washl� or ef'!)slon:

�g �ra.tll� '1��lf.,r�:.:�ed with
.

flclal drain-

"4-�alue of products purchased or sold to or

I
thru a farmers co-operative marketing organi-
zation. •

I>-Faclllties on the farm, such. as 8,\ltomo-
biles. 'motor truCkSI tractors, electric motors

I
"

,

fi�tsenaf3e:unil��b.::ft;r. telePho�es, electrica

g,.t;n�tr:hr:.f:d·��d,quantlty of 'each crop

.

.• ",., 7-Amount· reCeived from slLles by, nursertes,
seed farniio. bulb farms. and from flowers.,
flanb!! and ve�tti.bles grown under glass ana

lbl°l!�um:rn of ����nresldlng on the 'fanit
.

who had moved from a city or Incorporated
'

-

place during the last year, and the number of

IJ'
-

.

tiR:!�a�h�o�8t�edcltf�rth�tJ::n\n��!ra�g
, � lJ'.

,.

<,

Sample copies of
.
this sc_hedUle

have been sent to many fanqers·that
they may study ..them fu advance of
the actual enumeratdon which will be
gin 4,prtl 1, 1930. Study the queatdons
and ·enter ·in the proper places the
answers-to all inquiriel'l' whiqh apply
to the �farm you operate.. By doing
this, yoU will then be in a position to .:

readjlyanswer all the questtonswhich

([i If£.the �enumerator will ask when . he

"visits your farm...Dtscuss the ques-

'llJtions on. the farm schedule .and the

.

:
�

_

•
"

.'
•

coming farm census 'YVith your neigli-
.

bors 8Q.d lteep t_he completed schedule
which you have made up until the
enumerator calls inc, April.. ,Do not
man the report to _ the ·Washington
office.
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Kansas grows in prosperity, even
if not in population or in new nndue
tries. It is a matter of "llving so much
better." We note little population
gain, even in 30 years, and the 1,800,-
000 Kansas people of today are com

pared with as many as 1,500,000 a

generation ago. But the comparison -

is misleading. In purchasing power
and in enjoyment of all the "modern
conveniences," in the character of
homes, farm as well as city, in the
possession of all the luxuries the new
times afford, the present 1,800,000 are
more nearly the equivalent of 5 or 6

William Allen White reports that millions of 30 years ago. So aD in- .

the Emporia Gazette has had to en-: crease of 2,000 population in Lyon
large its'quarters. In' 30 years Lyon county accounts for an increase �f
county has not grown more than 2,000 6,000 in the circulation of the Em
in population, but the Gazette is 'an poria Gazette, and makes possible' a
altogether different product, an up- daily newspaper in comparison with
to- date eight - column - to - the - page which the Gazette of 30 years a:go
newspaper of 12 pages, with a ctreu- looks like a hand circular stuffed un

lation of 7,000, in place of 1,000. The der doorjambs or bound around a

point is that the. people are not so front doorknob.
much more numerous, "but they are

-------

living so much better." Two, years To Protect Stored Grain
after White moved in, he says, the
first linotype was installed, and six
years later -"another linotype or two,"
.And 1;hat tells the story. At tIle

time of the installation of the second
linotype he knew well enough whether
it was one or two-now what are two
or three new llnotypes to the Gazette.
Even tho one costs more than the' en
tire Gazette pl�nt_!O years ago?

-.

100 Yeats Old

. How Kansas-Grows

Con.trol of Insect Pests in Stored
Grain, Farmers' B.ulletin No. 1,488,
may be obtained free from the De
partment of. Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C.

In these days of whoopsie grand- ,

mothers, "going like sixty" really
means something.

REDTOP
trouble-Iess
binding!

-,

Less trouble - less lost time - that's what
Plymouth <C>Red Top Binder Twine means to

thousands of farmers today. And they agree, for
that reason, that Red Top is not lust a ball of ,

twine-:-it stands out by itself in offering extr4
service in harvesting.
And when you go to your dealer to get binder

twine, it's well to remember that Red Top-the
twine with the top of the ball dyed bright red-is
for a number of reasons the most economical
binder twine you can buy. It' is guaranteed six

point binder twine-eempbasizing length, strength
and evenness.

For Red Top. Binder Twine 'is made by th�
makers of the famous Plymouth Rope which for
105 years has been recognized the world over as

the world's finest. When you buy Red Top you
get 600 ft. instead of 500 ft. in every pound. And'
you get extra strength. and extra freedom from
such troubles as tangles, snarls and bulging knots

.

that cause breaks andwaste your time 'and grai,o.
Insist, on the ball with the bright red top-Red

Top-diat's the name to rememb.er!

PLY�OUTH CORDAGE COMPANY
MAKERS OF PLYMOUTH ROPB AND BINDER TWINE

NORTH PLYMOUTH,MASS. andWELLAND,CANADA

PLYMOUTH
'�����t

,.'
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Prosperity for American Aqriculture and Industry Is in the Pay Enoelope

Woul� Not. Reduce Wages
The public is familiar with the suc

cessive steps the President took to
maintain the morale of the business
world and inspire it to take the offen
sive. It may be argued that there was

nothing fundamentally weak in our
-situation and that it would soon have
righted itself. It is true that w.e had
no money or credit panic to contend
with,

-

and that there had been no

commodity_ inflation. But in . the, .nor-
. mal course I believe that there would
have been a precautionary tendency
to reduce wages and payrolls and- to
unduly curb production.

.

The big, outstanding thing was the
agreement of leaders of all industrial
groups not to reduce the rate of
wages. This had the effect of build-

• ing up a determination to take action
-to justify the wages. BUsiness leaders
turned their thoughts to action. They
were animated by the idea of hasten
ing recovery instead of supinely sub
mittirig to recession.

- Prosperity is enclosed in the pay
envelope. The envelope represents de
JJ1and and consumption. WI;l must
either stabilize employment or pro
vide wage-earners with a reserve
against periods of unemployment if
we are to have steady prosperity.

_ � certain amount of employment
fluctuation is due to weather condi
tions. Mother Earth gives us the
means' and the capacity to provide
more than we can consume, but she
also gives us periods of weather when
we can produce but little. We can't

THE
most distressing phase of a

business recession is the at
tendant unemployment. A con
dition that may mean more or

less profit to employers spells hard
ship, suffering and mental anguish t.o
the men and women who are crowded
off the payrolls by the reduction in
the volume of production. Moreover,
unemployment further reduces con

sumption, and so tends to make a bad
situation worse.
Thus a vicious circle Is set up,

which often results in a degree of
business depression and unemploy
ment out of all proportion to the
original cause of curtailment. It is,
therefore, highly important that a

'tendency to unemployment be checked
in its early stages.

At the ,Turn of the Yea.r

The business recession which set
in during the last half of 1929 re
sulted in a marked increase of un

employment in November and Decem
ber; in fact, the degree of unemploy
ment was the greatest in some years.
To my mind it was far more disturb
ing than the more dramatic stock
market deflation with all its attend
ant losses. It was of the utmost im
portance that it should not become
cumulative and chronic. It was highly
'gratifying, therefore, to find that
there was a perceptible change for
the better with the turn of the year.
According to our figures, the. week
ending January 6 there was a gain In
employment of 3.4 per cent: the next
week showed a gain of 3.3 per cent,
and the week ended January 20 re
corded an advance of 0.5 per cent.
The indications are that the employ
ment situation will continue to im
prove. and that we shall escape a

period of extensive unemployment in
this business cycle.
The lion's share of the credit for

this quick upturn after only two
months of receding employment is
due to President Hoover's action in
promptly facing the problem as one
that was subject in a considerable de
gree to conscious solution. It has long
been recognized that business depres
sions are partly mental, just as busi-
ness booms are. Booms keep on after
the causes have been exhausted, and income. If their buying power were
depressions tend to persist when the increased the resuIting increase of
fundamental facts indicate revival. In consumption would contribute powerwarfare one way to stop an attack fully to closing the gap between pro
is to counter attack; the other is to ductive and consumptive capacity. If
await the shock. Without the Presi- that desirable end could be realized
dent's leadership we should have fol- we ought not to worry about what the
lowed the latter policy in dealing with worker would get in the way of in-
the business recession.

-

creased pay.
When I began to talk about a "sav

ing wage" more than seven years ago,
it aroused considerable opposition and
criticism. I took the position then
that the way to maintain pro-sperity
is to maintgtn the buying power of

groups of industry and about 34,000
establishments. These groups ,:are

manufacturing, coal mining, -metanit-
-. erous mining, quarrying, public utili-
ties, wholesale and retail trade,'hotels,change nature, but in a country so labor, and that means not only steadi- canning and preserving. In addition,large as ours and covering such a ness of employment but liberal wages. the Interstate Commerce Oommlsstongreat range of latitude, we ought to Industry is kept in the black ink more reports give us the employment andbe able to dist,ribute production so by volume of business\ than by par- payroll statistiCs of the Class I railthat seasonal restrictions in some ing of wages. It is now generally roads. Normally, all these figureslines will be balanced by seasonal in- recognized that to reduce wages is to cover nearly 7 milllon employes. Wecreases elsewhere. There needs to be reduce buying, and if buying is re- assume that we thus have a reprea greater development of SUbstitute duced beyond a certain point profits sentative cross-section of the statusor alternative occupation. disappear. Business loses momentum, of employment in the. United States.The window glass. industry, for in- personnel 'disperses, morale is dissi- But the bureau does not undertakestance, is capable of producing a pated and credit impaired. The re- to calculate the absolute number 'ofyear's requirement in six weeks' full vival does not come until production unemployed persons. It simply entime. All our boots and shoes and tex- has sunk below the remaining buying deavors to -give a picture of relativetiles can be made in about six months' power and then the climb back is e-mployment by means of a series of.full time. Our steel mills need to run slow and painful. index figures, taking the status _of theonly eight or nine months.- Our auto-
reporting industries in 1926-an aver- ...bil ft' It t f

.

h An Independent Problemmo I e ac ories a erna e evens ac-
age year-as 100. However, in 1928tivity with periods of feeble activity, With exceptions in some lines, the the bureau did, in response t9 a reso-If not shutdowns. I believe that there. characteristic of these' later Y!lars, lution of the Senate, undertake an esare 10 million wage earners and their however, seems to be a considerable timate of the shrinkage of -employdependents in this country who are margin of unemployment when pros- ment ·between 1925 and 1928. The estiaffected by a low wage or insufficient perity is at its highest. Industry ap-' mate took the form of stating the

., pears always to' have a cushion of re- number of employed persons in !l928,r-----------,.-----... served labor for times of peak activ-- a:s 1,874,050 less than it was in 1�25:ity, but labor is without a cushion of The latter was a year in which there
employment in times, of depression. was no noticeable problem of -imem
-Fewer men in the manufacturing and ployment, and the number of em-

, agricultural industries are 'dolng more ployed persons then was estimated at·-.work. Productivity is increasing so 23,848,692 wage and' -salary earners.fast that heavy increases of produc- No attempt was made to calculate the
tion are accompanied in many Indus- Dumber of what might be called nor-:
.tries ·by actually decreasing -number mally unemployed persons in 1925.
of ·employes..We have here an' em- The index of unemployment in manu-.'. ployment-problem .tha� is independent- ·facturing industries in 1928 was �3.8,·of good or bad times. An increasing taking 1926 employment as 100-andnumber. of men are_ displaced by ma- ',there was only·a 'fraction "or 1 perchines -m the�r �8,pl�liar occupations cent -more employment in that+yeara!1d. they are.-fmdmg It �ore and more .than in -1925. According to the manudiffIcult to fmd places In new occupa- facturing industries index, 1929 as a
ti?ns. In the manufacturing indus- whole was the best employment -yeartnes there are actually fewer em- since 1926 being 97.5 as comparedployes now than in 1923. This techno- with 93.8 i� 1928. In th� middle of the
logical unemployment·- constitutes a ·Year the employment index was'serious problem'; it gives us a problem 'higher than at any correspondingof unemployment in the flushest and time since 1923. In November; how-most'HetiV!! times. It'is present in �he ever the index dropped to 94.8 and fell

.

face of high wages and mcreasmg still further to 91.9 in December, bepayroll amounts. ing 3.6 lower than in December, 1928,
. How much unemployment is there? and about the same as the low.est
We have no means of answering with month of 1928, which was January.
accuracy. In the first place what' is The -December index was actually the
unemployment? Is the man volun- lowest for December' in seven yearstarily out of' work, or involuntarily and only January, 1928, was lower for
from sickness or age, to be counted that period, and that only by three
among the technically unemployed? points.
We undoubtedly have a large number
of men who fall into this category,
but they are a social rather than -an
industrial problem.
The present census will give us the

figures of unemployment for 1930-
the first complete actual count of the
jobless we have ever had-but we
need a means of keeping close .ac
count of the unemployed from month
to month. The Bureau of Labor sta
tistics receives monthly reports of
employment and 'payrolls from

_
eight

By James J. D�1\1is
(';nitr,l States Secretary of Labor

RECENT gains in employment
sltggest that the problems

cO'llcenled with a sUl'Plus 01 pl'O�
,dlLction

\
and. a deficit 01 jobs

_ may be 80lved by a
_ �nited 00-

• Han 01 the leadel'� 01 Amel'ican
economic lile-the gefl,emls and
the admirals 01 the: blUlines8
forces. Economic -hi8t.ol'ians 01
the luture doubtless -will give a

- great denl 01 cl'edit to President·
Hoover 101' the p'rompt .mamlel·_
in whic_h he 7l!_et the business
depl'esston when it started last
fall-which was something new
!tnder the sltn. In _ thi8 al·ticle,
which appeared ol'iginally in
The Magazine of Wall Btreet,
8ecretary Davis shows how the
problem is 1Om'king out, and
also that there i8 a_ very close
l·elati-01lshi.p betweell - employ
ment w/I(l American pl·ospel·ity.
It well deeerve« the study 01
evel'yone interested in the eco
nomic progl'ess 01 am' nation.

Trend of Employment
From these figures we infer that

after 10 good months the end of 1929
ran into an unemployment condition
that was worse than the average for
1928. To undertake to state the pres
ent number of unemployed persons
would be only a. guess of little value.
The curious can take the indexes and
figure to their heart's content from
the 1928 estimate. But the most ex
travaga_nt calculations 'Will riot pro
duce unemployment totals at all com-.
parable with tlie more than 5 millions
of 1921.- -' - -

, The situation in 'November and _De
cember last year was certainl� alarm
ing, -and if it had continued, a long

. period .of buslnel'ls . dullness .and labor
hardship -would have been inevitable .

l'}iat 1s one of -the reaaons
.

why "we
attached 'so much significnace. to 'the .

President's prompt moves to �top re
recession in its tracks and eagerly
watched for-results.
, -There is . normally a decline of em
ployment-a seasonal·decline-in No
vember, December and-January. Usu-:
ally the upward turning potnt is about
the middle of Januar.y. But this year'
the' upward turn was evident in the
first week of January.' Empl'oyment·
{ell off 4.7 per cent in the last week
'Of December, but the next week it
gained 3.4 per cent and for the third
week in January the gain was 0.5 per
cent. We are now getting back .near,
the average seasonal situation.
The rally is amazing, but we should

not exult until we see -how employ
ment holds up for the next few..
months: It is my juc!gment that em
,ploYment Will .keep its initilil stride.·
It may not give us as good a' year
'On the average as '1929, but Jt"13hould
-be better thali 1928.

.

The shortness of, the
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slump being largely due to organized soU around the plant roots, Most of
opposition to the depressive tenden�' the seed is sprouted and much of it is
cies that were -atwork slowly in ·the above ground, but the growth would
last half/of 1929 and swiftly in the be more rapid with some packing',
last two months, we should be en- The weeds are beginning to start, and
couraged to set about fundamental many farmers are starting to disk

planning to maintain employment on the- corn ground.
an even' plane, 'Of course, the whole A number of farmers have re

problem of business ups and downs marked about the wheat not. appear
is involved here. It is something far ing just right this spring. Crop pros
more than accurately ascertaining pects are not so good as they were

the facts of unemployment and organ- three weeks. ago. There is need of.

Iztng a super-efftcient employment· moisture in a great many fields. It
, bureau. On the other hand, any con- is bound to take a lot of moisture to
tributions that can be directly made keep such a heavy growth thrifty.
to the .solution of the problem of un- The chances are that the small thin
employment will have a favorable ef- wheat may make the heaviest yield
fect on the larger problems of gen- this season. The severe winter may
eral industrial stability. Nothing will have damaged the wheat crop more

contribute more to steadiness of in- than most people realized.
dustria! demand than steadiness of
'employment.

.

Last Wednesday was "All Patrons
Increasing ,Producth'ity Day" at the Consolidated School in

While it' is theoretically true that
the community. Nearly every family
in the community turned out. earlythere cannot be too much production and stayed late, The school groundsin general, since products are merely were filled in and trees and shrubberythe reverse of demand, inasmuch as
were planted. There were 10 wagonswe buywtth what we produce, it is a jgrim fact that we are constantly suf-
on the ob, each equipped with gravel

fering from relative overproduction in
beds. During the day something over

300 loads of dirt were hauled and The past week Larned was thedifferent industries. A large part of I
this overproduction is due more to the p aced on the school ground. As many scene of the annual Power Machinery
increasing productivity of industry

as 15 shovelers worked in loading one Show. There was on display approxi
than to a lack of understanding of wagon. The wagons were loaded al- mately $150,000 worth of farm ma

the limitations of' the .markets. Every
most as they drove along. There were chinery: and equipment. Every year
about 50 men on the job all day. A . one can see great steps in 'the demanufacturer seeks to profit from in-

. new "slippery slide" was .erected for velopment toward horseless farms.creased productivity by' obtaining a the kiddies. At noon the women of The time is not far distant in thislarger -volume of business. This .com-
petition results always in overproduc-ItfOD,' over-selling and market satiety.
We must find some way 'to check

. the excess of production that results
from increasing productive capacity.
I believe there are a hundred men .in
America who, if they had the right
and the authority., could get together'
and solve the problem.·
Some countries meet the unemploy-

, ment situation' by, "doles" or state in
surance. Where the condition of un
employment was chronic, as in Eng
land, there was nothing else to do
even though such state assistance
tends to perpetuate chronicity. All
oountries pretend to care for.. the de
pendent in some way or other. But I
think that in America we should
solve the unemployment problem thru

. industry. Unemployment is the other
side of employment. If we didn't have
the sort of industrial organization we

have-highly mechanized industry
we would have the sort of unemploy
ment we have. Industry must recog
nize that unemployment is 8J'part of
the' cost of production. Experiments
in this direction have been made in
England by a firm which because of
inoreasing mechanization finds it nec
essary to discharge employes. This
firm, carried the displaced workers
for a period to give them opportunity
to find employment. In other words,
they kept them on the payroll long
enough to tide them over the transi
tion from the old job to a new. one.
The state can do as we are doing now,
speed us necessary public works in
times of depression, thus providing
labor with a cushion of employment
in emergencies. The state also can

perfect the means and agencies of
employment and re-employment.
I .cannot believe that a nation that

has, answered, the question of suffi
cient production will permit itself to
be puzzled long by the problem of
keeping sufficiency from being a so

cial curse. It is incredible that now
for the first time in history we have
overcome want and poverty, resulting
from insufficient goods to go around,
we should permit ourselves to be baf
fled by the paradox of individual want
resulting from general over-sum
ctency.

the community served a big dinner.
In the afternoon the Ladies' Commu
nity Club had charge of the school

chapel program. Work ,stopped and
everybody went in and listened to the
program.
The program was rather unusual.

It consisted of a sort of burlesque on
the old family plush album. A large
red album had been constructed about
4% feet wide and 6% feet high. The
album was placed on end so the out
side cover opened like a gate. A clown
came out and would open the cover
back and expose the different charac
ters. While the characters were ex

posed to view an approprtate solo
would, be sung from behind the scen

ery. Such characters as Mother of
Mine, Uncle Ezra, Aunt Jane and the
Bride and Groom were pictured. After
each character appeared in the album
the clown would close the album
cover, and when reopened a new

character could be seen: This little
scheme makes a very interestipg pro
gram. It is one that can be put on

anywhere with a minimum amount of
work and expense, and any crowd will
appreciate and enjoy its presentation.

part of the state when horses will be
a liability on most farms. Power ma
chtnery has been adapted now to most
every farm need. The larger acreage
it is possible to operate with power
machinery makes the cost lower.
Horses are too slow, and the year's
feed bill is more than the cost of fuel.
The amount of profitable return rrom
investments in power machinery de
pends on the operator and the acre

age he has at hand. Probably the
greatest progress is being made -in
row crop power and row crop ma

chinery. Since all row Cl'OpS in this
section of the state are listed and the
soil is rather sandy it is diffi.cult to
get a tractor that will stay on the
ridge and yet not push enough dirt
down to cover the crop. The weight of
the tractor flattens the ridge and
covers ·the crop. .

Several new combines are on the
market this year. The older makes of
combines have eliminated most of the
bad features they had ,at the begin
ning. Some men who saw the ma

chinery show at Hutchinson .said ·the
Larned show was as good, the only
difference being that more row crop
machinery was on display at the
Hutchinson show.

Pawnee county is to have a 4-H
Club chorus this year at the Annual
Round-Up in June. Twenty voices wHl
make up the chorus. This Is the first
year such a club project has been
attempted in this county.

>
When ripened fields oE'grain are ready to Ilarvest-anC:l you
know about what they should yield-hold them to 'their.

promise.
Make them .deli"er with a' "Cateepillar" Combine.. ,

.

Its responsive header cuts from 3 inches to 3 feet at)ove
the ground-to get all the heads, And CCCaterpillar" posi
tiv.e agitation can win the extra bushels. After the cylinder
'has done its job, spiked beaters tear into the-stream o'f chaff·
and straw-turn it into a "fog", Rotating pickers, more'
beaters, maintain that Ufog" throughout the separator.
Six vigorous attacks of picking and beating, tearing, whitl.
ing and throwing-release trapped kernels, tear apart stub.
born heads, save the gr.ilii'.

"'f�', •
Grain View Farm Notes

BY H. C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

During the last 10 days it seems
the wind has been demonstrating its
boxing ·ability. It has the foot work
d9WD to perfection. It strikes from all
directions"

.

with strong blows, in
rapid succession. The odds for a knock
out are about 1.0 to nothing in' favor
of the wind'. There is a dryness about
the �arch wind this year that is not
particularly inspiring. A few light
clouds have been hanging around, oc
casionally, but for- the most 'part
they appear to be only. empties going,
over. A good rain 'would·:'be. of great:

,
beneftt.. The oats aad 'bar-ley' gr���
:i).eeds. SOlD� melsture t� pack the loose'
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Caterpillar Tractor C�.
PEORIA, ILL., tmtl SAN LEANDRO, CALIF., U. S. A.
Track.type Tractors : Combine. : Road Macbinery

(Tbere i. a "Calerpillar" Dealer Near You)

With a "Caterpillar" Combine you
have the best assurance of saving all the

-

grain you raise - this year, next year,
every year.
Any size .of "Caterpillae" Combine

can be equipped with Hillside Attach.
ment for combining hilly fields. Wind.
rowing equipment is available for' har
vesting with the windrow system. ASk
your dealer for complete information.

P.�. b. Peoritl, Illinois
MODEL Thirty·Eigbt MODEL Thirty·Four

10·fool . . •• $1480.00 12·foot.. . $1735.08
12·foot • • . • 1495.00 15·fool • • . • 1760.00

MODEL Tbirty-Six
16\12·{00t ••• 111925.00
20·fool. • • • 1965.00

CO MB'I N E6S
GUNNELS-HENNON TRACTOR &: EQl1IPMENT CO. . . Colby

�af:J;m :{:tU\181 ��ilAR\'ESTER 'co.' " " .- .' : .:¥=' ,

���tA��iJl:.W�¥.nilT't'k��JiP�lENTs�,,�epbs.r.:;., .

H,n'S TRI\:O'l'OR' &: EQVIP:IIENT"CO.·:· , : ".
'

..

'

..

'

. ....,.•.
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What the Folks Are Saying
Two of My Neighbors Produced anAlfalfa Seed Crop Worth·1100'an ACTe

I
HAVE followed with much inter
est the alfalfa articles In Kansas
Farmer. These have covered the
situation well from an educational

Standpoint, but the contributors all
omit what I consider the heart of the
problem. This is that there would not
be any such mysterious alfalfa prob
lem were it not that growers fail to
practice a good deal that which they
Iearn or already know about alfalfa
management.
Much of the alfalfa decline in this

section, it seems to me, has been
hastened by overdoing a good thing,
especially in a dry year. This con
sists in overpasturing, or In cutting
too early, too often, or too late. The
alfalfa acreage declined earlier in
Western Kansas than in the state as
a whole. The high point here was
reached in 1910, followed by a sharp
decline during the drouthy period of
1911 to 1913. The decline has since
been gradual but steady, tho occa-

, sionally a stand has been re-estab
lished. The second stands are, how
ever, usually much shorter-lived than
the original stands.
It conflicts a good deal with other

field work and the weather to get
each cutting of alfalfa at just the
right time, and keep down the grass
hoppers and pocketgophers. Alfalfa
lias to give way to the care of com
and wheat, the predominant crops of
this section. Gophers riddled most of
the fields along the North Solomon
here last fall while corn husking was

going on, so it appears that a further
decline in alfalfa locally is to be
expected.
New stands of alfalfa are some

times obtained here in wet years. It
appears, however, as if we were going
to have to fallow the land for part
or all of a season to store up subsoil
moisture. So far, this seems too much
of a waste of ,time and land to most
growers. I obtained a stand of alfalfa
last fall from seeding about the mid
dle of August on summer fallow. The'
fall is likely to be ·too dry, however,
to risk seeding alfalfa, in which case
one must wait until spring, and thus ,

use a second year to get the crop es
tablished.
It appears to Die that new stands

of alfalfa can still be established and
maintained on the bottomlands in
Western Kansas if one will go to the
necessary trouble. The requirements
are more exacting, however, than
they were 20 or more years ago. Still
we need not worry about inoculation,
lime or phosphorus, such as enter
into the problem in Eastern Kansas.
.-A good many farmers have told me
that after repeated failures to secure
a 'stand of alfalfa, they have quit try
ing. With such experience in mind, a
farmer has to feel pretty sure of his
skill or luck or both in these modern
days of high-priced land and high
taxes, if he pla.ns to give up the use
of land king enough to get alfalfa
into production. One could afford to
invest a good deal in starting alfalfa,
however, if he could duplicate the ex

perience of two neighbors here whose
seed crop alone last year sold for
abOut $100 an acre. R. E. Getty.,

Clayton, Kan.

Farrowing Time Suggestions
The number of pigs saved. a litter

is one of, the most important factors
affecting profits in hog production.
The pig crop in the spring of 1930,
if no better- than the average for
�rs past, which is four pigs a litter,
Wfll cost around $8 a ,head, or $20 a

hundredweight, at weaning time. If,
however, �is year's pig crop aver

ages eight pigs a litter the cost will
be reduced to approximately $4 I!
h� or $10 a hundredweight. Since
&linost 90 per'cent of our pig loases
are due to improper methods of feed
ing and caring for the brood sow, it
is important that methods of, man
agement and feeding which will elimi
nate this tremendous loss should be
adopted.
If one hopes to produce a large lit

ter of strong, thrifty, vigorous pigs,
the brood sow must be fed a ration
that is rich in protein cd contains

considerable mineral from the time hot lye water'to destroy any Possibleshe -Is bred until she farrows, be- worm eggs that might be present.cause that is the time when pigs are The sow herself should' be thorolymade strong, vigorous and thrifty. scrubbed with warm soapsuds before
Just before, at, and just after far- entering the clean farrowlng pen in

rowing is a most critical time in hog order that she may not carry anyproduction. From the time the sow is worm eggs into it. The farrowlng penbred until about 10 days or two weeks should have guard rails 8 inches from
before she farrows, she should have the floor and side wails and should be
been fed a ration that will have built bedded with clean straw, but oneher up into a good:strong, thrifty should be careful not to use too much
condition but not too fat. She should straw because baby pigs are likelyhave had an amount of protein which to become entangled in deep straw
is found in from % to% poundof�- and not be able to get away from the
age a head a day or its equivalent in sow when she turns around or lies
skimmed milk, which would be around down.
1 gallon a head a day in addition to Ordinarily the sow will need no at
grain. It is fortunate that these splen- tention or help, but one 'should alwaysdid sources of protein also are com- be on hand to render any assistance
paratively rich in the minerals needed. necessary' and see that -the little pigsShe also should have had a liberal are not allowed to cHoke or chill, and
supply of some kind of leguminous that they find a place to suckle- as
hay, preferably alfalfa or clover, and �on as possible after farrowing.plenty of exercise. A sow bred to The sow sll,ould �ave no feed dqringfarrow in the spring should have the the day she farrows, but she should
equivalent of at least % mile walk _have access to all the tepid water she
a day until close to farrowlng time. cares to drink. A

_
few handfuls of

About 10 days or two weeks before bran or shorts might be allowed the
farrowing, the amount of f�ed that second day, and from then on one
has been fed up to that time should may gradually increase the feed_untilbe reduced about 50 per cent, and she is on what might be termed a
just before farrowlng time she should full-feed by the end of to days. Thebe placed in a farrowlng pen that has feed of a suckling sow must be rich
been thoroly cleaned with scalding in protein.

Farm Refinancinq Is Expensioe
By John Fields '

INVESTORS who own farm loans now becomlng due are being crttt
cised for their desire to collect the loans which are due when thp.y
are due, and for their reluctance to renew such loans in all cases

for the full amounts of the original principal. Borrowers almost invari
ably expect to obtain renewals of their short-time farm 'loans, an<l
comparativ.ely few .ot them give any thought to what may happen if
it is necessary to refinance these loans when due. Many farmers are
having good reason for giving serious thought to the problem of're
financing now. In many instances, the lender as well-as' th� borrowerfinds the problem most difficult._

,

The average loan conservatively made in the United States on the
basis of 50 per cent of the value of a farm in 1920 was 73 per cent ofthe value of the farm iJi 1929. A farm valued at $17,000 in 1920 was
considered good security for a loan of $8,500 then, but the decline, in
farm values thruout the United States brought the value of the same
average farm down to $11,600 in 1929.
The present owner of a mortgage for, $8,500 on a farm worth $11,601)

,

now should not be expected to do anything else than try to collect
that loan when it becomes due. The best he should be expected to do
is to require a reduction of the loan to 50 per cent of the present value
of the farm, or $5,800. ,

'

The owner of the farm may have paid interest an,!i taxes promptly
when due, and that always helps. But a payment of $2,700 is necessary
to bring that farm loan down to a sound investment basis for new
loans at the present time. That is something to' which the borrower
gave but little thought when he made the loan. But he is thinklng
overtime now.
More than 400,000 farmers in the United States, who have farm,

loans from the Federal Land Banks, are not troubled by having to
l'efinance their loans. The $1,309,476,584.50 which they borrowed comes
due only a little at a time, evecy six :rpon�, and has been reduced
$110,962,667.98 by small, semi-annual payments on. principal.
A loan from a Federal Land Bank for $8,500 at 5�er cent, if made

in 1920 on a farm then valued at $17,000, would be reduced to a 10:1.'1
of $7,386.67 on the same farm valued at $11,600 in 1930, because of
payments made regularly as they became due. The loan would be M
per cent of the present value of the farm instead of 7,3 per cent; as ,is
the case with a- 10-year farp!. loan for $8,500, on which the princi_p:ilhas not been reduced by amortization payments. �d the total pay
ments of interest and principal on the Federal Land Bank loan would
in most cases be less than interest and commission payments alone on
the 10-year loan.

.
-

In the Ninth Federal Land Bank District,-the decline in land 'Values
has been less' than the average decline for the United states.
In Kansas, a farm loan equal to 50 per cent of the average farm's

value in 1920 would be a 67 per cent loan in 1929. If, It F'edera,l Land
Bank loan, it would be reduced to a 58 per cent loan, by amortization
payments. � ,

.

'PIle figures on which these statements are based are reported In
Circqlar No. 101 of the United States Department of Agriculture, "The
Farm Real Estate Situation, 1928-'29." It may be obtalil.ed for 15
cents from the -Superintendent of Documents, Washington, D. C. ('_ .

Owner-operators of farms would have avoi�ed the difficulty and ez
pense of reflnancing their farming operations now if they had obtained
loans from The Federal Land Bank when they secured the loans now
comlng due. If they do not Wish to borrow more than 50 per cent of
the present value of their farms and 20 per cent ,of 'the Insurable value
C?t the bulldings to the f�rms, and are solvent, they may now finance
their farming operations �or a lifetime with a loan fr9m The Federal'
LaI;1d Bank of Wichita at 5% per cent., The bank will not. ho;yvever.take up and payoff farm loans based on 50 per cent- or more of the-

. value of the farm In 1920. If the bank made such loans, they have
been reduced at least. 13 per cent, and In many cases 39".-per cent, bY,amortization payments, and no more of them are desired. .

Caked udders 'are the ot"use of a

large percenf<a;ge .of pig losses. Ev�
tho only a portion of the udder is
caked, fever and infection 'may spread

'

to the entire udder and poison the
whole litter.' 'Phis c,ondition may not
cause the immediate death of baby ,

pigs, but it will cause many lingering
deaths, weaklings that wilf' never be
worth much, and scours. Caked
udders usually are caused by over-. •

feeding _
and lack of exercise befC?re

farrowing, hence ,the necessity for
cutting down on the ration but main
taining the usual exerclse·for 10 days
or two weeks before farrowlng.
A, good hogman makes sure that

milk is comlDg easily from each teat.
A bit of attention to'''this bnportant
detail will save many pigs, and even
tho it often seem's'that milli: wlll not
floW;, in most lnstances perslsten� �
massaging will bring, results.
Sows. farrowing in the spring time

should' be gotten on to pasbfre as
soon as possible. lIiIoBt fall pigs are
farrowed at a time when -it is pos
sible to get the sow tmmedll\ltely on
to RaBture. " C. E. Aubel.
Manbattan, Kan�

'The InsuranCe Refwi:d'
Insurance Superintendent Hobbs' -

' • .:

circular letter defending the' state .

settlement with the insurance compa,::' =
nies by which -about 50 pel',cem; of

.

the exceSs pr�iums imP9unded :will
be returned, 1:0 policyholders, til Ue,u
of the 100 per cent ,thaj; is due- them
under the deciSion of -llie federal' -",

coueta, is'criticized, which is not un-
.

expected, since the policyholders are

entitled, if' they can get it, to tIi:e
entire sum impounded. Thousands. o!
policyholders will. get amc;>ng 'them 3
million dollars, in some instances the
checks -to be -sen� them b,!!ing a few,.
cents and in others a considerable--
sum.

,

It appears that the E!6ttlemenlt was
based on actulilities. and the distribu
tion was not 8$ simple as it would
seem on the surface,-'Pie sUptll'lntend
ent states that the ,coIDpanies ,could'
have carried on their litigation for
"six or eight years �onger." If,at the
end of that time !the policyholders
would receive the full sum, settle
ment out of court:' probably -would
have been inadYisa:ble, provided there
were noUling more to it.

'

Undoubtedly the concesstons ,ex.-_'
torted 'fr,om the companies in the 50
per cent' settlement were What de- ,

'

cided the matter, from the state's in
terest, which is ,that of the policy
holders. New rates were conceded,
other concessions were made, by the
companies, ,and the cost of the litiga
tion on both sides :was paid by the�
companies, with the result that 'the
Superintendent of Insurance c_alcu-,
lated that P.9licyholders will save

$500,000 a year. 'If this- is the case;
then by accepting, 3 Dilllion dollars "

now, the policyholders will benefit by:
the terms of the settlement by 3 or'
4 millio� more In reduced premium�
and other benefits In the next Six or
eight years, 80 tliat the settlement
seems to bav� merit.
It is pnsstble, of course, that in the ....

next six or eight years; even with, the
money still impounded and litigs,tlon
continued, the reduced 'rates co1.ild be
obtained by order of. the fuSurance
departm�nt and defeat

-

of the eompa-
Dies in the courts, if thel',·carried the '

prder up. This � speculative,' and' no
body can say in

.
advance whether

such results, would be obt,alned, tho if
the companies are now � to
'make these reductions, in- con:s1dera- ...
tion of being let off__ 50 per cent oil
'the impounded DlDJley, there would
perhaps be a good prospect of foroing
the reductions. It does not follow;
however, that reductions granted in

-

exclll�.nge for some 3 million dollars of-" '

present' cash impounded.....less the cost
of litigation to the state, would-. beo!,
.allowed by the 'courts without}.anY
eqtii�enf ,return to the cQ�panies.'
The question was a technical one.

and the -settlement wiI.w made in the -

dlacretioD:-of the statj;e a,a be� ip the
-best interests o� policlholders. _"

Topeka, KIm. '

Harold T. Chase. '._'"
-
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Three eirs-Illioolc llilce. But note the difference. Seed from elr No.1
woulc:l pro.duce a poor crop; No.2 I flir crop; No.3 I prize·winning crop.U•.S. Department of Agriculture·.Bulletin 414 says: "Seed selected from
the high yielding ro¥{s of·a breeding pllt produced 18 bushels more per
Icre than equilly fine.loolcing sced from I generll field of the same corn!'

Writ. UI for U. S. Deportment of Ag�lculture Informotlon on le.d corn. Addrell'
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY. Akron. Ohio

LOI Anselel. Collfomlol or Homllton. Onto rio .

l1res mag look alike, even as
. seed corn -Butwhata diff€nnc�!
JUST as you carefully select and test seed corn to get the

greatest yield, so Firestone selects and tests rubber and
cotton to give you the greatest ·yield of mileage and safety.
From. Singapore and the great Firestone Rubber Plantations
in Liberia, the best grades of rubber are selected at savings
which are passed on to you in tires of extra 'quality, at prices
no higher than ordinary tires.

.

From plantations in various parts of the world, Firestone
selects the choicest, strongest, long staple cotton. In Firestone's
own cotton mills-largest in the world-this cotton is
tested and scientifically twisted into cords of maximum elas
ticity and, in addition, Gum-Dipped, which saturates every
fiber of every cord with rubber. This extra process mini
mizes friction (greatest enemy of tire life), and adds thousands
of miles of extra service.

Like seed' corn, tires may look alike until you know the
difference. Let the Firestone Dealer'show you why Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires hold all Vlorld records for Safety,

Endurance and Mileage. Then, Judge
. By Results Alone I

-

TIRES •TIJB�§·BATT�RI�§.BRAKE LI � I�
COPYRIGHT t93�TH[ FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

,,'



A FAMOUS NAME A FINE R CAR

A finer car

for those who buy with care

Some people are more careful than other8 when they spend "their
money. They don't huy until thcy see full value for every dollar.

Perhap8 you are like thaL

If 80, it i8 quite poeeible that there i8 a Pontiac on your farm right
I now. Car8 hearing thi8 famou8 name have alwaY8 heen popular with
i th08e who Inaist upon exceptional motor car value.

� But you will find added reasone for thi8 popularity when you see the
I late8t Pontiac-the New Serie8 Pontiac Big Six. Thi8 finer car i8 all

-I ;1 that its predeeeesors were, and a great deal more he8ide8.
I

i 1t8 powerful engine, yielding 60.hor8epower at 3000 r.p.m., i8 much
18moother than hefore. For not only doe8 it have the Harmonic
� Balancer which eliminate8 tor8ional vihration, and theG-M-R cylinder
� head which removee 8park-knock and roughne88-hut the engine now, '

I' has a 8tiffer crankca8e and reate upon new-type ruhher supporfe which

Write lor an ;nter<lting booklet which
illustrates and describes the design 01
the New Series Pontiac Big Six with

il$ important ;mprOfltmenIJ.

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Illustratedabove: The4-DoorSedan, Body by Fisher

completely in8ulate it from the frame. A new 8teering mechani8m
which acts upon roller hearings make8 the New Serie8 Six easier to
handle. 1t8 hig, non-equeah, enclosed, four-wheel hrake8 have heen
made even more posifive in their action. New-type Lovejoy Hydraulic
Shock Ah80rher8, at no extra C08t, give added riding ease, A 810ping
non-glare wind8hield-a Fi8her hody feature-increa8e8 night driving
comfort and 8afety hy deflecting the glar� of approaching headlight8.

A�;ul with all the8e finer feature8 goe8 the same 80lid economy which
Pbntiac owmers have alwaY8 enjoyed and which release8 80 many
dollars for the other thing8 farm familie8 need.

See this New Series Pontiac Big Six at the showroom of your

Oakland-Poq!jac dealer. Let him take you for a trial drive in this
finer car hea�ing a famou8 name. • • • Seven hody types. Price8
f. 0." b. Pontillc. Mich., plus delivery charge8. Oakland Motor Car Co

.

-

'if:-'"

:, R:�tmht,. .• r ,011 CII" 11111 iJ Pontiac
on sPecial G • ./'d.,:A., C. terms ollered 10

farm bllyers exclllsi"ely with payments
at con"enient intervals dllring the year.

AND UP, F'. O. B. PONTIAC, MICH.



This CHART Shows the Wonderful
Growth 0/ INTERNATIONAL
POPULARITY�.

• .ACK in 1919 International trucks were already
very popular. On the farms and in the cities,
many thousands of men were saving their time

and money by hauling their loads in trucks made by Inter
national Harvester. In that year Internationals were already
in the front rank of production.

Yet that was only a start. See what has happened since
1919. Although the manufacture of all trucks has only
DOUBLED in the ten-year period, the manufacture of
Internationals has multiplied SEVEN FOR ONE. The
lines on the chart above show clearly how the need for
low-cost hauling has brought people to the International
Harvester product.

There can be no better recommendation than this, for
the proof of the pudding is in the eating. The proof of
complete hauling satisfaction is in the hands of the truck
owner. Today you can see the proof of International
success everywhere on the roads.

.

On such evidence, do your own hauling by International.
Choose your truck from this line: the Six-Speed Special shown
and described here; the Speed Trucks, 1V., 1%,2, and 3-ton; and
the Heavy-Duty Internationals, 2%, 3%, and 5-ton. A Companyowned branch nearby, or a dealer still nearer, will deliver the
International truck you choose, and see that it gives you many
years of faithful, economical service.

P..�eol·
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Internationall% .. ton Speed Truck

fJlie Six-Speed
Special

The scene at the top of the page shows the
popular Six-Speed Special-a truck which is
fast on the hard road and powerful in deep
mud. Have you seen a demonstration of this
sturdy International? It is the original heavy
duty Speed Truck with six forward speeds.
Through its z-speed axle it combines high
road speed with tremendous pulling power
for gumbo, steep hills, and soft fields. It has
sturdy members throughout, good looks,
and 4-wheel brakes. The Six-Speed Special
is the great favorite for rural hauling.
Capacity loads always come through, so long
as the wheels can reach the road bottom,
when the Six-Speed Special is on the job.

Catalog will be sent on request.

,'-

606 So. Michigan Ave. OF AMERICA
(I nco r p 0 r CI led)

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

INTERNATIONAL TR KS

Chicago, Illinois



Who ever thinks of asking,
��Did you buy your Buick new?"

Surely, your friends would never

think of asking this question .•. nor
does anyone ever ask any Buick

owner-"Did you buy your Buick
new?"

Most unconcerned of all, as to

whether it's "new" or "used," is a

Buick itself. It performs in the same

smooth, reliable Buick way whether

it has traveled fifty miles or fifty
thousand plus.

Thousands are buying used

Buicks, from $500 up, as a pre
ferred type of transportation.

.Why wait, then, to own the Buick

you have longwanted? Why deprive
yourselfany longer of the joys of this
car-a car so good that from two to

five times as many people buy Buicks
as any other car of its price.

The purchase of a Buick at resale

prices will bring you the same extra

value and the same superior motor

ing satisfaction which have built this
tremendous Buick popularity.

You will enjoy 'Buick power-'Buick
swiftness - 'Buick roadability and

riding comfort-all of which is to

say you will enjoy motoring quali
ties absolutely unmatched in any
new car of comparable price.

Buy your Buick now, when prices
are lowest. And buy it from a 'Buick

'Dealer, He has a thorough knowl

edge of Buick construction. He

conditions his Buicks carefully and

prices them fairly. His establish

ment is the place in your community
to buy a used car.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Diyision fir General Moton
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Ttlrkeys, a Real Sideline
,

,

.TtieBustness'Ls Exp,anding 'in, Kansas, With, Due Attention to the Modern
Methods of Haichinq; Sanitation and Feeding

T·URKEY raising may be made a profit
able sideline on many Kansas farms! To be
�uccessfull h9wever, one must adopt mod
ern methods. The days of stolen nests,

housing with .the chic�en flock, and unli:mlted
range for ,turkeys are gone. ,Fresent day success
depends on good stock and sanitation, .suitable
feed mixtures and proper ,manageJqent. The busi
ness of ral'slDg turkeys has "moved West." Years
ago a large proportion of the turkey crop. was
raised on the general farms of the eastern and
central-western states, but this was before black-
head became cpmmon.

-

Blackhead is caused by a parasft�. Chickens
are often infected but may not die, altho they
infect the soil. The soil also is' infested "with
round worms and caeca worms, as a result of
poultry. When ;young turkeys

_

a;r,e fed on this
range, tile worms gatn entranee to the intestinal
tract .. They injure the waJ!S so that the qlackhead
infection gets bito the blood sbeam and is carried.
to' the liver. �S1Dce 'the liv.er is, a regu1ar strainer
to retiioVi!- impurity" and th� caeca is the place
where blfection is started, one usually. can detect
blackheaa by the appearance of either the caeca
or liver.

' "

Bllloc,Jthead may appear at any time dq,ring the
development of the ·turkey, and its presence is,
not always tJidicated' by a; purple or black color of
the head. Discoloration 'af this sort is an indica
tion of digestive' dis,oreier: and a resultant Sluggish
blood flow and congested veiDs. A past mort�m ,is

\ the oill�� 'deflJl1t�,\mea)1S �!.determining; 'the .pres
ence of blacldlead. ,(l)ne u8.ually will' notice- that
the liver is sPQtte� with 'graYish areas, .Irregular
in shape and slze,. resembliI!g rot in apples.. With
this indication, one can feel reasonably c�rtain
of blackhead regardless of the he�d color of, the
bird. ', .

SuccessfUl tlRkey rai.sing depends on the ab1l1ty
of the grower to prevent infection of the growing
stock. Since blackhead�disease is soil borne, it
is particularly impor@nt that only clean' range,
free frpm infecti�p., be u3ed� ,

SIX�g lBreeas '

AttemptS have been ·.m�de to,'operate ori. the "
poults anli rem-ove the caeca. It was thought that
this operation w,ould remove the seat of infection.
and pre:vent spread tnte .the.bloo<!'stre§Jll. rn.most
Instances;" about hall, of the turkey.s died a� a
desult of the oper.ation, which was a higher loss'
than the mort£dity from diseasemight have been.

_The entire- range' of medicines from mild disin
fectants through ipecac and v.accination have
been tried Without'much success.
The following breeds of \Urkeys are raised .In

Kansas:"Br,onze, Bour.bon Reds, White Holl�ds,'
Narragansett; Black and Slate. Each breed has
its particular, merits. 'Breeders�claim for their
specialty suche adv8:ntages as. domesticity,. dress
ing quality, size" rate of_ growth' and less disease
susceptiD1l1ty. All of these claims are mad� for
each breed. The tollowlDg are standard weIghts,
in .pounda:

.

"

.

AdUlt �earllng
Breed Tom 'Tom Cockerel Hen Pullet

Bronze .. , .... ,..... 80 3S 25 . � l�Narragansett •...... SO 25 20
1,8- '01.4White HoHand, 28 24' 20

,Black '
, :n 22'" 13 18,. 12

Slate Z1 22 ··M faBronze , , .. 86 83 25

Standard welgJits for a breed are not'always
an indication of size within a stram, since our
breeders are "constaDtly making _changes in their
stock by their system of selec�on, em8:ting apd
feeding.. � .

Mature stock shOUld be kept separated, from'
the chicken: flock at all'times. One can well afford.
to fence a.,range for the 'old stock or. establish
a separate .rADge .for turkeys and k�ep: �e chick-
ens awa.y trom this�yard. Gnly the large, best de
veloped, q:li1ck'matu,ring birds should be kept' as
breeders. A large p],oportlon of the turkey, fail
ures can; b8'-'credited to s-elling all the earlyhatched birds for market stock and r�taining the

, late hatched, 1inJnature, I3mall stock for breeders..,
New Blood IS Jtt,qulred

'

Most of the"-laws of breeding apply more spe
cifically to 'turkeys than to the rest. 'of ,poultry.
One should give particula� attenti<!� to the fol
lOWing points Ii seiecting tb,e breewng flock.
Ihtrgduce"new blood Jlnes at required intelWals

to prevent close inbreeding, which lowers both
the vigor and vitality which ,are essential to
turkey success. Since there is a greater chance of
inbreeding', with small flockS, one sho\lld -toe
PunCb the poults at, the time' they are removed
from. the inc.ubator. so they may be identified the
next fall. Close inbreeding ,results in pbor, hatcli-
abi�ty anc;J: 'Yieak- stock. On many farJXI.s, the
,tufkeya are ·,too ;olosely bred for good results,
.Iargely becau.ae onlY"a few are usually kept for

bree� :Fe'W1farmi have' ,mOre than one breed
Ill, ,

'. ��e I�g foundation atock often
•

"

."J l.
.

.
'

By J. B. Hays and G. E. Annin

'buy a pair or trio from another farm, and, in thili!
way, close inbreeding has resulted. The fear of
bringing in disease (and such fear is well founded)
has often resulted in good flocks becoming very
closely inbred. Breeding stock should be obtained
only from reliable persons and from flocks that
are free from disease. All purchased stock should
be placed in, quarantine for at least two weeks'
before ranging with one's flock.

,

I Almost any system of mating may be followed
if the foregoing points in selection are observed.
One may use a Vigorous young' tom and carry
hiin over for one or two more breeding seasons.
An old tom with hens or pullets is also used. A
heavy old tom may injure the'females.
It is- important to keep only' the early hatched,

.well grown stock, since late. hatched poults do
not attain ,full size. Such poults also !,ay small
eggs that hatch weak birds. Discard any that
hav.e crooked breast bones or crooked wings. Do
not keep a Breeder that stands with its legs
close together-"knock kneed," nor one that is
"How-legged." Very often the largest cockerels
wlll be very deep bodied but narrow, and suc4
birds, do not flll out until they, are 2 or 3 years
old. The n:l_arket demands a plump, meaty bird
and, does not want one v;ith a "hatchet shaped"
breast. In selecting breeding males, choose those

.
that reach 'gooa size quickly, stand squarely on
their feet and have good plump breasts..

Many poultry shows offer a premium for the
largest �urkey. This sort of thing has a tendency
to put all the emphasis on size to the neglect of

--

To Succeed With Turkeys
Despite the loY' prices paid for turk�ys Zast

fall, there is a real interest in expandin.lJ
many of the flocks in Kansas. Oonditions
in the western pq,rt of the state are espe
cially well adapted to turkeys. As the au
thors of thilf articZe show, th.e business of
prodUcing these birds is moving westward.
,Phere is Zess competition from the produc-

, "ers of the East. Success requires that one
- should use vtgorous stock, incubate prop
erly, 'hatch early in the season, have a
brooder stove, provide a portable colony
house, give flhe birds clean range, feed a

compZete ration and follow a sanitation
program.

market type. 'llhis is comparable to offering a

prize for the largest bull at the fair; a practice
that would not be tolerated by our breeders of
beef cattle.

_

Turkey" raisers often find that preference in
mating is shown by the hens. A female may re
fuse to mate with one tom, but can be changed
over to another' and produce fertile eggs. If a
female does refuse to mate with the tom in the
pen, it is advisable to change her over to another
breeding pen witli another male.
Hens vary in, their egg production. Usually

from 22 to 23 eggs are obtained in the first clutch
and from 16 to 18 more in the second. There is
oilly one mating to fertilize each clutch of eggs.
Turkey hens ofteo produce into the late summer
or fall, laying as many as 100 eggs in a year.
A mating -etmatsts of not more than 10 to 12

pullets to a yoUng tom;' eight tO'10 to a yearling
tom, and probably not more than five or six to a

2-year old.
Most turkey b�eed�rs- supply a good ration,

such as a grain mixture of equal parts of yeUow
- corn, wheat, barley and heavy oats. In addition,
they feed � mash 'J;nixture that contains not ili
excess of 5 per cent meat scrap, when egg pro
duction is not wanted. A limited amount of milk,
either sweet, sov,r, butterm1lk, dried or condensed
also is advisable. XlI the feed is'given in clean
hoppers, troughs and vesselS: Our successful tur
key, growers do not feed any of their birds on the
ground.
Previous to the laying season, the mash is

chaJrged to a good ,layiDg mash, consisting of 200
parts ground corn, 100 bran, 100 middlings,. 100
meat sc_p and 5 of salt. Codliver 'oU is added
to the ration during the winter. About 1 per cent,
or a pint, to l()O po\lJids of m� is used. Some
succulent feed such as cabbage, �angebl, beets or
carrots is supplied as well asl good alfalf!_ or
clover Jiay..
The n.ecesstty for housing is a debatable ques

tion. Some turkey raisers use a semi-monitor and
others a shed roof type building that is tightly
boarded 'on three stdes and covered on the south
with l-!pQ:h chicken netting. Others make a prac
'tice of bousing the turkeys �very night and also

keep them confined durtng' storms or inclement
weather. It is possible for the turkeys to roost
in trees at all times during our winters, but this
practice may result in a lowered egg productionthe following spring. If one uses a house it should
be free from drafts and tightly boarded on three
sides.
Nests arc arranged in secluded places. Barrels

placed on the side and securely anchored, boxes
or other containers make suitable nests. The
barrel opening should not face the preva1l1ngwind, and the barrel itself must be anchored
by stakes on either side and then wired across
the top. Some of the men also partially cover
these nests with branches, straw or other mate
rial to increase the seclusion. As a precaution,most of the turkey breeders now treat each tur
key for worms previous to the breeding season.
Nicotine sulphate capsules for round worms have
been found as satisfactory as any method.
Turkey eggs have been artificially incubated

for years. The larger turkey farms incubate all
of their eggs in an incubator. The turkey hen
goes broody when the clutch of eggs has been
produced, but she can be broken up and broughtback to producing.

A 28-Day Incubator Record
T,urkey eggs require a 28-day incubation .period.

Incubating I temperature requirements are the
same as with chicken eggs, except that the eggtray is lowered to the level of .the chicken eggs .

If the egg- tray isDot lowered, the incubatingtemperature will not be correct. Orie breeder said
that is was possible ',0 make a good selection .at
the. time of hatching. He claimed that the first
half that hatched were profitable, on the next
quarter, one broke even, and the last quarter
were raised at a loss. Rate of growth was indi
cated at time o(_'hatching in this way.Hatches obtained during April and early Maymake the most profitable poults. Early hatches
are the most profitable, since one can get the
turkeys developed for the earlier markets and
still have sufficient size.
When hens are used for incubating. it is advis

able to treat them with nicotine sulphate' capsules, and also delouse with sodium fluoride at
least twice during the incubating period. The
hens are kept confined to clean houses, clean
yards or clean range. A chicken hen is givenfrom seven to 10 eggs and a turkey hen from 15
to 20 eggs. The variation is dependent to some ex
tent on the season and the temperature. Turkeys
can be brooded artificially just as successfully as
chickens.
One should fi{st be convinced that a poult in its

needs and demands is not basically different from
a baby chick. What is possible with one is possible with the other. Poults show a greater tend
ency to crowding because of the natural timidityof turkeys, and one must guard against this
habit during the day, as well as night. Crowding
causes smothering and a weakened condition of
the entire flock, resulting in an increased mor-
tality. .

Prevention consists in part in banking the
corners; using a guard around the stove to cut
off floor drafts; maintaining an even temperature sufficient to satisfy their needs; and avoid
ing any cause for fright. The use of a night lighthas been found satisfactory.

Range Must be Clean
'The range must be clean. A 'new seeding of

alfalfa or clover makes an -ideal spot on which
to rear the poults. It is very questionable whether
one can cultivate an old range in any way or use�

any sol1 treatment that will make it really clean
and sanitary. • .

For the sake of convenience one can start a
lot in confinement unW such time as heat can be
discontinued and the colony house moved to the·
range. A flock of 42 poults on one farm last year
was June hatched They were started and reared
to market age for Thanksgiving in a 10 by 10
feet house. N<;> range was given them and con
stant housing was practiced. This may offer a
practical solution for the person interested in
market stock only. Probably it is not the best

, method to follow in producing breeding stock.
The colony house is yarded in four directions.

Fencing is made of 3 foot 1 mch mesh chicken
wire stapled to 1 inch by 4 inch frames. A con
venient siZe is a frame 3 feet 4 inches by 12 or
16 feet in length.
One opens the door into yard A and e.llows the

poults to start on this range. Within a week,
when the green feed gets abort, the door opening
into A is closed and that into B is opened. By the
time yards B, C and D have been used, that in
A is agalJ1 In condition to be used. The op;miDg
into the house should be in a CO"Der of the yard.
One Bourbon Red breeder uses chicken hens in

a portable e feet by 8 feet house. The hen is
(Continued on Page � )
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Design and Color-Play on Your Fancy
Cotton Print Frocks May Lead Spring's Fashion Parade

IN
YEARS gone by it was a social understand

ing in city and town that on Easter Sunday
everyone was to step forth from her home
arrayed in fashion's latest notes, a comely

new bonnet, slippers, frock and coat or suit.
But with the coming of the wartime flapper

the custom, because of finances, was partially
dropped. However, the modern miss,
with her desire to appeal' .at her
best in the new fitted lines, is grad
ually bringing back the custom of
a complete new Easter outfit.
How are your thoughts for Eas

ter turned this year-? Are they
visioning a new dress, bonnet, slip
pers and accessories to match, or
will just one new item be yours?
Easter Sunday is marked so late
on the calendar this year, perhaps
some of the outfit which you have

been imagining to
possess as 800n as

spring arrived, is
already in you I'

wardrobe.Butyou
must act soon if
you plan to make
your own frock.
Cotton prin ts

with a delightful
springy tone are

gracing store counters, ready for you to purchase
an amount necessary to make your Easter outfit.
Lawn, batiste, organdy, cotton net,
eponge, shantung, broadcloth, pi
que, linene, and cotton suitlngs are
some of the most popular. You will
be able to bring out individual
tastes in style and color by adapt
ing one of the prints to a favorite
frock line.
This year your friends will rec

ognize immediately upon seeing
you where you are going. by the
length of your dress. For the school
or street frock the hem will be
abo u t 4 inches
below the knee,
and the line will
be straight; the
dress suitable for
a social gather
ingwill be slight
ly longer, h ave
flares or godets
and fit s n u g I Y
thru the bodice;
while for formal dancing the dress will reach the
ankles, preferably with net from the knee down.

Sports jackets, ensembles, and capes
or capelets are featured for any type
of dress.
Style No. 580 is a becoming frock

with high waistline and smartly flared
skirt. The bottom of the skirt has a
wide band of contrasting plain mate
rial and there are applied bands at
the neck. The armholes are finished

,� with clever cap sleeves. Thrs style is
fir/. designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36,
� '\ }._, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

l'
.. liThe summery, vine print in cool lawn
'�( '� pictured here will

(:;��'f'j�
�v�i::!pi��f:��

��
¥ How charming a

< frock sty I e No.
:lI1I5

L "<Ii< / 8232 will be with
./ its wid e Bertha

cape collar, tie d
•

wit h a graceful
bow, its bloused

effect, tight bodice and flared skirt! With or
without sleeves, the good lines of this
number remain. Designed in sizes 12,
18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. The distinctly outlined floral
batiste print pictured here could not
be made up into a more attractive
pattern.
Style No. 3495, a charming morn

ing dress of the slenderizing type
with large roomy pockets will work
up well in pique. This dress is de-,
signed in sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
Here is a pique print
in modernistic floral
des i g n especially
adaptable to t his
pattern.
The stout woman

will delight in style
No. M3, .which fea
t u l' e !iI slen9·erizing
'lines. Ape p I u m

Afternoon Frock No. ,>!III

Hertha Oape lIlodel No. 8232

lIlorning Frock No. 3495

Slen.derl;iD� St)·I� �No. €its

By Naida Gardner

jacket hugs the hips by means of two bands of
ribbon. The skirt has a rippling flare. The dress

is deslgned in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, .

36,38,40,42,44,46 and'48 inchesbust
measure. The clever sunburst pri�t
in linene shown here is adaptable to
this dress for the stylish stout.

'

.Ensemble No. 23i features a long
tailored coat made up delightfullyin a floral printed cotton suiting
such as the one pictured here, with
a dress of plain material in one pf
the outstanding colors of the print.The coat also shows turn back col

lar and cuffs of the
plainmaterial. The
ensemble is de
signed in sizes 16,
18, 20 yea l' s , 36,
38, 40 and 42 inehea
bust measure.
The junior miss

mustbaveuerEas
ter frock, too, and
style No. 191 is a

fine representation of her tastes. The high waist
is featured, with a wide flaring skirt. Tiny ruf-
fles of contrasting color trim the bot- '

tom of the skirt, the neck and tiny
butterfly sleeves. The marigold print
in broadcloth illustrated here will
please the miss too. Dress designed in
sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Hats fashioned of the same cotton

material as these dresses are to be
seen this spring. Possibly you have an
old hat whose cover
ing has outworn its
foundation andwhich
could easily be CO'IJ.
verted into a new

spring bonnet.
You needn't stop

at having bonnet,
dress and accessories
matching-you can
even h ave slippers

Junior 1\1188 Style No. 191

of the same color. New styles in shoes show
pastel shades of crepe cloth, or leather, some in
printed patterns of paisley cloth besides the dark
leathers and reptile skins.

Ensembfe No. 231

All patterns mentioned in the aboye a1·ticle lIlaybe ordered [rom. Pattern Department, Kansas
Fa nne I', Topeka, Kan. P1'ice is �.5 cents each.

PaintWorks Miracles
BY RUTH T. LARIMER

SURPRISING how much sunshine a bit of paint
can capture for your home! The days of dark

green and brown drabness are gone. Paints,
enamels and lacquers are now made so that even
if you have never, done any painting at all youwon't have any trouble in handling them.
When we first moved into our home, moneyand furniture were scarce. At my mother's sug

gestion we dug some cast· off chairs out of herbasement. These might have been eye-sores -In
deed, but painted a gay yellow, striped in the
grooves of the legs and the back spindles with
blue to match the color of the breakfast room,
they looked quite homey. Calico cushions re
peated the colors used on the chairs and gaveadditional beauty and comfort .

These chairs were so successful that I made
a tour of second hand stores and purchased two
old chairs for 25 cents each and a chest of draw
ers for $2. The chest was lacquered black, the
front of the drawers Chinese red with black,
knobs.

'

Before any of .these pieces came into the house
they were thoroly scrubbed. One of the chairs,
a rocker, had been painted white. The other was
a straight chair that had been painted yellow
p:lany years ago. The rocker required some gluIng
with good wood glue, because one of the rounds
had been pulled loose. Then they were both given
an under-coat of flat black paint, followed by a
coat of black enamel. When the enamel had dried
thoroly I rubbed them down with a paste made
of pumice stone and paraffin oil., The paste .waslater wiped off with the oil alone.
This paste i� so inexpensive, the total cost

being 10 cents, and the use of it makes a piecelook so finished that I use it on everything I re
finish. It takes away any home painted effect,
giving the desirable dull waxy finish.
The seats still looked bad, and bright cretonne

in a small chintz pattern was, purchased
.

for
cushions; T,he pattern was cut ·,by. plaelng; neWS�1
papers . .o�:��e: l!�� and. cut.ting. it to .fit� Aro�d, .

the cushion a·4-meh. �tJ,e was sewed, leaving .an�

open space fqr the chair legs. This ruffle hangsdown around the edge 6f the seat and the cushionis prevented' from slipping, by fastenIng the
ruffle to the legs. '

These chairs fit in' the bedrooom niceiy be
cause they are the right size and color. But if·
there are guests and extra chairs are needed theyare brought into the livingroom and there they are

. not out of place, but fit ina corner, take up little,
space, and are comfortable.
Several pieces of furniture have been renovated

since with paint, enamel or lacquer. If you wish
a quick drying surface use lacquer. It drys in a
few hours. In fact I find that it evaporates so
quickly that lacquer thinner is necessary when
painting large pieces of furniture.

.
If you desire a color that, does not come

already.mixed and your dealer will not mix it for
you, mix it yourself, �t is great fun. All dealers
furnish a mixing chart, For,one bedroom chair
I mixed ivory and carmine to make a charmingold rose shade."When, the Jurniture was paintedfor the baby's room the "same combination was
used but with a much larger propor.tion of the
ivory, making a dainty shade of. rosy ivory.

Easter-Time is Party Time
BY PHYLLIS LEE

EASTER-TIME is party, time for -both youngand old. The very young will be thrilled With
'an Easter egg hunt and their elders will enjoy an
,Easter Borinet Egg§.ibit. For the Easter 'Bonnet
Eggsibit, cut crude shaped hats out of white
stationery or pastel colored cardboard. The ,merrywidow hat 'with large crown 'and brim will be
.exceuent, 'Write the invitation on these hats and
.sltp them into envelopes. A tiny feather will
'make the hat more reallstic.
This is the' invitation, the time and place to

'be added:
.

"We are having an eggsibit of old-fashioned
eggstlnct Easter -bonnets. Come and eggspress'yourself with the most eggsllerating eggsample'of millinery you can find in eggtstence. A prize;y.ill be eggstended to the one who eggcels with-the most eggstreme bonnet, which will surely:eggsasperate the other eggsibitora. No -eggsplanations �i11 be heard if you do not eggsert yourselfto find an eggciting eggstreme."
Have the 'rooms where the party is to be

.held decorated with pastel shades of crepe papers.-Streamers and festoons are always effective.
'Have the lights softly shaded.

Stage the Easter bonnet eggstbit the first
,thing and be sure to give a prize, a large choco
late Easter egg, to the winner of the contest.
Easter Slippers is a good game. Easter Eggsand EggshiYarating Eggs will keep the guests in
merry spirits. The girls might like to make crepe
paper hats for the boys or vice versa.
The centerpiece for the table could be a gailydecorated hat box with a large bow of pink tulle

and a cunning rabbit, on top. For favors and
place cards use tiny hat boxes with tulle bows
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Ent61·taining on Ea.�te1· f Thim you'll

want the leaflet that Phyllis Lee has
prepared for Easter pm·ties. This leaf
let is full of ide,g,s ,,01' games, decom�
tion8 and iood: Bend 5 cents to Phyllis
Lee, E,ntcrtainment Editm', K a n s a s

Far,me1', Topeka, Kan. The leaflet 'Will
be sent at once.

'

\
and tags with the guests names written on them
and fill these boxes with candy Easter eggs;
Chicken salad with little egg shaped sand

w:iches will be pleasing: both .to the eye and to
the- taste'. 01" :ll0u.might ..serve, ice. cream in. Eastel' ,

moulds and .small white .cup-cakes, wi�h: E.al!lt�r;
stick-,ups. ',.,. .,. . c ..
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AndTheu Offer Possibilities for Tempting Desserts

HAVE
you ever used your favorite waffl�

recipe for making griddle cakes? If the
batter is thin, hot cakes so made are un

usually delicious. They are fine served
'piping hot cfor breakfast. And for the dessert in
an otherwise light dinner, they are a welcome
change.
Filling the kitchen with smoke during the bak

ing process is not necessary. grease need not be

Flowered Organdie
I··�py sOme 'yards of fluffiness," .

'EIlOugh"to make a lovely 'dress,
',A'''bolt''of' ,fl'Ow.ered 'organdiej

,

And memories drift back to me!

Oh, rosy flowers upon the white
'You bring to me a summer night,'
Tlie soft 'glow of"s. 'yellow moon,
'Alld hours "that sUpped away too

soon;
You bring to me a lover's -lane, '

And youth and beauty once again!

The years have hurried, I confesa
Sinc'e first I wore that flowered

, dress-
Oh, bolt of flowered organdie,

'/ "-Sweet memories you bring to me!

-:-Rachel Ann Neiswender.

used on the griddle. The cakes will not stick if
the batter contains both eggs and fat, provided
the griddle is heated properly. A simple, yet tell
ing test for the aluminum griddle'afemperature
is that of letting two or three drops of water
fall on the heated surface. When these form bub
bles, which dancemerrtly over the griddle's .face,
the temperature is just right for the batter to be
added.

,

Accurate measurements are essential for cer
tain success in making griddie cakes as they are
in fashioning all hot breads. If the batter is too
thick, the cakes will be gummy. They need to be
served hot, as they will appear soggy if aUowed
to cool. Here are a few recipes that I use in
making hot cakes:

Waffles
2 cups flour

'12 teaspoon salt
a'·teaspoons baking'
powder

'Sif� all the "dry j.ngredients"·into a ,bowl. Add
,the yolks of the eggs which have' been beaten'

and mixed with the milk. 'Beat well 'and add the .

me�ted' butter, or- other shortening. Beat the egg:whites until stiff .and fold them into the batter.
,Mix,.but do not beat, and bake on the griddle or
waffle iron.

2 eggs
1� cups milk
4 .tablespoons butter

'Bread Crumb Griddle Cakes
1'12 cups fine _ stale bread

crumbs '

1% CUllS' Ilcalded milk
2 tabl'espons! butter'
2 eggs

A\dd the' milk and butter to' the crumbs and
soak until the crumbs, are soft. Add the well
beaten eggs and then the flour which has been
sifted with the baking powder and salt.

'12 teaspoon salt '

" 2 teaspoons 'baking pow-.
dar

,

'12 cup flour

Buckwheat Cakes
'h. cake compressed yeast 1 tablespoon molasses�2 cup lukewarm water 8 cup's water
1 teaspoon salt Buckwheat flour
1 teaspoon melted bu�ter
Break tIie yeast in small pieces and soak in the

\ w.; 'cup :lukewarm 'water. Then put it in a pitcher
. land' add 8, cups lukewarm,water, .the salt and sur
�!lient 'buckwheat flaur to make a smooth pour�tter. Let s�nd overnight: In the, morning dip.out \2 "cups'of 'batter and set·aside: To the portion,r� •

By Nell B. Nichols

to be used add the molasses and melted butter,
Mix together lightly and bake on the griddle.
If there is batter left after breakfast, pour it

into the 2 cups saved out and set away. 'J,'be night
before using add 2 cups lukewarm water, 1 tea
spoon salt and sufficient buckwheat flour to
make a pour batter. In the morning add 1 tea
spoon melted butter and 1 tablespoon molasses.
Stir in 14 teaspoon soda, which has been dissolved
first in a little cool water. In, case one wishes to
use the batter severalmornings in succession, al
ways save out some of the batter before addingthe molasses and melted butter.

Cleaning Kettle Hand1es
BY HILDA RICHMOND

CLEANING the places where kettle handles
'were fastened to aluminum or graniteware,

places on the nickel of the range where the
ordinary brush will not go and all the other little
places difficult to reach always were my bug
bear. Recently I tried a discarded paint brush
and began to' clean with a cup of hot water and
soap: I use the soap as one would paint after
putting' the kettle on a thick newspaper to catch
the droppings. It was almost instantaneous in its,
work brushing out the grease easilY.,ln obstinate
cases I used a weak solution of lye In boiling
water. It is a great saver of time and temper.A' 'long' handled rather stiff brush that "cos is 10
cents and' is of the type used in reaching places
on the typewriter' will do the work.

Warm Lunches Are Enjoyed
-

BY GRACE HERR

,Home Demons,tratlon Agent. Bourbon 'Count.y

HOT lunches in rural schools is one of the marks
of progress. Miss Rebecca Mason, teacher

of Medura school near Wakefield, In Clay county,
has placed her school on the modern list by
arranging for 'one hot dish at noon. The patrons
of this school are delighted to have .a teacher
who Is Interestedfn the physical as well as the...

_
mental 'Progress of their children.
To serve the one 'hot dish at noon, Miss Mason

has divided the pupils into groups of three. One
group has charge each day. These three supply
the material necessary to make the dish which
they have chosen. One person In the group is
cook, a second washes dishes, while the third

acts as inspector. Visitors at school find the
kitchenette in the rear of the building in im-
maculate order.'

'

Miss Mason thinks that the time required to
supervise the hot lunch is worth while because
the children eat better at noon when there is
something hot to make the rest of the cold lunch
more palatable. A warm lunch is more easily di
gested than a cold one so that the children
aren't so restless in the afternoon. Better lessons
are a result.

Keeping the Crib Dry
BY CATHARINE WRIGHT MENNINGER

THEY say there is safety in numbers. There is
consolation, also. Mrs. G. C. of lola who writes

me this week about the old subject of bed-wet
ting will be relieved to know that it is an experi
ence common to all of us mothers. I have had it
with my two children,
and most of my friends
h ave experienced the
same thing. Bed-wetting
and toilet training must
be handled with' great
patience, tho there are a
few things that will aid
the mother. My favorite
complaint now is that
the type of clothing a

mother must buy, if she
'cannot sew, is not conducive to this training.
Some-day I am going' to air all my views on this
subject of clothes, but sufficient, now to say that
Roy managed to keep his bed ,dry when I put
pajamas on him, instead of sleepers; Somehow
the buttons on 'hls 'sleepers'seemed to confuse him,
but-self-help with the pajamas was simple.
In addition to taking my children to the .totlet

'just before I put them to bed, I make an' effort
to take them up just before I retire. Always
'waken the child enough so he will know 'Why he
Is out of bed. Usually this is sufficient, and
we have a dry bed. In some cases, however, it has
been advisable to take the child during the night,
and often a mother can help 'establish the habit of
dryness if she will waken' just before .. the, child.
Many beds that have stayed dry all night are
soaked just before the child: arises, During this
p.eriod ·of training it is best to reduce the liquids
given in the evening meal. Many' little folks are
habitual bed-wetters because they fill up on

soups and milk just before retiring. If, despite
patient efforts, the habit persists beyond the age
of three it is advisable to consult your doctor.
Sometimes a physical defect is responsible.

Sweet Herbs Contain Magic
By Ethel J. Marshall

Assistant Protessor of Home Economics. K. S. A. C.

�� ���� �� ��tttfg�l·g.f�8�o\i'.��I�fs tgelrigr.�Tu�sel"

'THERE
was a time when the herb garden

was the joy and pride of the housewife.
But for many· years now, in America, the
idea has prevailed that those old time gar-• dens have served their ·day and passed from the

field of usefulness. But herb gardens served too
many pJ.actical purposes and were too closely
bound' With sentiment to be easily cast into the
discard.
It was 'perhaps the realization of the ,futility of

some of. the, old herb magic, together with the
convenience of buying spices and
flavoring seeds in packages that
made it seem : unnecessary to
bother about growing the old
'fashioned herbs. But many wo-

men have happy memories ,?f
the fragrant corners of their
'grandmother's' gardens as- well
as of the delectable cakes and
cookies and. the soups, salads
and sauces -made appetizing by
'grandmother's magic In-theuse
of sweet herbs. And some of
them are quite conscious of the
fact that It would be possible to achieve greater
variety and attractiveness in the family dietary,
.and at the same time save many a dime, by con
tinuing the use of these humble garden plants.
Some of them,' grown even, in flower pots,

can be -depended upon ·the year .round to furnish
fresh green 'leaves for garnishes as well as to
,'give flavor and piquancy to salads; soups, and
meats. Many .. of them can- be used as a cheap

. source of the vitamins which 'are found In green
leafy vegetables. French cooks, noted for serving
'the most delicious .. foods with 'the greatest econ
omy, have a list o_f herbs as long as our·]ist of

'vegetables. To them. parsley, savory, mint and
thyme are everyday words for garntshes and
use in sandwiches, cheese dishes and omelettes.
Tarragon, mint, thume, borage and fennel are
almost as familiar for salad constituents as let
tuce is to us. Some of .these and basil, marjoram
and sage are used with, meats and soups almost
as commonly as we use salt and pepper. For
these last-named purposes, the dried leaves are
used.
The housewife who once was busy in the spring

with -sowing and setting of herbs, was quite as
busy in the late summer months with gathering

and drying of them. And prou1
she was of her bags of dried
leaves for'the winter. The har
vest 'did not stop with leaves.
Flowers and buds of lavender
were cut and dried for winter
perfumery. Seeds of caraway,
coriander and even of cumin,
were gathered for use in the
toothsome cakes and candies
that many people still remein
ber among childhood joy's.
The American women who

have been g row i n g dill for
pickles in recent years have learned how easy
of culture are the herbs. These women face
an ever-growing demand for money for other
purposes and a constant diffic,ulty in cutting
down the food accounts. Perhaps more may at

. tempt "�he French plan of saving money on the
food budget by ustng> old ttme herb magic to
convert leftovers into salads, and cheaper cuts of
meat into attractive -dishes, capable of "pleasing
the palate without offending the purse," If so,
the time may come when herb gardens are once
-more established in honored places in American
gardens.
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HaveYau Tried Your Luck at Puzzles?�
,�

.\

I
AM 9 years old and in the fourth
grade. I go to Plum Creek school.
I have one brother and two ststers,
Their names are Virginia, Muriel

and Junior. For pets I have three cats,
one dog and one horse. The horse's
name is Ribbon. My birthday is April
3. Do I have a twin? I would like to
hear from some of the boys and girls.

Nixola Marie Beason.
Orion, Kan.

Victor Has Thi'ee Pets
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. For pets I have a dog named
Fido and a cat named Dirty-nose and
a Jersey cow. Her name is Pet. I go
to Mount Liberty school. I have 1*
miles to go to school. I have one

brother, his name is Milton. He is 8
years old. My teacher's name is Miss
Hoopes. I take piano lessons. I wish
some of the boys and girls would
write to me.

.

Victor M. Stade.
Haven, Kan.

Suppose
Whenever I look at the sky
I'm glad because it's blue.

I think that is the loveliest shade
A sky could be, don't you?

Now just suppose the sky were
green-

As green as grass instead-
I'm sure I'd always feel that I
Were standing on my head.

-Edna Becker.

She Drives to School
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. My teacher's name is Mrs.
Wells. I like her. I have a brother
named James. We have three pet
dogs, Bingo, Chubby and Puppy. My
cow's name is Ethel and our pet horse
is Midge. We drive our horse to school
everyday. We live 1 mile west of our

also have 5 large sheep and 2 llt�¥elambs. We have a �ellow cat that IS
half ADgora. His name is Markle, 'antl

. -he is really sinart .. He followed me tp
BchoQl one day.. Edith' Conrad.
Kiowa, KaJi.

. .

"'

. Diamond Puzzle'
1." ._

2�
s,
4:
�

, -

1. Stands for' one thousand. 2. A
very large snake. 8!·; A fungus. 4. .A
beverage. 5. Stands for five hundred.
From the definitions given fJll in

.the dashes so that the diamond reads
the sam.a 'across and up and down.
Send your answera.... to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, ,Topeka, Kan. "rJiere
will be a surprlS&�'gift each for the
first 10 girls or�·bo�� sending correct

, answers. -

Swastika Puzzle
The Swastika is a Greek symbol or

ornament in the form of a cross, and
shape� llke th�. Make a swastika
about 4 inches square, with the arms
of the cross 7-16 of an mch wide.· The
pattern may be copied' on a piece ofIf the black pieces are cut out and properly fitted together, they will make

a silhouette of an animal that is found in the barnyard. Can you guesswhat it is? Send your answers to Leona Stahl, K8.JllIas Farmer, Topeka,Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 girls or boys sendingcorrect answers.

school house. We carry the water for
our school every day. I wish some of
the boys and girls would write to me.

J4ary ·Evelyn Tinsley.
Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

at $15 a ton and I tw� cords of woOd
at $8 a cord? Coal and wood come,

'

to ashes.

Has a Pet Pigeon
.

--

I am 13 years old and lD the sev.-_
enth grade. I go to Ashton school, one
and a half miles away. For pets we.
have a dog named Shep and a cat·,
named Bess. I also have a pet pigeon.
I have two brotliers and two sisters.
Their names are Clyde, 'K�nneth,
Lorene, and Ardene. I enjoy the chU
dren's page very much.

Florence Lavenna Williams.
Isabel, Kan.

cardboard. Then draw across', tJle
arms of the 'C.l'OSS two lines, as'sho;wn
in 'the illustration. Cut out the cross
and cut on the dotted' lines, di�di�g
the cross into four pIeces. The puzzle
now is to put the pieces together
again so as to make a per:fect square.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl,

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Theile
will be a surprise gift each for- the
first 10 girls or" boys sending correct
answers.
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Some Riddles to Guess
,

Why do most girls like ribbons? Be
cause they think the beaus becoming.
How can hunters find tnelr game In

the woods? By listening to the bark
of the trees.

.

Why is a Up-salve like a: chaperon?Because it is intended to keep the
chaps away.

-

Why should the poet have expected
the woodman to "spare that tree"?
Because he thought he was a good
feller!

, .

What age do people get stuck on?
Mucilage.
What fruit is the most visionary?

The apple of the eye.
What will five tons of coal come to

Music Interests Her
I am in the seventh grade at school,

and in the fourtll grade of music. I
attand Friendship school, and my
best chum is Virginia Vogel. Rags
and Tags are my pet dogs, and we

(OME OFF TI-IE Joe
ANb L.ET t1S T�OW
You i-«')w To DIG I

..
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�ve�yone Lik�s the
CAPPER:S F�ER
Over .925,000 fa� men and w�men\ '

read Capper's Farmer each. month.
·They do so. because they are wide
"wake folks interested in making th�
farm 'business pay. They are folks
who are testing out ideas and are dis
covering the best ways of'making
money on the farm. They like Cap
per's .Farmer. hetter than any other
farm paper on 'account of the money-.
making andmoney-saving ideas which
'appear !in each issue. That is why all
these .farm folks use ��pper's Farmer "
as a standard of value when suhscrib
ingto a f�rm.paper. They want to get
acquainted with their neighbors and
learn their methods-they can do this

'. b..¥- sUbscribing to· Capper's Farmer
andreadit regularly.
MO'FlIER� ., .

rOU Can Help .

.

If you ·hav� ch.ild�e9 in Yo�. hom�,
here is. 'your opportunity.' to get an
Easter 'Outfit which w.ill. please them

'. very much. The' Easter Bunny and
r Bask:et 'full of Eastet Eggs Will �lp Ito ,.,make this Easter. an enjoyahle I

-

.

�pe. 'If you want to see the spar�e:1 Subllcriber'.Name , , " ". Address, .. "
, , .

�1 'e�citemehniltdan� genuine pleEasnrc I Subscr.ibe�IIName: '

Address : : .
.au your en ren s eyes on - aster I' '

morning,' tllen by all means explain I. Subscriber'. Name
I Address � .

to- �elfi' how they may. get this I
. r;Ea�ter Outfit-.-it won't cost them a I Subllcriber's,Name, -. Address , : ;

I

cen� and wij.rhring hours offun and, 1 ' ." ,

\ I!'��e!at =-iO e��r' boy and: ,girl. I' SEND EAS'JIEft OU'l'FI! TO, .,,_ .. '" <,Address, . , -:- , )

.. )
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•ITH
Easter morning just a few short days off, here

,
'

are two Easter gifts that will make this Easter an en-

, joyable one for ev�ry boy and girl. Each year Capper's
Farmer has given a�vay thousands of' Easter Outfits

filled. �th deficious ca�dy' Easter Eggs. Our outfit this season

is ; an unusual one-=-it consists of an Easter Bunny and a
,

-

,Basket 'crammed full of wholesome candy Easter Eggs.
This Bunny in attractive Easter colors is 10 inches tall and
made of unbreakahle material. .It �s what all boys. aIi� girls
will want to set in their windows Easter morning. The Basket
is fun of: Easter Eggs' in a�sorted sizes and colors-a good' big
double handful, in all. Get y.o� Easter - outfit now, and be
ready for the egg hunt on Easter morning."

--- /'

,�,,�
. �t's Going to Be-Easy to Get This
Bunny and Basket of Easter Eggs .

Every boy and girl who will help us introduce Capper's
Farmer in their neighborhood by securing feur one-year sub
scriptions _at 25·' cents each, or two three-year subscriptions at
50 cents each-just $1.00 ,in suhscriptions-c-wifl receive this
Easter Outfit all charges prepaid.
At the bottom of this page you will find
a coupon on wh-ich to write the names
and addresses of your subscribers. When-'
you have written in �� names of the
subscribers, mail the coupon with $1.00
to Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. Be-

sure to write your own name and ad
dress on the hottom line of the coupon
so we will know whom to send
the Bunny and Basket full of
Easter Eggs.



Rural Health
1> r- C.H.Ler1.'i o.

Tuberculosis ill t't'ct ion \ lay :\ ot Xlcuu Serious
llllll'�s. Hut It Should Ill' \\'atehed

I H.AYE 1[) healt.hy children." writes
S mother .. .or hear Ulat 90 per cent
of young peopl have tuberculosis

berore reaching :'0 yea rs ,'Id. ACClH,(\
ing t(, that. nine of my chttdreu w uld
have it." T�t'rt' is a llIi"lIndt'I'''t�\llditlg'
about this ma t ter. aud we mav as

well set it right. It is tnt" UI3t ill
fsctioo with the ii:'t'l'm "i tube rcutosis
is very orurnon ,\U(l! �. y ung people:
but it is ouly ill certain lar�'e cities
th It there is flO pe r cent inrection.
ouatrv ltfl:' is aneth r thitl.ii:· entirely.

EVen where we g-n\ot flO uer cent in
recti n. that does. not m'e..'\u 90 per
ent iltness. for if infec tion [" early
vert' me sertous illness does not re

sult ,

Tuberculosis is S,) -,\U!lU n that
prac ically everyone meets the- bactl
us t some time. If met repeatedly
3S in congested cttres ) there comes a

irue when the germs gain enough
hoi t set up !"In infection. However,
.

he protecting glands of thE.' body
promptl,)" surtOlwd and <'ngulf tht'
bacillus and do. this 50 ",.ff�ti\"elY in
roost cas!:'s that thE.' disease is shut up
t a limited 3rNt. waIred in. so to.
speak. It is quitE.' ha.rmless so. long
a,5 it sta.ys SQ. This is c Ill'd '·latE.'nt
tuberculosis." If a skin test were

made llie child would w .\\- 3 oosith'e
re:a. ti n. Th-at wQuld n r m<,in that
ht' \"'-8S in danger. It \voltld. howeyer.
be a ·\'is..�b <' t h!in� an X-Ra.\· o..f the
chest just -l) determine if :he glands
qa.d the trouble walled in o.r if it
might be :;preading. If th'" atter. thE.'
child neecl;> treatment.
A good illU:5tration of resillt'S in ex

aming children fQr tuberculosis co.mes
fr m Ma.ssachusetts. where l ""'ith the
onsent Df oarents) 51..000 llildren o.f
:;;r_hool age' were E.'xa.mi:ned in The
Ten Year Program _-\.gaIn.st Tubercu
[o�..l". Of th.e 5:1.000 given the tubercu
lin ::.:kin test. 30. per cent rE.'a ted. Tbis
means that J(l f E.'yerv 100 children
�o.uId then ha�-e chest X-Ray::.: taken.
The result in .Ya...�achllSetts was that
five ::.:howcci sus�icioU:.5 ::.:hado.ws indi
cating the need o.f clo.ser watch and
-tudy of the child. The final result
wa..5 that 15 children in eyerv tho.U
sand axamined were fOWl to have
the childhood type of tuberculosis a

type that yields wen to treatment).
The ad-vantage to this 1-� per cent of
the children is obvioU5. Taeir condi-
tion being known. they can be guarded Poultry Is �Iost Profitable
from st:rain. favored in their mode of
living and �n treatment that will 'Continued from Page 11)

�P �� to overc�e �<e disease' meal, with alfalfa ila and all th

Defo�e It � IIl2.de senous mroads o�n sila..ae they will eat. �ole milk �
the =gs ana. other orga;.rI5. In this 3OId, and a tr1!l k f:r th

.

ks it
way Es Olba-culoosis beTn� conquered. up daily.

c, am ere pIC

undern.ourishmen+ Perhaps?
Where good methods are practiced

. .., with poultry and the dairy herd, one

always finds that fields get "profit
a:ble" attention.. And the W-l1more
!ann is no exception.. .Al:fal:fa and
SWeet clover are going an over the
fa.!:.m. cousideTable barnyard fertility
is used and it is the plan to spread
some lime. Good effects are 5e'!Il in
C?O-p yields. Corn la.:!t year aveTaged
50 lms.hE:Is on 11.5 acres. Before this
build-up p?ogram was started the
corn averaged 28 hushels to the acre
over a "eries of gOCY.l years..

Wha!: c:a.nse5 the aa.ncs and. f:eec to tIe�i:re ':
:.II� !.S y:� � h:as cow:.

-

cIamm.y
han.cfg and !ee<. mnc!i ot tl:tec time. They per-
l'1= a.< """"'" utt;, protusef:r_ llother.

Pecole have natural difierences as

co t:h:i5r some being born with a tend
ency to �-y sweating. Wnen a young
giri is concenu:d. it is. � a symp-
tom of unCecmouri"hment, and un

bal2.nced nervous �tem and blood
;mp-ply. I 'N"ouid insi'9t on extra sleep
fn fresh air. extra nOllrtsb:ment, and
ES-peefal attention to warm cIothi!lg,

with out overdressing. Shoa:; 8110ul<1 be
large enougn tor easy ctrculation and
Ule�'" Mould nowhere be I\uV rest ric-
t iou ,)f t hl"d supply.

'

Tis 'roo Mu\!h Punishment
wouut thtl \'.:"\�;\,*,.:.l\"\. U$\' \)r h"'lbtl\.:('". �h\.\ut

l i�lut\l,.t � \n't"R I.bvth c.h",w\ni: and .snh"\kin.,:.'\
�t;'t' a����hhgt ��edl.'�����\ ��i\l��n�;;'�l ���iU�
lth.'t\\\\ry �n t ittS�t\itv;' P\M�\'I !\(h'h�t" me tnru

I
the Kal\s!\!,oI; ��rtu\.':-.

.

M. J. I
I doubt if excessive use \l,f tobacco']

would cause insanity. but sleep dis
turbances IWd memory impairment
are not uncommon symptoms. It is
well to. remember that the human
body 'an take .'\ lot of punishment.
But few men can use tobacco to tne
extent indicated without having to.
pay the piper in sc me way later on.

Good Food is Essential
_\,ud", ,'rI.'m I'l�utv <>1 (.,,�h :\\ rand 1'0<'<1

rood, what would ':'0\.\ �-·'4.:�\lntmt:'nd as a route
for an und�rwttight' 1-4 �Y'i!'{l.r old ooy�

N..... J. B. F.

I 5uogest pienty o.f sleep in tht'
fresh air and watchfulness lliat his
play is not exhaustlng. Boys H years
old s.re quitE.' pronE.' to. overdo. in this'
respect. DiE.'t sho.uld be plt'ntiful in I

vegetables and fruit. Spinach. carro.ts
and apples are very good. No medi
cine is net'ded. Let the diet include a

good s Ippl)- o.f milk. butter and eggs.

A. Cystic Goiter
\\-ill ytJu pl�� "'t'il a.w what is :l ,,: r:itic

soittt.r� 1 mt:'a.n� hQ\'\� s,.re the-v diif�N'.nt t"rom
\Jther gt.u.te-n� Will took i()r- a.ri ans.wer in Kan-
sas FartlLt'r. M�. C. C.

_� cystic goiter is one in which fluid
has accumulated in the form o.f a

C)"St. This might � from degenera
tion r other auses.

Get-Rich Quick Maggie
"Ye", :o'ister Maggie is a very for

tunate girl."
""Yl'S1' Why?"
�'Dunno. But IDe ';\"ent to a party

18.3t night and played blind man's
buff an thE.' eyelling. The gentlemen
hunt aroWld and .find a girl. and then
they must either kiss her or give her
a dollar."
"'Yes?"
"Maggie came ho.me ..nth $30."

"I Nille ".�I!d tractors for
ten �ears, having had three
different malces 01 wheel
tractors d"ring that time.
Alter one �t'ar's us e 0/
CletTac am convinceCi
there is no compMison.
\Vith other tTactors .c'e
ulent u,here '"e cOllld
'"ith ClelTae we go where
we want to. I rhin� Clet.
MC is the �at�st ITtICtor'
ill the ,,'orld. M� ten,

�ear·old bo� starts ·and
"illS it ulith ease."

".

,

Ka:lIsas Fat'met' tOI' A'p;-i� 5, :1930

ndaySch
"'1 the Ilcm

THE Teacher and his 12 men had al
arrived In Caesarea Philippi, and th
he thought it was time to ask til

them what the people were saying til
about him. The fact that he did not 'g1
know what people were sayIng about ue

him, but was obliged to ask, shows 10
that he was not omniscient while on co
earth. That was part of his "self- hi
omptylng." As Paul says, he emptied he
himself. See Philippians 2:5-9. And be
Peter answers that he believes, and
they all believe, that he Is the Christ, hli
the Expected One.

. ,

To this Christ gives an unexpected
answer. He calls Peter :i rock, and T
sn.ys that on. this rock he will build
his .·,$!hurch. This perplexing passage
has been explained as follows: 0ne 1'0

explanation which comes from \
an IU

early church writer is to the ef(ect' ml
that this statement :was made: to ve

. Peter' as a confessor of Christ, as' at
every confessor Is a Feter In that·
sense. "YQU are Peter, the example of
steadfast faltP; and on this steadfast
faith '1 will build my church." Another
of ,the early fatqers, St. AugUstine,
jwh� lived In the 'F9urth j cent4rY
taught that this passage means that
Christ did not refer to Peter 'at 'all,
bu�. to himself. 'A modem interpre
tation' Is that· Chrl!3t lis the founda
tion, "other founda.tion can no man
lay," and that,·Peter as the first con
fessor was the' first stone laid ·uPQn
that foundation; .but tha.t this honor
Is shared by eveey believer who -takes
up his confession and Is built w)th
.hIm into the growing fabric of' the
Christian Church. ;

Blnd�g . and 'loosing has perplexed
many: The meimlnlr'-seelhs to be tbat
Christian teachers,' such as the apos
,tIes became; and others'like Paul, and
all sincere Christian teachers' since'
them, teach �oertaln truths. These
truths will be as true hereafter as

they are 6n earth. Christian teachers
must· be careful how and what they
teach. If ·their teaching Is real, iti Is
not· a string of wO)'¢:I, but .s �ll� of '.

vital.meaning, which affects, the lives
of �Ir hearers here and hereafter;
The law of self-giving comes In: at

this point. "FroPl that time ,began
Jesus to show unto"hls. disciples that'
he must go to Jerusalem and suffer
many things."

.

On the heels of the announcement
o� his �essiahship, or In other words,
hiS 'divinity, comes the other an

nounc.ement that he is to. suffer and
<lie. Does that soUnd like antl-ciimax?

. To ·_our humll-n ears. it surely Is very
much like it. But to Him it was
climax. He was to show what a life
of love really means. He Is to show
love .�t his highest and divinest.
This law of dying to live, of serv

ing to reign, of gQing down to the
depths in Qrder to rise to the heights,
was new In Christ's day, as a working
principle. It is new now, as far as

practice is cQncerned. NQt that it is
not practiced, but it is none too com-
mon. Ho.wever, he was oniy making
plain as a spiritual principle 'what had
been known In nature for a great
while, and which 'obtalns in nature
today as fully as cver. Take beeS:. The
Workers die for the colony, milllons
of them every· .year. A worker bee
will be o�d and worn out at 6 weeks,
ofte.n, owing to the almost Incessant
labor to which she subjects herself.
Th� drQne which fertlllzes the queen
dies In the a�t. All is done and gladly
done, that the.colony .Jp.ay live. .

Plants do the same. The petals fall,
the stalk withers and dies, and the
pl!lnt is dead. But that point has
tolled for weeks that It may bear {"�j
seeds" and scatter them for the next .".. ;:

gene,J"atIQn. It dies content, knowing .���!:that the following year will be brightWith blossoms. That is the prlncipie in·
nature. In l\uman life it seems to
come 'Il?-us:h harder, for we know I.n
adv�nce and can choose. The bee Is
'llke an automaton and does not
choose, and the plant Is even more so.
But the human n. not an automaton
and finds It difficult to choose so hatd
a Pllth. And yet once embarked on,'
It Is not so hard after all. Giving, w,e
tlnd ourselves. "Live for self, you Itve
in vain. Live for, Christ you live
a,aln." These people who live for
tliemle1velt do not work out ,80 hanc;1- :.!
�ly, ,It you have noticed. Where
do; .tiI... uervCS� w.rtoke come trom.

s. C. E.hdmlln.
Md\niahlslot.,,,. PII.

FROM thouSands of veteran poVl(er-farmers
comes this same verdict on Cletrac-"a

tractor that surpasses everything in ·the
power field!" Only extraordinary service and
uncommon ability could bring about such eothusiaslll from
so many owne�s.

You can easily see some of the re8SQDS for Cletrac's outstanding
popularity in the sturdy "20" pictured here•.. Note the'ruggedness
m every detail of its construction-the broad steel tracks that
g? sure-footedly into the muddiest fields and up steep slopes";",,.the
htgh standards of workmanship that show in its clean-cut build.
Here is a tractor you too would be proud to boast about. Its
superb power, balance and econom�its ability to handle your
field and belt jobs faster and more profitably-would add you
at once to the long list of Cletrac boosters.

La cIae Cktroc: daaler .._.....re wM' Cldnu: f1nionnartc:e ean mean in ,,_
aasier aad ""","per_"_ )OM� ta.... Sec lWIa or wrire.for U__ •

•

The Cleyeland Tractor Company
.93•• EacIId Ave.

�
Cleveland, 0Il10

Contentalent is the Surest
W'a� to HappinessI"

And you will feel much better when you have made provisions tor yo.ur
tam:l1y. Insurance means protection, protection means assurance and
contentment, contentment means happiness. This magazine oftel's the
best insuraDCe value you can buy-insurance that will give you the
satisfaction- af knowing you have made provisions for your loved ones.

$10,000 Federal "FARMERS' SPECIAL" Automoblle
Travel and PedeHtrian Travel Accident Ill8urance

PoUcy for ,2.00 a year.
WRITE us FOR FULL PARTICULARS

1.aTm� �'Oe''''''''' "ffm4y" kilt � ... .Ya&t,,, -ur.-....,. lit .....
� � .'tIr:J•• o;tra'W' :rAft JI.._ IIVm �.,.,. f_ J'lMft m�· ..... f� Acaia fa. I....

,._,. ""�f__d .� <Wf�

&a.... .,.............ra_e. Dept.
'rOPDtAt &AN.M.
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ment plan, ,with the Kansfj,1'I Sls,te
Agr1cultl�ral College and the Kansas
State Fair, $500 In cash 1)['1:-.(:)1'1 are
being underwrltten to go to compet
Ing cow testing associations and farm
agents In Reno and 11 other counties
In the Hutchlnson terrttory,
Thru Its standing committee on

Inter-cIty relations, entertainments
are beIng provided weekly for tho
farmers and residents of other towns.
These programs are brought to the

country folIss without charge. They
usually are held In the high school
auditorium or some church. Some
times the local organization makes II.
small admittance charge and uses the
funds to iflnance floats to be entered
in the annual wheat festival held at
Hutchinson every year In August.
Hutchinson citizens are enthustastlc
and anxious to assist In these enter
tainments. Included are the Hutchin
son MunIcipal Band, Hutchinson Dra
matic Club, the hIgh school band and
all of. the different musical and dra
matic groups of the schools and col-
leges. ,

This Is all a matter of good will on

the part of Hutchinson. The Hutchin
eon Chamber of Commerce In turn
Invites follts from town and country
to attend Itl:l weekly membership
luncheons and give the city people
tho benefit of their varied expert
ences,THE Teacher and his 12 men had and this procession of divoroees, and

arrived in Oaesurea Philippi, and these perseverlng suictdes t Some
he thought it was tlmo to ask thing -was radically lac:klng In the

them what tho people were saying thlr).ldng of these people. Folks who
about him. The faot that he did. not -gtve of themselvos most freely are
know What people were aaylng about usually a well-balanced and cheerful
him, but was obliged to ask, shows lot. Fot' dlsousslon: Why did Jesus
that he was not omniscient while on conceal from the Twelve the fact of
earth. That was part of his "self- his crucifixion until they were sure
emptYing." As Paul says, he emptied he was Messiah? What If! meant by
himself. See PhUlppians 2:5-9. And bearing the cross?
Peter answers that he believes, and Loason Cor April 6--"Thu LLLW or th� OrO"H."
they all believe, that he Is the Christ, MI',tt. 16:13 to 17:27.
the Expected One.

' ootdeu 'l'oxt-MLLtt. 16:24.

To thia Christ gives an unexpected
nnswer. He calls Peter n rock, and To Develop the Southwestsays that on this .rock he will build
his' church, This perplexIng passage Realizing its obligations to the sur
has been explained as follows: ene roundtng territory, Hutchinson, thru
explanation' which comes from I

an its Chamber of Commerce, Is doing
early church writer is to the ef(ect many worth. while things to assist de
that this statement was made: to vetopmenttn the Southwest. Oo-oper
Peter' as a confessor of Christ, as' ating In a five-year dairy develop-
every confessor Is a Reter tn t�at·

.

sense. "You are Peter, the example of
steadfaat faith: and on this stead�ast
faI� 'I will build my church," AnotJter
of the early fatqers, St. AugUstine,
.wno lived In the 'Fc,>urth, Century
taught that this passage means that
Christ did not refer to Peter 'at 'all,
bu�, to himself.

.

A modem interpre
tatlon

'

is that Christ I Is the founiia
tion, "other foundation can no man '

lay," and that ,Peter as the first con
fessor was the first stone laid -upon
that foundation: .but that this honor
Is shared by eveey believer who 1:�es
u� .

his confesSion !'oDd .is built w.ith
.hlm. Into the growing fabric of the
Chrls�an Church.

.

.

Binding, and 'loosing has pel'plexed
many: The meaning-seems to be Uiat
Christian teachers,' such all the apps
ties became; and-othera-like Paul,. and
all slneere ChriiitIan teachers since'
them, teach :oertaln truths. These
truths will tie as true hereafter as

they are on earth. Christian teachers
must- be careful how and wha.t t4ey
teach. If their teaching is real, it: is '

not: a .stfl.ng of WClJ'�, but Js. f:u,ll, of .:

vital.meaning, wllich aff�cts th.� liyes
.

of their hearers here and hereafter.
The law of self-giving comes' in; at

this point. "Frop:l that time ,began
Jesus to show untobts disciples that'
he must go to Jerusalem and suffer
many things."

'

On the heels of the announcement
of his Messiabship, or In other words,
his 'divinity, comes the other an

nounc,ement that. he is 'to suffer and
die. Does that sound like anti-climax'i'

. To our human ears. it surely is very
much like it. But to Him it was
climax. He was to show what a life
of love really means. He is to show
love at his highest and divinest.
This law of dying to live, of serv

ing to reign, of going down to the
depths tn order to rise to the heights,
was new In Christ's day, as a working
principle. It is new now, as far as

practice is concerned. Not that it is
not practiced, but it is none too com
mon. However, he was oniy making
plain as a spiritual principle what had
been known In nature for a great
while, and which obtains in nature
today as fully as ever. Take bees. The
workers die for the colony, millions
of them every· ,year. A worker bee
Will be old and worn out at 6 weeks,
often, owing to the almost Incessant
labor to which she subjects herself.
The drone which fertWzes the queen
dies In the act, All Is done and gladly
.dona, that the .colony .may live. '

Plants do the same, The petals fall,
the stalk withers and dies, and the
plant is dead. But taat, point has
tolled for weeks that it may bear
seeds' and scatter them for the next
generation. It dies content, knowing
that the following year Will be brightWith blossoms. That is the principle in·
nature. In Quman life It seems to
come ,much harder, for we know in
adv�nce and can choose. The bee is
,like an automaton and does not
choose, and the plant is even more so.
But the human ftI not an automaton
and finds it difficult to choose so hard
a path. And yet once embarked on,'
it 18 not so hard after all. Giving, w,e
find ourselves. '''Live for self, you live
In vain. Live for Christ you live
"BalD." These people who live for
tlieml.lv'l! do Dot work out so hand- _-_S;;..;;;O...:L:...;O��;._....;..:..:..:.-=�:..r.::..:......:.���!!.:;.!.:;_..:::J':'::'�:..:t���:::'::::""":�����ly, ,It you have !lotlced. Where
do, ,fob... aerVou.·meob come trom,

\way Wit.h While Anls
BY II:. (I, I<I<:J.LY
,M,(l.nhl1tllln. I<un.

White ants. or the queens and
drones of the White ants, are those
which fly. When they are seen near
the house It will be a good plan to
look out for some Injury to the house.
They may be working on the wood
work. To get these Insects out or the
woodwork is not easy, and It Is a task
to keep them out. Information as to
.the control of these peats may be .ob
tained from tho county agent or in
sect specialist of the Knnsaa State
Agricultural College.

If the Naval eoilference can dla
armsusptcton the rest will be easy.

"

HEADS UFTEDfrooi the j 01>oftoday .•• the
thoughts of Father and Son borne away
oil the wings of that man-made bird of the
air ••• thoughts turned for the moment to
build the thi'Dgs of tomorrow.
Yesterday •••where Indians hunted •••

today farmers reap. Where covered
wagons lurched ••• farmers:'wives speed
in automobiles. Where the hoe lay ••• a
huge machine shed stands. Where live
stock was fed just because it should be
fed ••• livestock feeding has become a

thinking job.
Into this rush of progress many years

ago came the Purina Mills, the. pioneer
makers of feed.What a change since then!
Pork to market in six months ... dairy
cows milking gallons instead of quarts •••
pullets laying heavily in fall and winter.
Better feed has told its story!
Tomorrow ••• the Fathers and Sons of

the farm will demand and realize many
more things. Purina will be ready •••with
her big experiment farm .•• her huge feed
testing-laboratories ••• herpower to gather
the best raw ingredients possible for
Checkerboard Feed. She will be ready
always with a Checkerboard Feed which
will satisfy the farmer's one demand
which has remained unchanged through
all the years ••• a feed which will make
him the _�ost money ••• yesterday •••
today ••• tomorrow!
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Credit for April Meeting
I

This is the Month in Which Capper Club Teams
Begin Working in Earnest for the Pep Cup

BY J. M. PARKS,
l\lanacer, The Capper Clubs

Brooks \'ermUllon, Leader of the Shawnee Bamysrd Boostel'tl, Entered 15 Whlte
W)'andoUes in tbe Baby Chlck Department in the Early Part of Febrnary. Tbls II

the Way Tbey Appear Now. The Best Ones Tlp the Scales at a Po_ds

IN THIS week's number of the Cap
per Club News every member will
be requested to express his. choice

of leader for his local team. The club
manager appoints some active mem
ber as leader, but he desires to select
in every instance one who will be sat
isfactory to the majority of his team
mates.
All local teams should perfect their

organizations immediately in order to
get an even start in the race for the

"Club leaders will be appointed in
.the early part of the year. Clubs
should be organized as soon as pos
sible after county lead�rs are ap
pointed. Beginning with April, county r
teams will be given credit for..!ll9nthly -

meetings. If bad weather prevents the
regular meeting, others should be ar
ranged.
"Every member agrees to read arti

cles concerning club work published
in the Kansas Farmer, and to make
every possible effort to acquire infor
mation concerning the breeding, care;
and feeding of livestock or poultry
such as are entered in the depart
ment of which he is a member.

. "The team scoring the highest
number of points to the member wins
a silver cup. This cup is valued at $50
and will be engraved, 'Presented �Y'
4rthur Capper for Leadership.' Aver
aging the score to give' the' number
of points earned to a member gives
small teams an equal chance with the
large teams. Here is the basis for
scoring points: For every member's
monthly feed report arriving on time,
·25-points. For every member's report
arriving late, 15 points. For each prize
won by the club member on 'the con
test entry shown at local, county or
state fairs or' stock shows during the
year, 15 potnts. For each worthy
newspaper item not duplicates, 10
points. The items must be sent to the
manager's office at Topeka.
"Ten points are merited by pub

lished articles' about club ..members,
contest stock or club work. For the
best scrapbook turned in by a county
team' at the end of the contest, 500
points. For the second 'best, 400
points; for the third best, 300 points;
for the fourth best, 200 points; and
for the fifth best, 100 points. For each
final report of the year's work an;v
ing on time, 100 points. For each final
report arriving not more than 10 days
late, 50 points. For bulletin reviews,
20 points each. For every good snap
shot or picture of club member, or
contest entry, 25 points. Regular

(Contipued on Page 50) .

Brooks VermUlion Hlmsell in Possesslon
of tbe Ell'&' Production Cnp Awarded by

Artbur Capper Last Year

pep cup. We quote below the rules
from the club booklet, so aU will have
clearly in mind the duties regarding
club organization and attendance at
meetings.
"Clubs will be organized in every

county having three or more mem

bers. All club boys and girls living in
one community may form a club, thus
making it easier to hold monthly
meetings and to co-operate in all club
work. There may be several commu
nity teams in one county, but each
may work to wiD the trophy cup.

The Capper Clubs
Capper BnIldiDg, Topeka, Kaa...

:1••• Parks, Club Manager

I lIenb7 maD appUeaUon for aelecUon as one of the' repreMDtatl.... of

....................................................coun17 In the Capper Club••
I am interested in department checlred:

Baby Chicke 0 Gilt 0 Small PeD 0 Sow and Litter 0 Farm P'l,"* 0
DnJry Calf (?) 0 Turkey (1) 0 Sheep (1) 0 Bee (1) 0 Beef Calf 0
U chOllell lIB a J'el)reeentatl.,.e of 1111' coanty I w1lI carefully follow all In-

1!ItrUcU0IUI concerning the club work 8Dd w1lI comply with tile contest rules.
I promiae to read articles ooncernIng club work In the Kan.eaa Farmer and
lIaIl and Breeze, and w1lI make ff'lery effort to acquire information about care .

and feedtnC of mJ: contellt entry.
'

Siped ". " " " ".&.I'e : .

ApprO'l'ed : " .PareDt or GuaI'dIan

Po.tofflce :.. 8.:1'.» " � .

Ap LIlBtt. 1Ie7- 0trIe 1. tel ZL � _)' He *!d- blaak)

no Owt -.Jd. Cowpea ... 88114 II to J......... Ia lile Cappe.r BaDeIIa•• Topeka.
.

_4 Get • Stan fer :Prefl.. Ia ...

The Cattle and Hogs
were Saved

ex A Bell System Advert;sement

TUB &TR.A�-&TACIC in .the birnyard
of a farmer living near Austin,
Minn., fell over one morning
and buried four valuable cows

and several hogs, Ca'lling his
nelghbors who had telephones,
the fariner asked them to come at
once to help save his endangered
livestock. The neighbors began
arriving with their pitchforks
within a few miJlutes, and their
combined efforts succeeded in dig
ging out the cows and hogs with
out the loss of one .
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A farmer living-nearOconomowac,
Wis., one night noticed a car
loaded with chickens in Crates,
standing along the road. Suspicious
of thieves, he quickly: drove to
his home and telephoned his neigh
bors and the sheriff: Tbe gathered
farmers and deputies succeeded in
capturing the thieves, and their
arrest led to the breaking up of an
organized gaQg of chicken thieves
that had been' - preying on the
surrounding' country,

. � .

The telephone summons Immedl-:
ate aid �o save liiVes and property, •

runs errands to town or about the
countryside, and frequently pars
for itself many times over by find
ing when and where to buy or sell.
The modern farm home has a

'tel��ne that· serves well, raiD
or e•.

II,
-

Kill Rats"
Without Poi••.,

A NewEJdfJl'mlnato. '''af
Won".,11 1Itfeafof:II, poull....

Do••, Caf8, .. elf.. Ballr C"'eM.
It-R.Ocanbeue.saboutthehome.bamorpoult:ry
�withabdute..retyaaltCODtain._.....,.
........ It·R,.o Ia· made of SquID. a. recom
iDeDded bY ·.0. S. Dept. of Aariculture. under
the Coanable proeea which i..urea.mllllim�
etreD8th. Two can..ld1Ied 578 rata at Arkanau
tItate Farm. Hundred. ofother teatimoniab.
.... -.�._ o....aatH.·
IDalat upon it-RoO, the.. orilPnal SquiU eoer-.
miAator. AU druai8ta..75c. Larlellin (lour tim"
.. much) $2.00. -DUeCt 'f deaIcir C8IIJIOt auPP17

-"'iC:a:o
". LLS-RATS-ONt.y

This ad is good for

IO:Cents
in payment for developing
and -pr.intlilg a roll of,

.

lo.dak F:ilm-' "�
or for '�aklng 6' 01' �or.e"'reprlnts

fro'n:l·loose negatives. r

Send tbts ad and neee� addl-
.

tiona! money to pay for order, .

We charge' 3c for 2'4x314 'prints.
4c for 2�lt4l4, 6c for larger' SIZes.
No chli.rge Is made} for qeveloplng Q
.. fOil ':fllms: .we charge only.. §.. for making' prints.

-
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We_glve a FREE Snapshot/AI
bnmette wlth.ever,y ord4#.·

�hls. ad not 'good for lOC' -.in1ess
mailed to ,\Is betore" ..llllay ;27tb •
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lIIembenhip lII'tlle Proteetlve Service Is confined to RaIl_ ,Jl'armer lublcrlb
en recelvtn.. 'm�1I 00 a Kamlnl -rural route. Free 8enlce Is I![lveo to membeneon.tatln.. of adJU8tment of cia...... aDd advice on. lea-aJ. marketln.. 1_00iDd IIIveatment gueetlonl. and protection ..-alll.t BWbidril'll and thlevea.. Ifl� keep ;your Bu68crlptlon paJd aod a Protective Service 0 poated. the ...ro

Die-In 8ervl':l wID pa;v :.. reward for the capture aDd 80 'I.' convlctlOD ,of
e thief II!.'" In.. from t e P::;:::':.tot!\'ier_osted farm: rite for re)"ard

Reporting Violations of ,the Kansas Seed Law
"

. Assures Better Seeds and Crops.
.'

UNLESS every purchaser of agrt- 1930 exceed the total number made
cultural seed promptly reports a the first year after the sta._te. seed law
known violation of the seed law, made the seed t�sting laboratory

it will not afford Kansas farmers as available. Farmers' have had Im
much protection ,as the legislators pressed on them the fact that the
and the Sta�e Board of Agriculture purchase of inferior seeds means not
deemed that it should when' the law only the loss of the' seed investment,
was passed .in 1'925. All agricultural . but also the loss, Qf a crop and the
seeds, transported by a common .pub- labor as well.
lie carrier within Kansas 'for seeding
purposes are subject to the provisions
of the seed law.

.

The provisions of this act do not
apply to untested agricultural seed,
providing each package, 'lot or bulk
or, such untested agricultural seed
sold, offered or exposed for sale, Is'
labeled with the words "untested agri
cultural seeds." Agricultur.al seeds
sold by .the grower thereof on his own
premises, are not. subject to the pro
visions of, the seed law;- provided,
however," that said grower Is respon
sible for any representation made in
the sale of such agJ'lcultural seeds;
a'ild further provided, if such agricul
tural seed shall be advertised for sale
or . be dellvered ) thru a common car
rier, then the grower as a seller shall
be' deemed to 'be a vendor, and said
seed and seller shall be subject to tlie
requtrements of the seed law.

.

Every Ip.�- or parcel of· tested agri
cultural'seed of lQ· pounds or more in
weight, 'whether' iIi package or bulk,

> that is sold, offered or exposed for
sale or distributed by any person,
firm, corporation or association in
Kansas must have affixed thereto or

. printed or stenciled thereon, in .the
English language, a statement certi
fying: the 'commonly accepted name
of the kind, and variety of the- seed
therein; the name and principal ad
dress of the person, firm, corporation,
or association responsible fer placing
the seed on the market; the approxl
J;nate percentage by weight of purity;
locality where seed was grown or a
declaration that origfn of seed is un
known to seller, and the. approximate
percentage of,germination .and date
the germination was' determined.
Since' July, 1925, (be state seed

laboratory, located' at the Kansas
. State .Agriculfural College, has tested
16,900 lots of seed. Each year there
has been 1:1. gradual increase in the
number of tests, until the number ot
tests made the first two months in

Weed Control i8 AIm

Gold

MeC'tQI Pig
Meal and Gold Medal Hog

Feed arc I "Farm-tested", and scientifically
balanced I by the same specialists and the
same exa :!Jcting methods that made Gold Medal
"Kitchen:ltested" flour unequalled in quality
and POPlfJlarity.
WASHBE, URN GROSBY COMPANY
Minneapolilti KoIIICII City IutraIe

P

READ·
It yon are asked to sign a complleated contract, better Dot sign It until yon under-sta�d thelle provl8lons: .

.

. '�. .rust wlia� thl) seUer agrees' to deliver.,
�. How much you agree to pay.
S. Wheo' you are �o pay It.

It 'ter..,&I, repnBelltattoDs are different from tholle Ill" the contrael, do D,Ot sl.CD ••�,,',)'.W oW.aUoDI lD advaDee. Sip eODtractli with your eyes OpeD.-...
•• •

10·" '" • •
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Let's' Have a Real .State- ide County-Library
Service in KllnSaS! J

BY D. 111. HAJ ':rON

THEODORE ROOSEVELT once of i! e people have such service. In
said, "After the church and the Cal�ornia, in addition to city and,
school, the free public library is towa ltbraries, branches 01" stations

the most effective influence for good are Imaintained by 46 county lib.raries
in America," Most states have' rec- at ,laces convenient to rural people.
ognized that fact and have passed NO�I only sloes California support, ��!'���I��!�������������!!t@��_!��legislative measures whereby the peo- mo* county libraries than any other '�
pIe of that state can vote a small tax,

sta$"
but appropriations to'tltese u

which usually amounts to about $1 bra 'es are substantial, and in the ma
per capita a year, for the support of jori y of cases adequate. Some Cali
county public libraries. However, the for ta county libraries provide - a

people themselves do not seem to gre t variety of supplementary teach
realize the importance of'Roosevelt's ing. naterial for rurq,lscllool, much to
statement. Eleven ,hundred and thirty- the ain of the school and with no
five counties in the United States have whatever to older patrons.
no public library within thetrborders. II have a great deal of state pride

. This leaves about half the people in <Iuly things, but it seems ,to be
the United States without a library. 11g in connection with ,Ubraries.

I'g 48 states, Kansas ranks 26th \

Few IJb'raries for Country Folks in dl!'centage of population hav�g
These people live in every state and lib ey service, 29th in book clrcula

province, but 93 per cent of them live. itio �,er capita, and 32nd in per cap
in centers of less than 2,500 popula- ta .expenditure for public library
tion. Children from small towns and sup Qrt.
rural communities are as capable of
educational pro_gress, as urban chil- e, E.uaUzlng OPp'ortunlttes
dren, and the adults are as capable of 'I fe. LibrarY Association and va
Intellectual growth and culture ap- rio J state organizations are maki!1g
preciation. It doesn't seem just right an effort to Interest the people all,
that 93 per cent of these people should ov . Kansas in the establishment of
bewithout local library service, while

.

ty libraries and to obtain state'!
oaly 7 per cent of urban people are aid or the prOvision of a fieid worker.

'

. w'lthout such service.
_

'!Ihe success of the .year's program
LiJ:lrary privileges should not be re- dep nds on -the attitude of the ,ptio

strtcted to only one class-rather, a pIe. A county library movement may'
library is a public institution. It is a ha e its origin In the interest of a

necessary support to all institutional sin Ie person or org!1Dization in the
or collective study, and is an impor- cou;ty, but from. that seed-must grow
tant agency of adult education. Lt- by poncerted action' by all kinds of
brary resources stimulate the .'Child at people in- all par,ts of the county �d
the time when curiosity is most vlg- .

by�any
organizations. AcJual estab

ozous and interests are most easily lis ent of the county library - will
formed, and it also enables the adoles- co e when the county supervisors,
cent to continue his study when he con. mis,sioners or judges are convincedleaves school. , tha. the county wants one, or when
A county library is established by a majority of voters cast their bal

vote of the people,. but first a suffi- lotit for it.
cient nuinber of people must be in- : �f you are interested in organizing
terested. Last January, the Kansas a oounty Ubrary, write to the Capper
Library Association caped a meeting B06k Service for a free booklet whieh
of rep.res�ntatives from various state will give' you valuable .. informatipn
.orgamzl,l-bons �d inst�tutions who and tell you how to car.ry out the
were interested m a possible extension

Ca�paign. Detans of the· campaign
of library facilities for Kansas. As a pr cedure will vary froD). state to
result of tWs meeting, various or- sta _e according to the provisions of
ganizations are being urged to '!l8e the state law and even from county
their influence in obtaining legisla- to -I,county ac�ording to local. condi-
tion providing a field worker to assist .

ti�:s. Libraries have been established, :' .

in Ubrary organization gnd advance- hotever, under all these varying con-
'

,

.:

ment in Kansas. di�1.�ns,
.

and It is possible to outline
" (.'

Kansas.Has a Low B.atlng me�.thodS
that have been successful. Pdee 95c to, $1.S·5.

.
One ,.••.r .a!lra."'_

Th . time now is tripe .l>ecause of ,the' l_Juck rope., tt. ch�n'i i•• tea.. hitch..., . \
,It is interestbig to compare Kansas, lar,e organizations that are inter- '. ilo"�.on /11.0' '!'olter Co,.A�. II/iIIOle- '1iIii�"",_--_""",----",,--!!'IiI

where we have one .county library. est�d and'which hav,e pledged tl!-eir
'

_.'
.

to California, with her 40 county Ii- sUl!>pport to a state-wide campaign t!'!".;..,..--.....--------.,;.......,�__:
braries. In California we find a state for'llcounty libraries. ,It Is up� to you

.

policy for universal library service, fo '�arry out your part. Writ!! today
where 97 per .cent Q.f its peOple have .for/your booklet on "HOw to Organize
local service. In Kansas 40 per cent a '<j:0lIDty �brary Campai�.". '

'.
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N·OwBERE' 'are the oPrX>rt�nities for hom�malPni �d' :
'home-owning greater than .they are in C8.nada� E�glitY:-six;.·

per -cent. of Cahadicin. farmera own�their OWl! J�', '-.:
.-

More tho. three .hundred�d 'fifty miPiQD acres oOat)d �1iita�1e
for Janning lie within the borders-of Canada. Of this,.v� .'.. �

acreage onlY' about sixty illillioii tlCre&-;.about· tme"sixth of the ...
,

total-were under CrOp in 1929•.The remaining nve;.isiXths off� s»

'(.'the worlC:l's greatest opportunitx fOil, f@:nUng.deVel()pmen.t.� , :
-

.� 2·

All br�ches of· 19ricu1ture· afford gpod opportunitieS' to the
'

settler. RiCh land near railroads is still available at $,15 to $t�.
per acre, ,Nearby towns �Jlave', UP-�o.date �ops and stor�, .

theaterS, ·SchoOls,: boSpitals -ao:d churches. Good roads, tele.
.) _phones,_",rural mail .delivery 'and. ,other' ·�!lvenlenccs. 'l.ivin8
,conditio� eq� those,of any-c;9un� in.t!J:e wotld:. (.. '"

-r
'.

With small iri"vestment and high;avet:�ge'yields flie,�ar4s-:f�
�

,.( �

farming,are attractive to-good settlel'SI -
. ". .

,. « 'f."- .�� r- <'
.. 'JFtit� n�w io Ibe'ClI1Ibtlimi G'tJfI""mept InfOtwii-1'· ':.: �,'
.

- lion Bur.ellll tor: literaitire 4iul'4urt'ker ,lel4i/s ,(160"';··' .
',..'

•.�'� 1:'1
., :_.;filfmin¥ �epoflt,;_n;#ies'iti €ii.�'.' 4ddress:� .�1" ;;;,

6;!EO
' ..' �'Il"'D'" D-41

l -
. -: '.

D "t -D··Alt''''''-·:'- �,
q-.. '.o�. �� ep".. ' � " ��\. '

..;
I ep. v

...�" );::
...

,� ••.i���
. (ilanacnan �yemD1ent Bur.eaUJ- .. tJ8.� 'Gove1'.lDnent:�,

104 centtal,4:ve;, .'
,
,.?:-:.!' '�25�-�:,St." ... ,;, _'

Great Falls, Mont. .. � '.' ;' ·K.D��, .!. :. "',�

wi
tin
11:
ho
nB

;;... .... , -:-',

YoU can J:ind alJilost'�
cyou need' In':the''classified sec-'
-tiOD. Poultry; -.C,a.ttlei"_Honey,
Dogs, , :lIogs,4: Lumber,· .){a-.
c�!Jleey, F-a�� ':,

"

.

�Q,o_�.s for the H me,Lib:ary. -:

BOOK$'in the home library should be such as will have a' perma-·
nen� vatue. A w:ell�selected libral') , should contain not.only, books

, .of fiction, but also a generous :lSortment of books' of: cultUre;"
travel, biograp�y, history and- poe� '. The Modem Library �ertes
makes it possible for you to' have

th�D;l
at a very conservative price.

Each volume is b01,lIld by' hand In V mp Groft Clo�. &elow we' a�
listing a few titles which we recomm md for }'our library .. They can·
be purchased thru' the Capper Book Se�ce, postpaid. ,Remit the.
price listed, and your order will be ta ten care of promptly.

.

Great Modern Shon Stories, ed .. by ,rant everton. , , . ,95c
The Mayor of Casterbridge, by

ThO�'S
Hardy ,

'

..,... : 95c
The Three Musketeers, by Alexander Dumas .. : ::., 950 . ,

.

Philosophy of William .James .. , , : '.. , .. : '.:,"
'

.:95c
.

Ancient Man, by Henrik W. Van .on , 95c

:�� �it���r/�;m�. ·H.·Lame�ce :::: ::::::::::::::: ::.: :': ::� ..

The Life of Jesus, by Eme!;!t Renan ", -. , : .,,' .' \ 95,c ,

Up Stream, by Ludwig Lewisohn.,.�
(

, , : .'.95c
The Return of the Native, by Thomll- Hardy ,'�.: , .�:', .. :: . ":' , . ,95c '

The Temptation of ..st. AntlioJiy, by 'ustav Flaubert ... " .....•. 950

Capper Book Service, Topl!ka, Kaiisas

-

Ito
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11.8 Candidates in 53 Counties Have Been Named
for MasterFarmer Award of 1930

iJ·Cities ServiC�
� ,--

Exce�si�e .�e.,au:�iiIs are as) unneeessary
as theY8l'ee:x.penSlve.The),�Jn be avoided
:- your,.hard-earned.�rofit�',can be 'keptlDtact--"-"lf you use Cr:'.es Se .

ce Oil and
Gasolene in your farm equ pment.•

.'

IYour-car, your truck, YOUl, tractor and
other pieces of machinery �Iorill be keptconstantly in service if.

Citie�. Service Oili� the oil in �e cra�kcas�'l This sturdy,nch, full-bodied Iubricant IS, uilt for real
heavy duty serv!ce. �t sta.nd!, up and pro
tects long after inferior OIlsdhave thinned
out and broken down. I
Cities �e�cc Gasolene. 'i� a powerful,
cl«;an-burnmg gasolene ih,t gives extra--miles on' -the road and ex l'ra hours of
service in the field. c:•

.
For po�erful;ec�nomica� �nld dependable
operatIon youWIll find Cltle(s Service Oils

_'
and Gasolene an��eata�le (combination •

-,
Cltie& Sereice )Radio Concerts, Friday.
8 P. M. - N. B. C. netwo":'k, 33 8tatipna.

I

NATURALLY you have read a good make a nomination within the next
deal about the. Master Farmer 'day, or t'% -if you haven't: already

, project, thru which Senator Ar- done so.' You may have a Master
thur Capper ..,and KansaS Farmer Farmer living near you.' There are
nonors, in a \.very fitting manner, the hundreds more in the, state who have
o\1tstiridlng ag,ricultura:l leAders of nof been named up to the present
the state. 'iFhls Is the fourth yelfr for time. Please use the score card in this
tlie project, �d during the last three issue and nominate the farmer who
years the Master FjI,rmer .award has seems most likely to come up to the

, been made to 35 farmer�. standard that has been set. ;_,.
Durlng 1930, Kansas FaPJDer' is go- Perhaps you feel that you do not

ing to add 10. more name� to. this know as much as you feel :you should
agricultural. hoilor roll. The opening about the candidate you would select.
of the project for '1930 was. an7 W.e realize' that you' are .not {_amiliarnounced-In our, March ·15 issue. At with your neighbors' personal flnan
that ,time.�d;in following issues, the ·cial affairs; and-we .don't,.expect you
Master' 'Harmer "BCOM,-car.d, or- noJl:U,. _ to 'know, ,theni. But fUI out the .DO�
natiOD'�i'"�Wae printed, &long, w.I� ...�t1o� blank. to . the

.
best of your

an invitation ,for .�y,0ne interested to Ablllty, and a representative of Kan
Dominate one or more candidates to sas Ra,rmer will call on your candi
be considered for the ·award. Again in date personally, if he fills out his
this isaue we are ,..:equestlng you to wor� sheet.iand seems to ql!_ality, to
Dame the most outstanding men in check up q_D his operation of"1!?-e farm,
your cOinmUnity. . business methods, general farm ap-
So far this year's invitation has met pearance _and upkeep, home life and

with fine response. At the present public spiritedness in detail. And we
time 58 counttea are represented' by assure you that every candidate will
118 candidates. :au� it doesn't matter receive equal eonsideratlon.

,

how many farmers have been nom1- Additional score cards will be sup-
nated, ,Kansas Far-mer .,urges ypu to plied on request.

.

Use

Master Farmer Score Card ·for .1930, .....'
I- '.

'

.;.....

Possible Candidate's
Pomts Score Score

286A. oPEM'l1DN.QF '.lIRE 11'ABM
.

.

'1. 'SoU M��eJ!1ent ..... -

.••.•••.•.

\•. P•• 75
. 2. lilarming,Methods ............•. ':' 25

'3� Man! Horse and _MaehWe :�,!t�r.:.: ��.
'4� Crop ¥ields ..................••..... 40 ,.

5. 'LiVest�ck Mami"gement '._ .. , ..........• �60
6. To&ls, Ma,_chinery and Equipment. . . . .. 20
7. Field Arrangement , '20
8. FQ:rmstead Arrangement ....••.•.... 20

Uniform'H�·aL.NQ Fumes!
.

,

'!' A LIFE-SAVER
�,-.,�. , .) FOR BA B Y C H I-C K 5
�... , ...

'. ';"" �/ F'lan now for the next brooding season. It's none

"".. t'bo early! ,.

1 By making 'careful preparations now, you can in

�ure better results and more generous profits next

�,ason.
., As the heating problem is of prime importance,
J't will pay you to get acquainted with D. L. & W.
f�lue Brooder Fuel.

� Blue Brooder Fuel is Pennsylvania hard coal,j tined .and prepared especially for brooder heating�iuposes by the largest 'producers of anthracite in
rae )Vorld. A fine, free-burning anthracite-colored•

blue" for easy identification and supplied in con
"enient 1 00· lb. sacks.

...

....... .

.. � .....

-

A real life-saver for baby chicks

�.
he use of Blue 'Brooder Fuel means stronger,

. ealthier, faster-growing chicks. It means protectionf or your baby- chick investment. .

Blue Fuel burns evenly, requires very little atten
r ion and keeps the brooder at the correct tempera-
1 ure at all rimes. No dust or dirt.

.

.

.

�.
' No noxious fumes

B'�ue Fuel is safe. No smoke or soot. No lire hazard.
�o smoking - lamp wicks. No unhealthy fumes.

��onomical'
[00. It more than pays for itself 'many

mes over in the number .of baby chicks ir brings
irough to .maturity, �

. L. & W. COAL COMPANY,l!lO Broadway, N. Y• .city
I' .

\ ._� .DeL,· & W·"
::(:_ -�B:"LU E4 -

BROODER FUEL
(.Q.b�ee.d) ,

B. BUSINESS METHODS
r

1-. Accumullitive Abil1ty : ': . :•.•... : .. 100
2. Accounting Methods , . . . . • •. 50
3. S&!ety Fi,nimcial Peacttces 100
'4. Mark-eting Practices and

. Productl�n Prqgram :
,

35

C. GENERAL FADM APPEARANCE AND tTPREEP 90
i. UpRjlep of Buildings ,'. •. ,_. . . .. 25
2. Oonditton of Fiel�s : .. .. .. . .. 25'''_
3. Fences, Ditches and Roads ':-... � .... 20
4. ·Lots and Yards . .' :.. l •••..•. 10
Ii, Law.p "10

D. HOME LIFE
'

'1 " •

I

�. Convenient House . I 125
· 2r-Character as Huifband and Father. '.'" 100
3.. EdUf,ation and T,raining of Children ... 100

,

"

tE. �UBLIC SPIRI'EEDNESS' .

1. Neightiorliness ' : .. r-, ,'�50
· 2. Inte.rest in Schools and Churches. . . • .. 60

" 3.· Interest in Other Community
"

Enter-prlses _.

"

, .. ; . '.' ." -,-:..... ', � .. 50
4. Interest in Loc8.1, State and

· -

Natlon8.1_Govemment : ".100

SZ5
........

-

...
-

• ....-i •••••••

280

Total 124.5
Ask your local dealer aSout D. 1. & W.
Blue Brooder Fuel. If he can't supply the
information' ·you need, till out the coupon·below and .mail it to Miss M'ary WilSon
120 Broadway. N� York Ciry. She will
'$C'Ild�_,ou an iostrucrion booklet and will
gladly. answer any .questions thar .may be
.uoubliog.you .. Andl ifJ"!u desir.e. she.w:ill
�%!dt��Ii�I:samp" 5·lb:· 'ba,g . of - BIJle·

'. .. \

'N '":- ��'I ��.:: '.! �

.:
_'.._

.

, ame,'�:r;:t"�r SC()red .... ,:�. _�"""":':""""" ..•......... :.
'..... '. -.,

�
- "-. .

.

A�
.

.

- � ,
I ••••••••• :;

.� 0"
� •• ; ,.,_•••••••••••••• !. ••••

,
'

. .

�

N" c �

am� of, Scorer .'
',';.' ;' .••... ; •.... '

.

. .

A
\

:''t{ ,""1,' •

'.. ,:
..

'

.......ddress.•.•..•..••••....••.••.•.•...:. •.•••.•••.••.•..••.•....•...• _ ..

USE T-HIS CO,UPON
MISS MARY tLSON. 12.0 Broadway, New York Ciry •

De•• Miss.\1l ilson:, Please send me name and address of nearestdea"ler who,'s. Is.D. l. & W:Blue Brooder Fuel (Hard Coal). 'Fhe

�;e ::.���.:�0� ;.....; :,'.
,.,

Address .. , .....

1········ ,. .

.

_ I
C Check here if you want free sample

.

,.

n ,,-.... -- " •

'_to

.... �. :� .

• Date �.,' .

•

• ••••

".'. :
••

�._�.'�
•••••

�:•••••••••• ,:,�
• _o •

'

•••

: ••••••••• ,

.
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2 Killed!
2 Badly

Hur.t!
.�

Speeding train ••. auto driver didn't Bee it .. ,

C·R·A-S-H!. , . II ., • another crossing tragedy I
What if it hud been you? Too late. then. to

mail the coupon.
Act. now. BEFORE it happens I Don't get

caught without protection. Mail the coupon,
quick, for Woodmen Accident details. See why
it's the best policy ever written for farmers.
Ptlore farmers are seriously hurt every year.

YOU MAY BE NEXT! Injuries are expensive.
Provide "gainst the costs.

Lowest Cost GIlts Kind
P����r���tf,�rU�i�'5�!n�·���t: [:�y&r�,�:rr ��:a��S;
toaccidental death. Gives (U�i ample protection that savesyou most monuDwhen iniuret. . Starts paying the day you

r:tl:�dn':.�e�t�d �l����'t���:���lc::d.�.on .. tr.brn.l.

Sead NOW lor F.... Book
- Get the factsl See how.eeuerouetv "food
men Accidtmt pays when you b�t hurt. S�
why most farmers prefer \Voodmen Acci·
dent. Signcoupollsndmail,TODAY. Don't
put i\ ott -e-deerde NOW .ito send.

•

Woodmen•
I
• .Accident•
•

Compau),I
I
• UNCOLN. NEBR.Dept. B-45

I PI�t> send me rrL'e book describlng your ecet-

• ..Ient Insurance pottctee. (Afire limits. 10 to 60.)

I Namd

I
• Oeeupattc

I P.O.

I
State R.F.D.

..
•

DR. HESS
Instant Louse
Killer ...

The standard for 35 years
For Lice on Poultry
Put it in the dust bath. Add

one Jlound of Louse Killer to
each bushel of dust. Your hens
will do the rest. They'll work it
into their feathers and scatter it
about the premises_ Or. sift In
stant Louse Killer into the feath
ers. Sprinkle in nests. on roosts.
dropping boards and Boors,

For Lice on Stock
Instant Louse Killer is put up

in handy sifter-top cans, espe
cially adapted for lice on stock.
Being a dry powder, it can be
applied on calves and colts. all
kinds of stock, even in zero
weather.

For Vegetation
Excellent for bugs on cucu."tl

bel', squash and melon vines, slugs
on rose bushes.

Dr. Hesa & Clark, INC.
A.hl.iid, Ohio

A ,Considcl'3blc Acreage of Corn Already Has

, Been Planted in Southern Kansas

ICONSIDER f\.BLE a c rea g e of differential. rates of Increase between world

A· population and world production. of wealth.
corn bas -been planted in South- 1'he rate of populattcn Increase has slowed

, d I did down markedly. Between 11109 and 1927 EQgern Kansas, an sp en progress Ilsh f.0PUlation Increases drof,ped from 11.6 -to

has b.een made in the preparation of Uo ro k�O;Oinlt�e?��%a��oi,'� r�tH�I�rfJ":::fields all over. the state, Wheat Sweden from 11.0 �o, 3.4. Europe Is not alonethe'
til has been delayed somewhat In exhibiting this Ihenomenon. The birth I'ate

gro d I k f
In Cariada droppe from 16.0 to 13.11 between

b cooler weather an a ac 0 1921 and 192� while Australia dro�ped from
y ture. Good progress has been ��1 ��e1t�itede'irta�::laf��ri'1:r61�o 9t.'1l.1�S:mol.

e in the preparation of alfalfa parently ttlese changing rates are a worfd
ma

beds; an unusually large acreage Ph,��"o'::��:S�' this fact with an Increase In the
his legume �i�l �e sown thi� �t\�ute g: {�':r ���e�:�.a�':t'h. f�.:'t�a��fS19��,

.•g. Livestock IS III fine condition, and ¥927, and an Increase. of 3% per cent Insprt ,

t t ket is below nor- the worla as a whole for the same period. A
the uovemen 0 mar

. series of Indices published by the League of'
Nations Indicates that between 1913 and 1927'mal.

dlscussln� decllnln� prices for wheat, population Increased. 9 per cent. foodstuffs 13
per cent, and total raw materials 35 per cent.In lambs, h des or ot cr agrlcultural/rod- It Is obvious that the old staple commoditieswool, In which we are directly concerne , we arc certain to lose ground In a situation of���s I 1���m�dl��:�I'il'J\ �:t St��J'en�eyn�:n�a�l� this sort. -

n��r I'�ts a o�OI�urll".}ouo:t.$!nt;f"ar�!�e .J:;O�I�� Competition Between Co�nmodities
prod'�' In. tor example, sliver. _coffee, 8u�ar.���tl S���t ftl�d p��ug��P��g�r. r�g� o�e r;:;
teuru � and many of the staple chemicals,
�lrt�1 ��ng iu'ttbel�W�';,fr:!ce�nin .s: f�1'{k,o��f.
such 'ney has been In the face of attempts to
tend Ize prices by artificial means or by Gov..
stabl ent asatstance. For prices are not re ..

ern ers of Government, no matter which way
ageot are going.t �v:' at".�n)�hTm������t f��.i�';,��[[:sn?t �g�ln,:
In s esllon to which no concise general an-

�w�; em�bm�oJi��fe�al�ra�fym:'f�:�t;8 t��e Irf��:of or hers of the same class. Such relations
of 0 among the different grains. among the
exist s. umonFc the textile materials, and so

��l'i:l r ii:i. S�.i.'i..n"J ��� 'i.!::��h�: �r�c� �f��
arreet co the effect of high or low prices for
Insta and cotton on the market for fertilizer
wheat cals. The breadth of the current move-

�:�I "�ri"r�r�!,:.,w:Jc�1�rIJ:ri��� �g�e:.!:. 'l\'��:
thing : Is very la';felY the eftect of heavy

��u( .�logrl���uha:itai�ryP�fs n�cets��y I�MJ;
Iractt and In such cases the fcresent tendency
fsas.:':l Ut'i'Mcl!..�dl�r::r��b��e. not 0 be stopped by

anlre� !'rrgea,,�' tl:f�i:�edat p��':tt��lo���lathoc�e�8fg.mal option, orderly marketing or what not,

g��SUt' ,iYOf c��J'�CI��c��� �.:'Chu�lm�:thfg��e-
quenc As�ofIl:::o�oran�e t��t�oUnba"lldr!�:!O��l":��:�l�li

.
A Larger Potato Acr.eage �ros�o-�¥e��r: Il�'i:'-tgi: s:�e:ti:�eni�g:nfi� t��
speaking of overproduction there Is the Chicago. The plan tor the establishment ofAnd Valley potato crop! Naturahy the yields the national aseocrauon, which will be capltalKaw spend on the season; the acreage, how- Iz� at 1 million dollars, was worked out by

�\��Ir. d 1\'3"0" a�:�, 1:�c�:'3I�g ��o�e 5esR�at�enJt fl�';:i�':tta�;;: O!g!��:r:rri'nc"'�o���a�I�':.t����.to 13. Mohler. secretary of the Kansas State the Federal Farm Board. The co-operativesJ. C. oC Agriculture. All of which may be and the board have been working on this
�ar:l ;'�\u�S�\!,:IYal�� �� r,��lgsa:"inc�:= K�'t,�llt�'rie"s�v'ili� :ff����:'ll �ee��VI:�� �I';.a���'
rg;� '1's '��am'�' J�I��'s�!'re�, Ef��fu" ��g�g ����a�':.�o���lo�e'rJ:lail�ga��ty�:io�� ��:distrtc last year ttl 297,720 acres this season. t1�\::'f��r�:!'r'k":tI�n��f�iWo"ina�elr.a��.:�aC�e .I:��rn la��te��� !�:;'e�:�t 'Yar�:r 'ill"� ber agencies. The member agencies will Inearly r ago. 'the condition for March was bet- clude the various livestock sales agencies loa yea an a year ago, when It was below nor- cated on terminal markets thruout the United
��I.tt ��bw�tlPt�e':.b'f,��ngno':-':n:�e market up ��A'ii" ont'�st�ck�9�r�<1,.t�gg�Fg¥8:r ��I:'i��.until the meantime. there seems to be a tem- Company, the Western Cattle Marketing Asso-

po��r 'a 0'f:�r03�;!IO�g�� wA�o��,:P'£'i���fog�, �1�u�g8.and the state livestock marketing asso-

Ir:r� �s d��ar�oS�a:erl��e tt��e Irltg:!loge!g The .natlonal livestock, marketing plan' and
wool the dozen years since the war. A 65 �f'a.1��rJrsISofb�':.g <il'f����:e�o_�pe���lv�°ft�����In '��v��J'er�n1�'f.1 a��cd'i:rI�� t��kl�t p�:�� �8f�.. t��':,r������'ii' !��nafE�;!'�n �:: 6'e'!,�o��.�n�e 'fo,::f h!3�el.pe-h.�:tp��es bIT�A�I re���e.W c���edsl�e� �: ���::::'�fvesaghe:��g}g h�a

bO£bout
the same as those prevailing In amount of livestock equal to two-thirds of'

f�3 I �hode fact th�t I wO�l��� 0�1Ip�;J'Jct�� sthaelesbmaglneenscslesdolnne 1bY29a,lIoCrO-eoxpperreastslevde IblyVesrteosco�'worl (JJre alor��nn:ro�f a d'i.crease In volume lutlon' of their boa%s of directors that they!:'nl J�",{::''tt�s �r :Jr,::"O�e\r':is °61:h������: ��tr�lt� ¥'o��t�e :y r��.eJ'ergt"'::t'�� 0':[ t:::tlve T Ifflcultles In the wool trade are not bas� bO_!lrd of directors /.I>f _the l'Jational' Livestock'en�;�,-{I�pJ.:'n���od:�\O�it· 'R'e" 'Jrii��g'i!t:t'�� Marketing AssociatIOn, a member agency must

const"� 250 million pounds. but, under the ab- �:.r: ;''gr��:�th:nurjf.�OOth;ID�r:.';/:� ·C":�I�n,.��'

aboU�'
II conditions of the ""ar, our consumption or the· equivalent, of livestOck. . '. .

norm 'Jed ·to 800 million Pfunds. This was pos- Co-operative livestock sales agenCies handlingexpBt: 'lnly because of large additions to our less than' 2 500 slljgle-deck carloads' may' be"sible .,paclty and the ,Installation of new ma- come stockliolders .ot.lhe national associationmill -yo Onc_e the heavy war demand was lost if apr,roved 'by the board ot. directors ot' tHatchine ,'re In a situation of overproduction, with afsOc atlon. AIr'agency Is not entitled to reprewe w plus plant capacity that stimulated the sentatlon oli' the board· wjtll It Is marketinga Sill'!" st price competition to keep machinery 2'1100 single-deck carloads .a 'year.
.

,sevent :ro;:!'t until recentl;· has the.woolen In-
; ';Olie of the main features .of the plan Is that

gOln�'
faced the situation squ�rely by clO!',lng, tl)e' control ·of· sales andL.polieles of"memlJe'l'dust

.
mills. In the last two, years dnumtlietsrs co,operatlve sales <agenCies will be vested Indown been closed.. down at scattere po n , tJie IKltlonal association. This control'will be

haVirecently
the!" American Woolen Company effected by a sales board consisting of manwhile 10 of Its units.

agers' of the' National Livestock Marketingclos . ,ncurrent with the crisis In wool Is a bad AssOCiation the National Order BuylnK.. Com-"C d lamb market. The position of lamb
pany and 'the National Feeder and J,..tnancedress :s at thLs time Is especially unfortunate. Corporation. In developing the plan for thefeed.e only saCeguard lies In avoldancedthoft proposed national agency, the co-operativesTheir t gluts thru orderly marketing, an

.
a and the· Federal Farm BOard made' an' effortmark ard can be only sUghtly effective tn the to establish marketing machinery adequate to_feg f the Increase In prOOuction. From the meet the needs of every group of 'IIvestockface ,ng table of sheep P9Pulation It can producers In the 'Unlted' States. The national

fOllo�.n
that a new high point In the expan- marketing asSOCiation will serve. the farmerbe 8 of sheep numbers In the United States who has five hogs as well as the ranchmanslon ?een reached. A new annual recOrdthl·slaugh-/ with 20,000 cattle. In addition, the national ashas t sheep and lambs Is ellPected wi n the soclatlon, when finally organized, will be eUglter two years, and It seems Improbable that ble to bort"ow money from the Federal Farmnext J for these Increased sUfPues can be maln- Board and plans have been J'rovlded for adeprice at the high levels 0 the last three or quate' financing facilities an serVices for alltalne years. The SItuation Is one which concerts livestock producers. Under the national planfour

)Sheep
and wool producers as, well as d.li- a way has been proVided to fl'lance Ilvestockboth 'ors of these commodities. producers by assisting the co-operative "p'!ar-trlb"t

ketlnf associations In establlshlnL re,.olfalU hlted States Sheep and Lamb V�d�ral CfWe���te 11:Jre�fte B���c The�e c���
Population ���fn":nc,:I1���!\�gn,tho�n:d n:�\pnc�n{:�11:a" , . . . . . . . . . . .. 36,S:rn'ogg by the National Livestock Marketing ASBO-

19� \'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38,1 ,0 clatlon, which will Berve the members of the19

�
.. 39,730,000 co-operative sales agenCies, �ThIB Is expected1:�. . .......................•.. U'f1:a,ggg to aid In Increasing membership of the locals.

Ii!: -:::::::::::::::<::::: :.::::: U:Ul:838 Most EstabUsh a Reserve
It Is provided In the adopted plan that be-"ew Tendencies in Coosomption fore any dividends are Raid on the Btock.

. of the National Livestock Marketing Assocla-•

1'001 Is a primitive nece8slty which 18 IIOme- tlonL a reserve equal to the authorized capital
"\, adrift In a changing world. Humanity has _stocK shall be s�t up .. The men who formu

Whal",.s Its relative demands from the prime ne- lated the new plan of a national sales agency8hlf� lea of life-food, clothing and hOWllng- for livestock recognized that perhaps the
cu"!,!ns goods and sources which satlafy aec- greatest weakness In our present co-operativetowa ry' and perhapa more reCined needs, Con- marketing machinery Is a lack of contrallzaond�J.,.rs I" general are turning, In each CBteliOry tlon Of sales and polley control, They also

�'f" "� �l'lckuagi-e!�0"l.�hebec:..an;.:�I:�ed n:r k�WN:IZ�la,::e f�:a�g�.sc::h.���t�pe��t\\veu:a�f

quaf.1]1.
-, cereal foods

bY.
meat and animal pr:J'. varloua regional or tennlnal aSllOclations which

Whit .

and cotton. and woolens by 811ks and compete with one another. Theae weaknesses
uctII, 1 The wool production of the world today 18 have been taken care of In the propp.ed mar
Curs. .lIghtly greater than It· was 15/ears ago ketlng system.only Ilk: ha.o practically doubled, an artlflclal Co-ordination and control of sale� In the
but Illl8 Increased tenfold. national aa.oclatlon Is a service whlcli none of

.1I�ry,be fundam�ntal eX�lanatlon 11_

.ID
the the co-operative. have at the present tlDle,

"This focuses attention on the new problem
of competition between commodities. World

:::,t��:t�o at'i:'e g�y!��ilf�e s:��"::�r 'ft.'!,r���".;m!l�:
of the seller, the more successful he Is In main
taining his outlets, and the schemes In adver-

�'::I�f.: 1:�V�r'l,'!:!n t��d IlV';,���:YO��I��la���:
petlng commodtttes have been varied. Appar-

���\ruc�r:y ::3 ��!rrlb':tt��:lro:nf:t.':.cYoIJoba���
commodities are scarcely awakened to their
problem as yet. Only In the current·year (1929-
30) has tlie wool Industry shown any signs
of a concerted effort, ani! It may be years
before the results become In any degree ap
parent. Yet In the long run Its position Is just
as favorable as that of newer Industries.
"There has been an Increase In population of

��ew����:�fe c.,"f���rlern Wg�'i!'te:h��gl ���
sumptlon. Again, since the wool market paral
lels, In a general way, the trend of the stock

�arJ<::s,U'lli:lltlty.':ft��lnFn l�echfr���S �l :fo��
�r'i."e"r c:�ore :?c':,kel�V�? '¥'nd'!,�d�n1�ca:g�. ���fufure, with Ylght Inventories on hand. mills
will buy more w.ool during the coming spring
and, 'If buying only In normal quantities, there
should be a lUting of prices for wool of some
10 pet cent before the year has expired." e e'
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A Livestock Sales Agency

THROUGHOUT the cOrnbelt
theHi-Bred FarmS'ofGrbD.es,

Iowa; l»'�"MQwh .. for . t�eir+��d
.&:Pm,Mnncrof thecstate Yi.el�. test;
in 192·.5,'26,'27and ' 28�Whe!:'ever
eorn is grown, there, too;Will.vou
find gobd feQ"as. : It js.Qpiv n"at-;
ural, therefilre,'that the.H;""B.;ed

. F�6:,�pp'reciate the a4v.�ntages
of Lon'g.d3eU Fence Posts. J. J.
Newlin; the manager, writes:
"I do not buy any posts"�xcePt Long
Bell SUver Spots. TheV makc;...a per�
manent fence. Mv Long-Beu- posts
have been in the ground S years and
are apparendy as good as ever. 'The
big expe� of fences is the repairs,
which Long-BeD Posts .reduce to
a minimum."

I

AndMr.Newlin has experienced
only a small part of. the serVice
and satisfaction that he will/de
rive. This is borne out-bv the ex-- -

periences of other farmers,_which.
'

havebeen incorporated in a book..
let, "Serving through the Years,"
a copy of which is vours for the
ask;,ng. Long-Bell SilverSpots, the
postseverlasting,mav beobtained
in round, halves or quarters from
your Lumber Dealer.

, ,

TIl!! lP-nG-8eLL .

J,J!mber ComRany
Sit," 187!J

,206 R.A. Lon, Bldg., Kauu City.�
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w��eD::�dolve'��.r::��e�J:I=� �':�t:te':a�o�eMr p':::er�e termln.al market.
national wlil �obtaln' �e mOlt authorlta- Direct taxe. paid 'by tarmen now amount toforeatiOn re.atlve to the' suppll' and more than 900 mlUlon dollan annuall' ofdkSJ=�'::'l..WI�JieU:T:\��o����k .:n: :hhlob' approximately 84 per cent III pal th�88 s, the sale8 board of the national WIll ne� �.:�tt:s, P�I��W�J�' :oc;::,�\�f. �� ��e:repare and transmit repOrte to the member p,ort of a stud), of taxation on farm propertl'IveBtock sales a\tnclea early every bUlllnel1 i/tst publlihed by the Bureau Of Agriculturald%cr.gg. tturlntelle:eJr��'ut�o��flo�� .::�� conomlci. '

aUon Will 'be' able .to bulld up for' me .ee- oforp:x::��r:ia��:rs���II���s0:: ���3e��\reaCO��fg=tll�D�nft�:r�ks'l8."dY�1 �=tI:�ko::: t�:sOf "i��afe���!�U�rl fa�o:�uade that Will compare favorably With Infor- a�"c,:e�d �?fecf:� ��r:S�:B� glr. thJoJn'l!;::t�ucme�afns��ot%�rse�:;: ����erYa;e� believes that the period of rapid rise of Farmelr representatives over the United States. taxes has paased and that any Increaae In theThen, too. the national as.oclatlon Is ex- Immediate future will be at a less rapid rate.eted to perform another impOrtant function He says: ,y slandardlzlng and making effective price. "The rate of Increase of state and locald grades of llvestock and livestock products. taxes will be less than It baa been. but nohiS will be brought about thru centralized general reduction In farm taxes Is likely tonlrol and Information as to productiOn and come from a decrease In total expenditures.emand, and thru the asBoclation's work With It may come either thru new methode of�lcNve:tlfklar:rvllg� e�r:t,W�� :��It�: financing certain Governmental expendrtures,
rovlslons of the Agricultural Ma�ketlng Act. ��c�h� ��reln���cf::rr� �:w t�'i,u���olgiIs probably Will 6e the g_reatest stabiliZing, local revenues to supplement the general propfluence In the Industry. �he national Will ert�r,tal§;;;'mbs saY8 that taxes are taking�fv�I����� o�f�;al�g':t�c�e Ihar'lr.�t U�= about �O per cent of the -net rent of farmState8. It will hilve Its finger on the pulle real estate, and that an examination of theof the trade' ·thru' orders received by the resultB 'of studies of the returns on farm���I�£�nt 0i:�r fl����� �'}mf:'J;;l'II Th� ,�� g�::nrJlc:re� fga�eon°'1��� g:.��:fe�r�y '��l�tlonal Will be able to �ave more dependable '����iedt�4!fro: 1�� J,asil ��� c��tn:,f ����b�rg:.���t�o::nth�Yc.:'�r�.s,.les agency that

returns. In 1924 taxes were repOrted to haveIf the volume of IIveBtock which Is now taken on the average 11-5 per cent of the����S Ig:t !�d'i,':i°��raJ:xe"vJf1�edl�:� s:!��\� ���'isI:::ht��C�:� f��a�taf:"�flo':'isI�g�nth'Iiby the co-olH!rative livestock Bales agencle., year and the decline In the value of farmtho' National Livestock Marketing Association real estate had, by 1927 In Mr. CoombB' opln-��UI�a��u!n r:Q:it���d.lw��!onth�� �f:&t og! ��, �iFu:bJf r..��er�p�y.to 1% per cent of

��::'ltrle �:enllr�l�c�ro��t°r.rto����, refo��\'rr� d�:gg: le'Wrv::d th"lfe�IJ�ro���[te":"3:ClJd 1����.r°U;ec��8�Riz�I�� :�t �� ��t::.:aI�����°8.eOf Jo�rM�'l"aa�':-of hog production In the Interest of economy ment, becaUSe It l1a8 been found that faultyand present-day demande. the national 'asso-· aaBessment Is the eauae of much of the In-'���8�tl���d malte effective suob a recom- ,���t�eofas�:rng��rJlc�a�rstOo X:m:tla��The national,Will furnish transportation. "'provlde full-time work for traloed employes.legal and other ,servlcea for stockmen. VarioUll In moat rural sections a county assessor will����ce:rl::'�I, �e a�l�edsa�lJ:ea d�n::�dov�� �:r,m�� �rtlr:a�c:,�bl�"8.at I��: �:�:;bead on the associations In tlie beginning. It mlght be deBlrable for two c!ountlea to agreeto em'ploy one asse8sor to do the work InAmple, OrecUt ,Is Needed bO�n��.r��!ftl.:'.r:ervlslon <>f aaseeament meth-
The livestock Industry III the largelt branch ods and results by Btate authorities will aid

of a!grlculture lo the United States, and It takes ��at::ta��:lnfo ':.'l!tferm��e��oJreso'i�fClal��hundreds of m,lllIons of doll&l'tl to adequat� fl-
• usuall), to the state tax commtearon, the powernanee It. It Is, therefore, evident that -the Farm to mli.ke reaaB80sments on their own motionBoard, With, a revolving fund of only 500 mll-, and by their own agents. Ten other states givelion dollare with whlcli to IIBslst In Ifloanclog to 'supewlsor)' officIals the power to order rethe' cO'opeJ1l,tlve marketing aasoclat ons han- assessments Such pOwers although necesBarydUng ,livestock and ,all other commodities,
are rarely Used. " •would, not ..be able to, adequately finance the .. Ii. state sllpervl8log body can do most toJ,lndustrr unless �ome. plan' 18 worked out, to Improve aase.8menu by carry log on researchn�a�'��t =teaci�rlrgruof this r:��vI� alltlvltles that are ImpoBBlble and would be

gional' credit corporations autho to dls- uneconoD!lcal In- ij1e local assl"'sment dlstrlctslcount ')thelr livestock .paPer With rmedlate b� acting � a court of appeal for Indlvldua
CredIt' Banks. For examplo, If the Board and group asses8ments. and by adjUllting o�maltes II direct loan of 5 mUlItln doll&l'tl to an equaliZing asBessments among the various tax
association that aasoclatlon has a line of IIIg jurl8illctlons.,StudleB of the results of past,

I
'

If th F aseessments bl' comparing sales and aas80sedcredit, of onl), IS million de 1&l'tI. e arm valuations and of method8, by whlob equalityBoard lends 5 million dolle,ra to ,an as8ocla- of 8.8ll8Osment may be attained are amongth°,:'t' tf11lf' f��, WtRer:!an.:e?- tg.n:u�:�m�! �e UlIetul activities to be carried on by th�. capital stocK of a credit corpOration' this state
11
commissions. ,The results of such re

original loan of'li million. dollan may then fga�dug:nth�e'I���:'�t1:1 otpe"f�alt:::rrt�.".'1be pyramided under the law ,to 50 mlillon dol-
Mr Coomlls' complete report haa been publars thru the dlBCOU.!ltlng .of Its, a�rlbultural IIBhed by the United States Departmenf ofpa¥er With ¥ederal Iiitermedlate Cre It Banks. Amculture In Technical Bulletin 172, entitled1l0nheISN:a���dF'�!l�e�d.th�n�'i:tscc:,rrrge "Taxation 9f Farm Property):' copies of which

Producers lind feeders of cattle anil 'sheep. may. be obtained free from tne Dep,artment ofLoans will be made only on stock being tln- Agriculture. Washington., D. C.
IBhed ,either on paatures or In feed lots. Ac- , '

cording to the proposal' the National Feeder Atehl8on-The weather has been rather cool.and Finance COrpOraticin Will have a capital and farm work has been almost at a standatoek of 5 million dollars conSisting of 50.000 still. Oats and clover seeding have been flnahares of common stock par villue �ioo. Ished; pOtatoes and early gardens have beenThe National Livestock Marketing Association planted. A warm rain Is needed. There Iswill then be eligible to borrow money from enough rougli feed on hand to take the stock'the Federal Farm Board from time to time thru to graas.-Mrs. A., Lange.�1i.�IO::"�f �oJ�on�toc'kU��h�: J'ltlo':"'\i'::��� �e!��AWe�a�:ln b��Uldha�n�f ��'. *'ti'�'land FiDa"ce Corporation. Under this plan. the Federated CfUb organization of the ladles'tter cOrpOration Will UlIe the mone), Originally Community Clubs of the county Will hold Its!::,rrowed bft -the National Livestock M'arket- annual meeting April 10 at Great Bend. Wheat,.l r�:rg;it Ig:'eJi� ':,���'::tlO�: �h�0�11to�� l1YJe ��ret��C; butterfat, 36c; eggs, 19c.-
let up In the varioUll Intermediate Credit Bank

thdistricts. The Feeder and Finance' Corporation Cheyenne-We hav,e been having ra er un-will operate so far '11.8 the financing III con- settled weather. One or two sales a week Iscerned as a holding company but It 'also will still the rule; everyone surely Is getting well.Perate as a marketing organization In that It stocked up on second-hand goods by now!will deal In feeiler stock both on and off the Some farmere are· leaving the country, andDla"kets, It Will be IIniited to handling the others are moving to town. There Is a consldOrders for �ember associations and Individuals erable Interest here In the progress of theand Will not speculate In feeder stock. 'Farmers' Grain Corporation; there als,! Ie aThe reglo.nal llredlt I:orporatlons wilL pur- great deal of excitement over chain sto�s andchase Federal Land Bank bonds or I1iter- corpOration farms. Wheat Ie maklng a ggodlIlediate Credit Bank debentures, which Will be groWth; !londltlons have been favorable. Thet�P����:!, ��lo�eofIn����dI:.t'�r::llf ::n:S' ;.�r��ea��lo'::'k�ng crops Is about normal.-

prOXimatelY, 10 times the capital stock. � C1al'-The weather has ueen cold and windyearn",on stock of the regional- credit corpora- recently, which has checked the growth. ofUon. helel by the Natlonlil Feeder anll Finance vegetation. Wheat neede rain. Oats are comlngCorporaUon could be pledged to the Farm up slowly, on account of a lack of soil -mow�rd. , ture. Hens are laying well. Hatcheries aredlere Is a specific example showing how the doing an excellent business. Alfalfa and nare ,t corpOration would work In a �Iven terrl- tlve ,pastures have not made much growth.-'if':D.i.�:re 8t:��dedM�S��I. dI�M�rISOf �� Ralph L. Macy.
tennedlate Credit Bank at St. Louls. In thesa Dickinson-The weather haa been cool andree states there IU'8 10 co-operative lIve8tock unsettled� With a good deal of Wind. Warmles agenCies operating-two at Chicago two weather, and moisture are needed. The top soliNational'Stock Yards two at'Kanaaa·ctt)'. Is dry; some oats qave been In the ground fore at Peoria: one at st: Joseph and one each a month, and, the plants are just comng U.l.SPringfield Mo.. and Springfield. m. A Wheat Is not In as_good condition as It wasGlonu.! credit corporation would be set UP three w"eks ago. 'l'lIere are a' great manythis dlstrlc� With ,headquarters at sr. Chlcu on the farms here. and hens are laylogUls for pUi'pOSes of expediting business. The welJ. There 18 plenty of feed.-F. M. Lonon.MOUS co-operatives lo this district who wllIh Douc'_Increaslng Inter80t III being shOwndl0 bUSiness With the credit cOrpOration lo terracing fleld8. Under the direction of theOU d BUb,crlbe for preferred stock of thIS county farm agent. There alao Is a real InGl?�p.l credit corpOration. To quallf), as .. terest by Farm Bureau membel'll In landecapeOe�,older. each aasOllI,atlon would be re- gardening. which 18 a mighty' encouraKing Itemt
Ired to, purcliase .at least liD shares of pre- In the progress of the agriculture of tb1a counrred stoCk, par value $100 a ahare. ' tl'.' The country easily can be made muob moreThe plan' provldea fo� the e8tabllshment of attractive by a little InteUlgent eftortl�both toria lonal livestock publishing as8oclatlon. This the folks who live In It and also to we travkbe a subsidiary of the National Livestock elers. The weather baa been unsettled; a recentp�t eltlnf, AB8OClatlon,_ With an authorized rain was helpful to the crops and With the
TIl

a 8 oek of AUO'uuo. . water supply.-:Mrs. G. Ir. Glenn.
..

D
e ����� :era B�leie����� '¥:: FranIdIn-We have been having Wlndr andurne 'an'A� service are now well eatab{lahed. cool ;we"ther, With some raID. Fa�ng 18 someder the new plan. lts volume will be under what ahead of the normal schedule, sOl!le COl'll.sllrnelcontrol:.by,contract as any terminal. and eaP8Clally 8weet corn grown for tlie comteo or regional co-operative agency. It prob- merclal'trade, has been planted. Soma commer-Y Will b ' t

oD) a enc' , which Will own clal fertUiler Will be used here this year. andaleal
, 8. :rn:o�e �ho supply the there Is a considerable Interest In the construc-Ulne· for. National Order. BuyIng Com- tlon of terraces to prevent soil erosion. Altalf'\y Will h voice lo Its control. It Will llelde are greening up nicely. There Is a great,e two classes of members or stockbolders \\..�of Interest In the .work of the Federalegtonal concen�ratlon yard asBoclations and .., ........ Board. More meetings of farmers haveIinal marketlog agenllies-but will not ha�e been held 'recently than UlIUal. I hope that U.ebldual producer ,'membel'll. The National fOlksrth who go on the Jayhawker Tour of theer B1iYtng Company will provide service No west Will haye as ,good a time as thethe, �anoUll terminals by establishing memben of the party of 1929--the tour lasteheB at those markets wher.e the termlnlil year certainly was a big 8ucceS8. Heavy hens0uPeratlvea request their service and are 18c; egga, 21c; butterfat. 33c; butter. 44c . ...:.ng to become stockboldera of the oriler Elias Blankenbeker.jng complUly.. ' Harvey-The weather haa been cool and uno'oPeratives are aware of the Increue In settled; Winds have ,done Bome damage to the;(.olume. of 'direct, marketing and recognl.. wbeat and oata. Livestock Is doing well and Is"rational Order Buying (lompanY as nee..- bl'lnglng good prlcea at public liitJes. WheatCh

or �n\ care of this claas' of bUllln.... 82c; corni 7001 oal,!, 420; butter" 4110; egp:VOI���UJ:an.r.edung;r te�I:��a��lrol:" 200; ,pOta 08S, .2.-... W. Prouty. I
. Thoy' also recoglze the lervlce �ob lobnllOll-Very little mollture fell here Incomp th t I al _oo- Karob. The weather was cool muob of theby' fM\hgca:rdZ:� IIr on e erm n ,-- time, With considerable Wind. lIarly gardenaWO!klDf out a PIU for a national agency and the Kaw Valley pOtato crop liave beenera hav recognlled condltlona that mUlll planted. The oats act:eage 18 unUllually llI,l'Ie.lOet u 'a reault of a atrong tendency toward .Ii. large number of Chlcu Will be raISed heredecei\traillation of the, IIveatock Induatzy. '

this year. Alfalfa Is selling at from UO t'?

tralllr.:ee control' provided for In the hUO a ton, dOPeDdlng 011 the Q.u�jt)'. IIggs, 220, •PIILQ care,of, the 'marketing of live- ' epl. 2Oo.-Mrsl Bertha Bell Whitelaw.k 'IrIl It IDOV" "OY" the dl�t routs- r-veaWGru-The weather baa baeD coolth�,'. If 'III' loaaI IIIlppq �taUOD to 'with lome gowers. Potato PlanUDg 11 1II00tly

DIVIDE the
number of
years of

service a D,e
Laval will gi�e
by its first cost
and you will find
it actually costs
less than any
other separator.
T,wenty to 25 and
even 30 years or
more of service
from a De Laval
is not unusual.
Not only does a
De Laval last
longer but it
gives better
service aU the
time.

THE D_
. Laval i �

the clean
est skimming
separator under
all conditions of
use. That's why
they are used by
practically all of
the world's
creameries. The
De Laval you
use is made just
like the big
creamery sepa
rators. It has
the wonderful
"floating" bowl
and many other
superiorfeatures.
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There is a De Laval Sepatator for every need and purse.See your De LaVal dealer) or write nearest office below.
TIlE DE LAVAL SlEPAIlATOR COMPANYNew Y••k ��ICI". ._ ...........I., .....dw.,. ... ".cru.a ......
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FURSHIDi;ES'-

No.1 No. %(onder 411 Ib••)"""".".", 10e lie(45 lbe. and np), , , , , , , , • , , ' . ,,8c 7"

��: � ::::' ,: ::::::::::::::::U:t: t: H:t:Always lo the llUUket Other cradee at .nll llUUket value.Write for fUr P and sbipplog tags. paymeuts promptly.
=P::rl��::sT. J. BROWN
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It'. a Big 'Yolld and There's
to say nO�in��!s�ru�e��.lt�:�!�� and anyone of these may get you tomo,rrow. But why worry? You can·t
always avoid a,ccidents but you l and every member of your familybetween the ages of 10 and 70 cB1.:l get the protection afforded by our

$10,000 Federal "FAR�ms' SPECIAL" AutomobUeTravel and Pedestrian )Travel Accldent Insurance
PoUcles Wblch We off'ter for But $2.00 a Year.

A great value. Worth many times tb e cost. Don't. delay. For further In!ormatlob. write the

KANSAS FARMER, INSUR.��CE DEPT., TOPEKA, KAN.

.,
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0, For what purposes may money be lent by

b
,

,

It
Federal Farm. Board to qualified assocta-

. .

,

t t'lS�a:ns may be made from 'the reo;
"

.' e S'U,-Me
.

0 se",'�". " ... '�e.:lving fund to assist associations as ,
• -� �

'�onows:

t930 N I
'

1. In the effective merchandising of agrl."
"

'EW'DEA'..:'tural commodities and f,ood products uiereor,
cu 2. In' the construction or acquisition by flur.'
ch. s�r�;a�r::�� ��nSn���a�to����eU�!ce��f�1 U��.
fO! ',"chandlslng agricultural commoNlties or their
�. ��o�r��;t�or';'auon of .clearlng-house asso-

t''',,e O.I,.""','�" 'y spreader- ·..ti*1.
cl I. In extending membershl'p oCtlie co-opera-, ,f, 'l"':L. � � W"",TI;.

e aesoclaUon applying for the loan by edu-
tlv In� the producers of Ule commodity handled t't..- Autom..!!lllti r. ed S�� tg� ,.�t1veas��c�:!iY� l�f\':,e..tagci���art"y.Of co- � . u..C &"�� u..� ¥op . In enabltng' t'f,e co-operattve association

'
... ,plying' for the loan to advance to Its mem

ap s a greater share of tne market price Of
be • commodity delivered to the association

�� an Is practicable under other credit facilities.
1. Are there any restrictions on loans which.
board may make to co-operative assocta

os?

Yes. The board is prohibited from
aking any loan that "is likely to in
ease unduly the production of any
:rlcultural commodity of which there
commonly produced a surplus iii
cess of the annual marketing re

irements."
In addition, there are special re

rtcttons on loans for acquiring phy
s� cal facilities. They are: "No loan for

�I e purchase or lease of such facilities
iall be made unless the board finds

�t at the purchase price or rent to be
id is reasonable."

p Also: "No loan 'for the construction,
rchase, or lease of such facilities
all be made unless the board finds
at there are not available suitable
isting facilities' that will furnish

�' eir services to the co-opera.,tive as-

ictatton at reasonable rates; \and in
s

dition to the preceding limitation,
a,

loan for the construction of facili
n

es shall be made unless the board

i! nds that suitable existing facilities
I
'e not available for purchase or lease,
a resonable price or rent."

,2. Will the Federal Farm Board supervise
• operations of a co-operative to which It

f\�, i lent money?

As long as the organtzatton is in

d
sbted to the Federal Farm Board its

anagement will be subject to. the
rproval of the board and its records
en to the board's inspection and
dit.

42

'all done, Wheat Is growing nicely. Incubators

��h hf��r�n¥ielaa����� 'b��� ��grlc q��\�s b\:."J;
being held. Corn. 75c; oats" 60c; shorts. $1,15;
eggs, 22c; cream, 32c.-Mrs. Ray Longacre.
J.)·on-The weather continues cool: this has

put a check on the growth of crops, Early gar
dens and potatoes have been planted. The
wheat outlook ts excellenl. Roads are tn fine
condition. Egg•. 19c.-E. R. Griffith.

i\larshall-Wheat needs moisture; the weather
recently has been dry and windy. Farmers are
much concerned over the seed corn this year.
which evidently is low In germination, A large
acreage of oats wae sown, wtth seed at 60
cents a bushel. Wheat, 90c; corn, SOc; cream.
35c; nay, $8; seed potatoes. $1.50.-J. D.
Stosz.

re.\':;��7Y.'��dhfhi t��el;�\\ar�n5rPle���I�: ����
has been delayed somewhat by lhe cold, windy
weather. Oats and barler are coming up.
James McHlII,

w::�fh�e mhaad�e ab��n.,d h:����h,c°ll"�t 'lte��e"JB
more moisture. Fruit trees are in bloom. There
is constderable activity tn Farm Bureau work,
especially In the women's clubs, There stili Is
a great deal of Interest here In the 011 de-

��h0f.IDfN�:�r��t·E82): eRIWio��c; cream, 31c;

Scott-We have had a great deal of windy
weather recently. A conslderable amount of
wheat was winterkllled. Eggs. 19c and 20c;
cream, 28c; barley. $1 a cwt.: corn. 60c to
64c; wheat. 90c.-Ernlc Newenschwander.
Wallace-We have been having favorable and

��S;�\�';.d h���t���nbbe\�r'b':;reA r:g��tl�a�&ereu�;
t?v�:r.:';�al�' i�o��c�f��"c'!,:grtl��:t'dr:��,hgf�;
eggs, 19c and 20c.-Everett Hughes.

Farm Board Has a Big Job
(Continued from Page 19)

tional or central agencies exist the
Federal Farm Board lends the money
to them. These central or national

agencies. in turn, lend the money to
district or local .co-operatives at a

slightly higher rate of interest to cov

er handling charges and build up a

reserve to the association against
losses. Prqfits resulting from their

operations will go to build up the re

serves of the national or central, in
which ownership is shared by mem

bers in proportion to their patronage.
33. Can an Individual farmer borrow money

directly from the Federal Farm Board?

No. Money is being lent by the
board to producers thru their co-oper
ative organizations and not to indi
viduals.

34. Can Ind I vidual co-operati ve associations
borrow monev directly from the Federal Farm
Board?

It is a policy of the Federal Far.m
Board to make loans to farmer-owned
co-operative central commodity mar

keting organizations as soon as they
have been established instead of lend

ing directly to local associations. The
National Wool Marketing Corpora
tion the Farmers National Grain Cor

por�tion, and the American Cotton

Co-operative Association are exam

ples of national commodity marketing
organizations. In the absence of such
central associattons or corporations,
the board has advanced money direct

ly to qualified co-operatives. Applica
tion blanks are furnished by the Fed
eral Farm Board to prospective bor

rowers. with the necessary forms of
exhibits which will develop the de
tailed information that should be, be
fore the board when it considers the

applica lion of the associa tion for a loan.
35. what associations are eligible to borrow

money from the Federal Farm Board?
.

The orgnization applying, for the
lean must be a co-operative associa
tion meeting the provisions of the

.

Capper-Volstead Act, marketing agri
cultural products and doing an inter
state business. The organization must
show satisfactory management and
sound operating policies.

3S. Are there any restrictions on the power
of Ule Federal Farm Board to lend money to
associations?

\

.

No loan shall be made to any co

operative asseciation unless, in. the
judgment of the beard, the loan IS in
furtherance of the policy of the agri
cultural marketing act. The co-opera
tive association applying for the loan

IJlust have organization, management
and business policies of a character
that will msure the reasonable safety
of the loan.

37. Is the Federal Farm Board compelled to
make a loan to an association merely because
It Is eligible for a loan?

No. 'The Federal Farm Board has

complete discretion with respect to
the making of any loan.

43. Does the Federal Farm Board have of-
'es outside of Washington?

I

The Federal Farm Board has a re

ional office at 519 New Post Office

� uilding. Portland, Oreg., and 419
rctic Building, Seattle, Wash.
Any of the following publications,
'hich explain the, work of the board,
ay be obtatned free on application
the Federal F'arrn Board, 1300 E;.

treet N. W., Washington, D. C.

1. Agrlcuf tur-al Marketing: Act.
2. Capper-Volstead Act.
3. Co-operative Marl,etlng Act.
4. Farmers' Co-operative Associations In the

nlted-Btates, 1929. U. S. Department of Agrl·
U .uture Circular No, 94.
c 5. Legal Phases of Co-operative Assocla
'ons, U. S. Department of 'Agriculture Bulletin

t! o. 1106.
!\' 6. Co-operatt ve ::Iolarketlng, Farmers' Bulle-

n No. 1144, .

tI 7. Organization and Development of a Co
nerattvc Citrus-Fruit Marketing Agency, De-

o artment Of Agriculture 'Bullettn No. 1237.
8. Management Problems of Co-operative

ssoctauons Mar'ketlng Fruits and Vegetables.
"

S. Department of Agriculture Bulletin No.
414.

1
',e9'u��t'e°J'"���{e� �;r¥:��n�f X������I�n��

technical Bulletin 57.
T 10. A Business Analysis of ,the Producers
Ive stocx Commission ASSOCiation of National
lock Yards. Ill., Depar�ment of Agriculture
Ircular 86,
11. Co-operative Marketing of Grain In West
m Canada.

e 12. Co·operative Marketing of Cotton. De·
artment of Agriculture Bulletin 1392.

'

13. Practices and Costs of Cotton Gin Opera·
ons In North Central Texas. 1921·25, Technl·
al Bulletin 13. .

( 14. Farmers' Co-operative Business Study.
he Staple Cotton Co·operative Association,
)epartment of Agriculture Circular 397.

, 15. Operating Methods 'and Expense of Co·
, .peratlve Citrus-Fruit Marketing Agencies. De·
lartment of Agriculture Bulletin 1261.
t, 16. Demand, Marketinl';, and Production of
'regon and Washington Prunes. Department of
,grlculture Circular 416.
17. Co-operative Livestock shlP�lng Assocla·

10:/,S. ��l:,":t��gio:;.tlcAI�P"e�i�r;f :r.'/�:���I;iO;f
mk and Cream In New England, Department
f Agriculture Circular 16.
19. Business Analysis of the Tobacco Grow
rs Co-operative ASSOCiation. Departmen� of

ljfJ�uJ�':,';: 1.\�����; 19�feCting the M�rketlng
If Wool In Australia, New Zealand, the Union
If South Africa, England, and France, Technl
,al Bulletin 124.

eflogBX��n.,���tf!,��-UEe;!rt���tog{r����u¥t�;;
Jlrcular 403. _

22. poollnf as Practiced b£, Co·operative

,uf{�:etl�lsceV�����n�'UbR�K��r:"��. ��. Agrl-

Kansas Parmer fo"r April 5, 1930
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IT is characteristic that NEW IDEA should iri
vent and perfect the trouble-preventing Automatic
Feed Safety, just as it has led the way in so many

other spreader improvements, This new device, found,
only on the 193'0 NEW::
IDEA, automaticall:>, shuts
off the feed when you stop
the beaters. It prevents accidental

,

crowding of die load into the cyl
inders, with consequent annoy
ance, delays and breakage.

Before the Spring rush begins, be
sure to drop in at your dealer's and'
see the 1930 NEW IDEA - not

merely because It Is theonly spread.
erwith the Automatic Peed-Safetv;
but because It Is the finest,spr.eader'
and the bestvalue that:your.money ,

can buy.All NEW IDEASpreaders .

carry a full year's guarantee against·
. breakage.

,

"
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The
Lime Spreading
Attachment

Turns any Model a.NEW' IDEA into a

perfect 'one.man Lime Spreader. No
shoveling back of load.ino dusty Iaboe.:
Controlled, feeds: 1�

$3'5to S t o n s per acre.

��h:d i�a!'O�7�u��:
See your dealer or write for circular

THE NEW IDEA SPREADER COMPANY,
Spreaders. Two-Row Com Pickers. Husker.Shredder"

Transplanters, Com Shellers, Portable Elevators,
Hay Loaders., Hay Rakes; Gasoline Enginea

BRANCHES: Harrisburg. Pa.;M.n,Wis:; KRnss. City; Mo.: Syracu....
N. Y.; Jackson. Mich.; Moline. III.; Columbus"Ohlol Indianapolis, Ind.;
Minneapolis, Minn.; Oakland, Calif.;, Omaha, Nebt.

Factories at COLDWATER, OHIO
and SANDWICH, ILL.

F.•

With this machine you can't
jam the feed or TUn the load

into the idle cylinders
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After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it, .tq a

,neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as Welt' as
you, can profit, by the experience of otbers engaged
in similar work,

m;g;,/,It%ma tt:'tm,';{e��reF:�oc����a f��rr&�
purpose of buying farm supplies? � 0 K b H

d th
' : . y er

No. There is no authority un er e

agricultural marketmg act for lep.d- I "Did yeu know, dear, that tunnel

ing money to a co-operative associa- ,we just passed �hJu was 2·?�iles long
ti f the purchasing of farm sup- ,and cost 12 milll(�n dollars. said the

l�n or
soung man to hiS sweetheart.

pes.
,

{. "011, really, did it-?" she replle4, as

"tiO� l::r ��tdggt��a:;,son��emt�}�rgea::Ieli"tttc•. she start:ed to rearrange her �she:v
eled·

.

hair .. "Well, it. was wOl'th it,., .. The· purposes·lor',�h�ch. ·loans. may' wasn·t it?" ,

_I.. be .!Ilad� a�e all specifIed in tlle act .. '

We Can't .Help You
Prevent an Accident,

BUT�-
We can protect your income in case of accident throulI'h our program of life
and property protection.

� .-'

Accidents' are on the incl'ease and evel'y day the chance of slipping through
without' an accident is becoming less. This is only natural In this age of ma
chinery and hlgh-spe<ld production and in spite of all your precautions, you may
be next. There Is no way to remedy this risk. The next best thing to do III
to plan for your family's protection should such a time come. The Kansas
Farme'r can give you this protection through Its

Ne,w $10,000 Federal "FARMERS SPECIAL"
Automobile Travel and Pedestrian

Accident Insurance

$2.00 per year Is the total cost of this protection.
It Is worth many times this amount to know that should somethlllg happen,.
your family may .contlnue, 011 with the comforts of life which It has been your
prlvJlege and pride to give them. That. In their grief strIcken moinents they
will not also feel the pang of an empty purse. ThIs protection to yOlit. family
Is life's greatest debt. DON'T LET IT GO UNPAID.' "

Kansas Farmer I Insurance Dept., Topeka, Kansas r
"

- • - - - - - - 'FILL IN AND MAIL THE COUPON - ... - - .... _'

We will send you full particulars on this protection.
Kansas Farmer. Insurance nept.. Topel{a. Kan.

'

Gentlemen:
Please send me full particulars on thIs exceptional accident' protection.

Name ....................................
_

.

City ..

'

.. " " , , , , " ........• ' , .. , ,. State,

R; F .. D.,. ':.,'
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.Right System Found Profit
. : . .

..

•

Miller Has Made Great Improvement in Build
.ings. Equipinent and Soil Fertility

t
,..

he has been working with the pure
breds and has earned a high degree
of success. An' indication of this fs
seen in his records where the dairy
animals show up their cash value.
The herd averaged $125 a month
from September to July, which is
"the milking season" Mr. Miller em

phasizes. He allows the cows to rest
In-hot, fly weather and so far hasn't
felt it necessary to feed them while
they are on pasture. In the season of
production the cows are �ed accord
ing to their ability to fill the milk
pail. That leads to mention of the
fact that every animal that doesn't
pay a good profit over her fe€d costs
leaves the fJlrm; and more farmers
should cull more closely, judging from
present dairy markets.
Home-grown alfalfa, corn and bar

ley .form the major part of the ra
tion. And here is a point worm
notice; "I never have to buy these

. dairy 'feeds," Mr. Miller explained,
"not even in dry years, because I do
not sell veryvclose and always have
a good supply to carryover in case
I need it." He produces all the alfalfa
his dairy herd needs. and is working
his rotation.so that .he can' plow under
about 10 acres of the legume every
year. ';I'he crop rotation includes corn
one year, wheat ·two years and alfalfa
'eight years. As you know, this system

. ·plus the farm-produced fertility is'
bul�ding up. the crop. yields. _ .

The steer. calves are vealed while
-the best heifers .are kept to strength
en the milking herd .. As an additional

='-'-"""-="'-..... :ready market for his CFOPS, Mr. Miller
'. .. . . .' buys. stock iligs.,to feed' 01.1t. -In thisF, ,T., MIlJ.e�" Phillips Co_unt!', ',!,ho FoJI,oW8 connectton he' said: �I think ,it is
, ,a Well:DI"ersifled Far� Progra'!1, ,clieaper to -buy .shotes 'in, winter to

,

feed out than it is to raise them. At
room structure at the start and the any rate it has worked out real wellpresent dwelling Is sufficient proof for me during the last two years.that Mr. Mille,r has studie:i the prob- The poultry flock pays well, and itlems of 'profitable production on his, is managed so efficiently by its ownfarm, and has found the right solu- er that it is accredited. Chicks breaktions.. And the buildings of 19 years out of their shells for this tlock eitherago' have been, replaced 'with 'others at the hatchery or in incubatorsthat are 'entirely adequate. The farm operated at home. Mr. Miller hasisn't all Mr. Miller wishes it to be found that either way is quite suebecause he is progresstve. But he has cessful. And he finds himself forevermade great strides in the past and behind on the supply of hatching

, no doubt will continue to advance' in eggs. Customers willingly pay 10, 'the future. No man .in. any line of cents more than market price forbusiness deserves more credit than them and ask for more than thethe farmer who is able to farm sue- flock can produce. Miller will carrycessfully. In agriculture the' "big 250 layers thru the winter but they.poss" must be everything from pro-' must, be good ones because he culls'ducar and soil expert to a marketing with a vengeance.specialjst.
, An average of 150 acres of wheat

, In Mr. MillEir's case a. well-rounded out of the 400 acres of land Mr.: system of farming has been worked Miller controls holds his close attenout. This includes soil improvement, tion in season. With him early plow,increased Yields, a safety carry-over ing is necessary, and there is a goodlof feed and livestock, poultry, cash reason. "Early seedbed preparation
I grain crops and an abundance of produced 33 bushels of wheat for me
Ihome-grown feeds. Also the power on on 50 acres," he explained, "while 50the far�, is b�i�g, edged' up to near, acres plowed, the last of August made,perfection. 18 bushels.. It was exactly the same
;, The dairy herd is one of the most kind of land, seeding was <lone at the
important factors. This, consists of same rate and time and it all jstarted,,19 head of purebred Holsteins, with to come up at the same time.' But

,
a I dezen of milking,'age. Obviously, the difference 'in the bin',was' proof; 1I1;r. 'Miller would, have a, -purebred of the value of early work. And I

, bull; He always has. done some milk- "know that early plowing will do that
ing, :b,ut durmg the last seven years (C�m:tlnued on Page ,50)

THE right system will make prac
tically any farm pay its way, and
enable the operator to expand and

'gratify his desires and the wishes of
hls ' family, to make the farm the
roost inviting place in the world to
them, And in this agriculturally en

lightened day it is possible for every
farmer to work out the most profit
able program for his particular farm.
Apparently F. J. Miller of Phillips

county 'has. He moved to the farm he
owns almost 20 years ago. At that
time the bouse on the place was II.

small, four-room structure and UI�
farm buildings were just as pinched
and inadequate. But today the Miller
family. lives in a strictly up-to-date
farm home, which has .all of the ad
vantages and comforts tolks .could
wish. That contrast between the four-."
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s

d
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Uncle CLarley Sezl; I
An oil stock feller nabbed Han
Petit awhileback lind sold him $S� 0
worth of"gilt edge securities:' • j •

Theywere printed on nice paper ar' d
looked mighty pretty - but thi y
didn't mean anythin'••• I always aJ1.;.

, vise a friend to put his money)ll:,
COLO�ADC� Fence; Inc••;It's safe t;
Gibr�tar and'pays' handsome di\'�dends, ..Good fencin'ain'tanexpem�
at all-It's a 'durn sound investmed,·lt.

"

,
'

NEWS
PubHshed by The Colorado Fud &. Iron Co,

FannersWelcoDl.e
Fence LaW' Books

HUNDREDSof requests for the
new free bookletson state fenc

ing laws have already been received
from farmers throughout the west.
As previously announced, this is

the first time in history that state
lawson fencinghave been condensed
and printed in booklet form. Be sure
to request your copyimmediately,as
it may save you expensive litigation.
Just write to The Colorado Fuel

& Iron Company. 708 Boston. BLdg.,
Denver, Colorado, and the booklet
for your state will be mailed to you
free of charge:

"It Outlasts
, Ordinary Fenee"
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CHAMPION CLYDEsDAI,E-LadyTroiso,,Lho
won �'hc g'rancl chaa,plor.,tohfp f01'Clv (1e6(�ajern�ea
at. th� ':'929 !nte;..r�ntl()r.£I.�. 'll.1(;l'e-Dye sHU lJ'.Il}llol;&
of herees en western !A.Tm�, H'e:ep :UOUI.

ea'/rehl.enclosed with COLORADO fence,

.-' '

StrO...g Fences- - 'It
,
__Strong Frien,s

THE quickest way to lose

t�e'goodwill of that accomrnodr t-
ing neighbor of yours is to let so e

of your stock tramp thru his whe at
or ride down his corn. . J. C. Dibrell of Coleman, Texas, ;9

well known throughout the south.!'Friendship," Ruskin said "is t' e

most precious thing in the worl " west as an up-to-date and: success
" fu] rancher,Hemighthaveaddedthatitisalso e "

d'
In erecting COL 0 R ADO fence,", , ofthe'most profitable,Thewell-li

saysDibrell,"I noticed the differenceman usually does the best busin s. instretching and the easewithwhichThe wise farmer doesn't take al y it handled in comparison with thechances of losing the friendship of
other brands. I find that COLORADOhis neighbors, He"keeps his

livestoFk fence is satisfactory in every regardwhere they belong-behind strorlg, and outlasts theordinarywire fence.well erected fence thatwill last th
, J. COLORADO, Cinch fence stays arethe years,

also a big help inmaintaining a fenceThousandsofwestemstockraise 8
that will not wear out. "are keeping the goodwill of th dr

neighbors ..with COLORADO wov n

and barbed wire fenoes.

��S·I T·"I. ver l.p

yourfarlD.
FINEST carper.bearing stee .spe
cially rolled __ •

Famous heart
shaped anchor
plate that holds
post rigid and
won't shear off...
Special green
paint that pre
vents rusting, • ,

Silver Tipped to
increasevisibility.
Quality isbuiltin
to every part of
COLORADOSilver
Tip posts _ • _ Try

- them and you'll.
stick to.mein.

COLORADO
Silller,'J!p Posts

�����������tf������������
� l

Used M�chinery IJ I

Can be' sold or traded, b�� ,�sing classified advertising in
KAN�AS ,FARMER AND MJigL & BREEZE which is read in
over 60 per cent of- the farm 11Iomes of Kansas. '

What you don 't need some
have just what the other fell
to get it. Tl1e cost is small'an

....

other farmer does, and you may

yv,wants if he only knew where
results.big.:



National Egg Week Will �e Observed May 1 to
7, and Kansas Prod .cers Can Help

EDUCATION is a wonderful thing.
and is quite necessary from pro

. duction to consumption. The par
ticular reaaon

: for mentioning this
subject Just now Is that housewives
for they are the bead of the family
when it comes to eating-need to
know more about the value of eggs
in maintaining family health. If they A Complete Hendriks Method
know more about them it is likely
that more will be used, and that is A ain we wish to call your atten

something of interest to every poul- tion' to the booklet on the "Hendriks

try flock owner.
Me od for Baby Chicks and Hens."

Forecasts and outlook reports indi- , is available tIrru the Capper
cate an increased production of poul- Boo t Service, Capper Building, To

try, and the volume of egg produc- .pek I, for 25 cents, postpaid. Mr. Hen
tion for 1930 promises to exceed that dri 3 is a poultry expert. His method

of last year by 5 to 10 per cent. Those
has helped cut chick losses from as

happen to be figures obtained from hig as 60 per cent to 10 per cent,
the National Poultry Council. Low and in some cases no losses have oc

prices which are prevailing thruout c1;lrJ; ed. In this pamphlet • the author

the country for eggs seem to be evi- glV s the r�sults of his ye�rs of ex
dence of heavy production. Obviously, pert ence WIth poultry. He not only
it will be good business to educate' dtsc usses baby chicks, their feeding
the housewife in the fine art of feed- hand care, but also the best methods

ing her family more eggs. This will e as found of handling and feeding
help considerably in the net returns Ptiull ts and hens. Considerable atten

to the producer.
on is given to disease control, hous-

The producer can help in this, but lng and ventilation.

it isn't len to him alone. The united
poultry industry, working thru the
National Poultry Council, again is

sponsoring a vigorous campaign, May
1 to 7, during "National Egg Week,"
to develop greater consumer interest
in eggs. If your community wishes to
take a part in this the council sug
gests that news stories about the food
value of poultry and eggs in local

papers and effective displays in local
stores will help.
Then in the meantime we suggest

those essentials to good egg produc
tion which "Kansas Poultry Talk" nas
mentioned so many times-good
stock, adequate, pest-free housing;
proper feeding, plenty of fresh water,
clean nests, sanitary conditions thru
out, frequent gathering of eggs an!!
marketing and grading where it is
practicable.

High Production This Month
In "Poultry Management on the

Farm," published by the department
of poultry husbandry of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, is a list of
suggestions for each month. For April
we- find these: "This is the month of
highest production; hens should aver

age 17 eggs each. Keep the incubator
running to full capacity; five eggs
must be set for each mature pullet
saved. Four hundred chicks is the
maximum to put around one brooder.
Don't destroy dead chicks without
trying to locate the trouble. Let a lot
of sunshine in all the poultry houses.
Add more clean litter to the floor, re
fill nests and keep the hens in when
it is muddy."

Good All-Year FeatUre
You have been reading about the

values of the straw-loft poultry house
for winter..The layer of loose straw
regulates the temperature and ven

tilation by air seepage. Drafts simply.
are out of the question in a 'properly
constructed house. Warm winter

qua ters IUI(I plenty of clean, fresh
air dd up the net profits. But the
stra -loft isn't a one-season feature
by ny nieans. It acts as an insulator
bet een the birds and the' sun
sco ched roof in summer. �traw-loft
howes are cooler than other types.

B. W. D. Spreads in Incubator
cillary White Diarrhea, also

kno 'NIl as puIIorum disease; may
spre ad from infected chicks to healthy
chi ks in the same incubator, altho
the ,hicks are not actually in contact,
the United States Department ·of
A culture announces in reportilig

.ress in the study of ·the cure,
ention and 'eradication of this

. us disease. This work bas been
-r way two years at the Bureau,s
land experiment station.
e eggs used in the experiments

ca � from two flocks, one known to
hav � the disease, the other free from
it, s shown by the agglutination test.
Sep. Irate trays for the two kinds of
egg, were used in the incubators, and
the chicks when hatched, were pre-

ed from coming in contact with
e in the other trays.

.

. four dif,ferent types of incuba-
tors' .

it was found that puIIorum dis
eas " was tra,nsmitted from infe�ted
chic to normal chicks. The infection

r��ed from 45 per cent in the stili
a�r �·.ype to 81 per cent in the agitated
air f ype. In all cases ·the spread of the
dise ase occurred within 18 to 24 hours
alte .r hatching, apparently as a 'result
of ,ir circulation. In no case dld any
of ae chicks from one- tray have di

rect, conta.ct with those in another
tra . Deaths of healthy chicks ex

pos' �d to the disease showed that
eve I when the chicks were brooded
und -�r the most favorable conditions,
a Ia ','ge percent died within two weeks
as ,result of the infection. The ex

pe
.

ments showed that from the
min ute it comes out of the shell, an
inf 'cted chick is a menace to all
oth ,r chicks in the same incubator.
An / infected chick also is a menace
whe ,n placed in a brooder with healthy
chic ks"

_

,

.!So We Buy Baby Chicks
�veral years ago. "the boss" came

in ') the kitchen where I was working
an

. said: "I see the farmers who are

get �mg. ahead �ve milk cows and
he s. Now I have the milkers an4 rm
go g to get you a good incubator
an I we'll roll In the money."
I had been reading about the day

old !Chicks, so I meekly said: "Hi, why
not put that money in purebred
chl (ks? If I could get as many as I

J1ted, and when I wanted them, the
p ets all would come into produc
tlOl J. at one time, cockerels could be
ma \�keted together �d capons could
be ,Dade before summer work begins."

Ie fairlY shouted at the woeful
w ste of money and told me that no
ha' chery got his money-no healthier
fl :k existed than, his. He would go
to ' a poultry house and buy some
eh :mp but good roosters and have

e cheap chickens. .'

�e Incubator was iDatalled. No
m Ether ever watched' over her first
bo In as I watched that'machine. Re
au1 mediUm hatch..TIuur'trouble ��.

Attention
MODEL "A"

Ford Owners',
Here's a book that·is indispensible. A practical book

, for owners of. the New Ford car. Just published.
. .

.

TheFord Model "A"Car
ita Construction, Ope�tion

and Repair
_ V10T0a W. PAGE:. M. E.

Author of .

"'1'Ile Modern GaBoIIDe AutomobUe,'"
ete.. etc., ete.

545 PAGES

251 Specially Made Enpavlngs;; ,

.Price $2.00

An invaluable treatise for Ford owners, drivers and
all lnterested.In repair and maintenance 0f the - Modei

.

"A." A new book from 'cover to cover. All New' Ford

�odel "A" improvements and changes described, 1£:'
contains no old or obsolete material. It.is up-to-the-
minute and the only book o( its kind. Written 1JOo an
can understand-c-no theory. no guesswork. Authori
tative, unbiased. instructive.

A complete work for every owner, dealer,
salesman and repairman, garage owner and

general mechanic. You C8.n do your own re-,

pairing by following the Instructions given.

This is the most complete and practical Inst.rilction Book
ever published on the-Model ,rA" Ford ear, mustrated by nearly
800 specially made drawings and photographs., All parts of
ModeL "A" cars are described in a comprehensive manner

nothing is left for the reader to guess at. The construction Is

fully treated and operating principles. made clear to. everyone.
Complete instructions for driving aIfd repairing are given.
Every detail is considered in a non-technical yet thorough�
nero Considers all service and repair processes in great ·detail.
Prepared with the co-operation of Ford Service ExpertS.
Many specially posed photographs show repair processes in

such a simpleWay anybody can qnderstand and do them.

.
A new chart pf the New Model CIA" -Ford car.'
Location of New Ford Model CIA" Power

Plant Troubles Made Easy - - Price 35 .Cents

AD enlarged chart show(ng clear sectloilll views depicting all porUoDS
of the New Ford Model "A" powe� plant. and auxlltaJ')l' groups. It out
lines clearly all parts of the engine, fuel supply systeDis. ignltlon group
_4 'COOling system, that are apt to give trouble, detailing all derange::
mentli that are liable to make an engtne lose power. start hard, or work
Irregularly. This chart slmp)tfles location of all engine faults, and tn-,
cludes instructions for locating' Ford electric starter troubleS. Am�
the troubles treated are: Motor will not speed u�M9tor will not stop""
-Motor loses power-Starter will not tlU'J!.-Motor 8Pl!eda up II\lddenli-
Motor runs Irregularly or' mtsflre&-A1i ligbtsgo out-IgD�flon tBtI......
(S�g motoe dead-starUng motor O.K.)-Ignltlon and start,Ing
motor. O.K.-Ignition fallll-Llgbts and starting motor O.K.-Generatpr
test�e Ught goes dlm-Qne Ught mckers-Tail IIgbt.goes out-Cowl
Ught goes out-Head Ugbts go out-'One head light goes out-FJ,isell
blow out-Kotor will not start or starts hard-JfQtor stQPS without

warnIng-·Kotor stops Imldually-M;otor racea-�tor DOlsy in I;ICt�on.

Regular PrIce of Book and $2 on
-'

Chart $2�S5. Special Price, ,
• V

�
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Capper Boo� Service,
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gan. Thoslt. chickens, died ,of ev�r:y, Overeating usually ill. caused b.� �llow.
known dillease and Invented some. Ing �e flock to become very hungry
O)\! they were cheap. � tQ.ey did was before feeding. Hop�r feeding makes
sit around and yell "cheap! cheap!" possible a sanitation program. Some
Every hatch was just a repetition. turkey raisers use condensed milk as
That winter we had very few eggs. a 7·1 dilution when liquid milk Is not
The next spring when 1 mentioned avallable. Oyster shell should be avail·

setting the Incubator" Hi said: "Bum able' at all times in open boxes,
the thing. Nothing to the chicken troughs or hoppers. '

business." Then I proposed he lend, 'In addition to tbe green feed sup
me money to buy a thousana chicks plied on range, cut alfalfa or clover
and I would pay him back In a few: is fed. The ground. grain

.

mixture
months. He told me I might get some, usually is a supplement to thll:l green
fool banker to believe my fairy tale feed supplied. No change is made'1n
but no he·man. I thanked him for his this mixture or �e method of feeding
suggestion. The bank accommodated at any time during. growth except
me. I sent an· S. O. S. call for the when some form of milk other than
Hendriks method, and it arrived just liquid is used. With condensed milk,
24 hours ahead of, the chicks. many breeders change the .rate of di·
Thanks to good, healthy chicks and lution for economy and with the ex

a perfect method of raising them I pectation of growing the flock a little
made $1.39 clear on each fowl and slower and larger.
raised more than 900 of �em, losing When the poults reach the size of
only 10 from disease. The capons paltl Leghorn hens the small yards are dis·
the babker and 6Uls accumulated continued. The number of poults In
under the old regime. the house is also. reduced as they
I followed closely the Hendriks grow. Overcrowding must be avoided.

method of feeding ,and caring for A range of about ajl a(U'e of good 1,\1·
pullets and hens, and that winter our falfa or clover seeding is ample for

eggs kept up all expenses. ..
about the number of poults that are

I feel that if all the Capper Publl- brooded In'1!ach housp. Constant con
cations ha� done was just to Intro- flnement to clean range is practiced.
duce the Henarlks method "0- the farm The turkeys are never allowed to use

the chicken range.�oman, they haY-e, �tlfled their ex- When the poults are arUficiallytstence, ,.
.

. brooded there is less possibillty ofWhe.n Hi saw the mo�ey I had louse and mite Infestation. There is,made he quit scoffing about the day· however always a chance and- oneold chicks and the methOd and must w'atch out for that trouble.crawled Into the ban!! wagon and be- TreauDg the sitting henS with sodiumgan to make "whoopee." - fluoride is one control. Greasing theWhen visitors come he takes them poults with some mild treatment suchto the capon pens 'and proudly boasts, as sweet 011 on the head and under"No roo,s��rs eat their he.ads off on the Wings will help. ,my farm.
If
��. to the laying house Mites also may app-ear In the house,and says: �t is IIUrprlslng to see how A treatment of carbolineum beforeblood te118 e�en In an old hen." 'the house is used and a spray withPoul�. 'Is' profit �. I have some good disinfectant helps duringfound health qd happinesS. 'Winters' the brooding season. Lice and mitesI read. ·books and magazines the eggs are as disastrous as any disease. Withbuy, listen. to the radio c8:pons ljlought coilflnement brooding of poults, it isand look forward to, 'spnng. advisable to adCi "AI to 1 ,per cent ofWhen it is time for my chicks to .eedhver oil. to the mash mixture. ,

come by expre�", I can scarcelY'wait To succeed with turkeys one mustto go get them. HI says: �'�ou.' just do an 'Of the things outlined In this
remi.tld me of an old :widow with an article. It is not enough to do a part'oyster' feather stuck In her hat going of them. The breeding stock must beto me,!lt 'J1er third prospect." Why vigorous., and not closely related.
shourdn't J: .be. thrllle4_? The Hendriks Breeding males should ,�e selected
method � taken all the rIsks out of that have made rapid growth and de
the chicken r!Uslng for me. veloped Into first class market birds.
Oh; toiling farm women, raisjng Only the sturdiest young females

your chicks In the old·fashioned way. 'should be selected andwhenever pos-I know the path YQu: are taking, I sible care should be exerctsed that the
walked-In it. It, leads to worry, ,dis· yo:ung fe�ales are selected from hens
couragement and failure. Come,' go that lay a large number of good sized
with me. 'Try the Hendriks Method for eggs and eggs that hatch well. '

care of chicks, 'for herein lies health, The young stock to. be h�ld for
happtness and success. br�eding should be markedend should
Howard,. KaD. Helen Clublne. not be 'fattened with the market birds.

,
.'

'

\
The aim is to build large, well-formed

�- T.urkeys, a Real Sideline and well-fleshed bodies so they should
be given a full range on a clover or

(Continued from Page 29) ,

alfalfa field, while the market stock
should be finished with as much fat

kept confined to a pen In the house as possible.
and the poults allowed the range of T,he old and young breeders may be
the house JLDd pen. The house and pellallowed to run together during' the
are moved to new range as the green winter. It is a mistake to have breed
feed supply becomes short. Ing turkeys too fat,. and a de�ided
Successful .chick rations are satis- mistake to allow them to get thin in,

factory for 'any other class of poultry, flesh. Good condition usually can be
altho for a'long time a turkey ration maintained by allowing access to a
was used that changed, In amount, mash and. a ra,ek of hay during the'
composition and time of feeding each d�y" and ·then feeding all the yellow
day. The prbiClpal jngredients were corn �e birds will eat In the late
cracker crumbs, stale bread, boiled afternoon.

.

egg�,. dandelion greens, lettuce 'and'. When the w�ather begins to get
milk eurd, No one ever had any pIau. warm toward �prlng, Increase the
sible reason fo�' using a ration of that amount Qf meat scrap and milk
Bort. It wiis just accepted. allowed, to encourage egg production.
During the last few years many of See to �t that all of the- hens have.

our turkey. raisers have allopted a good nests available. Gather the eggs,
,good chick :-mixture. Some' have fed regularl� I;I.nd whenever possible mark
the mixture consisting of 80 pounds the hen s number on the egg and,
ground:yellow corn, 20 poundS'stand. the date it was lllid. Have a good,
ard wheat ·riliddllngs,. 5 poWi.ds hJgh .cool·storage p].8;ce In the house for: the .

calcium .liJDe rock grlt, (chick size.), 'eggs. ·Do not hesitate to disca� small
'5 pounw{c!4ck,slze raW bQne; 1 Wund eggs---:-use them for the ta�le.
s.alt an�� .tQ dlin1t. 'Others :were a

,A sanitation program: is the key to
little dli�lous of that content ,of com success especially 'so with the poults.
so they'have changed the rilbtture Feed a complete ration the same as
to 60 pounds gro'und corD, 20 standard for baby chicks and t$e, particular
�heat bran 20 standard wheat mid- care to have green feed for the poults
dUngs and' the other Ingredients as at all times. Good breecUng stock,
given.

.

.
complete rations and rigid sanltati,on

Many breeders have changed the In!!ure suc!less. ,

method of feeding. The mixture has
been place� In an open hopper and 207 Eggs a Hen

.

kept avall8.ble at all times. Hopper
feeding lowers mOJ.'ltality because a Oscar Jones>of Burrton' owned an '

mash is not particularly palatable .and a\perage' of 1,026 hens iil 1929. Thesethe poults do not overeat. Overeating bi�ds averaged 207.15 eggs a bird for
also is avoided when an abundaiit the year.
SUPply of succulent green feed such

.

-------

as alfalfac or clover .is available, or A literary critic suggests that now- '

When extteme hunger is avoided by adays books can sometimes be made
Placlq the mas� _before the poults to sell by their labels. And also by ,

wheD.lh�y �Q.,��, 1.injler,�e .J;!r!)9der. � their libels.
.

. .

'
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BAc�rERIA
:5: 0: ih�baew� iht !!to�k�he�
comes from contact

"'rth
non-sterile utensils and

containers. Much w�Uc water used to rinse utensils
is contaminated with ) acteria. Eliminate bacteria

with the B-K I r1an of sterilization.

.\
I

\

1 MllJdag macbiae pal'U �bowJ.t
fint be riased with clear, col<�

wafer, roUowed by bo� water-the �
IOIIked ia a B·K dilution. I

®
2 �o prevent contamination a"';d 3 Cans, buckets, Itl'ab�en,make eas1 deaains, run a ·B·I { coolers, &Del'll aad bottla
,dilution througb separator JUI it ebould be rinsed with a B.Kberore asln!., { dUudoD Just berore aeiq.

Uee' B-K according "10 direction charta in every
packase. Tbey ,coJ1nply with Fed'eral Law.
Send ror BuUetia 1\ 24 on Dairy SteriUzadon.

GENERAL LABORATORIES, llnc., 411 DlddDlOn St., Maclieon, WIe.

. UnOUL J�..nu SILOJSL••t PClRIEVIER I

Cheap tolutalL Flee fNa�-l1li ,,-

10
_1owI.. '..riot "rill ._I!III

�.,_, .....1..
'Steel,ReIDf_Dt�_ of T. •

-_ ..._--_ ...
--

,

NATIONAL TILlE_�ILO CO. ,

B.A. LoDg Bldg., Han... (JIb', a
Get �w Faetoey i'rt""" on BulIdlng TlIe

eo.Q,1JE

Poultrglice\
��. !

(
I,

"

,

SAVES TROUBLE
SAVES TIME
SAVES EXPENSE I

Ridding your Bock of lice w .0. )longer a difficult, tire.ome job.
juat, "paint" "Black Leaf 40' oD
top of the roost.. to delou.e your
entire flock O')'er nlKhi. Only a .mall
paint brush "Black Leaf 40" and.
few minute.' time. are required. Whea
chicken. perch. fume. are .Iowly reo
leased that permeate the feather.. kUl.
Ins the lice. "Black Leaf 40" I. en· \
dor.ed by Ezparlment Station.. Tho I.I.U packaKo "paint." 100 feet of
1'000t. 'If your dealer cannot .upply

\'you, order direct. .

Tobacco B)"-Product.ACla....c.. eo....
bCj)l'llClratitCl ' Loul.vill..�...

"ICld(·k._ Ll�cl140'"
\''''1 k, \Vhd" C hie kt'I" ROD,t )

.forSprainsll/ldBruises
A8S0RBIl'IE reduees lhiekeiied,

8wollen ti88Ues,sot\ curbs, filled tendoas,
eoreuess (rom bruises or 8tnill8o Does
Dot blister, remove hair or lay ap hone.
.2.50 81 dMlggi.ls, 'or poetpaid. Bone
book l·B (ree. Wrile (or i11oOr.

R""4.hi,, "'lone hod� ...... jIooI
btlow knee. NowAoue; LD:! noC rmppeared.
1.....� ..�n.I.."ead�
(or yean with veat tuettae..

..

Lock Joint, COncrete, Stne

Sd�.J"O�e.
Erected by WI. Fretgbt paid.Big dtscount now.
INTERLO<lKING CEMENT

STAVE SUA) CO.
Wldllta, a-

HAY MOWERS
T••CTO ••

D··BIlaNCut twenty to thirtv acres a .

clay. ModeJafOl'_wlthMcCor-
mlct. 100lO, Ford·
WD,� 10 & 15. _ _

Unitedand otber tracton.
'W''''''JIw,._t..r.. .

DEftlOft...yllft..co...............



Kcneas Farmer for .April5� .1930

Sen tbru our Farmers' Market aDd
your sur.plus Into profits .

8 cents I word tr ordered. for four or more consecutive lsa088. 10 centa a word each m
sertion on shorter orders. or if cop, d08s not, appear tn eenseeuuve bBUes; 10 word

::dl�e�Tl!:men��U�h:�b�':�t!;Dnhea���g:.nl:111�1:tr:�lo�:.rd:�d 8:�lt�O��a�e·r:�e "'��d.a���8:e88�Ylar:e °ia!�d
on 70 ennta an aRate Une;: Ii UnA minimum. 2 column b,. 150 Una mlnmum. No dtacount tor rfl�
pealed insertion. Dilpl., ad,.-erthemont, on tbll Pl18 are Ivall.ble 0011 for the following c1lnl
tleatloD!!.. poultry, bab,. cblcks. pet .atoek, and farm landa, COP" mUBt reaeb Topeka b, S.turda7
pre.edl", date of publication.

REMITTANCE MUST ACOOMPANY YOUR ORDER
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Buy tliru our Farm�rs' Market and save
money on your farm products purchases
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BABY CBlCK!!i . BABY CBlOD BARY CHICKS
TABLE OF RATES

One
Words time
10 $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.S0
14 1.40
11i 1:50
16 1.60
17 '1.70
18.. 1.80
19.. 1.110
20.. 2.00
21. 2.10
22. 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25. 2.110

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12 .

5.44
5.78
6.08
8.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time

��: : : : : : : $�:�g
28 2.80
211 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
3li 3.50
38 3.60
37 3.70
38 , 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41 4.10 W���a���·l1��ci.e�<:'��· lIJ��"As£W�gA��:

Live deliverY. postpaid. ivy Vine HatcherY;
Eskridge. Kan.. ..

TIMM'S . PURE BRED SCIENTIFICALLY
hatched baby chicks. Disease free. trom dis

ease free flocks. personalll. inspected. Bulletin

'�::'e�af'm",i,.:��tcc:l'���'E�I\'t\:�omi;. price list.

BETTER. BABY CHICKS THAT ARE GUAR
anteed to live. 'Electric hatched in our own

r/:tn,�u:rf:::e bJ��giJi"�tdO����ld��':'\J'�f:�
ElectriC Hatcheries. 4611 Gilpin St., DenVer,
Colo. .

.' .....

STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. WHITE AND
Barred Rocks S. C. Reds Buff Orplngt9ns.

, ,12c each; assorted heavies; h"d EngUsh 'Whlte

'l:,�'ft�°'1,\r;,.d��: Ii�lct�'h L�';,8d • i!�ti�� gu/,f�:
Hepler. Kan. '

Four
times
$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
11.28
9.60
9.112
10.24.
10.118
10.88
11.20
11.112
11.64
12.18
12.48
12.80
13.12
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BATES FORDISPLAYEDADVERTISEl\IENTS
ON THIS PAGE

Displayed ads may be used on this page

���r I�� �r�!fiIca���. c�1� Jl'.t:,�ksp��
sold Is II lines. maxlmum space sold, 2 columns
by 1110 lines. See rates below.
Inches Rate Inches

1�:::: ::::.::::$ Ug i�::::::::::::
��: ::::: ::: :::.�Ug t�::: :::::::::
2� 24.50 II , .
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We have been bloodtesting for the last 5 years. This is our 3rd year to
guarantee Livability on our chicks. Free Replacement. Flocks slr.ed by
males from dams with 200-300 egg records. Flocks rigidly culled by poultry
judge. Cash discount. Book orders Now. 20.000 chicks weekly. Free Catalog
and Chick Raising Booklet. � "-

TINDELL'S HATVHERY, Box 15, BURLINGAME. KANI.
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RELIABLE ADVEBT.._sINO
We believe that all classified livestock and

fl':'JI:s�� :.�v���g::::n::'einu&g,rJ'a"ie "i�e .l:�:
ceptlng this class of advertising. Howeverl aspractically everything advertised has no f xed
market value and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We cannot
be responsible for mere dlffereuces of opinion

�iS� ��al��e�f o�to��,:pl��s:U�� �eca:.\?tn���
deaver to bring about a satisfactory adjustment
between buyer and seller but our responsibility
ends with such action.

YOU BUY. DET!l'ER CHICKS FOR. L E S S

fr.:��fi·I,g_'at�:n��:�ds�II$�eglx;.I�����r3Is fl:t�
Young, Barron or ,Tancred WhIte. LeKhorn
ChiCkS, $98 per 1.000. Colwell HatcherY, Sinlth
Center. Kan,

.

1
know that Livability and Layablllty are the factors determining the

eop e quallty of chicks. From the best of purebred' Kansas Accredited breed-

. �no�t��?CkB:f� p����e t�n:;' ����!S�arT���'1i �d RfI'i/ff'YW�d:Wit"tl;

Wh
. Leghorns. Chick p:.vces sr.eo per 100 and up, prepaid; live, arrival

O guaranteed. Chicks closely graded and right or theY're made right.

POTTER HATCHERIES PI:�:�.l::-�.
Th- k

A dependable name. A human Interest hatchery.. That·s why
"We Can't be Satisfied, Unles" Our Customers Are" I1ft Write now for information and price .lllit, Satlsfactlon w_lll follow.

McMASTER'S REAL QUALIT¥ CHICKS,. BIG
. B':lf°'lJr ��:l�. fe.wh'it.-���nIA��te�nd'l.ro�:
Reds. �Ite 'Rocks. m-00; Ba�red"RoCkS:i.' S:�o':s�d'ln����-lgfd.oo. It'veB��f!v�.r?W�ron'i�;:
service. MCMaster Hatchery. Osage 2'Yty; Kan.

BUSHS' CHICKS LIVE REAL WINTER EGG
production. Greater profits from Mother

Bush's Winter-Egg Bred Chicks, "1.058 eggs III
December••• writes LIlngston. 20 leading breeds.
7%c uCi' Liberal guarantee; wepald. Imme·

a��e- �o����h:re�ot�i:�o�ar�� "f&:1fe °t
Clinton. Mo.

POULTRY
'.'

Poult,y .Advertisers: Be sur. to s'ate Oil you,
order 'lte Iteodill' ullde, wh;,h you waPit you, ad
ve,tisemellt '1411. We ,allllot be responsible, lor '0'
re,t classi/icatio,. 0/ ads ,0nta;II;III more t/oa,. one

p,om.,t ullless lite ,lassi/i,.tioll is slaled 0" o,der.

BABY cmoss

CmcKS::::;;;-TOi3c:""SHiPP��
our prices. Younkins Hatchery. WakefIeld,

Kan. .

lERI
DI
�

TRIPLE "s" CHICKS. WE SPECIALIZE IN
W. Leghorns. Investigate .. Our chicks sired

by Brown 8t Mann pedigreed cockerels. the
famous Leghorn breeders of Seattle. Washing
ton. Low prices on Buff Or�lngtons. Barred

tJ��t vm�grc���k�lrc��' f:8. 'lK�d�.i�g�
Protection. Kansas. .

HEALTHY CHICKS; LEG H 0 R N S, $10;
. heavy breeds, $12. Catalog free. Hamilton
Hatchery. Garnett, Kan. BuySteinhoff's Blood-Tested ChiCks Hatched From Healthy Flocks

tested for three consecutive years by the Agglutination method. the
only test recognized by our State Agricultural College. Why waste
your time. money and chicks trying to raise those not tested. Every
hen in our flocks tested for B. W. D. and culled by State qualified
poultry men. 1000/0 live delivery guaranteed. prepaid. Average prices.
circulars free. Order early and avoid being disappointed.

STEINHOFF &; SO�. OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS $10. HEAVY
breeds $12. Circular free. LoUiS Gerecke.

Cape GIrardeau, MissourI.
YOUNG'S 'CHICKS FRO M BLOODTESTED
and heavy laying flocks. Alfred Young

Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan.
DROWN'S A.P.A. CERTIFIED CHICKS. CIR-

LI�����da'}u;�;eJ\:�h�'h���u��n.L. E. Drown.
BABY CHICKS AND HATCBlNG EGGS
from State Certified flock. Pedigreed maJes

eight yea..,.. Wm. Bauer. Clay Center. Kan

WHOLESALE CHI C K S : ASSORTED $7.00
hundred. Low pure bred prtces, Prepaid live

delivery. Laclede HatcherY, Lebanon, Missouri.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, WHITE ROCKS AND
Rhode Island Whites. Baby emcka, $15.00

hundred. HeaYl' layers. B.W.D. tested. Myrtle
smuts, Leoti. Kan.

G}AU.;II'.... ;I'Q', 1IiIJ\III'teed-_to-LI

$'.95 per :l00 Up-
We make no fancy promises' or big .clalms about
Mathis chicks. We do gJIarantee' they are big.
strong and sturdy. and will LIVE past tlie

f:���1 f�::'C:fa�:. w.we��:otgDJ:I�3c�r::d
strains. but our hens have licked the others af.
��:I,gf��A�y ��iw��r��f. �oJitegt"... C:;�k:oh��!
beaten the others at the Baliy ChIck Shows
and our birds have won sweeping victories at
the shows. We do bloodtest. and certify our
flocks. and we do' trapnest. Our customers say

��� ���:Smi�'1;at":::�hcf::y�W�:'io�giu�r�i��
�ft 1"":at1Jir�gsr�:1s�ese proofs of -satisfaction.

MATHIS FARMS

'SUNFLOWER CHICKS
) .

7c'up
PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS. WHITID, 'BUFF
or Barred Rocks Rhode Island Reds. Ki!ode

Island Whites. White Langsh Buff 0Wlnfwn1u,gaes�JI�ve��c":J'a"wy� -100. $12�U�10�. Anconas..l.. Brown. Whlre or Leglibrns.
$10,00-100. neayy' assorted. , 0-1100. pre-

wt�lt::�'lf��eed deliverY. Peerless HatcllerY.

HERE'S A BARGAIN-BIG,. STRONG, LIV
able. electric-hatched chicks. Per 100·; WhIte

or Brown Leghorns and Heavy :MIXed.�O;W�nd��e
.

w:.�f Bg�T�g(�;kii$l/.11iSilort!3air kinds. l;9. Rush your order. 1000/. callve.

¥b;�a�;'l:;�\t�?g�fo��' Steele's Hatcheey,' Bol<

GET FREE BROODER. :f'KY ONLY'

�i'chlcks.,....Mlller·s amazing offer. H1gh grade
��b 5�gul��e�hli�r °Abc,r°tl'o'l,erorb:8�ite�hl�� \

.

CHI"'''', IS· -2.42,°A"EED·GO Without any Increase In cost. Health I!lertlfled"
........ Chicks. from State Accredited Flocks-all

At' «:0 ."ClrcIIIi'o"'"Chick'" s���.enbcf:�h�����ei��2' b�lh���v��
._Acc lOO$n.a d.II.I117� weDIlId. CiItIIIo. free brooder, save mQnel'....-<lhlcks, .at·. lowest
,"""_ _ PIIICIS, ..lDIe.OO CHICKS . prices. Write at once for catalog. )\fi}ler' HatcD--
·BRElilD NAIlS 1111.,

j
(II ., 11_'.... erles. Box ,11211. Lancaster•.Missouri; "

.•

'Irli.
.

10 1...10
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNL••borna ��.gg 'U·gg ,18.GO
chick. and hatChing eggs from our thousandt:::.rio';·k.::: 11:00 IC:OO.. 17.0. choice breeding hens mated ·to cockerels trom

Wbl\��l..ciS U:gg :::gg H:gg �t"�� 'b�lf:e r.:�r�: 1��e��.O t�� ���rs'lgf.��ed
u...... . aoo 16.00 18.00 for high egg ,production of big wl).lte eggs" 11

BARTLETT FARMS aton•• •• IlI.GO 11.00 18.GO leading vanetles hatched from Illgh egg' pro,.'.
. Mlno_ , _ 11,00 18.00 ducing bloodtested farm flocks•. are true. to

White Leghorn Chicks UabtBrabm.. i6:oo- -18.00 21.00 color 'and t�e. B\brUSky clilckil pref:ald.
r':� J.�"l.��z.o�e��f!l:'k':f�IID<'::'t:�I�mt ......:�E�-=���:���rs�O. . ,����a�u�� eeeL· te's

_

Hatchjlry, R; 4,�
] �:3�i.���gt"::�h"e':.��p�r,H�:�g-ilt,t��!-

. �1.mbl8o'"
'B�c�Y�Z���e!'{���rog��� ��m

ltence. Hens weigh from 4 to 6 PQunds. heavy . 4-.Squ'a're "H�ayy·. Egg ·.p..,rpduce.rs" at reasonable Pnce)l
I 'Inter layers of large chalk white egg.. 'l'Ii1li trom- Foundation - Floc� It! O. 'P,- 2411-310: iii-
ear's .Importatlons direct4from Tom Harron ID- dlVidtiar Pedigreed mating•. 1;1: ;W;; D. 'l'.ea.t�•.

'lude his Mlssoun �atloQaI Contes.t Pe.n. Only _ , .'g·u'al.-t., egg laying. contest ,winne.s. Cqatomers ..every-
ature fowls of ,liIm egg records mated. to c where" praise 'their rapid' 'development. .hlgh
edIgreed (cockerels' "lrom 288 to 30(1' records. .

.

. IIvablllty. early' ·and continuouS egg ·ProdUIl-
and slrels dams- used lu breedlng ,pens., chicks Kansas-Accredited --at· standard _prices. tlon. Pemand-has -developed our enormous",c.-"ree range. stron" healthv- stoc�. Extremely, S· C 'Reds 5"11 .pel! 100.' Buff 'Barred paclty -60�000 chiCks per, 'lilieek.' 'besLserVlce.

.eas�=:'le�..rrlC68. an:t'!:'�rgCb'i:a��.,�"! "Rbckil;·R.I!l. Reds412.-WhI ndotte,' ·Buff. ·slllp·,dlrect. 104' t� dally .or",call·· .;0 r

fioreeRa'_� Banab;,".uO'h·I'!l'.e.'i!'I'rue. wllll' ea.1i order. -rita WhLte el'lllngtons'SJ:B:'L�',': as .$111,' B",tt. neare,gt lj:at�h"ti'�Emporla, .......Ou�, .

.. - # � .. Brown•. Whfte (English'. L rns, Anconas. ,ton. Lyons:,Write ·-today- xorrfull,
or triiereet1ng. 'de.criptlve literature' ,..... .

'Assbrted,. ·heaVies. $10,·:' Os prepald.- Live' 'best chl,cks to. !luy: Jl'he�"Sh,,"If! .

ai1tett "oultJ:lr F�." ilt; 8.. Box'BI. WI'Jllt••· K�n; del, guaranteed. 'B Ii C Hae� .�eo�!h!" Ks•.Box K2�0.
-

,qttawa,. �an.·

BABY CHICKS: STRONG. STURDY. ELEC-
tric hatched; Rocks. Reds. and Wyandottes

He, Leghornc 12c. Nebraska State HatcherY.
Grand Island. Nebr. -

.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. BLOOD TES'I;'ED
flocks only. ThIrteen varieties. Reasonable

prices. Catalogue and prtce lI.t tree. Superior
Hatchers. Drexel. Mo.

BABY CHICKS. 7l,!,c UP. FILL YOUR OR
der tomorrow. Prlces so low everr one can

buy. Easy terms. Free catalogue. Nevada
Hatchery. Nevada, Missouri.

.

CHIX WHOLESALE •. 10.000 WEEKLY 20

an����%�a��iorre��\�l< �r�lr�r �g� �t�:
West Hatchery. Clinton. Mo.

Box 1118, ParaoDlJ, Han.

HAWK'S CHICKS FOR GREATER PROFITS.
Write l,.our wants. Price. reasonable. 100 o/��';.�Ch�it';�'liffiJ':g�?: K:'�Wk'S Acc�edlte

HARDY OZARK CHICK8-14-YEAR FLOCK
culllng. four J,ears blood testln5' Ozark's

���stlottf.heI:' sp����'fefJ�e'�i��nne ale Hatch

PLEASE YOU CHICKS-BRAHAM'S PLEASE
you. Chicks are pure bred, vigorous, ·easy to

• raise; prompt 100% live delivery; write for
prices. Braham's HatcherY, BOl< 86D. Stur-
geon, Mo. .

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
refund full price 'pald for all normal losses

first three weeks. Missouri Accredited. ·lIc-up.
Free catalog. Schllchtman HatcherY, Appleton
City. MIssouri.

.STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. ANOONA!S.
Brown Leghorns. Buff Leghorns or_ White

Leghorns. 12c ea.ch. Sh.ff:Ped prepaid. Live de

WI�R'ita.��teed: BChhauser. HatcherY.

ACCREDITED X. P; A. TRAPNESTED.
tilood·-tested. Blue Ribbon exhlbltlon matlD§g��y�? A7t�J,�e:Jet�o{t.rag�e�l.t�'f'i,':�g'lr�t.ro-;

.

dueed. Write for. free catalog and low -cIilck

'f��esK::.nflOWllr PoultrY Farm. Box 68. �ew-:



· BUFF ORPINGTONS-MOST :PROFITABLE'
· laying. duck. Eggs.: $3:25-li0i 56.00-100.:
Prepaid. H. M. Sanders. Baldwl". Kan.·

.

,OUR. DRY J;..;\ND MA:RKETA:.BLE EGG'LA'2:- :
_w���w���w�_�����w�

·

BJ�fl. �f�::n�."�::lt����I���W��rc":! . ',�H.;�.M��Ire���NBI����re:e;��5k;J.�E-:��d:f�u�:iO�_;!r�; r.lld.::t:.r.i.'tm.c�bator. Gala, ;JOIh1lI1lS0nil's Peertess l[»d1\�� rn-n·H�1V.� :1- PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 100-.. ." �'lP�� \l::::::I \l::::::I�� $5;50; 50-$3. prepaid. MrS. George McAdam.
DUCKS AND GEESE-EGGS Clhliclks

OUBl,rBllnl'teed 11:0 Llve J :���nD_=;ED BUFF O�I�GTON EGGS.
GEESE. EGGS • .25' CENTS -For Sure Profi1l:s n IlD ID>Blws=lProm IB W G.$�?Osi��er�uYai��fA� ��: $3.25-50. Mrs.

each. Emma uei'. Beattie. Kan. Jolmllon's chicks will Uve and make you sure �
-- .

o. i PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.MA . r;oUSE GEESE EGGS 40c.· proflts�becalllle' our flocks -nave had years Of n Te ..d.e� Breeders -I Large type. culled flock free range $5.00· Will cxc ange. McGollem. 'Wenona. m. . breeding 'for "beavy egg ,production behind lLJIo ""II. 1\11 lUI """,,\!JI "" per 100. prepaid. Fred N. Anderson. Olsburg.SWEEPSTAKE !?E'KIN .DVC� :QlGGS. '$1.3_, :��e'b�:.'t"esa.t!'i�ar�':r���f�gh�J�ra� dJMMs 'BP cim';�'1>� E�� b�r.n�I:-u�t Kan.12 prepaid, 10·lb. stock. Steve Tlijchm"'!. Dur- of' hatclierles' and because every brrd In our flock' III wearln STATE ACCREDITED �=�===�==========�=ham•.R:an. '. .

.flocks ba.s been- rlgldlr. .eunea and,standard-. HATCHERY 1fiD1LED BAND OF AP-: .

.

OBPINGTON8-BUFF·MAMMOTH �WHITE. PER:IN. DYCK E9GS' Iz_ed for type, color., s ze. health and. prod,uc- . PROYAL and naa- been ACCREDl'l'ED f �� � w__��,$1,25"12)
.

$8.00-100. Postpaid. Mrs. Harry tlon' by 'our own flock supervisor. We hatch.lll and A. P.. A. CERTIFIED by JUDGE WM�" 'ACCREDITED BI;OOD TESTED BUFF OR-Benner;' Sabetha; Kan.
"

. leading -,v8.l'ieties . Includlhg White and Buff H. SCOTT for HIGH EGG TYPE. BREED \' plngtons, good color and type. Eggs $6.00.WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK .'EGGS- Mlnorca.s. Itbode Island Whites. Jersey Giants . TYPE, HEALTH and VIGOR. Be!ore' or- I. - .ehlcks $18.00 per 11111" prepaid. Beeley Poultry$200 setting' ,4 00 for 50 eggs $800 per and, White L.a.njshans. Our .utput of "lOO\) , de chicks send for our PRIOES AN],)

'I 'Farm Coldwater Kan .

•100. "'Also . Choice ·ChlnchillA.· rabbits. T'o��i��!
.

·�cJged�:rit�s o�re:r:s\�riYf::�:: °:asu� ., � 1/, M!¥6il�'W: . ��'i;p�o�EcgiWJ .. ,

. '. •. .
.

g���: �g..
25c each. M�. 'Mary H.

f=Pfn ·"BffplJ:.fo��ew�t, tfol��::c�\Yt�.rt'i� �S ��oST���1I ��KB�g�8 '1' PLYMOUTH BOCK8-WHITE
�atalol!}1�. JOHNSON'S.RATOORY CHI· . ROSS 'HATCHERY. Ii: BREED- MAMMOTH WHIT� -ROCi{"'�HAMBU�GS .. 21S.C ..WEST_FIRST..S-TREET.�. RM, Bo,. 10. J�CTION CITY.!. . .eggs, Glunble's Hatchery Altoona, Kan .

.
'

TOPEKA. KANSAS. FIl:IH.};UJ WHITE ROCK EGGti. $6-105. POS'l'-
1 MISSOURI CHICKS HEALT�'

paid. Insured. Lawrence Lohse•.Bremen.Kan.
· ACCREDITED ,CERTIFIE

- wr.�I�. �?�� s����'; �;r.(}��ol���!P�Z.��
· 100% IIYe dellYery. prepaid '100 500. 10 �M�u�rd_o=ck=--.�K�a�.n=._=_=== �Leghorn •. Ancona , $10 $50 ,1 _.

HATCHIi�'G EGGS. WHITE ROCKS, 'STATE
, Bar. & Who Bock s, S., C. ned II 55 110: E.��c:I�����Rg,rba��.AKa��·50 per hundred. C.

Bulfln���:;. 'It c':Yil������·:.�I:..... 12 69 1i,8 MAMMOTH. WHITE RO 309 EGG· n.. c .. n. I.' Whiles. S. L. Wyandt... 15 63'

I�'"
strain' elgs $5 50-105' $15 prepaidLight 1!:��t':,'�� $8 'j,.; 'ioo:: He.;; ·..i ••��ted. �fo; I:of Frank Petr cek. Jennings: • .

.

, Instructive cntnlogue FREE., 2% ill1!collnt lor lu' DALRYMPLE'!;! WHITE ROCKSl BIG BONED;.remltt.ncc. except on 'Ught a.sorted. . 'eg�Se.aVY5,OIOa.YI�. p.urDeS,lbryrme"dpSI;e. 1B"athrneYse."rjan1.0uIIlatuckFa:rm.Hatchery,Box,806, Klrkaville.M .I b $1 �. B. l\.

W H.I T E ROCKS: TRAPNESTED R. o. P .

. - 'supervlsed flock. B. W. D. free. Headed Jjy

�f:gt�1_�"J��·pe�"d'::�:n.r����s$8:10�.64ChFc��$20. Mrs. Fred Dubach. Jr.. Wathena. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS AND CHICKS F.ROM
six year trapnested flock. B.W.D. free.

Flocl[ headed by approved males. dam's record

g>hl�k�:eg��o.�l��o. $8.���?0; B�8.��rto��gS i��;Kan. �

PLYMOUTH ROCK8-BABBED,{
�

All chicks from flocks bloodtested 8.nd A. IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY�" JUTHPURE TANCREDS-J.ARGE HENS. LARGE P. A. Certified. Our free descriptive Relmt.RuskyChick�· JTn���k�nfFg��I'f�.ISka�ICkS �nd egg�/,�, L.B.ic'lll:•• s�IiAe.m���s: eggs, $5-100. Clifton circular explains fully. Send for It today.
STATE ACCREDITED , BARRED ROCKS-BRADLEY STRAr! YEL-

AGCoce�sRscerils.DIKlanflcD.. 'p�if� h���R�at��W. Mid-Western Poultry Farms & Hatchery Quallt,. Cldolu at Low f;:oat

�
, $3�g�rJ�f��I�.eail�s.lalr"arsE���. en�let�. �a��-• Burllrigame, Kan., Dept. F_ White and Bro� Le horns PUo�g THOMPSON I M'P E R I A L RINGLETS: ,AC-F'ROM OUR TWO-YEAR-OLD PURl!: ·.·o,\{ Barred Rocks. ·S. C. f:. I. Reds , 11.0 credited Grade A. Eggs $7.50-100,.$4.00-50;cocBkaerrorelns. 24co...hlfclkoSck$·alvO·e.OrOa.g�E'�aste$d4.t500.30J5. eGo White Rocks. White Wyandottes " 12.0 Sl.50-15. Prep!Lld. Patience Amcoats. Rt. 3,�� E

BIIBUSkVCblCkS9,
Buff Orplngtons. White Mlnorcas

12.0J
Clay Center.·Kan.· •Souder. Rt. 4. Toronto. Kan.

. J .

.

.

H��ltp���'i"o't,o/; 'Live 'Deilvecy' Gua;.anie�g;�: PARKIN'S GOLDEN SUNFLOWER BARREDHOLLYWOOD WHITE LEGHORNS LARGE Guaranteed to Live

'''''.'
Write for Free cataloi.A_ j Rocks. both light and dark mating. Ac-$6�6r."c�1� �����* �:� 1��� �r�����s'B�e��� ZOO.•""00 11'....Strains ....

·HEIlII'S .HATCHERY, lIlAR, 111 ' ��'hdl}�� .:J�:s.rI����lnblf,�':ilt�rI:J;i�,r ���_a.���POUltry Farm. Coldwater. Kan. ;;;, _"',,� Shawnee. Okla. .

290-314 EGG STRAIN 'SINGLE COMB WHITE

7
' .

���I.I�L'1ItD
._ tnt&. ,=�======�===Leghorn chicks. Ran�e flock $10-100. Pen. . : NLY e UP '.

Ulih dft&.... m. ,••.,,:. PLYlIIO,uTH ROCKS-BUFFmfJ��i��mJ����e�a"��kF:ii,���;'n�ai��: CHICKS £rom

2OO·.»I.m� �B�U-F-'F��R-O-CwK�Q-UwA�L-I-TYw�HAw'T-C-HINw�G--E-·GGS�w.lM�mT� Jil�\'IISHSBt�R:L0� H�Gl��:i i�l�'Hr':.��::��l.'\Wg���r��t����!fge�h�� fromourNatlonaILaylt'"c:=::=. T��' Brewer's Goldcn Rods. Della. Kan.nested �COrd 303 en:. Chicks. e;gg':.� iuaran: fast. lay earlier. No better stock anyw�ere. ·RG.. 'aater�akebetterlay"!".1pavlarl!'erlrofi d BUFF ROCK EGGS. CULLED RANGE FLOCKteed
.• ,Gen. l;'at�ers9n'?s Egg Fa1"lJ1 •. Melvern. Kan. Easy terms. 13 varieties. Arrival on tinw e:'�,,=r.'�d!c.i:'::,W::!.�!��!i�%',M: l $5.00-100. Mrs. Roy Wilson. Bushong •. Kan.BIG EGG ,STRAIN ENGLISH LEG H 0 R N guaranteed. Big Free Catalog. Write today.

cblckaandwugettlolreggaID6mootbs.MaD17costome.chicks. trapnested breeding. farm. 9�cks .

/ :Superlo.r Ha.tebe- '�W�f1od1:.ba.!.�earover.'�--LaDpdR'lnIC�e7 "�.l
PLYIlIOUTH ROCKS-EG.GS$12.00"per hundred'deUvered. Eight :years ex- -J

��. __ --.
,..pert breeding behind them. MUllon. Smiles Boil: So. '.

WI1Idsor, No. �..... IlIvarietiea. fIJ " FISllEL WHITE' ROCK EGGS. 54.50-100.Fal'lll. Pell'lle City •. Mo. " 00 � 118. DO,. 1165 CLUrrON.1I CUlled. ·range. Bessie Maze. Peabody. Kan.ENGLISH BARRON' STRAIN' S, O. WHITE ================='== : WHITE ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION EGGb" Leghorns, chlcksJ,. -$12.0!li eggs, .$5.00 . per LEG.,HOBN8-WHITE .LEGHORNS-EGGS'� I
bred 16 ·years. $6.00-100, prepaid, fertilitydtDdred. PQstll8.ld. uur bOOKlet on raising baby 1 I:uaranteed. Chas. Blackwelaer. Isabel. Kan.B

cks ,sent f�e wlth.eveey order. MUrrlBon
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF TOM 'ROSECOMBWHPrELEGHORNS HATCHING IRARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY'S BRED-TO-� .• , Bo,. 266. Chapman, Kan.
BEll h Whit L h H t hi eggs •. W. iii. Young'. McPhe. rson, kan.. _.

1 r Lay Yellow Legs. deep barrln:!.. 100 ev�•.
DIA:R"'�" """STED • "RGE . ENG LIS H

arron ng s e eg orn�. a c I!g
0...�.'="'� "'" � eggs .a 00 per hnndred baby chicks "1600 per $6.50.' 50·$:t.50.· '15-$1.50. postpal • Mrs. J. .

• mute Leghorn hebs mated to 307

Egl
Pedl- ...,. ...... • •

J Ktt"ed'malell' I:..arge eggs 100-$5.00. Case 15.00. �'!':.1{riidc��g':r"d::me:lrUt.f�� W�::r�o:e�:: LANGSKANS I' pOUnRe�E:_;' �bRIINlenGe·LET";.�· B'ARRED ROCK EGGS.'aJIIClrs.-.sue mating. 100-$14.00: 1100- 65.00, Kan. Phone 126 Sliver Lake. P. R. 'DaviS. 1=-=prepald.- John Woodward. Barnes•. an. WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FROM GRADE A Heavy winter layers. Dark. Range only.AMERICI\W . S1'RAIN .

WHITE LEGHORN
.

flock, $5' hUl;>dred. prep!Lid. Mrs. O. R: 100. $5.00. Post8a1d 'flrst and second zones .•hChicks, .proven. heavy egg producers and LEGHORN�BROWN' M�Vay. Sterling; Kan; '. G. ,C. Dresher. anton. Kan.ow winners; ,standll.id 'size. day old and TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHANS.Xlr1ee weeks old. Mso' English strilln .-'c)llcks. ST1\TGLE COMB "'ARK BROWN LmGHORN 'Eggs. chicks.' pens. Guaranteed prepaid.W C!llp�. guaranteed. to .beJltronJ,' and. healthy., . �hlcks. D II' G·
.....

hi Alt
.

K Sarah Grelsili. ,Altoona. Kan ... · .. ··

IEn��e fOr circular 1LIl� .
prices .... S rtz Hatchery, e a am e. oona. an.

.

TOMPKINS DARK VELVETY ROSE COMBrprlse. Kiln. , ..
'

..':. ,
'. EGGS.' EGGS' FROM EXGELLENT SINGLE

Reds. El:gs 100-$6.00. Postpaid. Mrs. Monle'AB"2: CHICKS IilIRED BY' PJilDIGREED Qomb Dark: Brown Everlay ·Leghorns. '$5-100. LANGSHAN8-EGGS
I

.

Wlttsell. Erie. Kan.es. recOMS to 320 eggs. New low' prices. prepaid. Ger.trode Wa.shlngton. KenSington. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS. "$5.50.Shipment. Guaranteect -to.- ou�la,y other SINGLE' COMB' DARK' BROWN RNS. �t�alIf.N����I��{e!.5'tf�=,Rlii!; 100 postpaid. Darl[ range flock culled. Mrs.'� part of your money retunde !'Everlays" Record fl�k sires gs $5 110
Chas. Lewis; Waketleld. Kiln .

.

t S01'lUl kstha�l·dI4Y'bl·l!g··:WhHlte . -,.100 PQstpeJd. Laylng_'htlns and p' Ill: $1.io: ·PURE BRED .WH TE ,LANGSHAN EGGS,. "INGLE COMB REDS. TRAP NEST PEDI-
g ,,�ee .0 PU c:t.a". ena Mrs Harvey' Crabb' Bucklin Kan flock culled' for 1aylng•. $5 per 100 prepaid.. ..ilIf after �aY' lat. ShiPPed C; . -:e,

.
'

.. ,
• ••

Mrs,.' Cha.s. S�cuP. Presto,? Kan. .�, $lg_r1eO';od.. 2p8r1e'ptal0d.32GOoresgugchl.lnRest.; 1·e.g.gSI'ath15e-. $K2·aoon'.· '.approv te- ·for free catalog and· trntil8.1 R' C BROWN LEGEtO:R:Na-::.sTATE ACCRED- 0 0�dbull .George B. Ferris; 9(9 nlon, , 'Ite'd-elght yea." high egg record; bred for ,1 HEAVY PRODUCNG BLOOD TESTED DARK'ELL'
. WHEN PRICES ,&tJ'::f:oot�c�el:J'1Jt��3:_u:���e-&rrR�ral�r lIIINORCA8-WIUTE S. C. Re.ds quality. Eggs $6.00. chiCks. $16.00,hlK!!....from w's "Heavy Egg Producer". :Iow chick prices...Ernest. BerrY,.BOX 63. New- .WHITE MINORCAS-CHICKS. 15c; EGGS. (c., Wr 100. fnrc:Pald. Beeley Poultry Farm. Cold-.c....

·

and' gllllb, White _Leghonlll· ,Bab:v. ton. Kan. .

.' Claus Bergner. Isabel. Ka.n.. i ----'a"'t.c..et''''.-.''-K__.

_Jftk. 600 big type hens,_ 200 eggs, breaunder'
..WHITE MINORCA EGGS $5 PRE P A I D. S. C. REDS ACCREDITED. TRAPNESTED!\uoUJi traIl-'274-31u-R.O.F. mat I n·g.

.C1yde Smltll. Clay Center. Kp. •

/! production bred. Red to the skin. Chicks for
. b'tN'b�\�q�lt�{ �<fn�gr'sP�':, W�r:' ,�GR��BUFF .,. '.'

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS, STAT1i!� Immediate delivery" .at low prices..Parkln PolJl-tUUU ·lIIformatioD. Sbaw Hatch�IIIf" Bo,.,230, 'A:;P;-A� 'CERTIFlED·..BUFlI'S .

BLOOD TESTED.' .. a.ccredlfed' 'CIUiI A;. -Sweepstakes' winning.. try Farm. Bo� 32. Sha�ee. Okla..
.�.!!!!"8..or: csJl at_o�r nea�t .batch- . 'OhJC�""12.00"' .. lIgga•. $8..00; prepaid,; A.va'· 'oll",egga ·and.· chicks .. Bacillary white diarrhea· 'KANSAS CERTIFIED GRADE A,.··'SINGLE

.

, ....-ot...wa; 'JIeI'IIIBWII.-LyOIUl. " Cor�e, ",ulnw, AaD; '. teSted. Ray Babbj' 'Rt 4, WiLkefleld. Kan. I). 'Comb Reds. "B.W.D.·· Free. El!'iJI!, 18-100.",
..

_

.

1�.c:k".!i�f,�!';,100 .. l.!'29.:.floc!<_!LV�.ln en-.

I

Jian-sas Fatw)er 101' AP1·i.l 5, 1930

BANTAMS

IBUFF COCHIN BANTAMSs: 15 EGGS $1.75.
Lois Morgan. Rt. 3. Lauygne. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING G 0 L DEN SEABRIGHT

m��g��.25-16 postP�ld. J, B. Willems. In-

BBAIIlIIAS

GI$\�l�O:r-W:lal:w.J6':A�_;;;_�t}.i��r. E���:
fer, Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS AND CHICKS. LOW
prices. Riverview F'arm, Routc 1. Grand

River. Iowa.
LIGHT BRAHMAS. PURE BRED. MA:-MMOTH

7c1l�����I�:!,P�I':.kGr!'g.\'rB���k.wlJ'e�l:r. �f,�
LIGJ:lT BRAHMA CHICKS. HEALTHY AND
vigorous. flocks cuUed and. certified by li

censed Ai.. P. A •. judge. Also other standard
breeds. BurUngton J;latchery. Burlington. Kan.

BRAHlIIA8-EGGS

;FANCY LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS $5.00 HUN
· dred. ,Vlct\lr Pearson. Lindsborg. Kan.

· WlIITE. INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS· EGGS·
and. ducklings. Walfred ,;rohnson, YCPher-,

son, Kan.. '

..

: (,;�d 'W,!TEct?Jfl�E��:r�::SEi\i!��-E��I�ti .

· Wright. Rt. ,3. St. John. Kan. "
.

F'A.WN'·AN'D WHITE· INDIAN RUNNERS.
egg layersi....eggs. 12-$1.2Ilk· 50-$4.00; pnH,

. paid..C..W . ....,mary. Olivet•. &.n. .-

PRIZE WINNING STOCK":"'WHIIl'E EMBDENJ ,

geese cggs. :35c .. W,h1te P.ekln, Duck eggs $1.50
'dozen. Bessie Richards. Beverly. R:a:n..

SILVER ·S· P A· N G LED HAMBURG EGGS.
hea)I'Y laying s�ralnJ

_ �OO-$Ii.OO.· Special' pen;15'$1.50. : �rs. Geo. J.lo1U:son" Harlan. IO'Ya.

WESTJU.�N SIGNIFIES Q ir A'r; I T Y SU"
�_ preme: R�ll81ved 1;1,20 egg ord�rs one dtp.y,.Why don't .. you?"Wes�ven Farms,. R:ansa.s
City•. Mo•. '.

. ._

JERSEY WHITE GIANTS--EGGS
JERSEY WHITE'.GIANT EGGs-:.$5.00 PER 15.
Dr. R9stetter. Canton•.Kan. .

�GHOBN8-wmTE

o

i·
"

BAB"i ()BIOKS 'BAB"i CIDCKS

\

j
JlI1NORCA8-WHlTE

........�.".-.---........
- ................

HERSHBERGER'S TRAPNES'IlE-D WHIT E

to�l�:n�B. Circula.r. E. D. Hershberger, New ...

STATE ACCREDITED. BOOTH S T R A IN.WhIte Mlnorca chicks. I. o. Overton & Son.Clay Center. Nebr.Bockenstette's certified _Ar_eB_e_He_r!__
'

_"T_he_re_'s_a_Re_as_on_"
i

LUE RIBBON HICKS" A BREEDER'S HATCHERY ?Not An Ordinary Hatchery Where Just Chicks Are Sold
\. 202 Up to 815 Egg R,e�ord. R. O. P. Approved. IOur hatcher-y originated with our breeding' farm. The quality of our stock and chicks made '}It necessary for -us to add- our Incubators. Heavy egg production.... combined with standard
I'qualities. are the necessary requirements for a flock to quality as aBlueRibbonCerti·fled FlOCk

We.A1so Hatch From R. O. P. and State Certifi�d Eggs 1\We only' accept the above flocks with an A or B grade classification. C and D grade flocks '/do not quallf}'_.to become a Bockenstette Blue RIbbon Certified Flock. GUarant.eed to IIvel tPrepaid. B. W. D. tested. Fl'ee catalog that will help you to succeed with your poultry. 1Losses occurring first 3 days after arrival are replaced free. 'Loss for the next 11 days )replaced at. one-barr prtce, '.
\TRAPNEST 'RECORDS

.

PROVE OUR CHICKS AnE EGG BRim. ,-

Big 4 Foot Reel Type Feeder Free

Sr.,GLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS. $5-100. f15,C8.se. Bab! Chicks. $15-100. Ex�ressr:ip�:�?u!,::ll�e'kan�anta Fe Stock & oul-

STATE CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED

du�t��'b�r�\tltfo�o:;:fln�� �'f;; �fu� ';.fg:bons In every. state..All "my pens and flocks are

�Iif�:g, ��e?IV�o�O g�i���r �,:n�It·'l,or GI��a�fi���
prices. Ernest Berry. Box 63. Newton. Kan.

JliINOR{JAS-BUFF
BUFF MINORCAS. WEI G H AND LAY.
Chicks. $15.00. Eva Ford. Frankfort. Kan.

CHICKS. EGGS. COCKERELS. FROM OLD
est State Accredited flock In Kansas. J. W.

Epp�. Pleasanton. Kan.How to Raise,
. with evel')\ 250 chick order booked forMay delivery. Everybody wants IChicks �kUt��d�ash�.I\�tc{���3�rf'li,1�n�f:.rra�e gI�� :���Ko��';,':l'i�:a��

.Successfully . up out of utter. Keeps feed sanitary. Prevents dlsea.se. '

Thls-.book free' with· .1-8c off 800; 2-5c off' 500; 1-2c' off per 1000
every order.

CHICKS A, AA . AA�'I.
. ·,ORDER . CHICKS' CHICKS CHICKS AMChicks
'p.,mEfJT "GUARANTEED cI�rc�. c�fc�s c�l�g. Sir e d byFrom this adv. $1.00

$12 $14
.

$18 males. sons (perlOD.books a.a..order. S. C. and R. C. Reds
. 0 f hen B I

Or write for cataJog Barred Ii: White Roclrs
giving 'proof of .the

$13 $IS' $'18 with 3GKeg� .breedlng 'of our R. C. Whites. White a ,,-

baS'y 'toc;hl��·.wee'·ks' Wyn.. Buff Orp.......
. • day t rap -

'

'* .�!e·HoJJ.yW.OOd White $12 - ·$14· $.17 .nest record-·
diiJ.ck�· imil. Legh. Pedigree ,Sire. ... . of

- from '202
PriIIets... 'White; BroWn. Buff.' '$10 $13' $17 ·.Up to 31'�"
�

Leghorns. .

eggs.. BL- ·amBON· HATCHERY, Bo� 565; Sabetha, Kansas.)

MAMMOTH GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS •from only "A" Grade State Accredited flocl[
In .. Kansas. Chicks. Eggs. The Thomas Farms.
Pleasanton, Kan .

.CERTIFIED BUFF - WHITE MINORCAS.
Prize Winners. heavy layers. Chicks $15.00 .

. ��If,�s �;,?t�b�r�. ���rak':;ot:;u��n�teed. Free-

:KIRCHER'S BUFF MINORCAS. LARGE SIZEbirds from accredited. flocks. Hens weighing
. ���e 8ufa�u�. h��gSeg�::t T"{,��re�dt°th'1,r�c��
Young stock. 'liatchlng eggs and chicks. �:.1tefor .. descriptive literature. Otto C. Kircher.Butler•. Mq.

MlNOBCA8-EGGS
..PURE. BRED.BUFF. MINORCA EGGS. LARGE
'. type culled nccic- free range.' $5.00 per 100.

.

. pr�pajd..Bep. Alb�rS. Cunningham. Kan .

ORPINGTONS-EGGS'

� .S.aU'n'� .; H�a.fch',r·y'
TTy" an order, of our big. strong,

· healthy purebred. chicks.. It will belp
·

you decide where to buy chicks In the
· future •. ' Twelv.e breeds. Our Tom Bar
ron .and . Tancred strains of Leghorns
that· are bred to· hiy and 'pay are real
egg' producers. Write for Catalogue.

Salina, Hatchery
122 West Pacific St., Sallna, Kan.

.Crawford's Accredited Chicks
Blood' Tested chicks that

live. sired by
pedigreed males. Send for

Big Free- Poultry B�ok and
Low Prices

C wf d H tch
- .60i So. 91hra or a enessuos6ph.Mo.

95,% Pullets Guaranteed
. Certified Flocks.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS

47.
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RHODE ISLAND BEDS-EGGS
. \ WYANDOTTES-SU.VEB
'\sILVER LACED WY·ANDOTTE COCKERELS.

"I:!.g�o��Onable. Mi'II. Chu. Whitham. Fall'-

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGOS FROM
prize winning. Bred-to-Lay strain. Fred J.

'3kallcky, Wilson, Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $5.00-100.
Wm. Meyer, Farlington. Kan. �

S. C. RED EGGS FROM ACCREDITED
stock, 100-$5.00. Prepaid. Elmer Graves.

Clifton. Kan.
S. C. EGGS FROM HIGH RECORD TRAP
nested ancestry, $5.00 per hundred. H. C.

Dam, Marysville, Kan.
d?URE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED WYAN

dotte e_ggs, from healthy range flock. heavy
..ayers, ,4.50 hundred. Mrs. Albert Kuhn.
Farmington, Kan.Dt�1,i �r:.Dle Hli��bY k:-��R�. �T?t�e:re

$5.00-100. �rs. Will Hopwood, A"�lene, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED EGGIl, DARK RANGE
flocit, accredited Grade A. Hundred $6.00

postpaid. Nelson Smith. Route 5. Hutchinson, ,

Kan.

� I SEVE.8AL VABIETIES

'EAFOWL, P H E A SAN T S, BANTAMS.
ja�Wnnv\I'a':}.::'"B�tf.:g�rf.blr:;;a.Free elreu-

PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs, $1.25' 100-$6.00.

Postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons, 1822 Anderson.
Manhattan. Kan. SEVERAL VABIETIES-EGGS'
FROM ONE OF STATE'S HIGHEST PRODUC
Ing, accredited, exhibition. B.W.D. free

rtocks, Rose Comb. $5.00-100. John Friederich,
Clay Center, Kan.

;ILVER LACED WYANDOTTES AND LIGHT
, Brahma eggs. $5.00-100. 1:.lzzle M. Heaa.
umboldt, Kan.

CULLED, BLOOD TESTED. HEAVY PM
ductlon Superior Quality Single Comb Reds.

Eggs 50-$3.50; 100-$6.00; 500-$28.75. W. R.
Huston, AmeriCUS, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES
POULTRY SUPPLIESROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

chicks. Gamble's Hatchery; Altoona, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS,
$4.50 hundred. Postpaid. Mrs. Homer Tlm

mODS, Fredonia, Kan.

lECKS BETTERBUILT PATENT PORTABLE
Poultry Brooder Houses. Part pay plan.

\'�asitaskla, BB85, Herrick. nUnols. .

plEST OIL BROODERS. STEEL DRUM. LOW

'atf��eiJt���t�:'e�t ��er���a};\'�I.c\'lI:i:.�10tODI Kan.SUSSEX

SPECKLED SUSSEX EGGS. TARBOX STRAIN
$6-100. Nettle Myers. MemphiS, Missouri.

MISCELLANEOUS
TURKENS

MACHINERY-FOB I!IALE OB TRADE

�OR SALE-W. W. HAMMER GRIN�
Fred Lager. Grinnell, Kan.

TURKEN EGGS FROM LARGE STOCK SET
ting $2.00; two settings, $3.50. Eugenia Mc

Donald, St. John, Kan.

lOOD USED SANDERSON CYCLONE WELL, drill. Grant Ewing, Waterville. Kan. '

�UMELY TWELVE FOOT COMBINE. CLET-
rae twenty. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

.

TURKEYS

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMB.
$7.50. Annie Hoffman. Ulysses, Kan,

�J1�, ����:'-�� .r.E��I'k�3S�<:;I:t1e�0 k��.MS.
FULL BLOOD GOLDEN BROWN 16-LB. PUL
lets, $5,90; eggs. 25c. Mrs. Fred Walter.

Wallace, ",eb.

( 10VERNORS FOR AUTO ENGINES. $6.110

R
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Wm. Alber,

�
eatrlce, Neb.
tuMELY.40-63 INCH SEPARATOR AND EX-

3J:IY���n�e�il. A bargain. H. C. Doherty•.

IVINDMILLB-NEW CURRIE SELF-OILING:
30 days free trial. Fully guaranteed. Priced

Clf�\'O�.e��t�u�"!,'blI�t����ek��'Il:n�lnd-
W'fICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAlHS.
tl���aI!�w S.:ifl,��tg�ie':,ter,:kBen��'r'd�

lOWS. Hammer and Burr mills. Write tor list.
'y Machinery Co.. Baldwin, Kan,

MAMMOTH B RON Z E TOMS, LARGE.
healthy. extra well marked. Reasonable. Clair.

Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE PRIZE STOCK, 12 EGGS
$4.50; 25, $8.75; 100, $34.00. Yager Turkey

Ranch. Rt. 4, Houston, Texas.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

'TESTED SEED 'CORN - AIJL VARIETIES
52.50 bushel. Write for list. The WamegoMUllng Co., Wamego, Kan. .

CERTIFIED CORN AND KAFIR SEED. Ii

c�1��he:in,Wiil�':.���, ���. clreular. C. C.

A'LFALFA ,8.50-$12.50 BU., RECLEANED.

Ro1:'i!f�n���.cll��f:"0fcan�lte $4.50.

300 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS, 300
Genuine' Bermuda. onions. $1.00. Prepaid,

Southern Plant.' Co.. Ponta, Texas.-

C. O. D. FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND
onion plants. All varieties. Quick shipments

Wo..mT"llt�g?0;J::; 1000-$1.00•. Farmers Plant

FOR SALE: KANSAS COMMON ALFALFA
seed. free trom obnoxious weed seods, �15.00l'."a"m�3,8h:�n.SaCks Included. Mrs. J. rube.

SPECIAL-300 FROSTPROOF GABBA:GE. 200
Onion, 100 Tomatoes, 25 Pepper plants, any

r.���!�e�e,f::�ald, '1.00. Guaranty Plant Co..

GOOD APPLE TREES, $8.00 HUNDRED
poach f,5.00, strawberries $2.25 thousand. Gei

���, si�i:Asfs�ce list. Baker. Nursery. Blgglo-

F��Tf,���� ��::i�G:ii �����. �Sl,��:'
500-$1.00; 1.900-$1.711. prepaid. Central Planf.
Co., Ponta, ·

...xas.

lL,CHEABE FARM PROFITS· BY PLAN·TINGcertified seed of· altalfa, Sweet clover. GaW.com, kaflril sweet sorghums. sudan and lOy.beans. Sen for list-of growers, Address �..aas Crop Improvement Association; Mabhat.tan, KILn.

CERTIFIED PURE SEED CORN. "REID'S
Yellow Dent" and "Laptad's 90 Day Red."97� germination. 1929 crop. Laptad Stock

Farm, Lawrence,. Kan. .
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MAMMOTH WHITE .HOLLAND TURKEYS.

G:.en�ilr�e�OBo�g�:9,2��t��tti��n�e:fd��' Mrs.
LARGE MAMMOTH WHITE H 0 L LAN D
toms $10.00. Eggs 25 for $12. Baby turkeys

$1.00 each. Edna Mills, Plainville. Kan.

ST. CHARLES RED COB WHITE, REID'S
. Yellow dent. Germillatlon 95: Plant new corn

1�!�8, �;.:iP:r,j.ooN'::'':.hel, Free bags, O. G.

..JQ�===============� HARDY ALFALFA SEED' 9OJo &gre .f8.80.
EEDS, PLANTS AND NUB8ERY STUVA b'::e,�t J'i�j'r':f' :�e1 r,ur:ot$38atisfled� ��:eBowman, Concordia. Ran.IMPROVED MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY

eggs four dollars dozen, postpaid. Prompt
shipment. Robbins Ranch, Belvidere. Kan.

...ERTIFIED ALFALFA SEED. WRITE FOR
sample. H. H. Obert, Atwood. Kan.
'ERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO SEED - ALL

• purpose. F. L. Ii: E. L. Blaesl. Abilene Kan.

'�lJnd���Efio�O�lIH:'m S��fstetL&�;K:n�
TAADT'S PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN.

•
Harold E. Staadt, Qttawa. Kan.

TURKEY8-I:OOS

GOLDBANK STRAIN MAMMOTH BRONZE,
Prices right. W. R. James, Parker, Colo.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLL!,ND TJ1RKEY,
eggs. 40c each. Toms $6.00. Nettle Lutes,

Byers, Kan.
·.tHUBARB ROOTS PER DOZEN. POSTPAID.650. Hayes Seed House•. Topeka. Kan.
CARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER. '$5.00
bu. Sample free. H. E. Davis! Norwich. Kan.

r:E{,�8��lfB? ll.tl.SA�t��PJ:�?t�60?��t
l��ATOES. EARLY OHIOrt $1.65 ·BUSHEL.
ni��ern grown. Henry organ, Hastings.

; � -a�re�. ��tral�!,IM�.UW�rel1���iP.hrl��
-y.:lllson, Kan.

PURE BRED BRONZE EGGS, 40c. PRIZE
winning stock. Prepaid. Insured. Mrs. Maxe

don, Cunningham, Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs, 40 cents each. Insured. pOStpaid.' M. M.

Noonan, Greenleaf, Kan. .

. J
PURE BRED BRONZE EGGS. TEN. S3.50;
fltty, $15, postpaid. Insured. Mrs. H. "'.

Dickinson. Manchester, Kan. .

. 'EED SWEET POTATOES AND PLANTS. 24
varieties. Write tor catalog • .Johnson Bros .•

.Vamego, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-WHITE !CERTIFIED REID'S YELLOW DENT CORN.
,���!'s��IO�a��$2.85. Henry Bunck. Route

fERTIFIED BLACKHULL KAFIR 91.5i
· wft:�lnrf!��;,. 'i"��.' per hlmdred. Bruce.

�DAN. WHEELER'S IMPROVED. CERTI
led, Write for sample and price. Carl

, eeter, Bridgeport. Kan.

WaITE WYANDOTTE EGGS BLOOD TESTED
stock. $5.00-100. Bessie Richards, Beverly,

Kan. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STATE
accredited high produCln\iblood tested c,rlze�1.:.'���ft.:��cI�d�. hundred. rs. John Col1 ster.

STATE ACCREDITED A-, WHITE WYAN·
dottes superior breeding and production,

Eggs, $6.00-100 shlpl!ed. $5.00 at farm. W. H.
Molyneaux, Palmer, Kan.

PURE. CERTIFIED DAWN KAFIR AND
Pink karlr tor sale. 'saml,les and ?uotatlons��.�:;st. Fort Hays xperlme!1 St!"t10n.

MELON: WATSON HAL;BERT H 0 N.E Y ,
Tbur&IDan Grey.. trim Grey,., Kleckley Sweet;

Stone Mountain. BIiO; 3 Pl!Un08 $2.25.' prep8Jd.Jolin R. Tucker. Byron. Okla.

SEED CORN-WE HAVJll SEVERAL V:ARIE·
ties. Send for catalog. Samples tree. Seed

potatoes. onion' seu, garden and tleld seeds.etc, Hayes Seed House, TpPSka; Kan. .

20 NICE ONE YEAR E L B E R T A PEACH
trees. 11.00; 20 nice 2 year concor�raB:'��S�;�atJ�� :���&�:�":nd�'Ark.. re-

TWENTY LARGE FLOWER:ING CANNAS.
ful4I�ff:r�n!Bsg�l�� S�fa.�dpr:;.�\��nc��J:r�
Jordan Nurseries, Baldwin Park" California.
STRAWBERRY P LAN T S. CERTIFIED,
Aroma, Dwilap, Klondyke. 60c-l00; $4.110-

1,000. Progressive $1.110-100, Mastodon $2.00-
100. all postpaid. T. Marlon CrawfQrd,.-Sallna.;
Kan.
PLANTS THAT GROW. TOMATOES. FROST-
proof cabbage, Bermuda omons. Good hardy

tlants from Brower. 200-lIOc' 1500-$1.00; 1,000-
1.75; 2.§00-$4.00. rrel!ald. Southern Plant ce.,
onta, ·l·eXaB.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHICKS FROM
bloodtested stock. Male birds, Accredited and

ftgg�otfe���G�ra���e.$fy��1�.0·K��·
STOVER'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-THREE
years blood tested. Selected. hl�h-produClng.r���:OO�o';,� sRe��ifs?re��e��".!�da��. f��ICc:r�peclal Apr�1 offer. Mrs. John Stover. Fre

donia, Kan.

FARMER'S CLASSIFIED AD' USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY.

Man Thia to

JA1B�t"t)BHER Fill This, Please!
Your count of words. . __ . __ ."... __: •

or .

, .

Size of .display: ad. �_:__.: .. _. .-_. ; 1

No. times to: r�n�_� . ...._:_!_.--:.��.-:-: '.'
Amount encll)se.d· ..$_._ .. _. __ • • __ ._._ •.:,_.• '

-.._ ;1'
Place under heading of· _ .. :__ . __ ._ ... .::: .. __ .

UNDISPLAYED CLASSIFIED. 10 eenta a word on single Insertion; 8
cents a word each :week If ordered for four or more times eonsecutlvely.
Count Initials and abbrayiatlons as words. M·inimum charge Is $1.00.
DISPLAY CLASSIFIED, (P.oultry, Baby Chlcb, Pet Stock or I..aJtd
advertising. Illustrations and display type permitted.)-70 cents an
agale line I $9.80 per column Inch each Insertion. Minimum space. 6
agate lines.

Rate:

WYANDOTTES-BUFF
-----------------------------------�
PRIZE BUFF WYANDOTTES. COCKERELB.
Eggs. Circular. Geo. Kitten. McPherson,

Kan.
-_

WYANDOTTES-EOOS
............---�
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $4.00 HUN-'
dred. Bessie Whitham, Fairfield. Iowa.

PARTRIDGE WX,ANDOTTE EGOS. SMALL
orders fllled. $1.25-15. Helea Smith, Stan-

berry, Missouri.
J

•

'MARTIN STRAIN WHIT E WYANDOTTE
hatching eggsk $5.00-11>0. Sadie Springer. Rt.

4, Manhattan, an.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES EGGS FOR
hatching $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. John I

Erpelding, Olpe, Kan. "

WHIT� WYANDO'l'1E HATCHING EGOS, 20
years experience. $5.00 hundred. prepaid.

iPearl Singley, Meade, :u:an.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS. 6
years state aecr..diteC!o _

grade A. 100. $11.110. •

R&1ph Celman. Rt. !, .....wrence. Kan. .

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs, Martln's strain: I!:ood I�yers.; 100,

$5.00. Arthur Kahle, AU.. Vista, Ran.

(Your Name)

(Town)
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.' B008.. J:""""E����������ROLL DEVELOPED 6 Gl!.OSSO PRINTS 20c' 'REGISTERED ·DUROC 'BeARS, '125 LBS.;

'I�
trlai �x7 enlargement In folder, 20c;' send vaccinated, $24.00. Fr'!nk Yost, Culver, Kan.film. Gloss StudiO, CherryVale, Kan.. . HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE FALL t •KODAK SPECIAL-ROLL DEVELOPED,' SIX boars. The "01(1 Rellable" Henry Murr, r.

'

Clearing the TracksNeutone Prlnta, 25c. Enlargements. Ace Tonganoxie, Kan. • •

.Photo Service, Dept. A, Hoisington, Ka",. O. I,. C. AND CHESTER W HIT E BOARS, i "A
. Boy Scout doesn't procrasti-TRIAL O);o'FER-FIRST FILM I;),EVELOPED, peillgreed, cholera Immuned. Write for elrcu- ate"six prints 25c silver Enlargement free lars._Raymond ·Ruebush, Sciota, DI. I' d h II fSuperior, Photo Service,

.

Dept. P, Waterloo; I���������=====������! "No," agree t e sma wearer 0
Iowa.' • '

,Khaki. "That's why I always do my.

KODAK FiLMS, 25c. ANY ROLL DEVEL- LAND d d d f' t thi in the morningoped and six Glossy Lifetime Prlnta, .25c. (goo ee Irs Ing ,

�'iFtter YOrltu:!l.m�u�oke��n!,I'mW a��d U:C'i."�:
KAN8A8

and get the darned thing over with."
ditional& guaranteed -to .l!lease you. 'Vlctor
Photo Service, Box 978B, Kan�as City, Mo.
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KODAK F1N18BJNO

LFALFA SEEDS, HARDY-GROWN, NON
Irrigated,' common varieties, �8.40; $10.20;

;2.00.
Grimm Va�J�ty Alfalfa, 14.00; $18.00;

21,00. Scarified WhIte Sweet lover, $3.90;
. 506 ·'$�.40b Alslke· or Red Clovers, $9.00;

�e� 6e\1�!. 'b�.!la'l� :��\D6�ln:"':'s:e?s�
Write today ,for free samples, catalogue, prices,
elc. Kanaas Seed co. , Dept. 1, saune, Kan.
FROSTPROOlf CABBAGE AND ONIQN

';'Ei:3,tsha�ar�:lecl��!d�fr�oss:��o�a:bb:,e��
all varieties: 200-7I1c;. 300-$1.00; 1I00-$1.f5;
1000-$2.00. Tomato plants, all varieties, same
�rice cabbage. Crystal Wax and Yellow Ber
muda OI"OOS,�enclI size: 500-7I1c: 1,000-$1.211:
,g���i:�ipgn gu�r�t�lJ'l:ldc���mjtan�hW::'�::
Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

BEST PRICES ou new wheat land. E. E. Nel- Knows His Egg§.-
;��';;;EG��1�T�� �AN COUNTY LAND,', Sam W. Henn, one ?f the b�st-380 acres under cultivation, Improved, cheap.�oWIl poultry experts In the UmtedFoRSALE OR TRADE' BEST SMA L L C F Erbert Owner Ellis Kan

t th Ittown Ford Agency In Central Kansas. Did.
.. , , ,. States will give a da.y 0 e pou ry

over $50�000 bustness last year. Will Invoice C��I��Eon��tT"1I\Ng:.YcgMa.!d��D�t.�e� growe�s of this section on Tuesday.:8°�: 1i�?'��8s0:IR,r t�:glhg�O�a�!,e�'it':,';'�'ii:I� g���ru���t1<��� you. Pone 188, A. C. ailey,! Osborne County (Kan.) Farmer.
ness. Box HF, Kansas Farmer.

. 320 ACRES, 2% MILES IiOUTH OF PEN

-RABBITS Ex����I�n.JmJ';gri�tnl&,:"n-&rrii!Vlgf s�� J:la�: By- the Light of the Moon
�_��w�,,_���� Weber, Pendennls, J{an. Frof. M--- will give a talk onPEDIGREED CHINCHILLA GOLD CERTIFI- ,

poultry stealing a work of which hecate, price right. Fred Carrltt, Soldier, Iowa. COLORADO '
.

'
.CHINCHILLAS-YOUNG STOCK FROM PED-

'

is at the head In the Umted States.-
Igreed 'reglstered Itarents. Mrs. A. Millyard, WHEAT AND CORN LANDS IN SOUTHEAST� Brockton Daily Enterprise .Lakin, KaIi. '

em Colorado. Ideal Climate, good SChOOlS" '

liberal terms. J. L. Wade, Lamar, Colo. .

D008 SECTION COLO�ADO, WHEAT, CORN, Guerdon 'of Laborbean land, sandy chocolate loam In good raln
ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, COLLIES, POLICE, belt, fair Improvements, soft w&ter. near Arthur-"I think she's as pretty as
Fox Terriers. Ed Barnes, Fairfield, Nebr. ��f.r":;h57��ggi; l:��s°:B:g��r�e�70.EdW. F. Tas- she can be."REGISTERED PIT BULL TERRIERS. CON-

{J
"M st gtrls are"sider exchange for chickens. Sunnybrook, ean- 0 ' •

Vllets, Kan.
,

•• _
mAB�

'RAT TERRIER PUPS-BRED FOR RAT-
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST b'OR I'> Kitchen Surgeryters. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders Ken-
years. 20,000 acres" of 'fertile cut over SOli, ti

neill, Stafford, Kan.
dalrylng fruit, diversified farming, ample rain- He underwent an opera Ion by theGERMAN SHEPHERD, OLD ENGLISH SHEP- fall, .mlld Climate, good markets, four ran- American Can Company in Portland.herd Collies. Write for la�e Instructive list. roads, near Spokane, wood water plentiful,

.W. R. WiLtson, Box 232, Macon, Mo. low prices, 15 years. Humbird Lumber Co., -East Oregonian.Box G, SandpOint, Idaho.
_

BUSlNES8 OPPORTUNITIE8

SEED CORN. KRUG YELLOW ,DENT. HIGH-

�n�S\l;[;a�n�9�t���· ::.x.&��i�e�r��Ii";!:c���
)e�� than 95% of strong compound sprouts at
$3.50 per .bu. 1929 crop, �arly ,hung and dried,
guaranteed to show not less thlLn 98 % of
strong compound sprouts at $5.00 per bu. either

��oc'!tssOl�e�.n :e';.;,flr c�nSh�!.�s�n'\.e'ei���g:
Pawnee Co., Nebraska. Reference: Beatrice
National Bank, Beatrice, Nebr. -

.

Skin 'Em AliveEDUCATIONAL_
IIIINNE80TAWANTED ELIGIBLE MEN-WOMEN, 18:M;qualify at once for perm'anent GovetDment

Position., $1011-$2110 month. Gov't experience
unneeeeaarv ; Pal!l vacations' common educa
t.io'!i Thousands needed yearly. Write Ozment
Insutute, 3611'. St. Loul., Mo. '

PROSPER IN MINNESOTA. RICH SOIL AND I
Wanted 100 men to peel.pul�, paint-plenty of moistureaid crops and pastures her.e. ers paperhangers, and ptpefttters.c-«��ror::ht:.ndH��mF�rv�firJ�� a:oJ�ws.l'6:,��:: IAd'in a Canadian paper.churches, towns, creameries-and 10,000 lakes.

1929 Minnesota farm products worth $663, - •

d863,000. Share In this wealth. Write tolla), for Three's a Crowfree book. Ten thousand lakes. Greater Mln-
.nesota Assn., 1501 University, Ave., Dept. 513 It is requested that at least twoSt. PaUl, Minn.

persons share one bath.-Announce-
IIDSSOUBI I ment card from a !=iaratoga Hotel.

CAB BAG E AND ONION I1LANTS, NOW
ready, My F'rost Proof Cabbage, Plants will

br:�tB.thr�arl��r�� e��::� th�d hO��ar'�����akefleld, Successlonc_ Mat Dutch, Golden
Acre and Copenhagen .Market. Prlce& on flrst
class hand selected plants, parcel post paid,
�OO for $1.110:. 1.900 for $2.711. By express,
12.00 pei\,' 1 000. ,lSermuda Onion Plants 'same
prices. Write for prlce� on' large. ·quantltles.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. D. Fulwood, Tlf·
ton, Ga. ..

,

LUlIlBEB

LUHBE�AR LOTS, WB'--O-L-'E�S�AL�E�P�RI�C-E-S�
direct mDl to consumer. promi1 .hlpment,

r�:�br�.r�. g,�, Ijf!���':-t:.e�, cKee-Fle�-
OZ.A!RKS-40 ACRES; MISSOURI; $5 MONTH:
own a home. Jarrell, Mt. Vernon, rn. Strong LanguageLAND SALE. $11 DOWN, $5 MONTHLY, BUYS, LAWYERS TO TALK GARLICfO:ol���esB!ou���i� �ls:����lrl�':,.$200. Send -Headlines on a Dublin cable to

S1�:lfa�,Tf�h:4��:-�::E8J��r�O��.''¥:-8�: 'the Syracuse Herald.
Free list. McGrath, Mountaln View, Mo. . ,

. P��s��;s����:ln.$�r:!ft:mpo��tgor.!::t
some timber, near town, price $200. Other
bargalns. Box 4211-0, Carthage, Mo.

PAHNT ATTORNEY8
fROSTPROOF' CABBAGE PLANTS - OPEN
field grown, well rooted, tied, 110 to bunch,

���i';'Ye.!::';'li�J''b'6�\?Ie�t�'::�a�esfY�fA�I�����::
,lk03b�ag;lcfo�'\�'tlte�'\t�u.:.chil���A:56�i���-
grown from ¥enenffe §eed: 1100-$1.00: 1,000-
$1.75; 60000$6.110 postpaid. Full eount, prompt_ehipment, safe arrival guaTanteed or' dlF.lIcatl'1��'tie��J:e:bo�ftf�<>r1l i3&.e\v:tred for°m���frated Rrlce list: 'Hunter Plant Co., Hunfer, Ark.
TOMATO PLANTS-OUJt 'STANDARD QUAL-
ity" Open-field grOwil, hand-selected, large

r:�kKs t���� fl��e 1��:C?:fI�e:'lnrott��e�g[::
to plants. Why risk ·fallure, 'time and money on
weak, s�lndly plallts? Varieties: Earllana, "John
��re, N�:'�t!:�\s!,Jil�.fs�n�ancr!�b�lf:6:
eled. 100r1lOc: 200-75C1 300-$1 ..00: 500-$1:50:
1,000-$2.50: 5,OOO-$10.uO. Sweet pep8er same

B�f�ns�����Itl'�, 2.3Y-�ip�yg�$���pl' sg?p�e�t.are delivery, sat.isfactlon' guaranteed. Dealers,

:��o�f::'�Ji�a=�eJr: ;p'\�::�l. ���:'. Stand-

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS - OPEN

m���� ':�WY��l��';" t�:.r.t IIAmfo"���c��o�o�lea:labeled, variety named absolutely true-Early
Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield. Suc-·
cession, Early and Late Flat Dutch: 500-75c:
1,000-$1.25_; 5,000_$6.25. True·Copenhjl.gen Mar
ket from ,!Uhr',s Danish aeedr . 52.00 per. thou
land fob. Bermuda onions from Tenerlffe Island
�;��,: r��!�2g ;P�r��°i!�o6�ot�pgOpr:n��:_¥���
certified seed: 500-$1'.,25; 1,000-$2.25: 5,000-$10.00. Tomatoes-large, well rooted, open field

Wa'\t;::;-';-:°"ll't"o"ne 1'll'Ji.�� ���, ����tba��:";�;:orlte, Earliana, Ponderosa: 200-60c: 500-$1.00:1900-$1.711: 11,9,00-$7.50 fob. Peppers - RUbr."lng, a:r,aI lUng, Ruby Giant, LarJje Bel,

W,l�il�. ���r!��-'��i5 1I&��;.�d. ��uI'if���2r
Early Snowball, from Subr's Danish groWjlted: 100-75c; 1100-$2.50, 1,000-$4.110, postpald.
press $4.00 thousano, full count, prompt
ipment-l00% safe arrival guaranteed. D�
USlrllted price l1st free. Falrvlew Farm, Qult-
an, Ga. �

PATENTS BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Wauon E. Coleman.... Patent Lawyer, 724 11th

St., Washington, .D. <.;. • •

PATENTS-TIME COUN,TS IN APPLYING
for patents: send sketch or model ,for In

structions, or write for. free bopk, "How to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Invention"
form: no charge for Informat.ion on how. to
proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent
Attorney, lG05 Sec�ty Savings It CommerCial

.Bank' Building, Washington, D. C.
. '

Seldom Is
Certified. MB-ternity Nurse-Moder

; ate terms, worh.� no object.-Lowell
'-Courier·Citizen. ,

---------

Pure Guesswork
BLAZE IS LAID

TO COMBUSTION
-Toledo Blade.

120 ACRESONHIGHWAYSURVEY, 3 HORSES .

2 cows, 50 'poultry, wagon, harness, plow,
- harrow, disc: 2% miles VIllage, easy driveIIDSCELLANEOUS .

.town; all tillable, 70 In cultivation, chocolate
loam soil, 25 cow pasture, wood, timber: famTRAPS FOR CATCHING POCKET GOPHERS. lIy orchard: good 5 room house, sereened porch,Circulars sent free. A. F. Renken Trap Co., good well, maple and walnut shade ;' good bam,,g-426, Crete, Nebr.

.

garage, poultry houaesb' exceptional value for.

quick sale $3,600, $1,5 0 cash. D. E. Calton,
Laclede Hotel Building, Lebanon, Mo.

Pass the .Prunes
Wanted-2 or 3 Lb.'dies for gentle

men boarders.-Ad h'l the St. John

(Newfoundland) Teleg, ram.
--------,--

Any Trad�in).?
JUNE BRIDE SALE

Starts Today
-Ad in a Syracuse pa.per.
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MALE HELP 'W&NTED
TEXA8

IN THE GULP- COAST count� of Texas; there
ac�� ��� :fl��dlO�"g:lc� t�� l���, f���
terms. Down payment within you r mean•.
Deep, black feftlle soil with excellent drainage.
Long and favorable growing season permits
wide range of crops Including cotto!" com.magnolia figs, sauuma oranges, all IUnds or
vegetables. Especially well adapted for dalfO-��'bo���x:.:l�eJr�a\rroJ'��rllt.'i=ilJff��� ��dY
�g���� laj�� �:�V�· ������� �c.l'�i:8
c. L. 8ea_graves.l General ColonlziLtioD ,'&gent,
Santa Fe Ry., 9·,0 RaIlway Exchange, 9h1cago.

AOENTs-sALESMEN WANTED

MEN WANTED TO SELL SHRUBS, TREES,
Ot�,;:s'sra�P�;:"eg::: 8{r:.t.:a�okl.f.°posltl�n.
MEN WANTED - TO DEMONSTRATE AND

. take orders direct from motorists. Amazing
Magn£t.lc TrOUble Light. Sticks on metall1c sur
faces. Our men earn as' high as $711.00 weekly.
Write for demonstrator. Magno, Beacon Build
Ing, Dept.. 574, ,Boston, Massachusetts.

Versatile Worker
Young man, show-cardwriting expe

renee, can do some widow trimming.f-A4 in the Albuquerque Journal.

_Flapper's Proverb
Better the lips be calloused

;he feet.

CITY PROPERTYLIVESTOCK
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monthly meetings held in the ·home

county earn
I

100 points. Each club
member in attendance counts 25

points. All members being present at'
meetings, who live withlIr 10 miles of
the place where the meeting is held,

" counts 100 points. Each father,_moth-
er, �ember of family or guest atten�"_

showed up three or four years ago big earns 10 ·points. The term 'guests'
but treating the_ seed since then aim

applies only to those who attend _the·'
ply has eliminated this worry. �es meeting in the interests of the ·local
are points which surely must hav team It Will not 'be permissible to get
been tl!ken into consid�ratibn in n� . credit on the entire crow.d at a gen
ing Mr. Shie�.a county wheat cham, ,eral picnic or other _gathering. For

pion. .

' SO-minute program at meeting, 100
We get to the powl?r farming poin points. For special talks by county

now. ThIs farmer adopted' the ne agent or breeder, 50 polDts. ,

ideas that would fit his needs. Mo. "One_ pomt for' each 'mile wil( 'be
of the heavy field w.ork is done wi. granted for miles 'traveled by alub
the tractor-he has the third one membel's, going to and 'from ine�tings
nine years. "With tJ:!.is very' help, the nearest available route. News

machine 1; have been able to far papers got out by club members' wlll
more land in less time and do a bette.. count 50 �ints for each monUily
job of it," he said. So ·with pow . issue. TAese. newspapers need not be

equlpment, this change in fa.r� printed-peni:U is, good enpugh.: The

plans for '�e good of college eduCi clul;l manag.er reserves, 501) pofuts to

"tions, really is profitable. '''W� Itr be awal'de� tQ .the· team Uat Iilioyvs
,

.

.� -

.

the D)ost originality; and loyal club'

spirit." .

Write t� the club manager for- ch�b 1J1i������!!����������iii�iiii!i,ii��ii�iiiiiilbooklet co�taining. �ull .particulars.
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This System "Vorks
(Continued from Page 3)

I

/

With dairying as the main livestoc plow 25 acres .wlth the tractor as

project, thru which legumes sllag�against 12 acres with 10 horses and
and grain are marketed at a profit, ittwo men," Mr. Shier explained.· "It
is easy to understand that Mr.

Duw�saves
two weeks in plowing alone,

is returning even more to the so saves a lot in harrowing and more

th�n the crops take out. He feels lik than doubles the speed of drilling as

quite a youngster in the dairy game we can pull two drflls with it and
but you likely will agree that he iJmake better time with them than

following the right-methods. The

dai�with
horse-drawn equipment."

start was made with Shorthorns. I. 'By way of lllustrating the value of

appealed to him. Cow testing associa- the tractor, Mr. Shier recalled that last
tion work' pointed out the possibili- summer' he did the plowing while his
ties. It got to the point where h'l son went in to breakfast one morning.
wanted strictly dairy animals an� And he wasn't trying to indicate that
now he is working in his fourth yea�

this boy is a big eater either when he.
with a fine Brown Swiss herd. Ther!) said, '.'While my son was gone-2
are 29 head in all, and something like hours-I did as much plowingwith the

. 15 will be milking during the winter tractor as five horses could have done
Last year the cows averaged 323.1 in a half day." Adding that the trae

pounds of butterfat, and they paid an tor makes it possible to get the har

ayerage of $134.09 over feed costs. The rowing done when conclitions are right,
highest cow produced 461.9 pounds of we'll let the subject drop,
butterfat and returned $192.62 in ad- And naturally we follow in with the
dition to paying for her feed.

. Shier experience with a combine. It is
Those are good profits. And here is equally as oj)timistic as the tractor

something that no doubt enters into story. "It·Ciosts 80 cents an acre to
the reason. Mr. Duwe feeds grain to put wheat in the truck and wagons
his cows in summer as .well as in win- last year," Mr. Shier sa_id, "a�d we

ter. This ration is made up of corn figure that means 4% cents a bUshel,
oats and cottonseed and is fed 1 t� counting wages, oil and gasoline. That
3% in winter and 1 to 5 in summer. was our second year with the com

All the legume hay and silage needed bine. It used to cost �s much � '20
are produced on this farm and these cents a bushel for the same results

�wo excellent feeds are used liberally. under the,. old methods, and. in liddi-
I am sure that silage is one of the tion there was the loss of time and

best and most economical dairy feeds" loss of fertilizing value of straw go
Mr. Duwe assured. "I feed plenty;;f ing back to the soil. The figures I
alfalfa and corn or cane silage and. give do not include depreciation on

find in my records that they are very machinery. ,

profitable. I can't say too much for' "My combine cost $1,200 and it
the cow testing association. Before L paid for itself in two seasons on our

jOined I didn't make more than half farm. In ,addition it earned $300 clear

of what I now get from my cows. for combining wheat for, neighbors,
The things I have learned thru this: and that money pllid all overhead ex

organization make me capable of giv- penses for running the machine' for
ing my herd better care." Efficiency the two years.' You can't fell me a

doesn't stop there. A new milk house combine doesn't 'pay! I can harvest
added to the barn will bring the sepa- with it and have all of my wheat in

,

rator out of the basement of the home the bin 'within eight 'or 10 days and

and "save half the time it now takes." get it. out. of the 'weather: The ol!!,
And here is where electrtcity figures way it might require six weeks. One
in, as well as for household convent- important 'thing to remember � to
ences. have a machine big enough to handle

,A purebred Duroc nead fO)"Q. Q .... ft.l� a job in a short time." It is safe to I

hog herd indicates that the pork end say that power farming is doing some
of farming is keeping on a par with real service as an aid to education.

the dairy. And the poultry flock, 150 I

or more White. Langshans, give a: R' ht S t F dProfit
good account (}f themselves. One of ig ys em oun ,ro '1

the best yea�J
was 1927, when they,' (Continued fiom Page 43)

"�Q'it;Aed an 8 erage o� $5.27 gross. __ \

Eggs frun' ccredited flocks or th� every time. I always try to get .ovet;
home flocI(, are hatched by experts in all of my wheat land in July, but

·the business, and when Duwe gets the· certain conditions out of my: control

chicks home they enjoy the advan- �made it impossible this ODe time, and

tages of clean brooder quarters and it sure sold me on the right method."
clean ground. The all-mash has proved Tractor power has been'Wiled only
very satisfactory in this case. Chick in harvest in the past, but this type
losses are small-13 out of 620 in one of power will come in for plowing
instance and 42 out of 415 in another, ' and a good deal of other work in the

up to 8 weeks old. '

):uture. Mr. MUler has had nine head

,
Duwe's system for his particular, i of-wc>rk animals, but they. are gradu

farm must be nearly right. His sue" � ally getting old and lle doesn't plan
cess with dairyberd, Durocs and poul- to replace them: with- other horses or

try are backed up with better-th�- mules. He is doing it �is way be

the-average crop yields.And he doesn cause it is his nature to work into

live unto himself alone, because he anything gradually. The combine ha.]
active in his community affairs, take proved its worth by harvesting the

a real interest in the school-c-and 0 wheat so cheaply that -Miller, gets
.course, his six children will receiv it in the bin now for 6 cents a bushel,
good educations. The Farm Burea harvesting costs only, of' course.

appealed to him, and he is a stron
'

supporter of that organization.
study of his methods and accomplis
ments made the bOllrd of judges d

cide that Mr. Duwe deserved reco

nitlon as a Master Farmer of Kans

and he was included in the class

1929.

t»

(Continued from Page 36)

Credit for April Meeting'

Power Farming an Aid,
(Continued from Page 3)
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Tblens 'ww Steal Po......,.· 'Mostly Fro� Farm� Where Tbta'8,I�"J.. Not p;;'te<i
.

Uae:ibe :

Coupon Below to Qrder a8� 81ps as You Need tci".l':ro*t Your Ponlley. Yoli Can.
- not Afford not to Wl1l'ii ponlley 8tea1en. '.

.

How to oet"11dey�.Bew�re Slgli:a:nd.wmgpo��'M�r,�e(i:
This 14-lnch 'sign, telling that the poull:ry. on -the farm. wherll-It 'Is P08ted� 18�'

tattooed with ·Kansas Fp.rmer·s Wing Po1!ffi'Y Jrfajo�er and_thatr�the stiei'tffs of
Kansas have recorded the'tlon-dupUcatedWing tattoo nUmber. is a�labliLQQly -

to KansaS Farmer �J,'Otectlve Semee lJIembers .w,ho ha.l':e ol1dered t'he ProtectlV!'- ,

S"ervlce to I1lglster wiUl every s�enff in KansBS the 'tattoo' number. of t"'IJ!:�
Kansas :farmel'WingPoultry�lter; W!th an oroer for"�'Wlng"PoU1try Marier. ':'
the sign Is obtalIiable. <Mark your poultcy so _It any Is ·stolen. Y,:ou CJUl'telt
your'sherlff and neighbOring. poultry bU1:el'll pOsitively how_�ou can Identit'f
your fowls-by<-a tattooed number 'In the -weI) of' 'the wing 'The '$2.50.�nce of'· ,

Kansas JFarmer.'St'Wlng P.oultey-Mal'ker InClude.B en.ough m'arldng Ink to '�1i;! , I
100 birds and g ves you an exclusive numlier asslgiied by, the Protective :
Service and registered with ev.ery J,berlff In Kansas. Extl'll- marker Ink Is'
priced, 80 cents for 250 .markings. ..

,

Kansas .Fanner Proteetlve SeJ.vlce, , ��pe�<Ki� .

• • _ ... � • 1

____ 'Use This Convenient, Coupon .... _-t,.-' --'
Kan••• F.rmer Proteetlve Servlee,-iQPeka, IIIJl..... _, :', '_ c: ..
I. am • KaDIIu

-

Fimner P.rotectlve ,service member ail· .bPwo· by the att:a.ched .:d
�,=�C:I .1.n::::V::lula:i J:':U101fJwtXWi·as F�er. �ere�th pI�e. find prop(:r totai

--
• Eareel Post Prepaid •

'

..' ' •. "taI �
� . ., -:.,_":'"-. , �

New Pro�ve' 8enlC,f81en .....,: ... ,,',(010 ..

"

::
WIlle PoDl,?, �ker _'81en. . . . . . . . . . .. _,16, ..

�c�r.wta:a:r::e'ii 'ior' 'tOO' marJai�)IIO' .. :' ': .. '
".

Edi'a Pool." Marker Tattoo JD){..... '...... • .,,: : .. :�. .

(Eno� to"mark 2W benl) '. "

"'otai� � .. \ • , 0\

::.;:: .•.•�••..• : :: .; ••••••••••• -�' ;;'� ." ••:;�: ••�••i.2-: ,: :;;r;:ii�·
• '.

> !.P,liIaH p.rtnt Nam.!l and Addre-.)' :-, '::" Z. '"'-- "�

�a:
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This, FIQetrp�ys!,
. -_,_ -

.

By F. E. CliAlUdlS
.

An answer to
_ �e ,�uestlon "Ho,! . c. H. Wempe, Seneca, Kan., Is adve

o make.money�n ,the farm floc_k? �e�l:'rO':e:t�Tlo�s�as s!���Op�e::re� a;
be found at the F�ey Brothers' P.:er:reXo��Jtact�o �d!lv:��e �r%�rf:''am ��arm near MiI.nliattan,·where iI. flock

hl&liway 38 and If you lUte, Percherons you will
f 300 to 350 layers are,one-of sev:eral enJoy a visit to' this" farm and you will find

1'0jects of A well .diversified farm It a goOd place to buy 'If you are In, the mar
..,. ket for Percher,oJls ot j!lcks. '.,usiness, Here, as on many...jarms of

..D. L. wheelock'S ShadOW Lawn Jerseys ate Southwest, a comb nation' of
Clay €enter are attracting considerable at

airy cows, hogs, ch�ckens, corn, al- tention among Jersey cat�le breedel"!! over the

aUa. wheat I9ld oats 'pays well� f�U��Y'i,ro����o�:�:tUSI�I:'dth:rl:cte'ftst I�
ell eno.ugh that two college grad- the west but because of the fact that the herd

F f I th placed ffilrd In the United States In the Jerates Lester and John. rey. ee �y sey herd Improvement testing division for the
on �ake better money there than on year endIng JUly I, 1929, and the average.....

1 production on 19 ,cows was 366.52 pounds of
'e salaried job� they mig�t get e se,- butterfat: Shll,dow Lawn' JerseYIl are adver-
h tlsed I'n this I,sue of Kansas. Flarmer and fourere. .

.', b)l}l calV'l!ll from four to elgllt· months old_ areTheir i5J::in,c!pal' c�sh . "crop" comes otre� :for ;�iIJ_'l.' _._._._ '. '. .

/rom their 'herd' of ·85 . .Iersey cow.�.� ,

They-,sell w�j'ole:,�J_lkr.�9 .a;.��attaD. Iii this ISBue of Kansas Farmer will be found

distIibutor. 'get:tlng a. preplium of 5 �:lie�:l{r�:���t ;;:I� �re tie!e' �nf4·Oesir."o\�
cents'.� gall"D for' hi'igli'l:iut'terfat', test. 8t�rns. sold willi a positive guaran_tee that they,,.. "

are free· from' tuberculosis and abQrtlonl two
They mak:ein,'tm�neu�. If·arga'elY, .bec,s,use h':f.f���:'egSP�s�:��::" b����wt'tt vnu,:,b��they.tum o....m .- _ee S gr-own on. any other 8II.Ie. �he late A. J. King was a

. their ow.n :famo. They•.buy:some .con- ,mOdeat,man,.ln"the �atter of adv.ert!slng and,

f
-

.

th i J'd' 'fin It 18 'dOlib�fUl If there-has ever been a herd ofcentrates ·Qr e l' erseys.,1I;n . ,:- '.the 1J....edlng,cand outstanillng"m!,l'It,.of the.Kl.illl:,:Ish out th'eil' ""lgS' w,-lth· tankage "and. hero -that haa ncelved-'scqlttle publicity 'aDil
. ,-' �

"'If lfa d It 1a bard Indeed for Sale Manager Mott In the
,home grown .corn, iIf.e.r a a an ah'on time he has·for'l!<lvertlslngUils sale to
SkimmUk 'have' carried .them thru the dJ), I� jl!8t1ce In the .matter. of letting the buy-

,
.

rtod .,.'. ,I.
'

erB of, quallt]!..Ho)s,telns over the country know
gro�lng pe uu.' of. the creat 0raportunltles In this sale. The

Fr�y Brotlie�s use �e. sam� prln- r..��:: �?('b'!Y':�d�t�:a,:�f:W °la��:�cipal with their White Leghoms. utU- jQlnlng the·vllle,ge of Grandview, M" .• and 10- JERSEY CATTLE.' .

..

ts wheat and mUk with cated.ll1 miles 'sOlith 'of' Kansas 'City on high-1 ����w__�__-=_����w�
,
IZlDg corn,.,oa· ,�, , .. way. '1:1. There' are -1-<10 �cattll' catafogued and

SHADOW L-AW-N JERSEYSa small amQunt. of ready-mixed mash, the sale will start promptly at 10 o'clock

they have been �clearing as muc)! as 'fersm'atM���:.rs �ft�� U;,.':n':resa:ft �'i't�:i ��;r :'::��t� h�r��e�J�r ���isb�i{-�a�v�.;,*100 'a month 'on their .egg sales. Otn street, As has been said before Mr. King 4 to 8 months old for sale, priced very reason-.

is ] tt f'" i et f . ne was never Inferested In common Holsteins but able. Farm west edge town, Highway 40.1\vhlch s a pl'e y a l' l' urn or 0
was always 'on -ilie lookout for cattle, that T. W, KIRTON; 1I1....acer. Clay Center. K.........branch of .. the farll1 business. would strengthen his !lerd. WhIle he was al-,

I J' hn 'F
.

I k aft th ways Interested In show animals he was also, Whi e 0 rey 00 s er' e 'a stickier for
.

production and the animals he'
dairy Lester is chiefly' responsible for bought and re8erved Irr: his herd had to have.•

b 11' i"
,

din'more than ability to win In the &bow ring. Thethe flock. ,H.e e e.ves n pro uc g saie 'dfords' a great opportunity for any"ne.
the bulk ·ofe the egg, c·rop in· the win- looklngifol.'Outlitandll!g. cattl" 'and prlc,,!, a..re

. ',. .' _.-

t not 'expected' 'lq range'high, It Is a .complete·ter wh�'prices ar,e.'�h. �:g�� � 'dlsperilal''8&le<&ndi-eyer')@1ng wlll.l!ell.on·the
'the production'f-"'N&vember:and De: above ,date t!>-,.tlll�·b!·ghest bidder. For.;the sale

, �..-.- .

catalog you should write W. :fl. Mott. Salecember. 1929. will' show how the·hens Man�er, Herington, Kan: .' ,

'pay dividends. Fr�. bas iI. complete .'

.I'tatement ofcosts�d retuJll,s OJ:(the- ."Publie Sales of ·Livestockm0I?-thly,' c�e.D:dal' .pr.ovtdE!i:l b:y: the., ,'"
,_.__agricultural college fS'� .demonstra- ..... Holstein Cattle .

-tion farm _ floekll,- .so., 'it isy easy ,to'�Prll 21�A." J: .

King estate, Grandview, Mo.
figure where lie st�ds.'

,

JU:' :��:3�fst'!,�e. ::J:,t�r'B����goX8S�:
: In November, th� begiIpling oil the tlon,.of �erlCi. Jlale anit ·Me�(Ing, Denver.
tlemonstration cs:lendar yeaI' the Leg� Colorado.

,

'

.

.

'. .' '. . .

". Poland China,Hogs.horns netteq $98.15> above. ·f-eed costs.
April .u":::Lalltad .Stock Farm, Lawrence, Ran.Fro� 348 hens ·and pullets" the Freys Duroo Hogs

got 4,365 eggs, an avel'ag�' o'f '12.54 .Aprll�2i-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan.
eggs a -biri:l:l.for . the' ,month.···and a,.. �

higll propol'tion, of ,the eggs g,raded ,\. "'P -'
t .i �f 'r'mer"."extra." QI!oSh r�ceipt� plus,allo�ance .. ,

-_a
._. �
nva e "I'll 0

,

�or eggs us�d at hgine ·totaled $156.85. (Continued: fl'9ni:-Page, 8) ,The feed, blli'was"$:58.70: . '.

":." ", '. ;' --;.
"

The Dece:qlbel' prQductJ.on droppe4 .10:�lst:·TJl�� �� a.nd his Biltmore Or-

·to 3,695 eggs frQm' 335.' hens., J1le·.. .' mi;>JljESDAY, APRIL 8weather was not very favorable part·, " Surrender of Gen. Lee, 1865
of the time and' egg' prices slumped.' 6:00.a. DI-Alarm Clock Club· .

but even so.', the profit for the month 6':�e:ih':i-l:JSDA Farm. Not�s, time, news,

:was $7329 .
.

! .

7:00 a. m.-Mornlng, Organ Reveille (CBS)• •
" -:n. 7 :30 a ..m.-MOJ;,nlng, DevotionalsFrey keeps his, breedlqg flock 7:115 a. m.-Tlme. news, weather

htestedl and iiltroduces- :new. blood t2g,:: ::::=I�::l't'hwl�:';;o.ru�M',tb KSAC
every' year' by caifeful· choosmg :of 11:00 a. ni....:...Early· Markets
well-bred males. He b�ieves in keep" 18;gg:: ::=m�=��¥ H�ut:our KSAC'ing only those hens· which prod,'Uce. 1,0:30 a. m.-WlBW

, Ha!'ID0ny Boys.
�'I cull' all the tiine." he explained. H;�:: ::::=r�'l!':,�s���OUl\ . 6:00 a�':!:..f1i":mabl�k �Y::"J'ter, 1861

'That's the best way· to get rid of the 11:45.&. m.-Complete Market Rop_on8 6:45 a. m.-USDA Farm Notes, time, new.,
1 "

.

. 12:00 m.-Columbla Farm Program (CBS) weatheroafers. .
-

• 12:25 p. m.-State Board Of Agriculture 7:00 a. m.-Momlng Organ' Reveille (CBS)
, �e uses the Kansas st��w; loft· type lUg�: .::::=:�f�alteargfih��etf.��fcBS) . rgg :: ::::=¥t���n'f,e���o���r1,�rlaymg house and .confines 'his pullets 2:00 p. m.-colum�la, Ensemble (CBS) 8:00 a.·m.-Housewlves' Musical KSAC
cIllost of the time Unless they get un- 2:30 p. ,m.-Fo� Your Information (CBS) 8:40 a. m.-Health Period KSAC
t It

'

'.
i th :b ild'

3:00 p . .JI1l-'-On 'Brunswlck Platters / �;gg ::' ::::=�!IYM����et;'amIlY. ea hy he ·keeps ·them, n et; u mg 4:001'. m.-'-The MelOllyAMc·aster 10'.00 a. m.-U. S. Army Band (CBS)'unt'l I Th ld'" s 4 :30 p. m.�Matinee K8 .I ear y' summer.· e 0 ..,...en. 5:00 p. m.-Markets KSAC, 10:30 a. m.-W.IBW Harmony Boys:�vhich. make. up the :>breeding floc.k. �;8g�: ::::=E�fl: g:;r�1 c�3r�nI£xfi:b 11:���B�·-Adventures Of Helen and Mary
are gIVen free.· range. To increase 6:10 p. m.-Pennant Cafeterla-!'Ive MUSIcal 11 :30 a. m.-Women's Forum
production til winter the pullEl,ts' a��

-

6:�a;���-l.a}'hawk THo U;�8 �.�-;;g�y�ett.a�:r�:o�:�r\'bsS)
.

set to work at 3 a. m .• by' electl'lc 7:00 p. m.-WlBW Harmony Boys .

12:25 p. m,-State Vocational D�t.J,ights turned On at �is-hour"'by an �;gg E: ::::��: ��sra�s��er
•

1ng�: ::::=����tln P:r.7..re�uar��c (CBS)automatic, switch. A. small electric 8:30 p..m.-'Th:e· ChanterS, 2:00 p. m.-The Sunshine Hour
heater l'

.

d t i ure w'arm water �oo p. m.-Volce of Columbia (CBS) 2:30 p. m.-For ..
Your Information (CBS).'

s use o. ns
, 10:00 p. m.-Tomorrow's News _. 3:00 p. m.-The Letter Box .

1m the' drin'kiIi'� fountains. .

.

10:05 po m.-H&I\k, Simmons' Show Boat (CBS)' 3:10 p. m.-WlBW HarmonK BoyS
Frey bFothe},\ thiQ}t poultry flocks· - COjIrtesy Nat I Reserve Life Co. ·�mg &:·::::=:$fh':.b J'��Zd'; �asr:��aon many farms could be made to pay • THURSDAY, Al'RlL 10 ·4:30 p. m.-Matlnee KSAC.

, '. 6'00 a. m-Alarm Clock Club 5:00 p. m.-Markets KSAC'as well as theirs. "It just_takes a 6:41> a. m . ...,..USDA Farm Notes, time, news, 5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club

�OOd hou d f ed "an" some at- weather'" 8:00 p. m.-Dally Capital Radio Extra
.

se. goo, e �. "', 7:0().a. m.-llorilJng Or.gan Reveille (CBS) 6:10 p. m.-Pennant Cafeteria-Five MUSIcalentIon." Lester Frey:-says. "If y.ou 7:30.a. m.-Mornlng Devotionals . Museys
,Want them. to Ia..y you've got to]ook . �;88:: ::::=ft��e�:::'�' J"J:.��rKSAC �;8g�: ::::=����r'1g�reth�nj'���1:' f��B�lle�ce'ter them. As sure as. you neglect 8:40 a. �.-Health Period KSAC

7 'l(�BS) Th S d B
-

t
.

d· d ti will f 11 ff 9 :00 a. 1iI,-Ea'l'ly .Markets : "p. m.- e 0 us erB
.

em one ay, tIro uc on a 0 9:011"a. m.":'The Masse� FaIQlly 7:45 p. m.-Dlxle Echoes (CBS)e next'J '10:00 a. m.�Housewives Half' Hour KSAC 8:00 p. m.-Nlt Wit Hour .(CBS),•

1�;8g :: ::=W�%;�'lFo"::� Boys
. �;88 �: ::=���::,�u�� �'t�vrIou�C���S)11:111-&. m.-Sl>Ic and .span 'Proy.ram 10:00 p. m.-Tomorrow's News

l'l.:Uoa!m . ....."caml>lete MarketReports '10 :05 p. m.-Roy Ingraham's Paramount Or-'llhOO Di.-Oolumb1a. lI'arm Program (CBS,) chestra (CBS) ., ''U:2I)op.. '1II • ..-,atat&L'BoaJiI -of "'grlculture
.

� 1<t:30.p. m . .....,Quy Lombardo and his Royal'l'2:'30.p, m.-NoOnday Program KSAC' , Canadians (CBSI
,1:30 II. m.-'..Amerlcan l!� o( the Air (CBS) __

.

_

��_E:::::=�l"=:ht.���il__(CBS) /

To the Modem Girl3':00 p. 'm . ....",'llhe ·Letter .Box
.

, � ,

.. 3:10 p. m.-WlBW ,Ha1'lll0ny Boys
-:V. H: M�tt, H�rl.rIrtOn, Kan., .has fo) sale 3:30,p. m.�U. S. Navy' Band '.

en regjste� Hlllq£eln 1l)l}18 old 'enough (01' l;gjl &: ::::=iA.t�:lmA�aster.:;icetlithat'he_ wilL prlC4),.. :verY· reasonably to' 5:00 p. ,m.-14al'kets KSACtVhe gOOdelU.Or!kl!t. away. TheYc are, out. of 'cows 11:30 p. m.-Unele Dave's Children'S ClubT.. rA•• teeol'ds . and· of Ule bellt tal
.

R lEtbreeding:
•

.

. .. -or' ,

_, 3it: g: ::::=l?�lan�a�afeteJ�F:lv! "tlusl�1j,l
r�nda},i:�APril 14 ';U;;dab. of Nel.on Bros. 6:�"r��-i:�a,Wk -i-no. .

.

IlOt� l'eland· .()bIna· ,eaIe .at- W4ltervtlle" 7'00 11' m·....::: HariiIOny ...Bcwa. '

;n0 c�ey. are, '1ilIllIng '80' htJi�' Foity..t�. ali'e -7::111 P"�:-Fllve Power.l'ijlval,Conlerence iCBS).Ii b
0 .ce fall ,lilts an« .

ere are some n ce 7: :lIO ,p. m. las Shoe ,Progl'llm (CBS)
unl °da..,. "'11110f, -the, .best br�edl!l_L and ,Im-,· 8:00 n. m. at TwIlight ,(Courtesy Cap-ze

. IUId.,e IIble to i'egjstry,. W..tetvllle Is 'Per'iI Fa "..ihlghw�yl( 77c Ipld ", !!)he fe,rm r�abo\lt four .

8 :30"p. m. . Sky Boat·' '- .,Ies SOUth, of. town. _' ,�
. � . ,

,'9 :'00 p: m: d Ope.ra, Concen (CBS)
__ _ --, :: , 9 :30 p. m.- a 'I Forum from Washington'ane StepbeQaOD. Ayrihlre Dal!')','_CawKer·Clty.. ,,(.CBS) '. _-
y.,;LloffeN ;any, one' In(i!�ted; 1n p'urebred 10:00 P. m.-To!JIorrow's News
...-:�n res.'Knelll!OllQfiUOD .toilet lltarted with 10:011 p. m;-Dream Boat (.cBS)

....it f·' 1_"},:..· .

\t l �'-�"".. " �._
-

.....

....e

Gr:
..dle8 80�th of Kanl!as City on highway 71

_d fioisteins

. Sa'

I�'Mo.,Monday,Apr.'21
the ,A••J. King real estate office, 112 East 9th street,

Kansas City. 1110. .

• 'and best known 'herd of Holsteins Including the great
show herd of 1929.

and six sons of the great show bull. Berylwood Prince
'. 17 daughters and three sons of BUly Homestead �ekol,
dillowouac show bull. Granddaughters of King of the
A8by Sensation, Creator, K. P. O. P., and Matador 3egl8

J cows and heifers. Jllany of them fresh or heavy springers.
"ers,' 25 open he�ers, 15 choice buJl8 and 25 heifer calves.

_Bolutely free from tuberculosis and abortion and sold wit-h
o'Jarantee.
today for photogfaph pamphlet and sa� catalog to

. / W. H. Mott, Saie .Manager, Herington, Kan .

.:!ale .must and will start promptly at ,10 o'clock A. M.
. Owner, A. J. King, Estate

Mack an!!, Newcom.

10 Q,

Joham.
the fa
Ormf''''�
Walk
S!, ..

Ht,
pO!,1
w.

Auctioneers:
I

.,'

SPOTTED POlAND CHiNA HOGS

10:30 p. m.-WIIl Osborne and his Park Cen
tral Orehe,stra (CBS)

FlRIDAY, APRIL 20 ,

6:00 a. m-Alarml Clock Club

6':�e:ih,:,:-USDA Farm NQtes, time, neW?
7:00 a: m:�Mornlng organ Reveille (CBS)
7:30 a. m.-Mornlng Devotionals
7:1111 a. m.-Tlme, news, weather
8:00 a. ·m.-Housewlves' Musical KSAC
8:40 a. m.-Health,'period KSAC
9:00 a. m.-Early Markets .

9 :05 a. m.-The Sunshine Hour
10:00 a. m.-Housewlves' Half Hour KSAC
10 :30 a. m.-Harmony .I:Ioys
11:00 a. m.-Women's Forum
11 :111 a. m·.-The Sunsbfne Hour
11:45 a. m.-Complete Market Reports
12:00 m.-Columbla Farm 'Program (CBS)
12:25 p. m.-State Livestock Dept. ,

>2:311 P. m.-Noonday P.rogram KSAC

�;gg &: ::::=�gl'6.J't!\�f ��S�bl�r�mss\CBS)
,2:38 p. m.-For Your Information . (CBS)
3:0 p. m.-The Letter Box .

� ;�g &: ::=C���I.!!���hes�::lS (CBS)
gg g: ::=�':..�I�:I�KA�aster
5:00 p. m.�Markets KSAC
5:30 p. m.�Uncle Dave's Children'S Club
6:00 p. m.-Dally Capital Radio Extra
6 :10 ,po m,-Pennant Cafeteria-Five Musical
Masseys

.

6:30 p. m.-Jayhawk . Trio
7:00 p. m.-U. S. Army Band (CBS)
7:30 p. m.-Kansas Farmer Old Time Or
chestra

.�;gg K ::=��:. H��onSc��1s Girls" Glee "Royal Clipper 2nd" nnt It Slate
Club .

-- :;al:'oW:J �����g�•.or;�a�!��t :00:::9 :00 p. m'::8uaker State Oil Program �BS) 'bulls,$IOO 10 $200. Some halter broke.'18 ;8g E: ::=T��:,srr���t�::: Music (C S) choicelY bred. Reds. Whites. ROIDS.

�O:���sr.-WIlI Osborne and his Orchestr� fJ� ��[c:rlr:lc"y��t .:t\lb�r::d :rl�
10 :30 p. m.-lan Garber and bls Hollywood. :eonr::. fl.b�'L::::�y01.���:.�tr:� ��:. Orchestra (CBS). :",;":,==:",,:,,,==:....:0:.'::'::"=:"':"::========

SATURDAY, APRIL 12 POlle.. Shorthorns Heifers20yearJlnVBg. Polled 8hor.tborns beUers. als{110 bulle to 13
Illonths Old'T���P��\'\I!O���v,r,'���d St()ckwn.

_She wears her hair, also ber skirts,
As style demands. She often fUrts;
Steps on' the gas, In frequent spurts;But a woman's a woman, for a' that.

��: ���:'tf�lnth:n:'g���fIlo��wn;
��� !o:o�'iin:;'O!rtI:o'kc:::.,��i��th�t;
And_when square In the heart she's hit,
She'll.settle down, and do her hlt-

•'�d In ·her old age Bit and knit;
For a woman's a woman, tor at that .

"The 'm�in trouble with an epidemic
01 psittacosis. or Ii situation in Man
churia. ,is, that the. .crisis is passed be-
fore you can spell it. I

NELSON BROS�

SpoitedPolan4s
_ Biggest .ale of the 8eaHflD. S"le at tbe

farm, four miles sout.h of

WATERVILLE, KAN.
MONDAY, APRIL 14, i930

ch��rasrirm��bi�r·BI,.'i,�gbb�eT�� R"b'\yl�t.s\:
r.a:1��.��lial����lh�es:A�d�r.
IInll1��':ilts, wei hln from' 150 to 200 IbB.

Send mall bids fo cFyde Scott, auctioneer
In our care.
,
Write for Information.
NELSON BROS., Breeder8 \

Watel'viIle., Kan8a8
Waterville I. on highway. 77 and D.

POLAND C�NA HOGS

Henry's Poland Chinas
Fall boars and gilts. Trios, not related. Best of

breJ"8�' :.elklr'�. �1?�:'N����I�N.
FALL BOARS AND GILTS

Large. forage;- IlUre-ltred Immuned Poland China, the
lOps of 150 rail farrow by Bons of The Redeemer and
Glont, pO{!,�!r:;::,.rJ{ .t"JS��� ¥g��i:�, IW�.Aprll 15.

POLLEP SHORTHORN'CATTLE.

GUERNSEY CATTLE,
WOODLAWN FARM .GUERNSEYS

For sale a nice two year old bUll and some

8�rlnlln" cows. Also some fresh and SPrlnginN&:l}���f l'de,lm�' Also baby bull calves an

WOODlAWN FARlII. Rt. 9, TOPEKA. KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Red Polled Bulls
for sale. Extra goOd. ..-

GEO.HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS,

AYRSH'mE CATTLE

HORSE8 AND IAOKS

Seven Purebred Stallions
1 to 6 years old. Some brood mares $100 up.
3 young jacks, $1711 to $350. Come and see them.

C. H. WElIIPE. SENECA, KANSAS

Rate· forDisplay.
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00. per lingle .coIUlDll·inell

each insertion.

Minimum' charge per insertion in
ulvestock Display Advertising col-
umns $2.50.

,

Change of copy as desired

. LIvESTOCK DEPARTMENT
J�hn W. Johnson, Mer.

Kansas I!larmer, Topeka. Kanlas

(,

'1



For home3 with electricity. fhe M';lIfa,
l� aoaila6/e with electric motor.

FK-4-30

-1.rm'
1 '� MAYTAG has always, been the favorite farm

-sher. The NEW Maytag has a, roomy, one-piece, '
.

It-alun{inum tub, with quick-washing gyrafoamaction
... a • IV roller water remover,with enclosed, positive-action,
auton. c drain ... a NEW 'quiet, life-time, oil-packed drive,
with handy, auto-type shift-lever, for starting and stopping
the water action. These and other new Mayt�g developments
give the NEW Maytag value, usefulness. and convenience,

THE GASOLINE MULTI.MOTOR

,'.

TUNE
oft�ylagRa'dlo·ProtIrionu
over N.B:C/Coalt to�""
,Net.w'orlf,. ·.MON'I?A�'·Everilnp· 9000 E.S.T.. ,8t01l'
9·S�T.;7.OOM.T76aOOP'.'l'·
WJZ ,New York,'KDKA,Plttibu_rJih, KYW, Cilia,
K,,' KSTP, St. Pauh ,WSM,
Nashville,WREN, Kan",
City, KOA, Denver, KSl,
.Salt LakeCity,WKY,Ok ...
homa City, KPRC, Ho'l..
ton, KECA, Lo. Angele\i
KGW. 'Portland, and ,A.,
loelated Station.

,

The, simplest washer engine built. : • inter
changeable with the electric motor by re
moving only four bolts.

'

Flood-proof car
buretor. bronze bearings. Bosch high-tension
magneto and speed governor, give it asmooth.
steady ftpw of dependable power.
THFrMAY'J.1A.GCOMPANY.Ne'wfon,lowa
", I Founded 189a :, .

,

MAriAO 8ALES CORP••
10011 MeGee 8t••. KaDa.lY �b'. Mo.

Branches. ·Dlatribut0r8, or, Representatives' ,in
. LOildo�. Berlin. Hamburll. Geneva, Genoa.,Oalo,
Sydney. Melbourne, Adelaide. Wellington, Buena·
ventura, Bueno. AireS' !,nd other princ:lpal clti...

"

"A WEE�'S
WASHING· ,
F R _E; .E

Write .or phone the
nearest deaJer for a
tr.ialwash�gwith the
NEW:�g. :If '; it
'9�t. 'sell itself.,

) d,�·t.�p:it. Di�d�
,

. �Y!J1CDtsYOU'll·DCYO' I
". -,.' ,. • t

, 'mISS. _
.

0 ....

Phone One o/ ...the 'Authorize� Maytag, Dealers Lis'ted Below: "-

.\

\
Abilene 'f'" Litch Service
Anthon)' • .Q,mmunity Grocery Co,
Arkansas City

Gambrill-Bryant Hdwe. Co.
Athol • • . . . Arthur Goldsmith
Atwood . J. R. Klrchner Hdwe. Co.
Atchison ,Abbuchilliaytag C.,.

Augusta . , , Economy Groc. Co.

Bazine . . Humhur� Lumbe;Co.
Belleville • • . Gregg Electric Co.
'Beloit . . . Concordia II'lnyt.g Co,
Bison . Humburg Lumber en.
Blue Rapids . Brokenicky plbg, Co.
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame , . . . 'Dutton '& Son'
Burlington , • Winn Plumbing Co,

Englewood . D. F. Gearhardt
Eskridge . Nu·Way Tire Shop
Eureka , .. May tag Shop
Everest , , . • Miller Hdwe. Co.
Fort Scott . Fort Scott Maytag Co.
Fredonia . . . , , Bargain Store
Garden City . Forie)' May tag Co.
Garnett • • Peters & Louk
Goodland . . . . . ,'fayi'lll Shop
Great Bend

• • • • . Doerr's. :llaytag 51:01>
Greeley . , . . Dave Cunningham
Greensburg , . eliy'Meat i\-12,ket
Grin�1I , . :Gi'innell Electric Shop
Gypsum Akers Produce Co.

'H�rd;tner ," ,'. . . AlIen"Bros.
Harper , C)K 'Lilltt & Power Co.
Hays , . . . . ,.N. M. Schlyer
Herington . . .. I. W. Daetweiler

Caldwell . . ?etrick �ros. Herndon
. _. .CanEY ..

.' Ohv�r & P�lst�r ':.' Herndon Light & Power Co.Cen tralia. ••.• NI". Condit
.... Hiawatha . • Helfrich' Maylag Co.Chanute .' • • • A. & A, Cleaners HillsllOro � .>: . . ], \:. FriesenCherryvale -. , 'Hoisington . A: A. Doerr Mere. Co.-

• • : Newton Plbg, & Elec. Co. Holton.:.. Abpuehl Maylag Co.Cimarron , , . Smith's GriM:ery 'Home City .. "
• Reinhardt GarageClay Center , W, W, Smith & Sons Horton. Carl Late.nser Music $toreCoffe)·\·iIle . Liebert ·Bros. El�:Oo.· . .

Hugqton . . . Pm:!er Hdw�, Co.Colby . . . Fitigerald Hdwe, Co, Hutchinson Hutchinson Maytag Co.Colony . .". , . Kelly Hdwe, Co.
Concordia . Concordia M�ytag.c;"o.

, Conway Springs • SoH May tag Co.
Copelat:d . . , , . , Jack Wa_rd
Cottonwood Falls

, '. . . , Simons Variety Stor�.
Counc'il Gro\'e , . Pierce Elec. Co.

Dod�e City . . Nevins Hdwe. Co,
Dorrance . WeberHdwe.& Fur. Cu,
Dover , ..

'

. Winters llIerc. Co"
nhwns . . � Geo. P. Nixon & Co.

Eldorado
Rorabaugh Dry Goods Co.

Elkhart , Davis Hdwe, Co.
Elli; : , . . . . Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth , • • , • T, B, Grubb
Emmett . Kennedy Garage
Emporia . . . • May tag Sales Co,

Randolph Moline Hdwe. Co.
Richmond kansa� Mayiag Co.
Robinson. • Myers Produce Co.
Russell, . George Diit. Groc,
St, Francis ; . Manson Eloc. Co,
St. �Ia;'ys , St'. Maiys ProdiiCe Co.
St. Paul . , .. e , Dowd Hdwe, Co: _

Sabetha . . Minger .Mu)fc Store
Salina . , : Sali�a Mayt�g Store
Satanta . . -Jones Impl, Co.Oberlin Herndon Lt. & Pr. 'co. Sedan ..

'

. . , , S-H·
..l'1aytag Cci.

Olathe ., Phebus Fur� 'co. Selden..., Mountford AgencyOnaga ' .. '.• Hochard Produce po, .'.. :'��!!.�ca , ,. :-;. ,\\'{alle� El,,-c.�ri,c �o,'OSage City . .'. Fager Plbg. Co. Sharon $.i>rings . A, R. Throm ShopOSawatomie , Bar"eH Electric :Co. 'S';ith;C��t�r' . Lowtry F�rn;C·o.Osborne , . ,:'W�lIey Imp, Co, Stafford.....· '. c:�: F'!UerOSkaloosa . Gtiliel Fum, eo;
. Stockton . . .' .' "A -,,P:, ',!�exl"fOswego . ..; J. B, AJlison � Surnmerfleld, .' 9li� ):'r<!d�c!\ <;'0 • .,

.

Ottawa , Kansas May.tag �o. hl
I 'Overbrook 'R. E: Tutcher

Sylvan I}row'. . ;. w· 'Y, ,1;1". er

� �yracuse
"

",. Moz Impt.q).· .

.

l �

CHURN and
MEAT GRINDER.

AUACHMENTS
An aluminum power
churnattaChmentarid
a RQwCr meat grJnder
attachment are furn
ished asextraMaytag
equipment, at reason
ableeost, Investigate.

.>

I

Independence • Walcott lIlaytag Co.
lola Coblentz Electric Co.

Junction City Water; Hdwe. Co.

Marysville Ermnons Maytag Co.
lI�oPherson Crary Hdwe",.& Imp. Co.
Medicine Lodge- • D. V. Woqdw:ard .

Minneapolis . • Osburn Elec, ·Co.
Montezuma . • , Parks Mere. Co. '

Mceracken . Humburg Lumber Co.

Pratt
Protection

Kamas City
Kensington
Kingman .

Kinsley

Neodesha
Nes.;City
Newton

.. ,Norton

Cunningham Pro, Co.
• Minor's Hdwe, 'Co,

• , . Rirh lIIerc.'Co.
James W. Gleason

Swenson May tag Co,
: . H. M, TI:omas

• :. . C. C. Burton
Nevins Hdwe, Co.

La Crosse Humburg.LumberCo,
Lakin , • • ',' • Arthur Nally
Larned , � Ii.. A. Doerr Mere, Co.
Lawrence . .. Lawrence !\1Uy_tag CIl.
Leavenworth . Swenson May tag Co,
Leonardville • Chaffee Hdwe, Co.
Leon. ..: Thuma Mere. Co.
L�oti , .. ..'. -Wrs!er� Hdw:e, Co.
l-iberal , • • Firrley Mayiag cs,
Ltnsoln'" 1 • ;. • .' H. D ..G��ves
Lindsborg , . .:'. . . Train ·Bros.
Lyoris .

" 'Rorabaugh May tag Store'
Manhattan • Emmon. May tag Co.
Ma:ii�aio' •. ;. ,R .. Han!l1i & Son
Meade • . Todd Ele�, Co•.
Marion McBride ElecfCo.

Parsons George L. Maser
Pendent is , . Aitken Lumber ,Co.
Phiilipsburg .' Theo, Smitl: & Sons'

. Plainville' . '. • Elliot ProduCe Co.
PJeasan Lon .Reeves Maytag:Co.

_,
Timken, Humburg Lumber Co.
Thayer . . . .', V. iI, Cowden
Tonganoxie , Tongano,iii Plbg. Co.
Topeka : , . . Karlan Furn. Co,
Troy . . . . , . Jones Hdwe. ·Co.

';

I Uly;sfs

'.. VaUey Falls

,"

o K Light & l'ower Co.
• J, E, Pet"'�en

Farley !\Iaytag Co.

Samson Lumber Co,
(

>"
.

,Wakeeney. J. J�raus & SOil
Wamego .; . �r Fur, Co.
Washington. "Home Bakery
Wellington . , Rich Mercantile Co,
Wellsvllle , Van Tries Cream�ry Co,
\Vestmoreland • Mrs, N. H. King
Wichita' &orabaug!: Dry Goods Co.
Wilson

.

. Weber Hdwe, & Furniture Co,
Winfield. Rich Mercantile Co.
Wfn<i�a : . : , . B. V. Dimmitt

,\ Yates Ce�t�

SELL ITSELF' DON'T 'I{EEP IT.IF IT
. ,

DOESN'T
,

Coble"tz Elec, Co.


